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ALE DESPATCHES EROM PEKIN

A ROUSING WELCOME TO 
SIR CHARLES TIPPER

■W mi THIS IS TARHERS’ DAY
AT CANADA’S BIG FAIR
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Owner of the Lawlor Building at King 

and Yonge-streets Died 
in South Africa.

»

ft and 4-
I

People of Charlottetown Went Wild With Enthusiasm 
When the Aged Leader Arrived on 

Monday Night.

early Yesterday Was the Day of Honor for the German Soci

eties in Canada, and Members Were on 
the Grounds in Force.

OFFICER IN THE INNISKILLINGS.I

They Are Anxious to Procure the Evacuation of the Capital, 
and Won’t Permit the Foreign Ministers 

There to Tell Their Story.
________________ k

omb, IBorn In Toronto—«Jack’s Killed,” 
Hie Mother Cabled to J. J. Foy, 

Q.C., From Oublia.pare
Grand Display of Fireworks, Band of Music and an Immense 

Crowd-Sir Charles Made a Telling Speech In Re- 
sponse to the Address of Welcome.

Charlottetown, F.K.I., Sept. 4.—Alexander 
Martin, M.F., was re-nomlnnted as the 
Conservative candidate to-day in Bast 
Queens at a large and enthusiastic con
vention. sir Charles Tapper spoke most 
appreciatively of Mr. Martin's services m 
the House, and Mr. Foetqr discussed poll'i- 
cal Issues briefly. Both jsp 
flowing meeting In the rink to-mgnt.

Sir Louis Davies has taken the aiarn, 
and woe seen to-day canvassing turners 
on the market.

*Lieut. Jack Lawlor, owner ot the big 
Lawlor Building at the northwest corner 
of King and Yonge-streets, has Been killed 
In South Africa. He was am ofllcer of 
the Oth InnlaklMlng Dfagoons, which be
longs to Uen. French's division.

Lieut. Lawlor was born in Toronto 20 
yeans ago, and his father, Ur. Michael 
Lawlor of Spadina-avenue, died when 
“Jack" was a few months old.

n. Hon- Sidney Fisher, Minister of Agriculture, a Guest of the Di
rectors — Toronto May Get a Dominioh Grant for the 

Coming Exhibition—Notes From the Grounds.
Of?”- The parades of cattle and 

horses In the rings were Interesting sights
Batter Making Contest.

couteirt In the Dairy Building was keenly watched by large 
hers. Both men and women competed All 
competitor» were neatly dressed In white 
and gave an exhibition of skll and aglil'v 
that was astonishing. Races In the half 
mile track were not the least attractive 
of the many attractions presented, The 
entertainment In front of the Grand Stand 
with the full complement of dating dives, 
put the spectators In a proper frame of 
mind to appreciate the spectacular "Siege 
and Belief of Matching." Not an accident 
occurred to mar the pleasure of the day.

The attendance was not so large a» that 
on Labor Day, but It Is estimated that fullv 
40,000 persons paid for admission. At night 
the Grand Stand was comfortably Ailed. 
.To-day ought to be the banner day of thei 
Fair, and from all appearances Farmers' 
Day will keep up Its reputation as a 
coiner for the association.
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Did LI Hung Chang Promise Russia Three Manchu Provinces If Russia Could Pro
cure Favorable Terms of Peace From the Powers and Secure the Evacuation 
of Pekin 7—Foreigners In Treaty Ports Protest Against the Allies Leaving.

proposal to withdraw Immediately from 
Pekin, which Is voiced from all the foreign 
colonies In the far East, Is taken In some 
quarters as a forecast of the opinion which 
may be expected from the Ministers when 
their views are obtainable. As already 
suggested, the Human proposals are can- 
able of modification, and It la thought m 
well Informed circles that lord Salisbury 
is striving to conform them- more closely 
to the terms of those first formulated by 
the Government at Washington.

Russia la Not Sincere 
According to a special despatch from 8t. 

Petersburg, dealing with the question of 
Manchuria, the Itnsslnn officials repudiate 
any inlenth/n permanently to occupy or 
annex Manchuria. The despatch adds that
ni-mHa 7,h elîiÿ B0 WUorlal concession , 
provided the other pokers refrain from so 
doing and expresses the hope that the ques
tion of Indemnities can be settled byb tne 
co-operation of the allied powers. *

hope you will be able to claim 
lar voice In the affairs 
Island. Why the two 
ptbace my comprehension, rohy-dve years 
Of my public life have been 
the glare of public scrutiny,
•euge any man to show
«™ f.”nLU|iI>?ried ev,'ry broad-minded mea- 
?hle r.1 ,u uted to Increase tne power ot 

e' lVhr<r8-J It is a source ot 
...- ' .u t0 mt on the eve of a great

to cUulieLge tb* Llberal pany are unal,le

soon a sinn
er Prince hid wa rd 

should be combined

Germania Day at the Industrial Exposi
tion was blessed with delightful weather, 
and under the auspices of all the local Ger
mania societies, the cltlsens from Germany 
in Canada and the border States, the day 
drew large crowds to the Fair all day 
long. A. S. Nordhelmer, consul-general for 
Germany, was, as the representative of Ger- 

eltlsens, the -.specially honored guest 
of the directors. He was In happy vein in 
speaking at the luncheon, and worthily bore 
the honor thrust upon him. There was no 
concerted procession of the Germania so
cieties, but Individually they were well 
represented. Here and there persons wear
ing a badge typical of their allegiance to a 
Germania society were to be seen amid the 
throng.
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passed under 
and 1 chai- 

that 1 Have not

London, Sept. 5.—(4.16 a.m.)—To-day’» dnrd, referring to the horrible accounts
despatches from «h.ugha. and tw Tam

'Refer to. the hopeless contusion ^0 mis- ported Cosacks mercilessly butchered men, 
management of the Chinese telegraph aye- women and children In the villages on the 
tem, Which may posMb.y account part ^a^Ue^ara TflrH
for getting nor news from Fekln. An- %by an order Just Issued, couched In a mild
other reason for the delay, doubtless, is the t<xne» admitting the massacres, which are 
anxiety of the Chtnc.e authom.es to pro- l“the
cure the evacuation of the capital. No- ties, and threatening the utmost severity 
effort la being spared by them to bring «f martial law for any future violence to
♦ hi* about Their iden is that shoniii tiw» unarmed peaceful Chinamen, at the sametnis about. I heir idea is that, should the tlme ordering the po41ce thruout the Amur

district t(k compel- the' town and country 
populations to drag the Chinese corpses 
out of Qie river and bury or burn them, in 
order to prevent an outbreak of 
thon.”

Free Warrant for Massacre.
The correspondent adds : “This order 

reads like a free warrant for the massacre 
of any Chinaman whom the Coosacks may 
provoke Into a quarrel or prove to be in 
possession ot arms.”

Under the Empress’ Thumb.
Proof that Kmperor Kwang tin is still 

completely under the thumb of the Empress 
Dowager Is supplied by the Shanghai cor^ 
respondent of The Times, who wires : “An ■ 
Imperial edict, dated Aug. 1», while en 
route for Tal Yuen Fu, addressed to Ll 
Hung Chang In the Emperor’s name, ex
plains that, In 
foreign assault on Pekin the 
It bis duty to comply with the wishes of 
the Efhpress and to accompany her west
ward after Instructing Yung Lu. Hsu 
Tong and Tung CM to remain In the capi
tal and to carry on the Government.

“Now, fearing that the powers are in
censed, and -unwilling to propose a peace- 
fnl settlement, the Emperor orders Ll 
Hung Chang to use every endeavor to open 
negotiations. He praises Earl Li’s tattn- 
fnl services in the dynasty, and assures 
him of Imperial gratitude.”

The property at King and Yonge-street 
was Inherited by young Mr. Lawlor trom 
his father, 
from hie father.

oke to an over- who in turn had inherited it.50 It is now one of tne 
most valuable locations In the city.

Young Mr. Lawlor had many friends m
a *oront°- He wns edncatpa m K"rope’ ana

°f| “M'‘!p'l'''0|"''oi)!'o*oqam„,tniïVNo7a17^ here flTe »‘enr» ««o andP|eft th™‘mprLaion 

Urn.1/ V1,1,110 llfe died hie per- of » big, handsome and genial chap that
pSmcaTrare» f t0 k1"'

.under the auspices of two disgruntled LIU- *r' I°Y, Q.C., M.L.A. tor Mourn
hvuep .vnvLisZ. !?* Ilheral enough to em- Toronto, was hla guardian and tne cuatod-ab^CeMr.CVTTîL:Te,d,,fg, '*n °f bto la*aI a™«' »"d « Mr.

entitled to the name Liberal. Foy wbo 1**1 night received the
The Birth of Confederation. trom Mns- Lawlor, the yonng man's motner,

"■Thlrty-slx years ago to-mgnt. ce antd. who la at Present in Dublin, Ireland, 
was opened In Charlottetown a con- lug simply, "Jack’s killed."&S. Vor'kSL6 tne ^,rnYo" Mr- Fo/ “,d ,art Mr. Lawlor

«Mt me leaders or both panics deter- wa® a fceeni soldier and was particularly 
2M?u40eSea«iPPi!ie thi^nî?18 £TSat ?'***"<>"' welHlked b7 tfae friends he made on his

He received the major
I um reminded that after having law tne P°rtl<>“ ot hta education at Beaumont Col- 
foundatlon deep and strong, the Maritime lege, In England.

Invited to go’thru* Canada! the'canadn That AmoD® the relatives of the dead soldier In 
was then, and on my arrival in Toronto Toronto are Mr. Frank Lee of W. A. Lee

c.ron"o,WU0ou,/strerrn' aDrt *
who had agreed with the l.lberal-Conserva- “ °* °ouId-street Is 
tlve party of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia.
Quebec, Ontario and Prince Edward Island 
to take up the measure. The time has 
come when the opponents of Confedera
tion are dumb—no; 1 do them an injustice, 
they are not' dumb. Mr. Fielding, who 
p*edged himself and bis party to take 
Nova Scotia out of Confederation, two 
years ago stood on the floor of the House 
or Commons and held up to Canada and 
the world the glorious results of Confedera- 
tlon and extolled the great Canadian nation 
that had been built up under its influence».'
[Cheers, loud and long. J
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Music, Firework, end an Immense 

Crowd Met the Veteran 
Monday Evening,

Charlottetown, P.K.I., Sept. 4.—(Special.) 
—When the steamer Prlnccm, with sir 
Charles Tuppcr and Hon. Mr. Foster and 
party on board, entered Cnsrlottetown 
harbor last night, green, blue and red 
ligbta appeared in the sky, over heppoch 
Point, the result of a Brilliant display of 
fireworks by summer residents tne re, on 
the grounds of Commodore Waisn. Tde 
blare of music resounded over tne waters 
of thb bay, shimmering In the moonlight, 
and a nearer approach revealed a black 
masa of cheering and swaying numanlty 
on the wharf.

Sir Charlea Made a Speech.
When Sir Charles Tapper stepped on to 

the balcony, a mighty cheer rent the air. 
The sight was a stirring one and seemed 
to Influence Sir 'Charles, for, whereas ne 
had Intended st 
he delivered a
speech In reply to an address 
Tead by J. B.Spawaon, President 
Tupper Club. „

Sir Charlea thanked the people for tne 
wfleome and for giving nis name to tne 
club. “I fear," he said, "you nave not 
seen, the statement made by the Finance 
Minister, that be was going to wipe Top- 
perl am and Toryism from the face of On
tario and the Maritime Provinces, it is 
only a short time ago since in the munlci- 
pA elections In Moncton elgnt out ot nine 
members of the Council elected were mem- 
beta of the Tapper Club —(cheers),—and i

; foreign Ministers In Pekin be allowed free 
'communication with enelr Government», 
the full extent of the complicity of the 

[Chinese Government In the antt-foretgn out
rages would be revealed, and would lead 
the allies to decide to remain until retri
bution had been exacted. A'I telegrams 
have to be conveyed by courier by Tsmnntu 
to Pekin end probably all cipher despatches 
have been stopped.

on

lnfec- money-Polltleinns at the Fair.
The presence of the Hon. Sidney Fisher, 

Minister of Agriculture, gave a tone to the 
day. He was shown about the grounds by 
ex-Ald. Score, F, W. Hudson and John I. 
Hobson, while politicians and persona of 
less degree Joined In the parade of Inspec
tion. The whole morning was spenthy the 
party In looking over the exhlblt^of live 
stock, which were paraded In the ring. Mr. 
Fisher expressed his delight at all ke saw, 
and declared everything bore evidence of 
Canada's increasing prosperity.

cable

THE BIGGEST LUNCHEON YET.fftat-!

DISASTROUS TO MISSIONS Minister Fisher Wes » Visitor on 
Germent» Day—The Pnn-Amerl- 

People Spoke. '
i in the 
, black Would Be the Evncnetton ot Pekin 

and the Récognition of LI 
Hun* Chang.

New York, Sept. 4—The Kev. Dr. Dodd, 
one of the secretaries of the Methodist 
Episcopal Missionary Society, received tne 

shan*bai to-^'
Government against evacuation 

S”,»1 recognition Ll Hung Chang. 
Both dlaetrons to missions."
stLï® ,n,leea8e w111 b« forwarded to the 
pfaT? Department for it. Information as 
to tile sentiment of the members of tne 
Methodist missionaries In Central

Ll Would Persuade England.
According to tihanghnl advices Ll Hung 

« Chang wired the Chinese Minister in Lon
don, Sir Chlh Chen Lofengiuh, as follows : 
' “Our St. Petersburg Minister has per
suaded Russia to leave Pekin, 
useless If yon cannot persuade England.” 

Offers a Sop to Russia.
It Is asserted that Earl Ll has promised 

Russia three Manchu provinces it »tie se
cures the withdrawal of the Allies from 

, Pekin and favorable peace terms trom the 
powers. Both the Empress Dowager ana 
Ll Hung Chang are said to be lavishing 
money to obtain these objects.

What Made the Empress Angry. 
The Empress Dowager's anti-ioreign 

frensy In June, according to a special de
spatch from Shanghai, was due to toe 
presentation to her by Prince Tuan ot an 
ultimatum, which la now known to have 
been forged, In which the powers tiemana- 

’ cd her abdication, In favor of Emperor 
Kwangsu. the removal of the seat of .iov- 
ernmept from Pekin, the placing oi 
Chinese finances under European control, 
and other sweeping concessions.

Six Months Rations.
“Six months’ rations for the British 

force,” says the Tien Tsln correspondent 
of The Standard, wiring Aug. 27, “are be
ing forwarded to Pekin.”

Press Messages Detained.* 
Newspaper correspondent* ore seriously 

handicapped by the bad arrangement ot 
the telegraphs. Messages haveXbcen de
tained and tampered with and\iotmng 
has been safe unless mailed to Shanghai. 

Where is This Mall Bagf 
A good deal of cariosity Is felt bere\re- 

gnrding the fate of the mall bag containing 
official and press despatenes, describing

.50 The biggest and most enthusiastic 
luncheon ot the Fair was held yesterday 
afternoon ,ln honor of Germania1 Day, with 
Samuel Nordhelmer, Con su (-General for 
Germany, the guest of honor. There was 
a fair sprinkling of politicians and live 
stock men. The speeches were above the 
average, and much liope was expressed for 
the succès» of the proposed Dominion Ex
position.

!Ide, in view of the dangers of a 
Emperor feltYou are

A Buffalo Bund.
A feature of the day was the presence of 

the 65th Regiment Band of Buffalo, under 
the direction of John Powell. In front of 
the Grand Stand both afternoon and 
lng a superior program of selections was 
played.

A pleasing Interlude was presented by 
the singing of several solos by Mr. Edwin 
Uurr and Mr. Charles R. Moeller. The 
former possesses a robust baritone voice 
that was shown to good effect In his ren
dering of Emmett's Lullaby, 
sang ‘The Holy City,” and Its companion 
piece, "O, Shining Light,” In a sympathetic 
manner that Won him much applause.

Every department of the Fair

an uncle.
•5 C.P.H. STRIKE1 the A mon» Those Preseat,

Among those present were : T IS Rob
son, ldlerton; W S Robins. Chicago; Alfred 
Moore, Bart he; Dr T V Grenside, New 
York; Hou W I Buchanan, Director-Gen- ; 
eral of the Pan-American; Hon John Dry- 
den, 8 Nordhelmer, W V Edwards, M.P., 
Ottawa; Mayor Macdonald, Hon Sidney 
Fisher, E Turner, Toronto; James Ander
son, Gnelph; J C Hedging, Philadelphia :
Rev. W 8 Morgan, New York; Arthur 
Johnston, Greenwood ; Thomas Tisdale. 
Concord, N.H.: C Bitter, Berlin; Robert 
Milter, Sfouffvtlle; Rev W 8 HlnekstocK,
Rev Armstrong Black, R P Wilson, Shen-

The Two Appointed Met to Select 
» Third,But Could Not Aeree—An

other Conductor Suspended.
Winnipeg, Sept. 4—(Special.)—Mr. O'Con- 

nel land J. A. M. Alkins, Q.C., the C.P.B. 
strike arbitrators, had a meeting this morn
ing to choose a third arbitrator, but failed 
to come to any agreement. It la, there
fore, decided to notify Chief Justice Klllam 
of the fact, and request an early appoint
ment It Is understood that the Chief Jus
tice will choose a third arbitrator to-mor
row, after which 'a meeting of the three 
will be arranged as soon as possible.

Another Conductor Suspended.
A third C.P.R. conductor has been sus

pended from his duties for refusing to give 
up his tickets, punch and equipments to 
Montreal auditors, who boarded hie train 
at some small station on the route. The 
chief of the Conductors' order la at present 
at Montreal discussing the trouble with the 
heads of the company there.

even-
.8 mpl^ to tbank tbe people, 

trenchant ana vigorous 
or welcome 

or tne

China.
A Let the Pekin Ministers Jnd»e.

on y the United Slate, Government hw £ 
yet answered the proposals of Ruesin. An 

°* Ideas between the power» is 
In progress. The various Governments
Pekin ^»kina.Pbr‘ representatives in
i'î.™ asking nn opinion regarding the 
withdrawal of the troops and what the
ÎÛ1*1tJIÏ..fitu<îîî0;Ï, w<™ld be resulting from 
the decision of Russia.”

rgain
I Shirts 
oy and 

bound 
; seams, 
ankles, 
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MUST NOT EVACUATE PEKIN.
Enlogrlatlc References.

Sir Charles then referred euloglatlealiy 
to Senator Ferguaon and Mr. W. 8. Stew
art, the candidate against sir Lotus Davies 
In Went Queens, and proceeded as follows:

“On board the et earner coming to your 
hospitable shore» I was honored by being 
accompanied by a gallant hand ot gentle
men. their brows bound with laurels, con
quered from even the athletes of Nova 
Scotia at Halifax. I am honored by being 
permitted to wear their colors on my 
breast to-night.”

The latterThe Chinese Peace Commissioners 
Are All Obnoxious Antl-Forelen 

Agitators.
Shanghai, Sept. 4.—Ll Hung Chang. Yang 

Lu, Hsu Tung and Prince t hing, whom an 
Imperial edict has appointed pence com
missioners, constitute a radically 
eign commission. Hsu Tung/ guardian or 
the heir apparent, is especially obnoxious. 
Three of the commissioners are Manchus.

Continued on Page 6.was In

•50 !WATERSPOUT IN THE LAKE.IiAMERICANS ARE SUSPICIOUS. IIantl-for-

Do the Chinese Cut Interesting Phenomenon Witness
ed Off Mlmteo Point, on Mon

day Afternoon.
There was a fine waterspout seen In the 

lake off Mlmico on Monday afternoon. Mr. 
Fred Smith of Mlmico Point, who observed 

Ibed It to The World aa follows : 
ng the thunderstorm on Monqay 

afternoon my attention was attracted/by 
a mase of white foaming water moilng 
rapidly along the surface of the lake. Look
ing for a cause, I saw a long, fnnnei- 
shaped cloud twirling down to the water. 
When first observed the ‘spout’ was seem
ingly traveling In a northeasterly direction; 
then a current from the south struck it, 
stretching the funnel to about twice Hr 
original length aa If to tear It from (he1 
parent cloud, but failed. Drawing Itaeir 
together again, the 'spoilt' tore off rapidly 
to the southeast. Doubtless tills phenome
non was seen by others. I noticed two or 
three sailboats, but none of them happened 
to be In its path."

the Date. Off 
Despatches From and to 

Pekin T
Washington, Sept. 6.—The 

ment to-day received

Irf. open 
oat pink I

American Association Protests.
The American Asiatic Association, whose 

membership lnclude.4 all the toremost 
D6S8 men at Shanghai, met to-day and 
adopted a protest against the evacuation or 
Pekin until a Anal settlement has been 
reached. The meeting also resolved to urge 
President McKtoley to Insist upon tne ap
pointment of satisfactory commuiaioiiers 
and the recognition of the Emperor as 
Sovereign.

: ...75
MR. 8IFT0N HAD A WARM TIME

AT 8H0AL LAKE CONVENTION
The Toronto Contractor Will Build 

the Hillsboro Bridge in 
P. E. Island)

War Depnrt- 
word that the laying of 

a cable from Shanghai tq C'defoo had com- 
me need 
occurs

Shirt* 
kn forced CONNERS WILL BÇ ON DECK.s-.50 la believed that If no accident 

operation6»?^ i”,
make communication between ivashincm dirious.r oirlclal> - Ch^Tuchmoreelpe"

It., deecr 
"diriiThe cJatractot for Montrent Eleva

tor Works Writes to the Her- 
lssloners.

kick Topr .so *
WELL ON TO A MILLION DOLURSElectors Wanted to Know About the Yukon Deal, the C.P.R. 

Blanket Charter and Other Disagreeable Matters—Demand 
for Government Roads and Government Ownership.

Montreal, 8ept.~4.—(Special.)—The Harbor 
Commissioner» received a letter to-day from 
Mr. W. J. Conners, dated Atlantic City, 
saying that his associates would not be 
able t» reach Montreal before tne end of 
the week, but that they fully intended to 
proceed with the work

In order to ascertain what mesenres 
have been received by General Chaffee fh»

«-ceTv”d SJS G^^,fcS,^d!TreH
n possibility that th? WasMWM’ d?te na, 
been removed from despatches sent him

nch roll WHAT Ll HUNG CHANG WANTS. l.....75
Would Like to See a Rapture of 

the Aille», Which Would Be 
of Advantage.

Will Be Paid by the Domlaloa Gov
ernment for the Important 

Structure.

trnwere.
seams, r.1.00 Winnipeg, Sept. 4.—(Special.)—At the 

Liberal convention at Shoal Lake, Hon. 
Clifford Bifton had some disagreeable ques
tions fired at hi-mi Speaking of land g Pants 
Ju connection with the construction of 
railways, be challenged any man to *htfw 
where the Lanrler Government had given 
away one acre of land to any railway.

A voice : What about the Yukon deal?
Another voice : . What about the re-vote 

to the Northwest Central?
Mr. sift on paid no attention to these 

queries. He then went ou to

building these lines, when tney wished to 
build them with their own money and 
without a cent of Government, aid.

If Not, Why Not f 
A voice : Do they want to build, Mr. 

Slfton!

?as agreed upon.Washington, Sept. 5.—An official com
munication received here thru diplomatic 
channel» make» the -rather surprising 

ent that Ll Hung Chang is at pres
ent usUrgall his efforts to have one or 
more of tfce^pfiwers dissent from Russia's 
proposition, beIleVtHg_thfl*/niptnres ot the 
allies will be of greater advantage to China 
than any agreement, even oh 
basis put forward by Russia.

the entry Into Pekin, which wns sent by 
on admiral to Chefoo In a Russian gunboat, 
and Is reported not to have been 
there.

n Vests, 
trimmed CANADIAN TRACKMEN Montreal, Sept. 4.—(Special.)—An import

ant contract Is about being given out by 
the Department of Railways and Canals. 
Some time ago the Government invited 
tenders for the construction of what is 
known a» the HRlsboro bridge, near Char
lottetown, P.E.I., a structure about three- 
quarters of a mile in length, and Intended 

a »»nch of
from all the railroad lines In Canada. Tne !the F.K.I. railway system, now being built 
ü»Br>î»!?îîiI1f-jLlLs V*? to-day, Mr.^J. Logan j by a local contractor. Tenders were to be

HHflHMHBRNng was pn- 
Ihe convention expects to remain

received...20 etai Are Holding a Convention In Mont
real, But the Proceedings Are 

Not Publie.
Montreal, Sept. 4.—(Special.)—A conven

tion of the Canadian Trackmen's Union 
Is now in session here at the Albion Hotel. 
Representatives are In attendance from

Russian» Are Taking a High Hand.
The proceedings of the Russians In and 

around Pekin are watched with some 
•nxlety. The situation threatens to de
velop many complications. It Is said that 

.the Russians Intended to take snannai 
Kwan. They have assumed complete pos
session of the Hsl Ku Hal arsenal at Tien 
Tsln, and allow admission to none but Hus
sions. The arsenal still contains thousands 
Ot pounds' worth ot guns and ammunition.

Did Russians Cut the Wires!
The Russians are charged with cutting 

the wire between this point and Pekin, and 
with committing various other petty anqoy-

DEAOLOCK OVER A COADJUTOR.% “If they do not wish to build, why do 
they ask tot the charter/

A voice : They do not usually wish to 
build until they see another road, and one 
which we would rather have commence

NO ELECTIONS THIS FALLDloceae of Ontario IChoose Between p'oVrÜ*", 

and Prof. Worrell.
Kingston Ont., Sept. 4—The directors 

of the Synod of Ontario met In St.Uenrge'B 
Cathedral here to-day, for the purpose of 
selecting a coadjutor bishop. Five bal
lots wei-e taken, and there was the same
NVw'vîLa* before between Prof. Roper of' 

Tork and Prof. Worrell. The former 
b”1} » .majority of the clergy with him, 
while the Kingston camldlate had a ore’ 
•CSJidernnce of the lay vote. No election 
for .v'nf Un,ui “ candidate has a ma.
San’dVLTde^dfJo’k a"d tbU" thc

At midnight the Syu'od decided to adjourn 
the conference, having failed in reaching 
anj agreement. The clergy submitted the 

of the Bishop of Algonia Aivh- 
fh °i°?f MJll8i/Bd Rev- Charles Brent, hut 
the laity decided to stand by Prof. Worrell 
anking for two more ballots. The Synod 
resumes at V a.m. *

the iavordbte
That Is the Statement Made «■ the 

Authority of Sir C. A. P. 
Pelletier.ALL-AGAINST THE PROPOSAL work. Then they start in.

Mr. Slfton said perhaps that was the 
case, but the Government had a right to 
ret use the charter. The N.P. or any in
dividual can. secure precisely the 
charter by godng about It in the usual way. 
He did not wish to take up any more time 
with a discussion of this subject.

People There for Information.
Mr. Clay said the people were at the 

meeting for Information, and he would like 
to ask Mr. SLtttm what relief he would sug
gest If the granting of this blanket cnarter 
prevented the construction of other roads.

Mr. Slfton said that was a question which 
was engaging the attention of the Govern
ment.

Voices from different ports of the hall 
said : “Build Government roads,” 
ernment ownership of railways,” and other 
suggestions of this nature.

Mr. Slfton did not appear to notice these 
suggestions, and went on to say he had 
Information which satisfied him that the 
N.P. and C.P.R. bad entered Into a compact 
by which the N.P. agreed not to bbffd any 
mote lines In Manitoba, in return for which 
the C.P.R. agreed not to build their system 
Into North Dakota.

pnge- 1 
[round

defend the 
Crow w Nest deal, which ts so popular in
Manitoba.

Montreal, Sept. 4.—(Special.)—A very high 
authority, comes ont with the declaration 
that the general elections will 
place this fail, as has been generally ex- 
pected. Sir C. A. P. Pelletier, president 
of the Senate, and • gentleman high up in 
the connctls of the- UberaLparty, declared 
to his Quebec friends to-day that the Laur
ier Government would not appeal to the 
country before March next. Çfc 
Pelletier states fhat Me Informa 
from a good source.

That the Allies Evacuate Pekin— 
A Chinese Commission to

\ Negotiate Peace,
London, Sept. 4.—The absence of news 

regarding the actual situation of affairs at 
Pekin continues as complete as the lack of 
authentic Information regarding the ulti
mate attitude of the powers towards . tbe 
proposals" now before the concert.

To Negotiate Peace.
Shanghai reporta that an Imperial edict 

Issued at Tal Yuan Fu appoints Ll Huig 
Chang, Yung Lu, Hsu Tung (tutor of the 
heir-apparent) and Prince Chlng commis
sioners to negotiate pence.

Four German warships arrived at Woo 
Sung yesterday (Sept. 5).

All Against Russia's Proposal.
The unmistakable condemnation of the

Iof Ottawa I (ring chairman 
Frator, secretary. The 
vate. I—
In session for several days.

n. a» 
meet! In by the 10th of last» month, and as the 

work In question will embrace an outlay 
of well on to *1,000,000, the greatest In
terest was manifested amongst the con
tracting fraternity. It Is learned, how
ever, that Mr. M. J. Haney Is the lowest 
tenderer and that this gentleman will 
sign the contract Immediately, If be has 
not already done so. It will be remember
ed that Mr. Haney was engaged 
late Mr. Hugh Ryan In building 
dlan "Soo" Canal, and that he 
as superintendent of the Crow’s Neat Pas» 
sections of tbo Canadian Pacific, 
amount of the successful tender has not 
yet transpired.

C.P.R. Blanket
Speaking of the C.P.R. blaaket charter, 

be said that last session that 
applied for legislation for the privilege to 
buikf certain lines of railway, which had 
been referred to by some people as the 
C.P.R. blanket charter. He contended that 
this charter carried with It no monopoly 
whatever, nor yet any land grant, but sim
ply the right to build three or four short 
lines In Manitoba. The reason this 
ter was granted was because It was found 
that the charter of 1881 gave the company 
power to build anywhere and at any time. 
Sir Oliver Mowat, however, 
that they had this power, consequently this 
legislation wns applied for. No 
vote against the charter, and the C.P.R.

not take
Charter.

AIn fancy 
md, glaz- „ BOERS FIRING LONGTOMS.company

!... .25 Gen. Roller Reoonnoltered the 
Mountain» Overlooking; Lyden- 

bargr—Botha Ha» 2000 Men,

or, blank 
Tweeds, v" No Decision ne Yet.

'inhere is no sign yet of any decision on 
the part of the powers regarding the Rus
sian proposals. The Japanese papers unre
servedly condemn the idea of evacuating 
Pekin, and hint that there Is a secret 
compact between Germany and Russia to 
the detriment of Great Britain and the 
Japanese.

•-.15 lr C. A. P. 
tlon comeswith the 

the Cana- 
also acted

Crocodile River Valley, Transvaal, Sun
day, Sept. 2.—Gen. Bull 1er to-day reconuolt- 
ered the Boer position In the mountains, 
everlooklng Lydenburg. Gen. Botha and 
2000 burghers had previously Joined the 
forces holding the pass. The Boers opened 
with three long toms, and fired continually 
all day long. The British had few casual-

• medium 
es. black 
pd fancy The“Uov- The Largest on Reeorff.

Last week the Dlneen 
Company announced that 
they were offering an un
rivaled exhibition of far 
garments to the public: 
and for their reception had 
opened a new far show- 

- room. The result has been 
»» that never before during 

mr «nch a period in their hla- 
rfi tory—and that started la 
* v Toronto in "64”—have 

they disposed of so many tors. Don't think 
however, that there la any possibility of 
exhausting the stock-the show rooms art 
still crowded with beautiful goods. Just 
drop In and satisfy yourself any tlma

cuar-...25 ;wired or
sortaient

special
Coeeeclt» "Are Butcher»,

The Moscow correspondent of The Stan- IS GEN. DELAREY DEAD ? 1A vision of ideal loveliness is Trilby.’ 
Everybody says so and will be wanting 
to know if you saw her at the Exhibi
tion. Only three days more.

SEPties.was not sure.25 Boer Commander Reported to Have
Been Fatally Wounded at Eland’» 

River.

1 W. H. Stone, undertaker, 848 Yonge 
Street Phone 932. mS banters. 

>es, new- 
named U HORRIBLE STORIES OF MASSACRE

ARE COMING FROM CHINA NOW

man would
Colllnswood’e Future.

Pretoria, Sept. 4,-It la Mr. I. Silver of Colllngwood Is spending 
a few days In the city, attending the In
dustrial. To a World reporter Mr."Silver 
said his town was rapidly coming to the 
front. The new shipbuilding concern had 
completed it» buildings and yards; Its ma
chinery waa arriving dally, and soon tbe 
keels would be laid of several vessel». 
Capitalists had got together and would, In 
a few days, start boring for natural gas— 
the Indications being that It would be found 
In large quantities. All these, with the 
new smelting works, Mr. Stiver says, pre 
diet great things for the Georgian Bay 
port. The Mackinaw boats have done n 
large trade and filled the hotels with vial- 
tors, who all pronounce Colllngwood 
llghtful summer-town. The World
glad to hear Mr. Silver speak so highly of 
the port, and believes with him that ft 

threshold of a vigorous future.

THE TEMPLE CAFE.reported that 
Gen. Delarey, the Boer commander, died 
of wounds received at Eland's Itlver.

...... »i was from Muskoka, Out. Evidently tbo 
mon hail been sitting or sleeping on the 
track, and were struck by the engine of 
the Shoal Lake excursion train.

Returned Soldier».
Sergt. Gladwin of the C.M.R. from Re

gina. who went out with the first Canadian 
contingent, and Pte. Mackle, from Van
couver, of the Canadian Mounted Infantry 
(second contingent), arrived In the city to
day.

«For the next three weeks, during the 
Exhibition, all strangers coming to the 
city wanting first-class meals, at all hours, 
on the shortest possible notice, should call 
at the Temple Cafe, where all the latest 
delicacies, with first-class service, at mod
erate prices, will be at your command.

Tj^e Temple Cafe, with its luxurious fit
ting/, is the only place in town where a 
meal can be enjoyed without that crowd
ing which Is found In Inferior restaurants.

Do not fall to see the Blue Room, which 
is a marvel of beauty, with its dainty 
decoration», fitted especially for the con
venience of private parties. The lunch 
counter In the Annex, on the ground floor, 
will be supplied with everything to suit 
the tastes of the most fastidious. You can 
get a dainty lunch from 20 cents up.

After which you are invited to visit 
our luxurious smoking parlors, where you 
can get all the choicest brands of cigars, 
with the latest magazines, local and for
eign papers. The Temple Cafe, corner Bay 
and Rlchmond-streets. Open until midnight. 
T. G. Dovey, manager.

Conductor Badly Injured.
By falling from a Queen and Dundas- 

atreet car luet night about 10.30 o’clock, the 
conductor, E. G. Simmons, who lives at 
2l*i tit. Clarens-aveuue, was seriously in
jured. The fart stunned him, and he was 
Mil able to get up. He wns carried inro J. 
d. I odd’s drug store at 892 West Queen- 
street by P. C. Crowley, and Dr. J. M. Hurt 
"as called. Mr. Simmons Is suffering from 
u deep cut over the eye, concussion of the 
brain, an Injury to his arm, aud It in feared 
that a blood vessel In his head hus been 
ruptured. After having his Injuries dressed 
he was removed to Grace Hospital. Mr. 
Simmons was formerly a moiormun, and la 
about 26 years of age.

Look Out for These Tens.
Counterfeit Molsons Bank t en-dollar bills 

ore In circulation thruout the city. The 
police were notified yesterday that they 
have been presented at tbe Dominion Bank, 
corner of tiherbourne and Queen-streets! 
mid at the Imperial Bank, Bloor ana 
Yonge-streets, while a third wns passed on 
an East Queen-street grocer, one of the 
bills Is notv In the hands of the police, ft 
Is a clumsy a finir, the paper being the oniy 
portion, of It that resembles the genuine. 
The printing le poor, and one of the signa

ls written with a lead pencil.

«American Women Missionaries Led About the Country Naked, 
Outraged and Killed By a Revolting Method- 

No Evacuation of Pekin !
Will Not Assume Office Until Oct. I, 

According to the Latest Report 
From Ottawa.

Fine Weather.
[s the 
laire’s 
saved 

lepari- 
;stions

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept. 4- 
(8 p.m.)—The weather has become very un
settled again In the Northwest Territories 
and Manitoba, attended bjr freqneat rale a. 
Elsewhere in Canada It is very floe.

Minimum and maximum temperatures 
Victoria, 52—ffil; Kamloops, 68-08; Cal- 
f»r7. Qu'AppeUe, 46-00; Winnipeg,
40-74; Fort Arthur. 40-64; Ferry Donna! 
56-74; Toronto, 56-78| Ottawa, 68-7», 
Montre»1, 04—70; Quebec, «0—74; Halifax,

Probabilities.

Shanghai, Sept. 4.—Despatches 
ing that the American 
hues to agree to the withdrawal 
troops from Fekln before satisfaction tor 
the outrages upon the losses 

shall have been given have 
reived here and. are applauded by the en- 
tire foreign colony In Shanghai. Any other 
P“Hey. according to the, huslnese men and 
missionaries with whom the Associated 
Freaa representative has talked, would be 

I a Tltal bl«w to the prestige of the foreign
ers and would weaken their status m 

bln». The local English papers Uprooty 
enounce the proposals to evacuate Fekln. 

”Dli MT tbat ’he Chinese would interpret 
cuatlou as defeat. The ma sees or

■flnamen now believe that the Chinese 
arms are victorious.

ered lu that Yemen under orders practi
cally in the ptMuce of the v iceroy. Three 
were beheaued lu the Inner court, u. 
others were killed barbarously in the 
court yard. Their bodies were thrown to 
tbe dogs.

American Women Massacred.
Frees representative 

b ii rim from official sources the tacts ot tne 
killing of several American women mis- 
«lonaries. At the request of the Mission 
Board the details were withheld out ot 
regard for the feelings ot the relatives 
of the murdered women. But other prom- 
iuour Amcrli aus who have long antagonized 
the policy of tending women to isolated in
land posts think It Important Chat the 
lncts should be known. The names ot 
the victims are withheld by request.

Horrible Brutality.
Two of tbetie women were captured while 

attempting to leave the stations where 
they were located; wore led about the 
country naked, repeatedly outraged, and 
nnaiiy killed by a method too revolting to 
be described. Two other American Wouieu 
wore coiuiui^ to the const with a party, 
which a number of Chinamen foiiowe l and 
stoned. rhe women fell exhnuMtod, and 
were taken by tbo Chinamen into the pres
ence of the loo.il officials^ They were pros
trated upon the execution block, and a 
feint was made of beheading them. One 
2.^ 1t**®m became hysterical and laughed. 
Thinking her Insane the Chinese escorted 
her to the coast because of their supersti
tion regarding the Insane. The foregoing 
are matters of official record.
Fourteen EnglUh Killed at Chn 

Chau.

announc- hrWILSON THOMPSON KILLED.Government ro
ot the a de- 

was
and the

SAW-ÔFF IN ELECTION PROTESTS. Section Man on the Grand Trunk 
at Napanee Struck by No.

6 Express.
!t isof Its sub- 

been re-
ou

The Associated Napanee, Ont., Sept. 4.—Wilson Thomp
son, one of the section men working on theLiquor Law Dispute Will Be Carried 

to the Privy Council In Case of 
Adverse Verdict.

n ped be- 
!2x2r ID-

Many people have something which they 
do not want; other people want that very 
article. Send your goods to C. J. Town
send A Co., the auctioneer.

The Chocolate ot the future. Try It 
Watson's fresh made Bicycle Chocofate. 
In^oratlng, sustaining, delicious,^ln

MARRIAGES.
GALE—ROSS—On Tuesday. Sept. 4th, 1900, 

at the residence of the bride's parents, 26 
'Orford-avenue, by Rural Dean Jones, E. 
Maude Ross to J. William Gale, eldest son 
of the late James W. Gale, Esq., of To
ronto.

HEAVEN—DAVIS—On Tuesday, Sept. 4, 
1900, at St. Jude’s Church, Oakville, by 
the rector, the Rev. Canon Worrell, M.A.. 
the Rev. Cedi Arthur Heaven, M.A., of 
Balderson, Ont., son of the late Arthur 
George Heaven of Bristol, England, to 

• Frances Mlllicent Louise, youngest dangh 
ter of J. Boyd Davis, barrleter-at-law. 
Oakville.

1
Grand Trunk, was struck and killed by No. 
6 express going east to-day at noon. The 
accident seems a very unusual one. As the 
section gang ware working on the track and 
saw the train approaching, they all steppejl 
off, Thompson Included, but for some 
unexplainable reason. Just .before the 
train reached the men, Thoriipson stepped 
right Jn front of it and was struck and 
killed Instantly. Deceased leaves a wlffe 
and family.

Did you see “Trilby”? Everybody 
will be asking that question when the 
Exhibition is over.

Ostrich Feather Boa».
They’re a luxury—we know that—but there 

is nothing so beautifying to dress. The 
Dlneen Company’s representatives person
ally selected a number of these Parisian 
boas and they are now on sale at 4he Dl
neen building, corner Yonge and Temper 
ance-streets.

9125.00
Lower Lakes and Georgia» lar— 

Masterly to soatkorly winds) flno, 
stationary or a little blgker tern», 
eratnre.
Ottawa Vaney and Upper 8t. Lawrence 

—Ufht to moderate winds; line, not murk 
change In temperature. '

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Mari
time-Moderate wind», mostly westerly 
fine to-day and on iWrsday ; not mjcn 
change In temperature.

Lake Superior—Ksaterty to son then, 
wind». Increasing to strong breVre. or 
moderate gales ; fair to cloudy, with 

or thnnderatorma.
Manitoba—Unsettled, cool and showery.

n, .strong 
Fted steel 
s, stroug-

Wlnnlpeg, 8e 
Press Ottawa e

4.—(Special.)-A Free 
al says: “It Is said that 

the order-1 n-council appointing the Hon. 
D. H. McMillan, M.L.A., to be Lieutenant- 
Governor of the Province of Manltolia, to 
succeed the Hon. J. C. Patterson, whose 
term has expired, fixes the date for as
sumption of office by the new Governor at 
Oct. 1. Tills will give the present Lieu
tenant-Governor ample time in which to 
make his preparation for departure from 
Government House at Winnipeg.

%
Ï..I.50
ivy twin 
pvlth pure

ea
!. 2.50 cures : &eTo-Day’» Program.

Toronto Exhibition, Farmers’ Day, all 
departments open from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

"Siege and Relief of Mafeklng,” Grand 
Stand, Exhibition Grounds, performance 
commences at 7 p.m.

Political Action Convention, Richmond 
Hall, all day.

Island Amateur Aquatic Association 
smoker, at Centre Island, 8 p.m.

Meeting of Knox College Senate, 4
St. Philip’s Parish anniversary service, 

Rev. Canon Sweeney, at 8 p.m.
Leather and Saddlery Hardware Travel

ers* Association, fifth annual dinner,Temple 
Cdfe,18 p.m.

Missionary sendee In Central Presbyter
ian Church at 8 p.m.

Harness Maker»7 meeting at the Imperial 
Hotel. 2 p.m.

Canadian Embalmers’ Association Con
vention,

Grand
P.m.

Toronto Opera House, “The Evil Eye,”
p.m.
Princess Theatre, “All the Comfort» of 

Home,” 8 p.m.
Shea’s Theatre, refined vaudeville, 2 and
p.m.
Munro Park, free vaudeville, afternoon 

and evening.
Hanlan’s Point, free vaudeville, afternoon 

and evening.
The Planda. Mason & Rlsch’s Plano 

Warerooms, 32 West King-street.

I>nk finish,
46 Inches » 
1 miripr

- **"*»» the Chinese.
Chinese papers printed In Shanghai 

reutaln long circumstantial 
L*6:'1 Chinese victories 
, ond Lnng Chao;
",lTe better display for
European ’I'm,* army drlvlnK the
uuilcut U neilu.T* ,lntlî thl‘ «<■« at Ta Xu 
They ali, Fleet's at Tien Tsln.
Sfroie Mug tonnrel!' in"1,,tno ,0T"lgn uu' 
,lle Viceroy». vi, . ! ,he presence or r*J,re«ent^E»- Vice-Admiral Seymour is 
wlng before the arma Pinioned itoto-«Pt the^ ren rcl Ze' 1T"° People ae- 
Teetiy renTes.nl ini ,?nd Pâtures as eor- 
•Jler the repori^nf ra ""1'mtl°n, and eon- 

u*erely foreign nés."’6 EngUeb Peee* as

Ueelruetlon of Tekln
•nan.! TbT^Srïïïï®"'‘"'"‘""es ,„‘de- 
«templary or and tne
deeming lu.l.u.nltr °r ,llv ofnelals,
Kw trestle, Ïm,lea nail Pa,1.,er Promises or 
•nformatli.n in düaiï^nr ,1 "<lounte.u,v tne

e« tlally reogvèd°in «T83:11r<JR or for-ment. >^c»«ved lndamcK tnis aenti-

Cnteh the Chance.

; 9.75 Here's an exhibition opportunity that'» 
worth more than a passing glance, 
weather's, 84 l'onge-street, are making a 
special clearing of a thirty dosen lot of 
pearl and fawn soft hate, and black and 
brown stiff hats, the best value In the city, 
guaranteed to he "guaranteed"- 82.50 and 
$8.00 quality, and your choice at »1.75.

accounts of aJ- 
at Fokin, Tien 

and the shops in tne 
sale lurid pje-

Fnlr-
Whuleaale Saw-Off.

By arrangement between part les,the elec
tion petitions protesting against the elec
tions In Winnipeg Centre, West bourne, 
Deloralne, Russetll, Kildouan, Beautiful 
Plains, Rosenfeldt and Blrtle have been 
withdrawn. •
The Court» and the Liquor Law.
When asked regarding the bringing of the 

Liquor Act before the courts, Hon. Mr. 
Macdonald said that it would be brought 
before the full court In November, and If 
decided against the Government, would be 
carried to the Privy Council In England 
without the formality of carrying it before 
the Supreme Court of Canada. It was 
probable that. If decided the other way, by 
the locafl court, the same proceedings would 
be carried out.

The Dead Men Were Brother».
A Mlnnedosa despatch says; The coroner 

rendered a verdict of accidental death In 
the case of the two men found dead on 

‘the C.P.R. track, and exonerated the rail
way company from any blame In the mat
ter. The men were brothers, Thomas and 
Samuel Adamson. Samuel was a farmer, 
residing north of Neenawa, and Thomas

h backs, 
braced, 

Wedqes-
Oak Hell Clothier» thl. week are show 

lng some specially tine fan mm. 
overcoat* In the newest styles, ^t îiu ? 
visit to 115 King-street east «Sa uo’yeneib'J.60 pm.

HOLLAND—MASSON—At the residence of 
the bride's sister, Oabaws. on Sept. 4th 
MOO, by Rev. J. H. Talbot, Frederick 
Montford Holland of Toronto to Mabe' 
third daughter of the late George A. Mae-' 
son of Oshawa.

cantifnlir 
ted colors 
nged, all 
air, corn-

Bdwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants, office» Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto

Cook’s Turkish Beths have reopened.

Fetherstonhaugn <fe Co.. Patent Solic
itor» and exporta Bank of Commerce Build- 
ng. Toron la

Pember's Turkish Baths, excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 127 Yonge.

Cook s Turkish Baths have reopened— 
202 and 204 King West.

8TBAJ88HIF MOVEMENTS..39.50 The 14 English mlMrtonarles, Including 
6 women and 4 children, who Look Out for Rain t

/wore mur
dered at Chu Chau. Jn the Province ot 
Chekiang, according to the story or n tipan- 
lsh priest who escaped, wen- killed with 
hoy forks and ancient spears by the 
1st rate»’ body guard, and their 
bodies were hanged from trees.

These Incident* make a lerjient policy un
popular In Shanghai, where all the vic
tims bad friends.

How Ll Hang Chens Put» It.
Placards appeared to-day in all pub'ic 

places, exporting foreigners to oppose a 
compromise wttth the Government, ond /li

king Ll Hung Chang, quoting the re
mark to Consul Good now, credited to Earl 
Ll, that “The foreigners In IVkin, except 
the Ministers, weue of no account.”

Sept. 4
Superior....Liverpool...........Montreal

Montevldean....... Booth Point.............London
lavontry.............. Manc’r..cape Tormentln#
Dominion...............Liverpool ...........  Montreal
Oceana....................London ................ Montreal
Carrlsbrook.......... Gi eenock.. tit. John, N it.
State of Nebraska.New York .... Glasgow
Peninsular............ Now York ............ Lisbon
WeMternland.........New York..............Antv#!2
Pennsylvania.......Plymouth .... New York
Minnehaha 
NoonUaad.
Corean....

That’s the cry Just now—be prepared; 
always carry an umbrella. If you buy one 
of the latest New York designs from the 

rDlneen Company, corner Yonge and Tem
perance-streets, you’l find that It will assist

AtOOOO DEATHS,
MACDONALD-At bis late residency 53 

Wrtlesley-street, on Tuesday, Sent 4. William Macdonald, Q.C. P ' %
Funeral notice later.

MCDONALD—At bis late residence 20 tin i muto-street, on Monday gerô Ird 
Cbariea McDonald, nged 36 year» '

S Thursday, 6th lnat., at 8 a.m., 
to St. Michael’s Cemetery.

BmwKIA^iLthî ■^!M,ence £Lhu son-fn- 
‘**'„fn<,rew J Taylor, 690 Spadlna-
5 spta°„Bk,„“o?.dt"/ zvzrofhzL
*Vanera” Drivate?”1 ’ a**d 86 ^*'

Toronto Medical College. 
Opera House, “Quo Vadts,"mag- 

no ken 2 and
8 personal appearance.

2.56.03 8-$*-W 8
Pember'e Turkish Bathe, excellent 

sleeping accommodation. 127 Yonge. Exhibition visitors should all drink 
Saugeen Natural Mineral Water. All 
flrst-class hotels keep It______

Mosquitoes

S ake Your VleUera Across tke Lake
While entertalulffg yonr KxMtStion visitors 

a trip to 8t. Catharines snonirl not be over
looked.
steamers leave Yonge-street wharf .very 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Tne return jsre is 
onlv.SOo .a

ÏZ York...London ..
,.»ADtW6fp - , ilecOAU'...FhllfldelpbJa ....Ulasgow AMlwMlonarl Mn**ucred.

» m Tn” v1imn’r”u o, li',""lg 1,1 tn,‘
Fifty mlsslonarti-s hnvi becü's'inugh’:

and Black Flies are
harmless If yon use Bingham's Moaqolto 
Oil, pleasant and effectual. Bingham’s 
Pharmacy, loo Yonge-street, or dealers in 
campers' supplies. ed

B vVhe Down 
Vim.

I Incv.

I
The Lakeside Navigation Co.’»

5FromSailed.
Micmac... 
Torr Head,

.Uverpod.. Wabaua.^f
..Barry .....
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PROPERTIES FOR SAXE.
È °5
poultry bouse and yard are of the mon 
modern plans, bnllt in sections and 
able; good reasons for selling. Audit » 
Easterbrook, 117 Hnnter East. Hamilton.*1,

SEMENT».

ppssi
icVi
l*Bl

taker

IFESCAPED FROM 1 POLICE OPERA 
HOUSE

REAL BIO SHOW.

aiSsHARp! I SKÆSÎF25
BEST 
SHOW 

Chan.

Tke Big Start* With Little Price*.

The Long and the Short of ft SEEL neer 
a walk.nets was mack yesieruay- ana i.sre- 

Edwards took the occasion to ask 
tat recognition of his serrlces as towrahip 
bailiff. The Treasurer explained 
the bailiff's serrlces Indigent taxpayers had 
been saved money and afforded accommo
dation and, viewing the office as a'muni
cipal benefit, 126 was passed to be paid
tC^l#r X^C**Snider of Elm was present, 

roplalned of water overrunning bis 
ring to the taking out of a culvert 

Engineer Uibaon 
should be reme- 

nuthorlsed him to

Rev, Mr. Gofortlnmd His Friends Had 
a Terrible Experience Escap

ing From the Boxers.

Alloway Beat 
Scattered

■Mr. ,W. E. H. Massey of Dentonia 
Farm Captures 18 Prizes and 2 

Gold Medals for Stock

Minnie Lessard, a Notorious Young 
Woman, Made a Quick Flight 

From the City Hall.

I PRETTIEST | POPULAR 
I THEATRE I PRICES 

H. Yale's Marvellous, Big, Be
wildering Spectacular Surprise.

™IE&S " NID
and the t

Mfanb~ mod
HO Artists on tbs Stage 

beet entertainment In Toronto this

* Is: We carry 
itls immaterial 
material you select. We 
simply guarantee to give you 
the best of its klncf—the best 
$5.00 Overcoat or "Suit or the 
best $15.00 Overcoat or Suit 
or any price between.

It’s a simple thing to judge of 
\ cloth and clothing—when you know 

[ how, but it takes years to learn. Un
less you’re an expert, you’d better de- 

\ pend somewhat on the store—and you 
\ may ask anyone you meet as to the 
\ reputation of the Oak Hall Stores, 
\ Read these few items as samples of 

the value we offer—an inspection of 
the goods will convince you of the 
truth of all our assertions.

all kinds, and 
to us which

HELP WANTED.
TIT ANTED—DRUGGIST'S ASSISTANt"' W send testimonials and reference! 
state salary. Box 8, World, Hamilton. ’

tuât turn
Mter

V

bv of good address and some exoerum!!!
63 Bay-street. M

f
almost tiedHE STILL WEARS MANY BANDAGESAT THE INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION. EVILSHE GOT AWAY IN THE BIG CROWD, and co 

land
near him. Township 
agreed that the complaint 
died, an* the Council at 
have the work done.

A small-sized row blew up at the end of 
a slack meeting when the sheet for the 
payment of the month’* pay for division » 
came up for dissection. Apparently from 
jCminellfor Miller’s remarks, auspneion or 
the pay sheets from this division had been 
entertained for some time, and CommisMon- 
er BayllsA who Is 1n charge of this section, 
was called upon to answer for the large 
amounts rendered in the account.

Councillor Miller charged that the sheet 
showed gross Irregularity and the system 
allowed of the rankest Jobbery. Council
lor Miller went on to explain to the Coun
cil that the Commissioner, while acting 
for the township, had certified to certain 
quantities of gravel purchased from him 
(BayUse) and sold to the municipality.

Councillor Syrne : You have a spite
against Mr. Bay Ils».

Mr. Miller : My spite, "If any, is a public 
one. Mr. Bayllss draws more money than 

other Coromdsaloner in the township, 
ratepayers have objected against the 

thing for years past.
The Commissioner’s pay sheet for the 

month contained no date or time employed 
on any one day, and Mr. Miller refused 
to allow any payment to pass without, 
fnrther data. Councillor Syme backed the 
Commissioner, and Councillor Sylvester was 
a good second, btit the intervention of the 
Reeve prevented the passage of the sheet, 
and particulars were asked f*.

The account for gravel sold to the town
ship by the Comnp salon et will also have 
to be certified to by a disinterested party, 
efi the refusal of the Reeve and Mr. Mill
er to allpw of payment without »nch a 
guarantee. The Connell adjourned after 
passing the general purpose bylaw to take 
In the evening show at the Exhibition.

EYE
•♦MS

Vir ANTED—FIRST-CLASH MAUHI.VERv 
W moulders et once. Apply vanne. 
Foundry Company, Limited, ‘juxt-m 
street East.

XPERIENCED NURRB FOR twT, 
children; highest wages. Apply Hml 

McDowall Thomson, 818 Jarvis-street. [?

THIRST-CLASS MAN WANTED TO LIVn 
I on and work a farm, by Sept 8; small 
family. Apply personally, F. Stubba a 
Klng-atreet west.
tJ ERVANT WANTED-FOB HOCg£ 
13 maid work; must be good «ewer Art 
ply 610 Jarvis-street. " “

Mias Tyke lays Her experience» 
Were Too Terrible to Talk 

Abont.

Rev. Jonathan Goforth of the Presby
terian Mlsslot at Honan, whose painful ex
periences at the hands of the Boxers have 
already been published, arrived In town 
yesterday, accompanied by hie wife and 
four children. Misa J. A. summon of Scot
land, Dr. Dowe, Mias Pyke and Mias Mc
Intosh. Mr. Gogorth «tin bear» the marks 
of his terrible conflict with the Boxers, 'n 
the shape of aword wounds and urulaea 
and Is liberally bandanged.

Altbo a launch was chartered on June 23 
at Chi Nan Fu, to convey 'hem to -safety, 
they were unable to reach *r, a mattyr ot 
six days’ Journey, because nelthc?—carl* 
nor escort could be obtained, so they were 
obliged to proceed overland to the sooth. 
On their way they passed several Imperia1 
couriers bearing an arrow and burned fea
thers, the token that China bad declared 
war on the foreigners, aIV) sealed fle-- 
■patches from the Emperor to the viceroys, 
containing the command, "Destroy all for
eigners."

providence W 
and Roches! 

Record

York Township Connell Meet»— 
Bogus *10 Bills Beidg Worked 

OS In East Toronto.

Bnt was Recaptured Some Honrs
Later In New Clothing—Who 1» 

Responsible f
Minnie Lessard, a notorious young woman 

who was in the custody of the police on 
a charge of vagrancy, seised an opportunity 
which presented Itself yesterday morning 
and escaped from the celle in the Police 
Department at the City Hall.

The woman only enjoyed liberty for a 
few hour», however, for she .was recaptured 
about .5 o’clock and taken to the Court- 
street Station.

Minnie waa arrested late last Saturday 
night because the police bellev.ed that she 
was not a fit and proper person to be as
sociating with Exhibition visitors, why are 
plentiful In the city this week. Sue Spent 
the night at the Court-street Station, and 
the following morning was taken to the 
jail to await her trial, which was flxed for 
yesterday morning in the Police Court. She 
waa being urougnt up from the Jail along 
with 18 others in the headquarters patrol 
wagon, and reached the courtyard leading 
to the cells a 'lttle before 10 o’clqck. After 
leaving the wagon the prisoners were lined 
up and marched Into the corrido'r la charge 
of four policemen. When inside the door 
Minnie Levsard. who was the last to enter, 
noticed thatlhere was nothing to prevent 
her running away, and she quickly turned 
her steps and fled. Once out into the court
yard ahe mingled with the crowd and easily 
escaped thru the Jatues-street entrance to 
the City Hall. While hurrylng-away, the 
police matron, who waa on her way to the 
Police Court, saw the woman and gave the 
alarm. Minnie had by this time reached 
Queen-street, and she was soon lost In the 
crowds.

After the prisoner’» escape became known 
Deputy Chief Stuart notified the police in 
the down-town streets to keep a sharp look
out for the woman, and this led to her re
capture. Late In the afternoon Constable 
Ukver Snell, the station duty officer at the 
Court-street Station, while on his way to 
the City Hall, ran across -Minnie on the 
street, and took her into custody. During 
her few hours’ freedom the woman had pur
chased a new hat, which coat I860, and 
donned a new dress in the hope of con
cealing her Identity. The police maintained 
the greatest secrecy over the escape of the 
woman, and there were very few outside of 
the Interested parties who knew anything 
about It last night.

A searching Investigation will be made 
to-day by Chief Orasett to learn who was 
responsible for the woman's escape. Minnie 
Lessard Is the only prisoner who has mau- 

■ aged to get out ot the hands of the Toronto 
police In a long period. The last prisoner 
w as Jack McLean,-the notorious safeblowcr 
who escaped from the Court-street Station 
while waiting "to be taken to Barrie for 
trial. McLean fled at the time of hla es
cape, and turned up two year» later in the 
Ohio State Penitentiary, where he was 
committed on several chargea of burglary.

V t ÏE Toronto's doublt 
defeat put the to 
position. To-day 
leaving in the evC 
the series of font 
They return on 
Springfield for fl 

I ^ division. A crow 
terday, many be 
They a»w two sp| 
rontoa played wrl 
the bases. Recur
Providence . 
Itochester N.. 
Hartford ... 
Worcester . 
Springfield . 
Toronto 
Montreal ... 
Syracuse ...
" «fames to-day : 
Springfield at Hi 
Worcester.

OPERA 
HOUSE

ALL MATINEES MMS?
Evenings at & Matinees at 2

EEL QUO VADIS

Toronto Junction, Sept. 4.—Mr. H. E. 
Snell took two\ prises and medal against 
keen competition for his foxhounds at the 
Industrial Exhibition.

GRAND .i.f

IJ John Adams, a well-known resident of 
Davenport, died on the SUverthorn farm 
this afternoon In hla 68tl> year.

Wellington Smith, a boy, w 
ran over a ehUd while wheell 
Clatoavenue sidewalk, and cut the little" 
fellow In. the back of the head, waa lined 
$1 and costa by Magistrate Ellis this morn
ing. Henry Yates, for being disorderly, 
got off with a 21 flue.

There were no marriages registered with 
the Town clerk during the month of Aug
ust, but there were 18 births au* U deaths.

Who Owns This Baby t 
A week ago last Monday a girl about 10 

ytars of age and a well-dressed woman 
carrying a lmb y six weeks old called at the 
Xiouse of William Oracle, 166 Marla-streeL 
Toronto \ Junction, and asked the house
keeper to take care of the baby until they 
returned from the city. The kind house
keeper, thinking the mother would jurely 
be true to her word, took care of the child. 
But as the hours went by and no mother 
returned, and the baby began to squall, the 
housekeeper became anxious, for the mother 
has not yet returned for her child, and 
William Grade does not want the role of 
foster-father forced upon him.

»,

I carelessly 
on :be St.ar \%T ANTFD— TEN BRASS FINISHERS-» 

W hlgbes' wages. Apply. Hamilton 
Mfg. Co.. Hamilton, or Toronto Of. 

King-street west.
------------ 1-

Next Week-A JRunnway OlrLIt.
Brass
flee. 82

Men's Clothing /-'l IRLS TO RUN CIRCULAR KNITTING 
VT machines; highest wages ptljT Ths 
Williams, Hurlburt Co., Colllngwood, Lha. 
lted. .

VALENTINE STOCK SCO.
In Gillette’s Funniest Faroer :

Men’s Suits, made of genuine Scotch tweed and English fancy worsteds, winter 
' weight, Italian lined, silk stitched throughout, newest style, sizes a c qq 

90 tO 44. ew.ee » • • • s • see ••»•»•» « »»••».»»•• .ee.eeee .«•»•» ®

any
and IAll the Comforts of Home.

-100,15c.^tVMo^rfl,^Men’s blue or black Beaver Overcoeits, box back or Chesterfield style, in nr 
•nperior Italian linings, sijk velvet collar, sizes 36 to 44....v.... Ifc’Ul 

Men’s Heavy Tweed Suite in neat small patterns and checks, splendidly If) ftf 
node and-finished, single or double-breasted style, sizes 36 to 44.. IU.UU 

Men’s English Waterproof Coats, cape or Chesterfield style, in a variety y Cf 
of colors, stitched seam, and thoroughly guaranteed, coats all sizes • awv

-------- !----- ~—
n OMMERC1AL HOTEL, STRATFORD 
v refitted; beat «LOO-day house la caal 
ada; special attention to grip mes, j, , 
Hagarty, Prop.__________________

Evening Prices, 25c and 
66c. Matinee Dally, all 
seats 25e.

CHEA’S J
WTHEATHE IAttacked and Stoned.

The experiences of Mr. Goforth’s party 
are fairly well known. They were attacked 
and stoned at different pointa along their 
route, and the ladles subjected tor gross in
dignities, being practically stripped of their 
clothes. Fortunately the footpads were 
bent upon looting rather than murder ana 

satisfied with robbing and beating

Edward M. Favor and Edith Sinclair, Mldgley 
and Carlisle. Smith and Campbell, Wood and 

epard. Chicago Lady Quartette, Violet Dale, 
Rice and Elmer, Scott and Wilson.

Allaway vt
Alloway genera 11 

than yesterday li 
Montreal, as far 
but he beat Cross 
fairly well. Three 
Henry and Leant 
again In tbe sixth 
lor three, and, t 
doubles, only nn« 
other side. Cross 
Hannon to 1-nnch 
base on balls, foi 
and. again In tl 
banged out five 
Schaub, Alloway 
tbe execution for 
the brothers sing 
more runs, and tl 
Score :

Toronto—
J. Bannon, cf ....
Grey, If ...............
T. Bannon, rf ...
Carr, lb ...............
Lynch, 2b ...........
Itoncli, e ...............
firmer, as...........
Sehnnb, 3b .........
Alloway, p .........

Totals ..............
T • Montreal—
> Johnson, 2b . 

Garry, cf ... 
Henry, 8b ...
Hnub, c .......
Lezotte, rf .. 
Pchlebeck, as 
Delehanty, If 
McFarlan, lb 
Croea, p.......

Totals .... 
Toronto
Montres!...............

Two base hits—I) 
Stolen bases—T. B 
Lesotte. Double 
Alloway, Schaub t 
to Carr. First ot 
(Sehlebeck, Cross 
<Carr). Left on bu 
34- Hit by pltohe 
out—By Alloway 1 
(J. Bannon, Allows 
—Clymer. Safe bt 
—Koaeh. Wild pl 
Two hours. Cmpli

Dwnleby W
/ Dooley pitted el 

"gainst Dnggleby 
the Toronto crack 
win. Lynch’s Sill; 
left by Be mis gave 
the second. They 
fourth, owing to 1 
double, Srhleheck’ 
and another liner 
Montreal ronnded 
to Lexotte’a doubt 
•Angle. Therenfte 
right-of-way on h 
visitors nor home? 
for more than two 
score :

TEACHERS WANTED.
A SPECIALIST IN MODERNS, WJTR 

a mastery of English for Jameson, 
avenue Collegiate Institute, Toronto; initial 
salary |1300 per annum; duties to o-—36” 
as soon as possible after engagement.

Applications, addressed to ttte sacre 
of the board, will be received until 
10th Inst.

Sh

Boys9 Clothing.
Boys’ Three-Piece English Worsted Blue or Blnok Serge and All-Wool Twee1 

Suits, in dnrk fall patterns, single or double-breasted style, good c nr
Italian linings, strongly made and well finished, sizes ‘27 to 33.......... y»W

Boys’Heavy Scotch Tweed Suite, in single or double-breasted styles, c Cf
best linings ajid trimmings, sizes 27 to 33............ ........... . D.UV

Boys’ Three-Piece School Suits, made from dark grey serviceable tweed, /> nn
well-made, sizes 27 to 33, special.............................................................. msUU

The handsomest range of Brownie Suits, In the newest fabrics, made in c qq 
four pieces, neatly braided and thoroughly well mode, sizes 22 to 27 v«ww

Only Burlesque Show In Town

ROYAL
Smoke If You Like.

g?^SDaU,.::::::iti.iSSSSg5

—CHEAT VAUDEVILLE FEATURES—
28—Lovely Girin In Burlesque—26

were
At one place, when Mr. Goforth and h1* 

son Paul were attacked, the announcement 
that they were not French Catholics sud
denly changed the attitude of their assail
ant» from vindictive fury to the deepest 
solicitude. The clubbing ceased and-"they 
were fed and taken to their friends. Mr. 
Goforth explains this changed attitude ou 
the ground that French priests nave made 
themselves especially obnoxious by Interfer 
lug In civil suits.

“Too Terrible” Sara Miss Pyke.
Misa Pyke had nothing to iay when asked 

shoot her experiences. “They were too ter
rible to talk about," she said. "Please don’t 
ask me to go Into the harrowing details.”

Misa Pyke la well-known In Toronto, 
where ahe taught for several years In the 
Vlctorla-street school. She left Toronte 
Just four years ago yesterday.

Mias Summon Is staying with her at the 
Lucas House and Is at present quite 111 as 

horrible experiences.

North Toronto.
A special meeting of the Town Connell 

will be held to-night, when It la expected, 
that an expert report on the water ques
tion will be before the board for its con
sideration.

The registrations with York Township's 
Clerk for the month of August were : 
Births, 12; marriages, 1; and deaths. 16. 
The death rate Is abnormal, and waa caused 
by infant mortality.

The School Board had a meeting 
ranged for yesterday morning, bnt the ses
sion was unattended, save by the secre
tary.

The voter»' lists for York Township far 
the present year were posted up 
first time yesterday by tbe Clerk.

Mr. Charles Peterman of 'Detroit, and 
formerly a member of York TowneMp 
Council, died on Saturday from tbe effects 
of the amputation of a leg. The body waa 
brought home by Mr. Adam Peterman on 
Monday last, and waa Interred In Mohnt 
Pleasant Cemetery.

• IS

DEATH OF WM. MACDONALD, Q.C«
LEGAL CARDS.Well-Known Lawyer flneenxnbed 

as the Resnlt of Hemorrhage 
ef the Brain.

Mr. William Macdonald, Q.C„ of the well- 
known law firm of Kerr, Macdonald,David
son, Patterson & Clarke, paseed away last 
night, at bis residence, 53 Wetlesley-street. 
Mr. Macdonald suffered a hemorrhage of 
the brain on Wednesday evening, Aug. 22, 
while passing the corner of Bay and Rich- 
mond-atreets. He fell to the pavêment, 
and In an unconscious condition waa car
ried to St. Michael’» Hospital. There he 
rapidly recovered, and last -week 
able to leave the Institution ana

F-feS: StSfS. y
street Money to loan.CANADA’S CHEAT

Oak Hall Clothiers, EXPOSITION "DOBINSON * STONEBOUSE, 
XV tera, Solicitors, Conveyancers, 
Public. Parliamentary Agents, 1 
lalde-street East. Toronto, Can. 
office : Aurora.115 King St. East and 116 Yonge St., Toronto.

)f/. Sanford Alley, Manager.
AMERGN * LEE, BABRlrffEBe, 

Heitors, Notaries, etc., 84 viettTORONTOfor the CAug. 28 to Sept. 7 
NOW IN PROGRESS

T M. REEVE, Q. C,
J . Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Bal 
lug," corner Yonge and Temperance-ma

was 
go to nls

home. On Monday he suffered a relapse, 
and gradually sank until the end came.

Deceased was 55 years of age, and was 
bom In this city. He was a son of Mr.

ro„-rj„rr-,. ». •mÇS’SSDïïkVæ 
m bs, «s s SrLrtHsâw “i;the Industrial Exhibition this year., Other £*Tld*°'V **5 ,5.7,a F

® s£,y.rw£ i oBd.^hJn^
snowed his white Plymouth Rock towls, Brtsce Macdonald
and Thomas Paterson, who, against a class *» ti-iwwrow'.a?
of 15, took second prise tor fils grey eoto, Mount Pleasant Cemetery to-morrow «at- 
1514 hands and under. ternoon.

The quoit tournament among cltlsens ot 
Little York turned out to be quite an In
teresting event. William Toma beat J.
Toms; A. Moffat beat C. Toms; A. Bell beat 
F. Udde, and B. White beat W. H. Blay 
lock. The winners wyi play In the finals 
next Saturday.

Mise Southern, after two months’ vaca-
take

the.result ot her<xxxxx>oo<x><xxx><x><x>oo<xx><xx>
| HAMILTON NEWS !
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC ZZZZJ

CASUALTIES TO STRATHCONAS. T OBB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 80. 
I i lldtors, Patent Attorneys, eta.,g 

Quebec bank Chambers, King-street 4WL 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money j 

'loan. Arthnr F. I.obb. James Bated.
Trooper A. MeGIlllvray I» Missing 

and Others of the Corpe 
Are Wounded.

Ottawa, Sept. 4.-The MUltla Department 
this morning received the following cable
gram :

"Cape fiTown, Sept. 8.—150, MeGIlllvray, 
misai

Greater, Grander and Better 
Than Ever.

ARTICLES FOR SAÿB.
T71 UN AT MUNSON'S, 183 YONGE ST, I 
x Saturday. See special on Bicycles |

UN LOP NEW COVERS—82.50 UAUlL 1 
Morgan A Wright uew covers, fm I

TORONTO HUNT
Xutumn Races

AND STEEPLECHASES 
WOODBINE
• COURSE. ______________

Farr swore he saw the prisoner on the 
,8tuart,-etreet .station pluttorin several days 
last week. Thfe proprlftor of the Waldorf 
Hotel Kwore that the prUoner stnyed at the 
Waldorf, registering a» It. Merrick. The 
prisoner was committed for trial.

Ml»» Hendrle*» MarrlagA 
l*he marriage of Miss Maude Hvnfirle to 

Harry Ledyard of Detroit will take place 
to-morrow (Wednesday) at 2.30 o’clock, ln- 

Thursday, a cablegram having

OPTICIANS ON DECK AGAIN. ng. Belfoateln. (Signed) Milner.”
Strathcona’s Horae, "A” squadron, 161, 

la Trooper A. MeGIlllvray, wnoae next of 
kin la I. UcUUUvray, of Klrkfleld, unt.

8ergt. Johnston and Privates T. Taylor, 
W. Lane, F. McNaughton and J. Pigot, the 
latter two being among the recrut i a for 
the first contingent, are on furlough.

Pte. F. Brown of the Ü.G.F.G., Uttaws, 
who waa wounded In the knee at Brand- 
tort, la almost well.

Capt. D. M. Howard of the Btrateeona 
Horae la still a prisoner of the Boess at 
Barberton.

At Machadodorp, on Ang. 28, Pte. C. 
Whtteley of the Strathcona Horae, tor. 
merly ot Holland, Ont., waa slightly 
wounded.

Pie. -J. McDuff of the,Strathcona. was 
severely wounded at Amecrsport on July 
7. Pte. John Nick received a gunenot 
wound In thé lungs at Carolina ou July 
14. McDliK'. cornea from Pt. Fortune, Que.

GerRaé/fi-Helutsman Piapee.
At usual, tihei'. Exhibition display 

above named pianos Is attracting 
attention from visitors. This ts 
enong 
hard
la. because, ai n matter of fact, the ex
hibit la truly notable. But the fame of 
these Instrument» da so greet and wide
spread that only the most dense or Ignor
ant are unaware of It. Taken at any and 
every point, the Gerhard Helmsman up
right and grand pianos Irresistibly com
mand admiration. Their appearance 
tbe very acme of beauty and good taste, 
and their tone—pure, sweet, lute-llke and 
yet reverberating—1» that which artists de
light In. No wonder then that these In
strument» are to be found throughout the 
length and breadth of the land, wherever 
music at Its best la cultivated. Those who 
examine tbe Gerhard Helntiman plafioe at 
the Exhibition have tbe privilege of a 
second and closer Investigation by calling 
at Messrs Oourlay, Winter ft Leemlng e 
retail ware room», 188 Yonge-street, and in 
reality thla la the most advisable course

PSaturday.of the Canadian 
Association Convention and 

Election of- Officer».

Reorganisation

g-v OVD NEW TIKE8-41.1» 
VT Saturday; first-class tone* 
either kind, 75c each.

Another Old Resident of the District 
Has Passed Over to the 

Majority.

EMBALMERS' CONVENTION.The Canadian Association -of Opticians, 
an organization which ttecame defunct two 

been received from China from hla slater, j ha. azaln been organized and,aeactTat" Y^kohamal^o’iirfng^^r1 home. ^lr. | with a‘large and representative member- 
Ledyard,and hla bride will leave here direct- ship. The opticians met yesterday after- 
lj after the ceremony by special train. The noon In Bt. George's Hall, and the follow- 
cerefliohy Will take place at the Central lng delegate» were present; Messrs. H • H. 
Presbyterian Church, Rev. Dr. Lyle oftv House, Dundas; Edward J. Ktbblewhlte, 
elating. Alton; E. D. Wilcox, Uxbridge; John H. H.

Their Narrow Escape. Jury, Bowman ville; J. Leo, Montreal; R *•
Mr. Sarah and Miss Mary Griffin. Tom- greenwood, Toroato; ^“Î^Bri^ntom 

street, had a narrow escape from belna Bradford, William W-Woods, brampt , 
seriously injured while driving fiiqwü the 5* A. McIntyre, 8t. “fl1’* ®* ~ U- Am , 
Jolley cut early this morning. The boree* loronto; A. H. ^“raf.hrl®f* 5» ACath-
ran away. Doth women became alarmed Janaen, Berlin, jjee. 8t. Cath
and Jumped Out of the rig. One was in- nrlnee; (». A- ^4adinau,_ brua»ela, B._«A.
J tired about the «boulders and body and Mason, Markham; John Brodle, 
the other had her hip dislocated. The wo- 1 d‘TlLnitn-1?1 H*
men were removed to their home in the Am- Seaforth, J. D«>i WWimmif Toronto, J. Imlnnce Part. Plcton; E.- tiulverlrouse, Toronto; J.

a ui.atnr C. Btoncmnn, Henaall; Hebert Robertson,
a aiiaainsr uiera. inceraoil- J McKee Be'lcvllle: AmmonEd. Kelly, who for some months baa been LTu Toroato; t 'N KlcUard,' Bowman- 

salesman at Alive Bollard » Hamilton 'P a; Luke Toronto- W. H. Hotter,branch store, ha. disappeared and Mr.. Bol- a. E Lew?, F° A Ellù, H L.
lard says several hundred dollars of h . good Bnttln/nDq H. J. Uerger, Toronto.
SÇÆ S pa^Sn-rM
fjf affairs. hiue 2uo copie» of It printed for dlstrbn-

Minor ^Matters. tlOB among the members. In the even.i.g
Unions, onions everywhere. The city the election of officers took placé, resuP- 

peddlers and agents and the trade socialists u- os follows; I resident, L. Culverhoui- 
are talking of forming unions. Toronto; vlee-presldenta, John

The repairs and alterations that have been Bownisnvllle, H. Jdaybra, 8t. 
going on at the De Cpw Falls power house nrlnes; Alexander Moffett, Brantford; J. 
of the Cataract Power Company have been II. 1’ort, Plcton;-aecretary-treasurer, Am- 
comnleted. ’ mon Davis, Toronto; Executive Committee,

There Is a dysentery epidemic In the city W. A. McIntyre; Bt. Mary’s; F. A. EIH», 
Just now W. H. Hotter, Cobourg; A. E. Lew.s; Mem-

Wards Restaurant, 6 York-street, open bers' Committee, W. H House, Dun*|s; It. 
day and night; beds; 10c, 15c and 23c. 36 A. Mason, Markham; William W. Woods,

Briar plug sold at 7 cents each. Bat nr- Brantford The next place of meeting wm
days only; 8 cents other days. Alive Bol- )}e mît"lard. Hamilton., 1 The convention c'osed shortly before mid-

Manager Stroud If the Hamilton Base- nI8ht. 
ball Club la suing Manager Kettrldge of the 
Worcester Baseball Club for $T75, alleged 
to be due hlrh for the transfer of T. F.
McAndrew, tti^rd baaeman, to the Inttet 
club.

Thomas Kllvlngton, father of Thomas Kli- 
vlngton, florist, died this morning at the 
residence of hi» son-in-law, Joseph T. Ross,

stead of Sessions at Toronto Medical Colic*© 
■—Officers Wilt Be Elected 

To-Dny.
The Canadian Bmbalmers’ Association,

T WILL SELL 6. GOOD AU JL Bicycle Saturday for (12JXJ 
one day only. ‘

Sat., Sept 8, to Sat., Sept. 15.
<Tret Race at 2.80 n.m. Each Day.

Privileged" Badges, admitting bolder and 
two ladles to members’ enclosure for meet
ing, $10.00. Single day Privilege Badge, 
$2.00. Boxes $6.00, on an le at O.J.C. offices, 
Leader-lane.

Admlsaion to Grand Stand and Ring, tel.

tlon In Manitoba, returned to-day to 
hyr class In the Little York School.

Mr. William Johnston of Toronto waa 
brought by County Constable Tldsberry be
fore O. W. Ormerod, J.P., this morning un a 
charge of being disorderly. He was lined 
$2 and costs.

Six storekeepers within fifty yards of the 
Queen-street station of the O.T.R. 
bogus $10 bills 
ternoon. The 
of thg Molsone Bank laene.

TA EWEY CANNONS-lSc »AiU| 
I I Great fun for the boys.mho are In nhnnal convention here, returned 

their session yesterday morning In the TTnt- 
Vfrslty Medical Faculty building at Sack 
v(lle and Gerrard-streeta. There W»l a 
large attendance of students from Ontario 
and Quebec points, Mr. W. Armstrong of 
Montreal, the president of the association, 
was present.

During the day a number of lectures and 
demonstrations were given by Mr. J. B. 
McIntyre of St. Catharines, his manner of 
conducting the various methods of embalm- 

appreciated by alt present, 
tes tor the diploma award- 

have decided to write

THE LAWRY CO. AND THE SEWER.
CENTURY GAS LAMPS—OB 

Zl t the heat lamps made, $1.50
AZZLElt OIL LAMP-MJNLY 

JLz -Fine EngUsh lamp 26c; good 
for lSot Fire Bail, only 35c. 2

/

Marri arc of Mies Mande Hendrle to 
Mr. Ledyard of Detroit—Geaeral 

New».
had Haitian's Pointpalmed off on them this nf- 

bllla were a poor Imitation m XMKC1SERS ONLY WX- KACU- 
xlj . gripe Oe pair; chela at""f i ——Hamilton, Ont., Sept. 4,-(SpeclaXl8-ja»m- 

llton Byckman, 101 North Eaat-avenne, died 
this evening ’after a lingering illness. He 
waa 79 years of age and leaves a widow, 
three sont and two daughters. The names 
of his sons are; George H., J. Oscar, and 
Edward A. Mr. Oscar Byckman Is at pre
sent In Parle, France.

Time Trophy Race. 
p Thla evening the committee In charge ot 
The Tlmea trophy race, which will take 
place at James' track, on Sept. 18, met 
and appointed officials. " W. 8. McBrayne 
waa chosen referee, and A. W. Palmer

Splendid free|shrt|lnmeatDjl|y fcj, „„„ ^ ,
AT 3 and 8.30 ,l! Ji uiduy; steel toe clips 8c

Visitor» In town should zee Toronto's for cent pair, 
great summer resort.

Good view of Exhibition fl reworks from 
board walk. -

West York Liberals.
Weston, Sept. 4.—A sub-committee of the lug being highly 

executive of the West York Liberal Associa- Thirteen Candida 
tlon met this afternoon In Eagle Hull, and «d by the association 
arranged for a nominating conventlon'to be on tbe examinations which will be held this 
held at Weston on Saturday, Sept. 13, to morning.
nominate a condldate to contest the rid- Tbe Examining Boarn are; Messrs, i 
lng at the forthcoming Dominion election. Blachford, Hamilton; A. Dodds, Bolton,
Tne meeting will commence at 1 p.m., and E. Hopkins, Toronto.
will be attended by delegatee from all the The convention will conclude to-night. 
Reform Clnbs In the riding. Should the when the new officers for the ensuing year 
meeting promise to be a very large ope and will be elected, 
the w rainer propitious, the convention will 

e open air, otherwise the meet- 
held In Eagle Hall. It Is cxi 

Minister

of the 
marked 
natural

h, even If the reputation of the Ubr- 
Hetntzinan Company was leas than It

GOOD ALL-NEW BICYtiMffl U1 
$12.90 each Saturday. , .0

W STICKS CHAIN GREASE FOR 60

GREAT LACROSSE MATCH d need to be 6c each.
" 5c—TWO

Montreal— 
Johnson, 2h. 
Garry, cf. .. 
Men

T> EPAIR KITS 
XV oil Dor 5c Saturday. .A _ p. Sb..........Raub. ...............

Lezotte, rf. ... 
Schlebeck, m. . 
Delehanty, If. .
Dooley, lb..............
McFarlnne, p. ....

WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIPbe held In the 
lng will be __
peeled that Hon. Sidney Flaher, 
of Agriculture, will be present to deliver 
an address.

GEORGE J. GLUTTON IS WANTED. vT> ELLS 5c—ELBX-rRIC ri’K1 
X) Push bellH. H. Juiy, 

Cath- tUnion Jack) 8Vc; ft
CAPITALS^war

ORANGEVILLE DUFFERINS.cc.l.pI0M 
I Saturday, Sept. 8

Warrant leaned for Hla Arrest at 
the Instance of the City and 

County Loan Association.

65c.
starter. O TUBES CEMENT FOR 3o-3 

Q for, 5c. •
PIECES RUBBER, ONE NE

__ and hank lacing twine, all t
cent- Saturday.

Board Backed Up a Little.
A special meeting ot the Board ot Health 

was held this afternoon to deal with a
Thornhill,

Mr. F. J. Gnllanough was very successful 
in Ills horse exhibits at the Toronto Fair. 
Wilkie Belle secured the special silver 
medal and »23 by the Horse Breeders' As
sociation for beat mare of any age, and also 
third prize for single road class, 16.2 and 
under. Melba obtained second prise In the 
standard-bred single trotters.

The large residence at the corner of Col- 
borne and Y'onge-streets recently purchased 
by Mr. J. E. Francis is about to receive 
a tboro renovation.

A Joke was perpetrated on Mr. W. Chat- 
terjy on Monday night that created some 
amusement to all except Mr. Chatterty. A 
number ot Invitation» were sent out asking 
the presence of the recipients at the wed
ding of MUs Minnie Chatterly on that even
ing. The date of the social event had been 
anticipated a little too previously, and led 
to enUless explanations.

A warrant was Issued.yesterday at the 
Instance ot Mr. Ambrose Kent, president 
of the City ft County Loan 
36 East Queen-street, for the 
George J. Clutton, who up to * few day» 
ago was the manager of the company.

Mr. Clutton, who wa* formerly account
ant of the People » iLlfe Insurance Com
pany, was at hla office on Saturday morn
ing ’ast, and later telephoned to the young 
lady assistant that he would be back. He 
did uot return, however, and It was dis
covered that hi» acconhts were not. 
irhat they should be.

A board meeting waa called, and It was 
decided to Issue the warrant for hi» arrest.

Mr. Clutton is a man about 31 years of 
age, and boarded with hi» wife and child 
at 248 Jarvts-atreet.

The auditors commenced an examination 
of the books yesterday. It la not thought 
that the loss. If any, will amount to much. 
In the event of a shortage being discovered 
the company will be recuperated, as Mr. 
Clutton on assuming tbe position gave 
bonds for $1500 with n guarantee company.

Totale ..
Toronto—

J. Bannon, cf. ....
Grey, It. ...............
T. Bannon, rf, ...
Carr, lb..................
Lynch, 2b...............
Bemls, c..................
Clymer, as..............
Schaub,

, Duggleb
Totale .

Montreal .. . 
Toronto .

Two-ban hit»—Ci 
bit—Bemls. Passée 
pitched ball—Fchnvi 
Bases oe ban»—Oil 
Hannon, Lynch, 
Delehanty, Rntib, 
non. Stolen base» 
Clymer. Left on 
real 7. Double pis 
Garry to McFarlat 

Henry. Time 
Umpire—O’Lougbllr

J. Bannon’» thro 
Dooley attempted t 
n feature.

2ROSEDALE 
GROUNDS
Plan &t Nord helm era’ Wednesday.

number of matters which have been hang- 
The hoard “back- Association, 

arrest oflng tire for some time, 
ed up” somewhat In the case of the Lawry 
Packing Company, which was fined MU 
some time ago for not connecting its fac
tory with the sewer, as ordered by 
board nearly two years ago. T. H 
Lawry was present and said It would cost 
the company several thousand dollars to 
carry out the order. He said his company 
intended starting a fertilizing works, and 
thla would use up the water and refuse, bo 
a sewer would not be required. Tne new 
works will be started In à few month*. He 
said hide warehouses were permitted on 
Front-street, the heart of the city, in To
ronto.

It was stated that Engineer Barrow re
ported the sewer eonlrt he htlllt for $250, 
and Mr. Lawry offered the board $500 to 
do the work. .

On motion of Mr. Rnycroft, It was decid
ed to ask the Engineer to make another re
port.

The board decided to notify the ParksCommissioner* to
creased accotnmo 
conveniences before the board, before the
work la started.

A committee was appointed to Inspect the 
asylum sewer outlet and the Freeman Fer
tilizing “Works next week. Mr. Freeman re
ported that It Is Impossible for him to Con
nect his works with the sewer, ns ordered.

Buffalo Man In Trouble,
Richard Meredith, who gives his address 

as Buffzlo, was tried at the Police Court 
to-dar on the charge of defrauding WMilam 
Mickle of Madoe out of $10 by the flim
flam plan. Prisoner protested his Inno
cence, but the complainant" was sure Mere
dith wsa the man. Grand Trunk Constable

■t-XT' ALE LOCKS HOC KACH-2 
JL Carbide for 26c Saturday.

ALL-NEW BICYCLES FOR 
O each Saturday.

to pursne.
$12W

/ ROCHESTERtile Relief of the SnUerlne.
The Foi-Tlpcr Invalid Bed Company have 

received the following orders for this pa
pular Invention;
To the Fox-Piper Invalid Bed Company:

Dear Sirs,—I have .been requested by Sir 
Frank Smith to order one of 
the following dimension»: 4 feet wide, 0 
feet 4 Inches long, with all the attachments 
and lhcinaing all the new Improvements. 

Yours truly.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.arry
3b. .

T, P.ilCYCLE HOSE 15c FAIR-2 
for 26c.Willie- Carry, 173 Lipplneott-etreet, 

Got a Charge of Shot In Hie 
Back While Haatla*.

Toronto, Sept. 8, 1900. —AND RETURNJust DLE CARRIERS ONLY 5c FAI» 
pair pant etipa for 6c aatarasy.

BEAD BANDS 95c FAUt-LOill 
spring saddles 45c.

z--i AHBIDB-TWO 
bag» 15c.

Aims SADDLES 20c 
clal drive on these saddles, 1 

four dollars each.  is
A DJ USTABLE STEEL HANDl/ti tt 

X\_ with seven-eighth expander i 
only 50c Saturday,________ ,.j

GOOD ALL-NEW BICYCLES $ 
o each, Saturday only.
O EE SHOW WINDOW-183 YO!
h Street; every article marked »1 
figures with prices that mot. 
Munson’», Saturday; special attention 
en to mail orders.

B
/

your bed» ofThree leds, Willie Curry, 173 Ltppiocott- 
street; Richard Wood, 28U Cltntoiu|treet, 
and Andrew Toung of Dovercourt-road, 
went out shooting yesterday afternoon, 
north of Upper Canada Collicge. iu a com*

East King-street, In his 84th year.
Prof. Albert E. Gage nnd wife 

are spending their summer vacation at East 
Lawn, the residence of Mr. A. W. Gage.

William Perrin. Morguret-street, was ar
rested to-night for assaulting Henry Carsou.i

Only $1.00of Chicago
-

TINS 25C—'H

KACh4

Steamer Cambria will leave ueddes- 
Wharf TUESDAY at 7 a.m„ WEDNES
DAY at 9 p.m., FRIDAY at V p.m., SAT
URDAY at 11 p.m. There le to be a big 
regatta at Charlotte next Saturday. Pas
sengers leaving Friday, 9 p.m., are In time 
for first race Saturday morning.

The l»st trip of tbe season Saturday, btn.
For full and reliable Information apply 

to THE TOURIST CO., LIMITED, U6 
Yonge-street.

A. C. Burrttt,
96 Wellesley.

Dr. Charles O’Reilly, snpt. of the General 
Hospital, has ordered three beds.

Dr. W. J. Hunter Emory, surgeon to 
Grace Hospital, has presented one of tbe 
beds to the Old Folks’ Home. Dr. Living
ston of the New York City Hospital has 
ordered four beds of tbe Improved pattern. 
Bads are rented as well at sold.

. 1mons known as Armstrong’s Held, but their 
pleasure waa marred by a and accident. 
About 6 o’clock the boys Drought down 
two birds and just as their frey tell to 
the ground Curry ran out to pick them up. 
While In a crouched position over tne 
birds. Wood, who had not Been nls com
panion, run out, flred again at lao birds, 

. London, Sept. 4,-The following Invalid- and the contents of the rifle struct Cnrry
ed Canadian eoldicrs sail on t|ie Gorin-j mounded,b“tha shot entering his. left lung, 
thin a on Thursday for Canada : I Dr. Page of Brnconrtflle wa» summoned,

Pte A. C. Beach, 5th Regiment Canadian ! and after temporarily dressing tbe woupd. 
. v... ..... ,, _ . ^ : a farmer's wagon was secured, and in thisArtillery, A Co., wounded at 1 aarde- tlie injuPe(i was hurriedly taken to tne 
berg. railway crossing on Bat harm-street. ThereI te. XX m. Hertzog, Is.W.M.l., Canadian wus transferred to the ammuaive and 
Mounted ltlfles. removed to the Western Hospital. At an

Pte. W. A. Martin, 43rd Ottawa and eariy hour this morning Curry was de- 
Curleton Rifles, ”D” Co. lirions, but the physiciens say he will re

late. T. li. Graham, 12th York Rangers, cover. The shooting was purely acci- 
“CM Co. dental.Pte. F. G. Walker, 71st York, *N.B.t Bat
talion, *‘G” Co.

Pte. 8. Burnett, G.G.B.Ü., Canadian 
Mounted Rifles. _

Pte. W. M. Glover, 1st Hussars, Canadian 
Mounted Rifles.

Pte. J. Hire, With Princess Louise Fu»l- 
N<»va Scotia.

inguy. 1st Regiment Cana- 
“H” CO.A Nova Beotia.

Newmarket.
The Citizens’ Band, under the able leader

ship of Mr. Thomas McDonald, have Just 
completed a series of open air concerts, 
held In different part» of the town, during 

The band are to be con-

ANOTHER LIST OF INVALIDS
toTwenty-Five More Canadian» Will 

Sail From England for Home 
on Thursday.

present the plans for in
flation In the matter of the past season, g rat ula ted on their good showing during the 

past season. It la rumored that their grant 
from the town will be Increased from $11» 
to $150.A promising young athlete In the person 
cf Mr. Arch. Goring happened with a pa u- 
ful accident last Saturday. He was lndulg- 
tug In football practice with the boys of the 
Northern Stars, when bis check, James For- 
hau, accidentally kicked hlm bélow the 
right hip. The Injured limb has since be- 
come very much swollen and painful. Mr. 
Goring will be laid up for some time. -

Chief Savage sold his property on Main- 
street to Mr. A. K. West, barber, which 
brought nearly $1000.

Mrs. A. A. Hackett 
lng with her sister, Mrs. Electrician Bitch
ing, In town.Mr. Walter C. Cain, son of the popular 
G.T.R. baggngomaster, who won thé gold 
medal at tne Ottawa Normal School last 
session, left for Lindsay last Saturday even
ing to commence his duties as principal of 
the Separate School. Mr. Cain carries with 

good wishes of a large circle of 
Newmarket friends. , „ , . .The North York Agricultural Society have 
a large staff of men engaged at work In the 
park getting things In shape for their mon
ster fair, which will be held on the 19th, 
20th and 21st Inst. During the past month 
the grounds have undergone a thoro change. 
All buildings have been moved. Including 
the crystal palace, and placed on their new 
sites on the south side of the pa*. A flne 

aud staud 1» now under construction, and 
e race course is being put In flrst-class 

order. The secretary’s books are now open, 
and entries are coming In, much to the 
satisfaction of the official» of the society.

THE SHAH'S FOE CRUSHED,
Famous Stallion Dead.

Lexington, K.v., Sent. 4.—Fonso, n famous 
thorobred stallion, 28 years old. a Derby 
winner, and the site of McMektn, First 
Mate, and other good racers. Is dead.

All Mahomet Bey, the Rebel, and 
Hla Ruffian. Defeated—All la 

a Dnnseei
Moscow Sept. 4.—A report come» from 

Teheran that, after a desperate light. All 
Mahomet Bey, the rebel, who, at the head 
of a few hundred ruffians baa been trying 
to get possession of the Persian throne, 
has been defeated by the Cossack», hastily 
summoned to oppose bis march on the capi
tal, and has been thrown Into an under
ground dungeon. When captured he em
phatically denied that he bad harbored any 
Intention of urtirplng the Shah’s throne.

The latter wits sev -rely Other mJ
At Worcester— I 

Providence .... 1 j
Worcester .......  v I

Batterie»—Dunkld 
end Klttredge. u 

At Rochester— ]
Syracuse .......  0 1
Rochester....... u i

Batteries—Fran m I 
PartUo and Phelrd 

At Hartford- ]
Hartford .......  7 I
Springfield .... 0 d 

Batterie»—Miller 1 
and Doran. Umplrd

H. W. VAN EVERY,
Tel. 8557. Managing Director.

BRIDGE RIVER AND LILLOOET
I GOLD jniNINO COMPANY.

Any person having stock In the above 
company for sale will oblige by address
ing Box 25, World Office. Hamilton, etntigg 
quantity and lowest price.

g-X OMMON SENSE KILLS RA 
ly Beaches, Bed Bugs; no I 
Queen-atreet West, Toronto.

HARL OPERA GLASSES, 
"My ggtirlan,” 16» I

SUMMER RESORTS.

MONTGOMERY HOUSE,'teto.of Wlarton Is vlalt-
Thls Is one of the most 

merclal hotels In tbe Parry 
It la situated within 5 minutes’ walk of 
the Parry Harbor dock and 10 minutes 
walk from Parry Souud. It <s steam heat
ed, electric lighted and has all tbe latest 
modern Improvements. The bar da stocked 
with the choicest wines, liquors and cigars. 
There I» also a livery In connection nnd 
’bus meets all trains.

FRANK MONTGOMERY, Proprietor, 
The Livery for sale; 8 Karses lad Rig- 

Apply F. Montgomery,

up-to-date CO un
bound district.A Fair Vteitor Injured.

Mr. Robert Fuller of Jnmcetown, 
who Is In the city visiting the Exhibition, 
met with n serious accident last night, 
while on bin way to the Fair grounds. 
He was itiling on a west-bound Ktug-str'et 
oar, and near the corner of Peter-street 
slipped on the platform, where ne was 
standing, nnd fell to the pnvement. He 
alighted on his head and won rendered 
unconscious. Pedestrians picked him up 
and he wus carried Into nr. B. L. Hlor- 
dan’s surgery. It was found that ôTr. Ful
ler was suffering from concussion of tne 
brain, caused by a severe scalp wound, and 
hla right arm was badly bruised. After 
recovering sufficiently he was removed to 
the home of hie friends.

Vl.Y., T> ICYCLE8—NEW AND 81 
XJ -Over 2i0 to clear,
"coat: also Bicycle Sundries, 
will well repay,you. Clapp Cycle to, 
and 470/Yonge.Tenders for Fuel.Fairweather’s The Amea

At Indiana polls]
At Cleveland—<f] 

Milwaukee 2; («ed 
Milwaukee 8.

At Buffalo—(First

Ml 1Pianola Recital for Visitors.

Fi^e Furs. Hers, ”H” Co.,
Pte. L. W. Ill 

dinn Artillery,
Corp. J- Downey. Montreal Co.
l’te. W. E. Moloskcy, 2nd Dragoon», Ca

nadian Mminted ltlfles. '
Pte. Percy Barton, Westmount, Mont

real. Canadian Mounted ltlfles.
Pte. P. dotty, 8th Royul ltlfles, Mont

real Co.pte Samuel Jones, 71st York, N.B., Bat
talion. ”U” CO.

Corp. Jas. Pringle, list York, N.B., Bat
talion, ”G" Co.

pte. H. G. Bolster, Cobourg- Co., C.A., 
"D” Co.

Pte. J. C. Perry. K.U.D.. “A” Company.
Pte. L. V. McMillan. 93rd Cun.norland 

Battalion, Canadian Mounted ltlfles.
Pte. H. Donahue, 26th Middlesex Light 

Infantry, "B" Co.
Lance-l’orp. W. MrFmwley, 3rd Victo

ria Rifles. Montreal.
Pte John MeDlarmld, 62nd St. Jonn 

Fusiliers, "G" Co., at one time a prison
er with the Boers.-- pie. W. E. Cordlngly, G.G.B.O.,Canadian 
Mounted Rifles.

Pte. J. 8. Walker, Slhd Queen’» County 
Battalion. ‘Pte. it.- T. Byers, 3rd Victoria Rifles, 
Montreal.

Pte. Francis Polnton, N.W.M.F., Cana
dian Mounted Rifles.

Tbe following selected program will be 
given at the recital to-morrow (Thursday) 
evening, at 8.15 o’clock, In the Mason ft 
Rlsch warerooms, 82 King-street west:

(1) Rossini, William Tell Overture, 
Orchestre 11&: (2) Wollenhaupt, The Last 
Smile; (3» Verdi (Fantoele by I.eybaeh), Un 
Ballo in Masvhera; (4) Bobm. Silver Stare 
Mazurka, Pianola: (5) Wegner, Blenzt 
Overture, Orcheatrelie; (6) Gates, Italian 
Mamldltn Polka: (7) Wlenlawskl, Valse de Rhapsodie No. 6,

him the MONEY TO LOAN.Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to 12 o’clock noon of Wed
nesday, the 12th Inst., for the supply of 
fuel to the Toronto Technical School, as 
follow» :

150 tone, more or less, sort coal acreen-

2 cords dry pine, 1 cut Coal to be de
livered, a carload at a time, at required.

The lowest of any tender not necessarily 
accepted. '

A. G. HORWOOD, Sec., 
Toronto Technical School Board.

ONRY LOANED SALARIED r*
___ and retail merchants upontraj
names, witUout security. 8peciai'«i 
mente. Tolmaa, Boom 29, Fis»new

n Mzing complete. 
Parry Harbor. cd

GOLFm.lug. HOTELS. TT PVR CENT.—MONEY 
-ta on city property. ■ 
Toronto-street.

Concert; (8) Lint,
Pianola.

A cordial Invitation is extended to nil. 
Admission on presentation of visiting 
card.

XT' LLlOTT HOUSE, CHURCH
ifii a
and steam-heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per dey. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

AND
«FRIENDS HELP. veterinary; ^

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VKTERljUj 
X , geon, 97 Bay street. 8pfi 
diseases oTdege. Téléphoné 141.

St. Peal Parle Incident. Three Paeeeneere Injured.
A Winchester car stopped suddenly yes

terday morning to avert a collision near 
the corner of Queen and Yonge-atreets. and 

1 „ etranee one for I tlree passengers. Mrs. William Perdue of 
etUl It tiaa tarn a Clleton Adam Forrester and Albeft Ding- 

man or
tho aide of the mr and slightly Injured. 
Mrs. Perdue sustained a scalp wound, while 
Forrester had twd teeth knocked out and 
Dlngman had Mi head Injured. Mr*. Per
due waa taken to St. Mlchlel’e Hospital.

& s co'fftronc^XyMîw^ fe^t^îgum New. From Balmy Beach,
and dull, having no ambition to get to my All things come to a close, so camp life 
morning duties. Then In about tin hour lF falt drawing to an end for this season, 
or so. a weak, nervous derangement ot »nd, nltho It has been 
the heart and stomach wold come over t|,i9 kind of outing.

With such force 1 would lrequentiy moyt enjoyable one. 
have to lie down. Lantern services have proved to be a

“At other times 1 had severe headaches; greBt drawing power down nere, and on 
stomach flnallv became affected and dl- Thursday .the last one will be given for 

gestion so-impaired that 1 had serious chro- the sumnAr to the (riuirch of 
nlc dvepepsla anil constipation. Mr». H. vlllon when the story of A Peep Behind 
A Ilober for many yenr» State president the Scene*" will be read and Illustrated 
of the W.C.T.U., a personal friend, told py limelight views. At. some of these ser
ine she had been greatly benefited by quit- uecs 1 ne building has not been large 
ting coffee nnd using Possum Food Vot- enough to hold all that wished to attend, 
fee- she woe troubled for years with astn- They are free.ma She said It was no cross n> quit The Property-Owners’ Association tuive 
coffee when she ffound she eouui have as called a special meeting for 1 rlday nlgnt 
delicious an article as Poet urn Food Coffee, to discuss the water supply.

" Another lady Mrs. Mary Baker, ot Cottagers have been delighted with their 
Red" Wing, iMlnni, had been troubled witn summer outing, nnd some are arranging tor 
chronic dyspepsia .for years and found tm- next season already, 
mediate relief on ceasing coffee and be- 
elnnlng l’oetum Food Coffee twice n day.
She was wholly cured. Mrs. judge 
Stocker of Minneapolis told me tnnt 
Poetum Food Coffee was a Godsend to 
her, her heart trouble having been reliev
ed after leaving off coffee and taking Pos- 
tum Food Coffee."So nianv such cases came to my notice 
that 1 concluded coffee was rhe cause ot 
mv trouble, and 1 quit and took up Fos- 
tum. 1 am more than pleaded to say mat 
mv da vs of trouble have disappeared. 1 
am well nnd happy." Mrs Mery uarring- 
tott st. l’aul Park, Mton,

1X BOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO.'CAN., 
X centrally situated; corner King ana 
York streets; steam-heated; electric-lighted; 
elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates $1.50 to $2.50 per day. James K. 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal, Ham
ilton.

A. O. H .1 V[

riVTE ONTARIO VETERIN 
1 lege. Limited. Tempera 
ronto. Session begins In C1 •rgency meeting ot Division No. 2. 

A.O.U., will be held to the A.O.H. Hall, 
Bed Lion Block, on Wednesday evening ot 
8 o'clock sharp to arrange for the funeral 

brother. Charles McDonald, 
which taken place on Thursday mdrnlng, 
Sept. 6, alfl o’clock.

An emeHaddocks, were thrown against
me phone 861.

Cl T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND KLE7- 
O enth-streetn. New York, opposite Grace 
Church; European plan. In 
unobtrusive way, there are 
dueled hotels In

of our late lART.
a modest and 

ere are few better ton- 
the metropolis than tbe 

It has ac-
§4 X w; L. FOR8TEE -

«J Painting. Rooms: 24
west, Toronto. : 1 ’

t metropolis 
t popularity 

traced to Its nnlqne 
atmosphere, the po-

A King-Street Draper's Opening.
Henry A. Taylor, draper, the Rossln Block, 

has passed customs his entire range of fine 
imported woollen» to snltlugs and overcoat
ings for the fall and winter trade, and 10 
vîtes gentlemen to his formal season’s open
ing on Monday next and following days, to 
inspect the stock and see the new ‘‘plates’’ 
and designs to the 1900-1 fashions.

t) if too Want v
TJP-TODATB

Bt. Denis. The great 
qulred can readily be 
location, Its homelike 
collar excellence of Its cuisiné, nnd Its very 
moderate prices. William Taylor ft Son.

Musaelbur 
A 1 Black 
Eureka ... 
Ocobo 
Fire . 
Triumph.. 
Practice..

Stylish medical.CLEANING OR DYEING DONEResult of a Scrap. 130 TXR. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTJJ*1 
A.J Toronto, specialist; stomqc&j 
private disease»; female treuoiew 
childbirth. Commltatlon» free. -

You must go to a reliable house—
Stockwell, Henderson & Co.,

108 KlngW. Dyers and Cleaners.
Ketablinhed twenty-nine rear».

Ladles’ and Oents’ Suite a apedalty. Write or 
call for price list Phone ue and waggon will 
call for order. Express paid one way on out- 
of-town order». 133

Two young men, William Monltdn, 188 
Cllnton-strm. and Mathew Duggan. 144 
Dnlhoufde-Ftreet, were taken into custody 
yesterday afternoon on a charge of being 
disorderly. The arrest» were made by 
Constable Allison, one of the operator» at 
the Court-street Station, who remonstrated 
with the men for their conduct. When 
the officer spoke to them they were In a 
fighting mood, and would not move on. 

slight tussle.

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL. •

This out shows one bf our newest and 
most popular designs in » ladies' Cape- 
rine—it has a Persian Lamb Yoke and 
under collar and Alaska Sable Top 
Collar ahd frill—lined with best satin— 
a plain but serviceable and comfortable 
garment—we have it in two qualities—
with or without 30 00 »nd 35.00 
tail».................. ”
See our exhibit In tMe Main Building at the 
Fair, or visit our bhowrooms

J W. T. FAIR WEATHER * OQ-. 
84 Yonge.

Qaarrel, Stabbing, Death.
Chattanooga. Tenu., Sept.’ 4.—Louis Moll 

and J. A. Spriggs, prominent young men, 
quarreled at a dance at Vallombroaa, last 
night. Spriggs wâa afterward» found dead 
from a knife stab. Later Mots sorrender-

T\ R. BOSEBROUGH 
If bis office to room 1-’. Ugffl 
Building, 12 Richmond-street es».

. York Township Coaaell. One ot the most attractive hotels on thla 
Convenient to depot nnd com-The regular September meeting »f the 

Council was held, at the Town Hall. Rg- 
ltoton, yesterday. Reeve Duncan presided; 
Coundllors Syme, Sylvester and Miller 
were also present, but Councillor Gouldlng 
waa Indisposed -end had to leave before 
the Council convened.

A petition was received from Mr. J. b. 
MMlar and 68 others, asking tor a plank 
walk on the bill leading from Don Mllis- 
road, Todmorden. to. the Don, CounoUlor 
Miller spoke favorably of the request, ana

continent. __
merclal centre. Rates, American plan $2 
to $3; European, $L Free bus to and fro» 
nil trains and boat*. _A. ARCH WELSH, Proprietor.

I CHARLES Ù. RICHES. TO RENTAfter a In which the police
man recelwd a blow on the fprehend, the 
men were placed under arrest.

ed. 30

ApP"y,0A UecSS
• Fair Bye» (Fairies).

Many abont thla week, pretty girls with 
the sunburn and tan banished from their 
faces by a few applications ot Campana's 
Italian Balm, which they have procured 
for 250 of their drur-jat. U*

Canada Life Building. Toronto
pert. Patenta, 
taiga patents 

foreign eooo-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Receiving Relief In India.

London, Sept. 4.—The Viceroy of India 
cables that the total number of persons re- 
celling relief Is 4,448,00(1

tr!îeClmsrkl *eopyrightî *d 
procured In Canada nnd all |5 35 Weet Kinat once.

P.O., or to James 
StouffTllle, Ont.

V MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
, License», 5 Toronto-street. Evenings, 
Jarvis-street. : 1
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IASK FOR232 ÏONGE ST. 232 TOMBE ST. 9 i

STARK'S !,L

Canada’» Oldest Sporting Goods House 
established I87S.

We have the largest and best 
sorted stock of

” (LONDON)
India Pale AleL

i ?
The Malt and Hops used are the finest 
that skill and money can secure. A 
prime favorite.

GUNS. %■

\

AMMUNITION, 
SPORTING GOODS,

At Grocers, Clubs and Hotels.

t.

Whatever you do do it well. 
If you smoke use the best.

I

JEWELLERY and 
WATCHES. 5

EMPIRIWHITE 8EW1N6 MACHINES
awarded Gold Medal Paris Exposition 
1900, in competition with the world.,

CMA8. STARK 8 CO., 
238 YONGE ST., TORONTO

6
i

113, Snddnccee, Lady at the Vale. Epi
gram 108.

Slxib race, 1% ludles. an turf—Maelsti of 
Dare 116, Precursor 107, CandleblacX Mill- 
atream, Bangor, Tyrsflena lue, 
hugh 1UL lotoco K)7, Uoiden Sceptre 04.

Highland Park Entries : First race, 
maidens, % mile—Uicayne, The l'eacb 
Vogi-leoug, Rachel Bird 100, Dommle. Uuo 
<-otton. In the Push, Cad Hatel luo. May 
Bird, Zaranene, Prince ot Song 80.

Second race, eelllng, % mile—Obey 1U1, 
Amoroso 113, Gray Dally KM. Autitnem» 
100 Rabnntn 08, Hondlt 07, Virginia T. 
05. Scotch Bramble 05.

Third race, mile, selling—By George,Lady 
of the VI eat, Ode Brooks luo, ualî.ed 1U1, 
Left Bower 106, Hermcncla 08.

Fomth race % mile—The Jade 100,Xerxes. 
Alee 105, Leila Barr 102.
„£***?. race, selling, % mil,—Earl Fonso 
Î5.1 -Mld,n,n Oerat, Hie Away, Old Fox 
Ml Jugglery 08, Eleven Bells OS.

Sixth race, selling, % mile—Invasion, our 
Lizzie lOi, Tom Kingsley 104, Alex lus, 
Annie Lauretta 101, Loo ram 102. Quaver 
Earn Zola 100, Sagacity 08. ’ ‘

Fell Raoee Start

is the best SMOKING TOBACCO ! 
Does not bite the tongue
A 5c plug is as large as a 10c 
plug of other brands.

Sir Fits-

Sold everywhere
TRACE MARK St 10 and 15c Plugs

ON EVERY fUS Even the tags ere valuable—save them. 
And write for our illustrated premium list.

THE EMPIRE TOBACCO CO., UNITED
. 47 COTE ST., MONTREAL.Saturday.

lü. Francis Trevelyan will act a* presid
ing judge and eteward In the place of Mr. 
Burke at the Toronto meeting, which Be
gins on Saturday. It will be remembered 
that Mr. Trevelyan wa* associated with 
Mr. Burke last year, and was Invited this 
season, but owing to important engage
ments he thought be could not get away 
from New fork.

SPORTING GOODS. Around s
W. Me DO WALL & CO.,

10 KtNG-fSTHEET EAST. theWhen Mr. Burke, how
ever, asked to be released from his engage
ment with the Toronto Hunt, Mr. Trevel
yan was pleased to accept 
offer of the principal position In the stand 
and at considerable personal inconvenience 
has made arrangements to be present for 
race week.

Among the prominent owner» who wm 
come from ^he West Is Scott P. Hanau, 
whose horses are so well known In To
ronto, and who was an absentee last spring. 
The horses will all come by special train 
from Detroit on Thursday.

The timers are Messrs. Robert Davies, 
B. W. Cox and T. B. Taylor. Mr. Hous. 
ton, the secretary, has arranged for the 
principal badges of the meeting to be in 
khaki color, in view of the fact that It la 
a khaki year. The privilege badges and 
box tickets will be on sale beginning tnis 
morning at the Ontario Jockey Club of
fices, Leader-lane.

lWorldthe committee’» k \
Sate Lock"THE

Shingle a how
IT WORKS..

"Good and slwsys re
liable" is the verdict of 
ell impartial judges who

"Drink Convido 
Port Wine."

IS SOLD ONLY 
IN BOTTLE.

Jn.

“Safe Lock" Shingle
Neither Wind er Ram tfo lejmre ft No 
damp can get it the Sell to rest No clip» 
to bead The lech ruse all reend the
shingle. Runted by ear sew palest process

would like to see how It worke
Mdâl SWngie & Siding Co. Imm v 

ham, OUT.

H. COBBY,
Sole Agent. - „

In the Grand Circuit.
Hartford, Sept. 4.—The grind circuit re. 

»ult« were ae follow»:
2.06 pace, purse $1200 (unflnlshed from 

yesterday)—Free Bond, 1; Harry, 2: Bob 
Fltsslmmoos, 3. Beat time 2.06y4. Choral, 
Sidney Pointer, Bellwood, Bonnie Direct, 
Dan Q„ Nasette aleo paced.

2.30 trot, parse, $20oo-Ann!e Burn», 1; 
James Bbevllu, 2; Henry 8., 8. Beat time 
7.1014. Qceeu Eleanor, Single Ko., 
Middleman)-, Ebb, Leonard bell and Bert 
Her# also trotted. <> W

2.05 pacing, purse 31200—Frank 
1; Indiana, 2; Baby' Hath, 8. £
2.03. Chehalls sud E/let aleo paced.

2.12 trot, purse $2000^ Bay Star, 1; Edna 
Cook. 2; Dollade Ktlkee, 8. Beat time 
2.0614. Ellert and Woodford aleo paced.

)SMOKE 1

taps from THE wirmb.
The 81th annual conclave of Knight» 

Templar ot America la now In progress at 
Rochester.

A cablegram received at Ottawa yeiter- 
day morning announced that Dean Laa 
was sinking rapidly.

Another case of bubonic plague has been 
reported in Glasgow, making 18 In all, 
with three doubtful cases and 103 under ob
servation.

OLD ABEMr.
Gogaeh, 

Beet time utter The Mrty reliable Havana Cigar on the 
Market.

IOc, 3 for 25c.Gossip of the Turf.
The Csrruthers A Shields thorobreda will 

be here on Friday. It Is not likely that 
Advance Guard and Zoroaster will come, 
as they have to All some engagements In 
the east. William Hendrle, at New York, 
on Monday purchased the 2-yenr-old bay 
colt, by Imp. Ben Strome—Hanoletta, for 
$500.

Eugene Lemieux, yoi 
Rodolphe Lemfeux, 11.1 
haa joined the Canadl

onnger brother at 
T, foe Gaape, Qne„ 
an regiment under

Col. Otter In South Africa.
Ten persane were killed by the giving 

way ot a pier at Grove Spring, near Penn 
Tan, N.Y. Over 100 persons were thrown 
Into the lake. All WOre rescued.

Desirable offlee to let, ground floor, 
McKinnon Building, latmy occupied by 
Analo-Amerlcan Fire Insurance Company; 
moderate rent. Apply to Janitor In build
ing.

The steamship State of Nebraska, from 
Glasgow, has been released from quaran
tine and allowed to ;g0 to her dock In New 
York, no signs of bflbonlc plague having 
been found on her.

Jacob Gross, treasurer of the Gross Bros. 
Company of Milwaukee, who shot himself 
Monday afternoon while sitting alone in 
his offlee, has died from the wound Inflict
ed. He was 87 years of age.

The African Methodist Episcopal Zion 
Chnrcb, representing a membership of more 
than 300,(*)0, and the Colored Methodist 
Chnrcb, 180,000, will consolidate and estab
lish In Chicago a Methodist Tabernacle, the 
most costly and Imposing owned by 
ed congregation In the United States.

Hlchnrd E. Fitsgernld, an employe at the 
Old Homestead Hotel, Sandwich, who suf
fered from asthma, went to the window of 
hie room Monday flight to get freah air. In 
some unknown way he fell to the ground 
85 feet below, and received Injuries of 
which he died a little later.

Baroneae Von Ketteler, widow of the 
German Minister who was murdered at 
Pekin, has sent word to her father, Mr. H. 
B. Ledyard, president of the Michigan Cen
tral Railroad, àt Detroit, asking him t<y 
send to Yokohama, Japan, for her. Mr. 
l-edyard’s son will start at once to bring

HAVANA CIGAR CO., TORONTO.
ed7

BARGAINS
hike* k Second-Hand Bicycle

Patsy Gallagher arrived In town yester
day mprulng with Paase Partout, the jump
er that has done so remarkably well In the 
west, having won over $3000 In pursue. Gal
lagher says that neither he nor the horse 
was suspended at Chicago, but that they 
would not let Pas* Partout start In the 
big stake race over there.

Trainer Blair has purchased two new 
2-year-olds for Mr. Joseph Seagram. The 
young.ter* were bought at Shecpheed Bay 
a few days ago. One Is a chestnut Ally, by 

Rosslngton, out ot Valuable, and cost
„___ The other Is a chestnut colt, also
by Imp: Rosslngton, out -of Betsy Broeck. 
The on» le a brother to Traverser, Ellsa-
___  Klein, Sansparell and Article. This
youngster cost the Waterloo stable $1100.

r■/
85

Over 1000 to Choose Fro*. 
Livery ta Cooeeetloo.

Imp.
$500 HYSLOP BROS. 209 and 211 

Yeefe-Street.
beth

WHY MISSIONARIES LEFT. a color-
They Believed Their Property I* 

Chin» Would Be Sefe During 
Their Absence.

The following letter from the Rev. O. L.
i, haa ju»t 

1st Mission

t

Kllborn, M.D., of West Chius 
been received at the Method! 
rooms, which explains the situation up to 
the time of the departure of the mission
aries from Chentu for Chungking : 
“Cbentu, Sichuan, ria Chungking, China,

•‘July 20, 1000.
“Rev. A. Sutherland, D.D., Toronto.

“Dear Doctor,—! snatch a few momenta 
to send a line by the last mall from Chen
tu before we all leave. The order of the 
British consul at Chungking reached tie 
about three days before he received and 
forwarded to us your cablegram. Hla or
der arrived July 15; your cable was com«- 
munleatcd to ns the night of July 18, and 
repeated again to-day. It was with diffi
culty and great reluctance that we at 
felt compelled to obey the consul's orders. 
All our mission 
aries expect to leave Chentu (D.V.) In the 
early morning of July 28* We shall be 
escorted from our mission premises to the 
riverside outside of the city by soldiers. 
The boats have been engaged for us by 
the officials, and at least 80 soldiers, per- 
haps more, are set apart to embark with 
us ns far as Chungking.

“Within the walls of Chentu there 1* yet 
no disturbance, but we feel that we are 
living over a powder magazine. The coun
try round about is liecoming more disturbed. 
Between 10 and 20 Romnn CntboHc chapels 
In small out-stations have been destroyed 
by mobs, and already several conflicts hare 
taken place between officials and rioters. 
A number of the latter bare been sum
marily beheaded, but a report reaches us 
to-day of an occurrence n few mile* nwav, 
which. If true, is of grave Import. An 
official of high rank sent by tne Viceroy 
to pirn tab rioters and restore quiet In a 
certain district has hdmwlf been made a 
prisoner In the hands of the people.

“We are extremely sorry to let' 
work, and the native Christians: >>0! one 
of our leading members advised us to go. 
and declared that be would be all right 
during our absence. We are sorry to leave 
the mission property. But we believe it 
w-ll more likely remain safe after we hare 
gone. We are making the best arrange
ments for the care of the property that 
we can with the officials.

“Very sincerely,
“(Signed) O. L. Kllborn.”

THOMAS’
H?W under the eld management, 

Dining-Room end 
Leech Coenter

his sister home) CHIOT BE EXCELLEDPERSONAL».

John Bell, Q.C., of the G.T.R., 
at the Queen'. Hotel last night.

Mr. Frank Stratfly, manager ot the Union 
Bank, ie laid np with typholfl fever.

Mr. James Barrows qf Oxendeo, Ont., 
and two daughters ere visitors at the big 
Fair.

Our old friend, Malcolm Maelefln, Post
master of Walkerton, Is In town at tne 
Roesln.

Mr. William Templeton, editor and pro
prietor ot The Napanee Beaver, Is a visitor 
In tbs city.

G. Carling Kelly of Ottawa U staying at 
the Queen's on bnslneea connected with 
the milk syndicate.

J. Crus and Mrs. Crus of Government 
House Ottawa, were registered at tne 
Queen's Hotel last night.

The Misses Jones, 334 Seaton-etYeet, left 
on Tuesday for an extended trip to Chicago 
and the Western States.

Miss Selena Smart of the Public school 
stair haa returned home after * 
summer holiday» at Lake of 
koka.

Mr. Frank Ford, private secretary to tne 
Attorney-General, returned to town yes
terday after a week’s vacations at Bala, 
Muskoka.

R. W. Thoussom, C.K., of Cape Town, 
S.A., haa Just reached Toronto.
Thomson and daughter Phillis will return 
with him to South Africa In early October.

Rev. J. T. Gange of London, England, 
who haa been the guest of Rev. J. Gibson 
of Dovereourt-road Baptist Chorch, tot tne 
past 10 days, since the conclusion of tne 
Young People's convention at Cleveland, 
returned heme yesterday.

Iwas a guest
F. M. THOMAS, Fro»

last
and all the M.E. mission-

(

pending her 
Bays. Mus- >.

Mrs.

SBKaSffijapà
COOK REMEDY CO.,

kbbkskefA meeting ot the Leather and Saddlery 
Hardware Travelers’ Association was held 
last night, at which arrangements were 
completed for their banquet, to 
In the Temple Cafe to-hlght.

Cel. Delamere Attain 1» Harness.
Ljent.-Col. He in mer», who commanded the 

BHley team this y ess, has returned to his 
dutle* at the pnstofflee In the Parliament 
Buildings, lie *ay* the Canadian team did 
fairly well, hut regret* that they did not 
bring bark the Kolapore Cup.

Tickets for the Races.
Radge* admitting to the member*’ en

closure for the Toronto Hunt Hare*, wblc'i 
begin on Saturday next, box ticket* and 
■Idoles' ticket* will he on sale at the On
tario Jockey Club office, Leader-lane, this 
morning.

be new.

BIFF CUR3B8 IN S DATS

Tired Little 
Trudgers

—Will poei- 
*1UV»JT cnt® Gonorrhoea. Gleet and sU sex- 
Cl ™ Rlaaflaas. No stricture, no pain.

Pri Z78 YONGJB BT^TSSoirTa \

m
G. W. NIXON S CO.,sssye:

ceesive sweating of the feet, relieve thesMKKnyri.ra.i-little ones to play, with freedom from foot 
•°"-*»- Foot Elm la 28 cent, , box of 18
Ismt'fc’jnry^BowmanvîîleT'Ont. *

Death of Mrs. Corliss.
Denver, Col., Kept. 4.—Mrs. corns», wire 

of Col. A. W. Corliss of the 2nd II. 8. 
Infantry, died at Fort Logan to-day. after 
s long lllnee*.

Co*. Corll*< U now en route to vnina with 
his regiment.

Spear Head Chewing, American, for sale. 
Alive Bollard.

167 1-2 Yonge-Str«et

SUSPENDERS—-ShlehyOT'hsrcToon'-
•tant demand la a 
at a small price.

Open 10 p.m

« 4

Ti in •*, ish Xemetfyfe<W«_,

£T^^9*?°3iabMMfg* süledfcuJïï.

8EN0LA MMHY CO."wssxr

L

-1 ■■Wei ■■ÉHM Um| mm
ummm , .........

1
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s WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

llilfl IE IE BOTH
AXE.
and’stuc*
y Tarda; theof the " $3.29neapolls 8; (second game) -Buffalo s. Mm- 

uvapolls J,
At Chleago-K.’hlcago 4, Detroit L

most 
« and mov-
■ Apai* ^
Hamilton.

National League Games.
At New York—

JjMt game- r. u. Ms
Cincinnati ... 000 2 1000 0- 8 ? 2 
New York

>

Alioway Beat Cross arid Duggleby 

Scattered Hits Better Than 

McFarlan.

Lord Chesterfield Won the Steeple
chase at Chicago, Frond 2 

and Meddler 3. .

WINDSOR HAS A WINNER AT 50 TO 1

„ .. , U0U11101X-488
GradyClle*~8COtt nnd Kanoe; Hawley ana

8#wnd game— it, H. tc.
tlncimiail .... 1UUU4UUUU— t> w a 
New York ... 42211010 x—1110 0 

Batteries-Hnhn, Philips and A a Hoe; Tajr- 
lor ami Howernian.

At Philadelphia— K.
St. LouD ......... 8 0 010020 2—8
Philadelphia ...2 0 123410x—13 16 8 

Batteries—Powell and Robinson: Dono
hue and McFarland.

At Brooklyn— K. H. y.
Chicago ........... O 4 2 1 0 1 0 0 O— 8 16 2
Brooklyn r.... t00«11004-il2"0 

Batterie»—Ucrv n nnd Donohue; Weyhlng '
Powvirand McGuire. - \

At Uoaton—(First game)— it. u, d.
Po:(on ............. 000000000—(l (1 1
Ptltshurg ......... 0001 (10 (I 44— V 12 l!

Batter ©—Nichole and Clark; Creebro ana ;
O’Connor. 1

Sccouu game— g ^ j,-
Boston .......... 10011020 0- 6 b i I have 137 pairs of these 85.30 and 86 Burt 4 Packard Shoes loft. Rather than put
1'|tin g".?, LI ", 1“ “ jhrJÎ * z ‘htnr 1)1011 lnt0 atock aX»in I will sell them for $3 a pair. There are times when it paye
aud ZImmer ianueluu best to lose money in any business—provided you lose it quick. These shoes are now

' ‘'broken lines”—not a complete aet of sizos in any one style of shoes. Most ef them lit 
small feet and extra big feet. But anybody cun still get a perfect fit in 137 chances.

ssistantZ

Hamilton. And you can 
have any pair 
you like.

k

1>B "«MAU,
» expend | t

Iity-ATB Front. I

ALMOST TIED WITH SPRINGFIELD H. E. 
12 6

X8.; ■
providence Won From Worcester 

am* Rochester Bent Syrnees 
Record nnd Score».

Mold of Hnrle 
Fsyorlte to Win nt Sheep.head- 

Resnlts nnd Entries.

Wne the Only

for two w
» a* Mri" 1'¥ Tgre,lll0,• 4oubl* victory and Sprlngtiei.i's 

I ; defeat pot the teams almost level for flftn 
position.? To-day the Islander, take a rent, 
leering In the evening for Montreal, where 
the aeries of four games begin to-morrow. 
They return on Monday to battle with 
Fprlngflcld for first place In the secoua 
division. A crowd ot 1500 attended yes
terday, many being ont-of-town patrons. 
They *w two splendid contests. Tne To
ronto* played well togetber, especially on 
the bases. Record :

Chicago, Sept. 4—Interest In the Harlim 
card this afternoon centered In the atceple- 
ebase, In which seven flrst-cinss timber- 
toppers started. Only four of the seven 
starters (luishêd. Once More got a bad 
fall nt the 8fth Jump, nnd turned a complete
îun’eréicén, "w Joc,k°Jr Murphy escaped In- 
iùmn uh.Sl Iew hr1''»*»- At the seventh 
i„?t?hJ h 5*tJ'oni "'a" «econd liy eight 

î "nd’ fast closing on Lord L'hcsicr- 
dowu completely and Jockey 

went .Ï ?!*n,0lmt<’d' Che good jumper 
rTever * ,t.a 1 0D thrvc *cgs, and may 
nn2TL,e ngJ'ln At the ninth jump Cor- 
Jf*'™ reftiaed to take the fence, and neatly 
“^Uwle«a over his head, 

terheld won wltnont tronhle:
™oe’,8 turlongs—Oscar Tnlle. 113 

li ^ *dSrV t0 2’ !: Due'ist, 108 (Tnllej l, 
11 ». & ,Toln. 103 (Wlnkfleld), 4 to 2, £

L,°A 4"u' Forkford, St. Bluff, Ilnns- 
Wnlknwny, Aztui, Albert 

rl*h‘< Keuinrk, Red Apple, Thought also 
win entry6 and Fork,or<l coupled as Bald-

Bwond ropp l milp and 70 vnrdfi—Rpnrlpt 
wore completed, while three were left un- Uly, 07 (Talley), 0 to 1, 1; ptty theFldcUer 
flnlahed. To-day the ladles* handicap and 1U7 (Uuchnuan). 10 to 1 2* Eva Rice 107 
men'» doubles will bo commenced. Latries ! (Wlnkfleld), 1 to 2, 8 "Time 146 \iner 
for the mixed doubles will close this exen- Bsnlsha, link docket o'so ran '
lag This morning, beg using at It), Ux- Third race, steeplechase, short-coarse- 
br.dge plays (tuelph In the nenU-finais of 1-ord Chesterfield. 144 (O'Brien) 5 to 1 1* 
the Ontario League. Semes ; t',rond’ 183 <A. Jackson), 3 to 1 2; îfed-

Opon singles—F Paterson beat Girdle- dlcr, 140 (Hueeton), 16 to 3, 3 Time 3.36 4-5. 
atone 0—3, 7—3; Mcdd beat eJiulth-Jone*, 1-aet Fast also rnn. Once More fell. Oor- 
fl-d, 1—3; Bertram beat Dunlop by default; onattis refused. Rhelnstrom broke down. 
Sutherland v. A. C. McMaster, 5—4 (untlu- Fourth race, 11-16 mlles-Alloy, 03 (Bu- 
"ïf'"’. ... „ „ to 1, 1; Defender ll„ 101 (J.

Men a handicap—H Paterson lieat O’Don- W aide), 8 to 1. 2; Koenig,’ 102 (Talley), 8 to 
oghue, 6—1, 3-6, 6 4; Mncdoneil Bonr- 0, d. Time 1.401-5. Duty, Little Billy, 
l er, ->—*■ 1 (unfinished); E. Paterson v. Ken- Arthur Behan, Papa Harry, Ro.avanuah 
nedy, 10—8 (unflnlshed). also rnn.
_ ‘'Lff'dce. =ln«“',"r,'«rvf-th bent Hughes, Fifth race, 314 furlongs—Boomeraek. 103 
0-2, 0—1 ; T G McMaster beat O’Donoghue, Ualley), 13 to 5, 1; Bengal, 100 (Wlnkfleld), 
«-LJ-»- 7 to 10, 2; William Acs, 100 (Seatom, 20

QiUte a number of spectators were well i1» L 8. Time 1.08 2-5. Light Ball, Apurov- 
entertnlned at the second day ot tn« teems °b Hampshire, Woodstock also ran. 
tournament, where they watched the many Sixth race, 1 mile—Crosby, 119 (Buchnnsn), 
Interesting mntehe» from the ga lery or 8 to 1. 1; Einstein, 99 (BasMnger). 8 to 1, 2;
the Toronto Tennis Club, on Bntnnrst- The Sluggard, 107 (Wlnkfleld), 8 to 2, 3.
•*££**■.. ... i T,me 1-42. Sam Lazarus, Esq and Violet

The vxbrldge team find no dilrtctijty m Parsons also ran.
rw_____ defeating the representatives of tne UnelpüCampbellford e Champions. Club m thé seml-hnnis ot the Ontano Save Won at BO to 1

camp hen ford. »ept. in the gum? nere Longue matches. Uxbridge will play oil wtnd«nr Sent a. 4,.rirfor the finals ot tne junior cnampionsntp ot the nnal to-day with the Toronto*, so far ’n™83î8Sî,2f>î2;Jr#AF
the V.L.A., campDc-iitord detested vnniiing- as the time will permit. 1 8 r»ar^dd«h«ndfl nn
ton in a hard, ronga game by 7 to 3. A-i The most Intereeilug match ot the day IE 8ou|d 7i» l wnh 
t nmpheuiord won at Vanmngton by i to 4, »’»* the double* between Ba.com "no ' ™k1.^ Aberrate *1M if Tockmoi 'a'toS7 
this gives the nag to vampixeiiiorit by 14 Sh“rt«’ tbe Uxbridge pair, and pntenon ! Marlon Boulon' M ra/onJSfVtl I i’ to t. I nmpheiitxxrd nas now xvon the V. and Berlram of ’loronto Lnn-brsity, uhen ’ rime ï 43^ Jim %nwn5 Bnïl'i toînein'nn" 
L. A. championship ot Eastern Ontar.o. tue laraity men Hnnlly won out Hirer long, Renfler R1'ami Kb?i xîîi.ïn’îi^ '
They nave now to play off Witt, tbe wm- deuco sets, notable tor some very «eel-1 Bî,at'?7 B „;‘>d King Morgan Mao ran. 
ners of western Ontario tor lhe C.L.A. lent lobbing and amaahuig oa both side*. TremnrlOO lhoss) ^tn f v’ MnrCberlv
cnampronenip or Canada. Tbe teams lined Pntereon also had a teiy close nandieap frgfTxinrriiii 2 lé i o-rhi riem^ï’
u$ », follows: match xvuh Kennedy of Lrodtuy. which 1 Ï5 S$»515>’.ie lî

cannmgton I3|: Goal, Kfl uranoon; point, drew a targe contingent ot «monitors to r r ’v- en,F Edward*; coyer, u Haiwnra: nrst de-! th'ir cimrt. Kennedy dererx-e* great credit CThlrd rone df^ m?lrten a v.Jl niai înâ o'n 
fence, J Woodward; seconq aetenee, a f“r bbycureluland perils ent game, the It 1 OTIAH.miio to Wm
Aigmvc: third detenee, j iialwara: centre, le “ P“y he does not pay more attention lïï-S" ^ ,The’ S. t^h fLL 
L unasay; nurd Dome. Art riaiward; sec- ‘o developing his back hand. son & to î n F‘o7 ir^eh^^to
ond bomc. > uusy: erst borne, y h iso- ,MI"« Snmmerhayes, Uanadlao lady rham- 5°Dj2’ "S,,!®.1: *1’VA|VÎ-Iv1,‘ ^ 
wards; outside nome, j Ireland- inside plon- defeated Mrs. tiurntt ot victoria 7'„î,.T*meL51*4. Lot Ice, Charley Este*, 
home, Jim Black; held captais T Edwnrt», 1 In a close and very hard-hitting game. Laritease, Dock Farrlsh, Satlnwood also 

campnemord r<); uom c Brady doiSt Many of the most Intereutlng matches of 
W Ciopper; cover, tieor'ge wnit aw- nr*t tllc tvarnament are scheduled tor to-day, 
defence, Ed Crowe: second ortence' 1 11 ?.nd Rr* worthy of a large attendance. 
ltee*or; third detenee, w vrosson- centre Yeaterdny's results :
r Mccoy; third nome, p sarginson- secomi ..f.lp,rB HI™gle»-MeKlnnon lUneipb) bent home, j Binte, nrst nome,^ "■*l,oot;'o^,mÏ WUltaaron (Uhdey), 6-8, 0-2. 7—a;
boni», h uoonnii: inside borne. J Kerr* nëin ü xlÎFldge) b*nt a*dler (Toronto),
captain, u Hanow * 6—2; Bascom (Vximdge) beat Mac-

Keteree—1j iung umoires-j j nom» U; uel1 (Toronto), 10-8. 6-2; McMaster (To- S umson. umpires j j enine, roi;to| beat stittierland (Toronto), 4-6. 6-6,
8—6; O'Connor (Lindsay ) heat Burns 
(Grimsby), by default; uin**co (Toronto) 
beat Pearson (Toronto), by default.

Handicap—T G McMaster beat fotnam,
6— 3, 6—4; Bertram beat Koy. 6—2. 6—2;
Mucdonell heat Bourller, 6—1, 6-4; titme 
bent Sadler, 6—ST 8-6; l«>nwlck beat K.
Barns, by default; Paterson boat Kcnnely 
11—0, 6—8, 11-9; A U McMaster v. King,
7— R, unfinished.

Novice Singles—Andra» neat Button, 1—o,
4t-0, 0—4; Wllllompon beat 7—6,
,4-4. 6-2.

IeOlllcs' Handicap—Miss Bummertiayee 
beat Mrs. Burrltt, 7—6. 6—1.

Men's Double»—Paterson aod Tertrnm 
beat Baecom and Sharpe, 7—6, 8—6.
. To-day's program ; 10 a.pL—vyvlan v.
Glarato, open; Bhnrpe v. Button, handicap;
Girdle»;one v. Clarke, handicap; Archer v.
Martin, handicap; Bascom v. • Hughe*, 
handicap.

10 a.m.—Mrs.
O'Connor “ **
Kennedy, oren.;
T» vloc- MeiUl v. Wlhby. hnndlcnp.

12.—Fenwick r. E. Paterson, handicap.
2 p.ra.—McMaster r. Bbarpe, open;

IHmwyn v. O 8 Black, handicap; Clarke v.
Buys open; Taylor v. Gurney, novice;
Carvrtt v. Sadler, novice.

8 p.m.-Mlvi Howl it r. Miss l'eefcell; Mc
Master v. King, bandlcsrp; Winner Boys 
and Clark v. Ha*com. open; Mu*w>n v.
Laver, handicap; Paterson v. Medd. open.

4 p.m.—Black v. noth well, novice; Blme 
v. Gillespie, novice.

5 p.m.—O'Connor v. C Burns, handicap;
Hnme t, Bourller, novice; Martin r. Laver, 
novice.

•n.TO LIVE 
r'Pt. 8; small . Stubban® $5.50 and $6 Men’s Shoes for $3. /

R house.
d newer. Ap.

Barrie Bret Sntton.
The Barrie Baseliell ClubAeld an exenr. 

shin per steamer Enterprytu to Jarkauu’» j 
l’olnt Monday, and playeif a game at But- 

„ . ton xvlth the Sutton club for a cup valued

■ es-—:ï r S r-s
I RSSSj............................ XÜ iï c,llhs ha<l strengthened by a few out-
I ÎJpÎ^ÎSSJi........................... *5 55 “fî*1 Klde Players, nnd n good deal of Interest
I ........................ j wsa occasioned thereby. Hickey of tne
4 ...........*...............  în îf -ti0 st* Mar>* s Pitched for Bnrrke and had ten
r ' ........................... 5.. : strike outs to hla credit, lie had gilt-edged

Syracuse........ ..................... 41 <2 .362 ; support both In thx* field and behind ihe Tbè reserved seat plan for the great
Games to-day ; Rochester at Syracuse ; Lbat« Treadgpltl, Barrie s catcher, caught lucroesc match to be ployed at Kosedaie

Bprlngtield at Hartford; Providence at ■ “■« game. BummerfiMilt and Kny were on Saturday will be oneu nr ____Worcester. Sutton’s i.attery. Summcrteltit pitched a I thV mo nlM seat* U^hoïld h, n.e.mo?
good steady game, having one mT.ke out |‘!î ,0HuJ i^neut ot^V c V'a odh^ô.ï" 

Alioway Won First 7 to S. gocii ^s°rKnruhlfdpSTLi*Wa>< *5$ ** ouiaiile, cun l>c secured by mail or tele-

Alioway generally ha» hud better success Mght Owl* nnd Kay of Beaverton playedBasrrti- rus-jrsss ffjswsw SSS^gg5g.aasgshut he bent Cross by scattering the dozen | ot the gume. Sutton plays Sanie a rc- by Uielî lfc,„
fairly.well. Three In the Hr,t. b, John»’,,, turn game at .Marrie about Sept. 14. S5Tti5, haw « huru tuek .'n Æ'S'
Henry and Lezotte. scored one run and „ 1 K. H. IS. the L’anltajs. the chaim, <xn«again In the sixth the Royal* got together Jhiirle......................2 0 3 0 8 U O <) 1-v 1» 2 b.aVaaue but tîléy s* ronflüent theJ 1,?
lor three, and, tho two of them were “«“»»......................2 U U U U U u U U-2 1U » c^uie out right ,td2 ^ Tto IS
doubles, only one run reed ed. (In file Batteries—Hickey and Treadgoid; Sum- have'a defence the <mnnl of nnv tiifi »,^

Urey "■* «O,,, “«out and Kay. ure/on the tt.dd io-daTVn.le tnec home
Hannon to Imnch two. with an error mi l a —■ ■ ■ u lGhtnlus 'I'hLiI ° .base on balls, for two1 rnno in the third, ! Crcacente at Woo«l»toclc. only Sone “ulng can beat them Sd tmn
banffed6oIut Sve^cUa^^ïi Jn* ToJ, at>8 I W^ntock Sept. 3.—Woodstock succeed- U nervousneas. of winch, however
firhauh il oir nïf »h. 4<oi«-h. ed In defeating the Orescent À.C. team of Is little likelihood of any exhibition for
tbe execution for ^n“tSS* Jlolug ! ï^nt0 lhla morning In a good game, their players are seasoned, nud. like rue 

- the brotbm slntlcdb ilf .h ’ flnd : Bcore : Woodstock 6, Creuccnts 3. Hat- Capita!», have only been beaten once tms
move rnn. .nH?L,d J. b ’/'j1 .,or twu j tories-Woodstock, Wolfe and Odee; CreS- leur. The big league representatives uro
Sco're • ° ' d tb 8 me <X'kPd 10 balded. t ccats, A nan trou g and Torrent. F>»e to come up In full warpaint so that
„ . I. r.nli* afternoon the game wa* well con- a cracking good match la certain. A mg
Toronto— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. '.V* , resulting In n victory for Wood- excursion Is coming up from Orangeville

J. Hannon, cf......... 8 1 2 3 0 ) by a score of 17 to 11. Batteries— and other C.L.A. tuxvns, so that there will
Drey. If............... g 1 1 o 0 u omlstock. Brooks and Odee; Crescents, be some tall rooting.
T. Banuon, rf .... 4 0 3 2 0 u * oarson, Greer, Armstrong and Torrent.

' f*rrVlb^...........  3 0 1 14 0 J ----------
ItMchi cb.!!::!*** 4 î Î 1 1 0 Woodbine Bent 1S.O.B.
t lymcr. as .!!!!!!! 3 o o 2 n 5 # TIlei ,̂,Aa<1ïlnp crlClieter» on Monday de-
Helmut», 3b ............. 4 2 2 1 4 It tbe S.O.E. of Hamilton in n one-
Alioway, n ...... 4 2 2 n « a l?uIn3 match by 0 wickets and 23 ruiw.

9 ........ 4 1 2 0 6 0 For 8.O.E. W. Coombs (19) was the only
-n " one to,got into-double figures. For Wood- 

A bine Collin*, made 26 and Maddock 14.
A. ,E. ColUits of Woodbine cr.rrled off the bowl- 
v ** ln#T honors, getting 7 wickets for 20 runs.
0 0 The score;
1 lj —S.O.E., Hamilton—
9 J A Back, b Crichton ........................
0 0 w Coombs, 1> Collins ............... *...
* v C N Stewart, b Crichton.............

£ 0 0 h. Walker, b Collins.............................
5 7 }. M. Skeddon. c Snellgrove, b Collins
0 1 0 J. Gadaby, b Collliis .............................

m2 ol h c ami b Collins ...................8
■ À 24 8 3 b Whiting, b Snelgrove ..  ................... 4

.... 0 0 2 3 0 2 0 Ox—7 J Chamberlain, std. Maddocks, b Colline. 2

fINISHERS— 
!y* Hamilton 

J Toronto Of- JOHN CUINANE. Wo. 15 King St, W.
;Kp£ra
IKwood, LUn-

THE DUFFERINS IN RARE TRIM. ONTARIO TENNIS TOURNAMENT. Lord Ch<?8-

Great Expectation» Formed by 
Their Adherent» Rearardln* 

Saturday’» Match.

Two Day»* Play on the Toronto 
Court*, Bath nrst-street—Uxbridge 

Beat Guelph.
Rain spoilt the long program of matenee 

arranged for opening day in the Ontario 
League tournament, and only five games

STRATFORD,loue» In CaoZ 
> mee. j. j.

-BN8, WITH 
for Jameson.

oronto; initiai 
(ties to begin 
gement. 
me secretary 
red until the • «

135

there
AURISTRR.

i

M
«

ISTERS, SO- 
34 .vtctorie.

Dtneen Boll* 
>erance-atre»ta^

Totals .................. 80
Montreal- 

Johnson, 2b ....
Garry, cf ..........
Henry, 8b .........
Knub. c .............
Lezotte, rf ....
Fchlebeck, ss ..
Delehanty, If .,
McFarlan, lb .
Crow, p........... .

Totale.............
Toronto.............
Montreal.........................  10009100 0—2|À R Black, not out .. ...

Two base hits—Delehanty, Johnson.Garry. Gwrge Gray, b Collins ..
Btolen bases—T. Bannon, Carr, J. Bannon, Extras .........
Lezotte. Doable play»—Clyiner to Carr;
Alioway, Bchaub to Carr; Schuub, Civmer 
îo-aKi1!: r.p1iD6 on balls-off Alioway 3

Left on baae^Toronto ‘7, Montres1! q Maddo^k^ïhw^b^cfc11 ** *

adb 5i.K“ ssu-re <sr ; iSSJl&s1™(J. Bannon Alioway, Ronch). Sacrifice hit p Smlth hT'aombl 1 .................
-Ciymer. Safe bunt-Cros*. Passed balls 8r,u^V' *.......................
—Roach. Wild pitches—Alioway. Time- n0t OUt
Two hours. Umplre-O'Loughlln. extras.................

Daggleby Won Second 4 to 1.

7 27
KI ST BBS. BO- 
rneys, etc., $ 
ng-street csst.
: o. Money * 
« Baird. ■

11
l\\
:: s g

o.
l
■
0a o2 192 0

2
4Il ÏUNGE 87* 

; on bicycles 1

.-$2.80 EACH, 
v covers, $2Jth ran.

0 Fourth race, for all ages, handicap, 1 
mile—Pirate Bell. 90 (Mlchaela), 3 to 1, won 
driving, by a length; Nettle Regent, 100 
(Hlcka), 8 to 8, 2; Acuahln, 101 (Mcijuade), 
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.40%. Innovator also ran.

Fifth race, for 4-year-olds and up, sell
ing, 7 furlong*—Full Dress, 1)7 (Aker), 6 
to 1, won easily, by five lengths; Marco 
Polo, 107 (Robertson), even, 2; Lake Fonso, 
107 (Miller), 11 to 5, 8. Time 1.25%. Ca- 
vollo, Crefner and Don Clarencio alsd ran. 
Prima Vera palled up.

Sixth race, for 8-year-old* and up. selling, 
6% furlongs—Winepress, 104 (MdQuaûc), H 
to 5, won easily, by 8 lengths; Douster- 
•wlvel, 108 (B. Robertson), 7 to 1, 2;
Triune, 107 (J. ConkleyJ, 20 to 1, 3. Time 
1.25. Julia Rose, Myth, Pretty Rosie, 
Ahamo and Rebecca Wells also ran.

0
4$Lt9 EACH 

inner - tubes, Total ......... ...... 39
—Woodbine—

D ALL-NEW
$12.90 each.

8
14
20

8
Laerosee Points.

uSgkr t08r'"'“
Bobby Lennox, Inte of Tecnmsohs, now 

of Budlmry, along with Mr. Meech. I» |n 
town, trying to arrange a match with tbe 
New Westminsters, to be played al Bud- 
Nry. aantri îj

The TPCTim.ch Now Wcstmlmiter game at 
the Island promise# to- be one of the n>o*f 
Interesting of the wason. The» Indl-me have 
strengthened their nod» are In shape
to show that lacrosse from the far west 
1* not superior to wfcnt the middle east 
can fnrnfsh.

Several members of the O.A.A.A, Athen
aeums, Argonauts and Toronto Lacrosse 
Club propose giving a complementary smot
or on Monday mght ne*L 8 O'Ch-ck. 
in honor of Mr. Richard Garland, who 
1ère es here to take up his home lu Aus
tralia, on Wednesday, Sept. 12. A com
mittee consisting of Messrs. T. L. Church, 
H. J. 1*. Good, P. C. Knowles, James 
Pearson, K. C. Ripley, J. A. Cooper, J. G 
Merrick, A. F. Rutter, William Dlneen h n» 
the matter In hand.

SAJ1LKUAX. 1
3
4

p. M PS—ONE OK 
ie. $1.50 earn. Total (5 wicket*) ........

F Berry. F V Phillpott.
Dooley pitted elongated Dan MeFuripn B*orte«cue and W Crichton

against Duggleby for the second turn. JLd-------
the Toronto crack was kept pitching to
2JS«. Lynch's single and a line triple to
left by Bemis gave the islanders n lead-in
the second. They went out farther In the
£ÜÜÏÎfr MgKt0iJ' tiannon'* walk. Carr's , eri} . voiKewai
andbanother eHneï i “ #PnF8?<1 Hustler, Spray, Whlteeftp,
Montreal rounded i?n tt°r ! In !t, Typhoon. Viva, Brltanntn

LesottJ’s doiihiLP«yJn* b^ftnh- ,|UP : Sheila. Ham, Ethel. M'uk. Flight, 
ejnrle mlrîïïtïïL * *hÏ °2? .QD(1 l>0°,cr s I The Inf t h«x are Hamilton boat*.
SR-wVt onf tl>thh .1 hari the Tbp flrst racc e(»7ted at 2 o'clock, and
risltor* nor bomJîSS» ÏÊSS I wa'* n xr,ry fine s!Kbt- the 1)011(8 tLnlahihg
for morJthen Yi7. Ï ld f * together ! |n the following order:for more than two hit. i, an lon.ng*. The | c„kew|)lk ......... ............ ......... .........

Montreal— A B It a a r- X' lll,,l"caP ..................................................  8.1K.37
Garrv, cf .... 4 n ï ï C Sheila .........................................................  8.22.117
Henry 8l>............... | 4 0 2 1 n 'T!l£.bt ”. ’k.............v............................ 3.22.12
Ranb c.................. 4 n a î rhp race snirted at 4.30 p.m., withLezotte, rf. ..i:: 4 1 ? o ? the^ following resalta :
Bchlebeck, *. .... 4 0 5 4 \ £flk!,w"lk ........................
iMehanty, if........... 4 0 a 0 7 £?,p,'lce ’’
Dooley, lb................. 4 0 6 1 0 5 CnpMcFarlane. p. .... J _0 _0 j S Flight.:;

Totale.................... 34 1 24 17 5
Toronto— A.B. R. O. A. E.

J. Bannon, cf. .... 5 0 4 2 o
Urey, It...................... 3 0
T. Bannon, rf. ... ti 1
t’orr. lb..................... 4 1
Lynch, 2b.................. 3 2
Demis, c..................... 3 0
Clymer, ss................. 4 0
Bchaub, 3b...............  2 0

.Duggleby, p............. 4 0

in
,"h" Hiüwi'w
did not bat.|i'I r—ONLY BtKS- 

U5c; good .oa*
Skiffs Race Sacceeafally,

The regatta given by the Toronto clnbs 
of tin- Lake Railing Skiff Aafnclafton was 
a grand sur'cese, having the following start- 
erg,: Cnkewalk, biginn III.: Electro. Yon

Caprice. 
Britannia. Aman,

The Day at Detroit.
Detroit, Sept. 4.—First race, 6 furlongs, 

eelllng—Nimrod, 115 <C. Wilson), 3 to 1. 1; 
Give and Take, 101 (Colmrnl, 8 to 1, 2; 
Eleven Bells, 101 (A. Weber), 10 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.14%, Old Fox, Sagacity, Momentum, 
Lottie Sbevllle and Carotte also ran.

Second race, 3 furlongs, selling—Ulease*. 
00 (A. Weber), 6 to 5,1; Dream Life, lui 
(Henson), 8 to 1, 2; Acrsces, 108 (Wonder- 
ly), 4 to 1, 8. Time 1.03. Prince of Song, 

Hlnlr; 1 Mntanzas, Claude Walton and Mannheim 
— " 1 also ran.

Third race, 11-16 miles, selling—L. W„ 
104 (Coburn), 4 t# 1, 1; Alfred Vargrave, 
101 (Ryan), 3 te 1, 2; Hermentia, 94 (J. 
Daly), 5 to 1, 8 Time 1.49. Passaic and 
Yady of the West «Iso ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, selling—TDe Jade, 
100 (J .Daly), 7 to 10, 1; Lyror Bell, 103 
(Landry), 8 to 5, 2; Marcy, 103 (Oobura), 

to 1, 8. Time 1.02. Edgeworth also aau. 
Fifth race, 6 furlongs, felling—Intent 100 

(Landry), 5 to 2, 1: Crinkle. 107 (A. Wener), 
4 to 1, 2; Queen Anne, 106 (Coburn), 8 to 
2. 8. Time 1.14%. Cllpsetta, Tenole, Deist 
and Dèscubridora aleo ran. Madame Geret 
left.at post.

r EACH—Fifth 
adjusters oc

5c EACH BAT- 
6 #e pair; wire

to

ÏCDE8 ONLY
(I

;abb FOR 6C—’ tttikemnn v. Mies 
i*rn. novice; Kert 
eXfrs. Guest ^'o!lma

v. Muiern, novt ; Hertram v. 
v. Miss

VO BOTTLE»,
Wll-

STROKE 150—
ck) 60<:; ghn*» ^ . 5.15.28 

. 5.15.85 

. 5.16.04

. 5.1 «.17 

. 8.17.66
The Cakewalk, therefore, won the he*t 

average, and. beside* the prize monev. get* 
a verv hondFxim'1 cup given fo~ th«« eh"m- 
plonfihlp of the 16 foot eln**. L.ff.F.A.. 1WM\. 
All the boat* were well handled nnd Mr. 

0 j Wedd dkl well to get the Cakewnilr In on 
q top both races.
0 ! -„Hetween the first and 'second race* th«* 
x j 13-footer* struggled for the Hlrnm Ktteley 
0 nj?(1 «g88, a rpsnlt 1,1,1 Wgroa. owned by
0 H. T. ruff. Is now the holder of *nme, hav- 

— ma.w011 lf fxvo rp,,*‘s in succession.
2 _.The hoaxrilful Fllk flag donated bv Messr*. 

00001000 0-1 ÎÎ . lTe * Hnrn’ «"Bmakef*. Kingston,:;.o“SjJoSom ÏÏSîiSïsia-js:tbc WbltM"p ««er "

Two-baae hit»—Carr, I.esotte. Three-base
hlt-Bemls. Passed ball*—Raub 2. Hit by , „___ _pitched ball—Bchaub, Bemls, McFarlane. Th„ “ t C* Regatta.
Bases oa balls-Off McFarlane 4 (Grey, T. .. entries for the Canoe Club’s fall re-
Hnnnon, Lyngh, Bchaub) Struck out— I f,onn Promise a great afternoon’s sport to
Delehanty, Raub, Dooley, Duggleby, J.Bun- tn""? "-ho cnn attend next Saturday. Tne
eon. Stolen ha*re-Lynch 2, T. Bannon 2. «“"fr'*** "re :
Clymer. Ix-ft on bases-Toronto 0. Mont- , «nromatlonal Double Blade Trophy—C. 
real 7. Double plava—Bchaub to Heurv; Bloomfield, Brantford: I-). J. Minnett, B. 
Garry to McFarlane to Dooley to Johnson «innett, Torxnto Rowing Club: E. Me- 
to Henry. Time of game—Two hours ifiÇaoi, it. it. Hoods. Toronto Canoe Club. 
Umpire—O’Loughlln. t hnn-plonslilp singles—A. McNICbol. E.

J. Hannon’s throxv to the plate, when “• 11,tlc"!lrd”' N- Brown, E, McNIchol, 
Dooley attempted to score In tile fifth, was ..i1’ "l>'18' Vaughan.
«feature. . ( hamnlonalilp Tandem—U, W. Begg, H.

Begg, K. McNIchol. A. McNIchol, K. ti. 
Richards, It. N. Broxvn. L. IV. Hlcka, F. 
J. Unger*, N. A. Sylvester. H. u. xwiMa.

(. hmuplonehlp Fours—<1. w. Begg l-.tr 1 
E. McNIchol, E. A. Blackball, F. Rogers-
X-, ^•,8’UT<15î,'r IMr l’ “■ <»*r, A. Me: 
Mchol, V. Simpson: A. A. llegg K.
N. Brown, J. J. Vaughan, A. Pardoe; H. 
Begg (ftr.l, E. H. Richard*, 1). H Dili 
N. Jnckes.

Tilting—8, A. Sylvester v*. it. s. um • 
It. N. Brown v-a. w. F. Haves; ti" w Begg 
v*. H. Begg: L. W. Hick* vs. F J. Roger*- 
E. H. Richard* v*. A Pardoe." ~

Duelt Hunt—W. F. Haye*, R. N. urown, 
A. Pardoe, L. W. Hick*. F. J. Rogers.

To Start Practice on the 13th.
At s meeting of tile Vnraltv Huglxv Foot

ball Executive held yesterdnv ‘morning 
Alex. McKenzie, the great centre haltnack 
of last season, resigned the captaincy and 
the member* of the team will he asked to 
elect bio successor by a mall vote. Tne 
flrst practice will be held Tbursdav, Sept 
13. and all players are expected to 
out, ns hard work Is to start at once.

TÀPU Smoker and Cake Walk.
The smoker to be hfld this evening In 

the Island Aquatic Clubhouse Is mire to be 
a good one, Judging from the program. A 
grand cnke-walk and the famous Hnnlan's 
Point band hn* been engaged, besides a 
number of well-known artists. An Invita
tion is extended to all town people, aa well 
0* all Islanders, to bring afloag their pipe 
and have a good time. The R.C.Y.C., the 
Toronto Canoe Club and the Argonaut 
Rowing Club will attend. The A.R.C. 
will row over In the gig nnd war canoe*, 
also the T.C.C.. This will be the last enter
tainment on the Island this season.

The finals in the I.A.A.A. cbnmplonsMpa 
which were not decided on Wednesday 
la*t. will take place this evening on Long 
Pond. Centre Island, at 7 o'clock. These 
will be tbe last sports of the season.

R 5c—3 0
A

NEEDLEDNE 
I ne, all for one

1 o 0
5 0
7 0
3 0
4 1
2 3
1 2 
0 2

81 4 7 27* 10

AC U-2 TINS 
day.

1
One Favorite at Sheepehead.

New York, Sept. A—Maid of Harlem wa« 
the only farorlte to score at Sheepehead 

She made all the running In the 
Handicap, at 16 mile», stalled off 

challenges in the stretch by Motley? First 
Whip and Darld Garrick, and at the end 
won cleverly by two lengtba.

First race, 5 furlonge—Inshot, 108 (Bull- 
man), 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 1; Cherries, 99 (T. 
Knight), 8 to 1 and 3 te 1, 2; Luck, i05 
(Jenkins), 26 to 1 and 10 to 1, 8. Time 1.00 
4-5. Balloon, Gracious, Petra II., Edna K„ 
Flecbe d'Or, Manga, Gertrude Elliott, 
Splash, Cherished, Animosity, Flara, Dame 
and Miss Daniels also ran.

race, 1% miles—Bombshell, 100 
(O'Connor), 3 to 1 and even, 1: Belle of 
Troy, 114 (T. Bums), 3 to I and e*.en, 2; 
King Bramble, 118 (Uullman), 4 to I and 3 
to 5, 3. Time 1.63 3-5. Douro, Gen. Mart 
Gary, Alslke and Kunja also ran.

Third nice, The Flight, 7 furlong»— 
has, 110 (O'Connor), 6 to 1 and 2 to

WHAT BRITAIN PAYS GERMANSIs FOR $12.90
to-d*y.
RuïsetFor the Selsere of Ve»»el» In Sooth* 

African Water» by Brltleh 
Ship» of War.

•AIR—8 PAIRS
Total, ..... , 

Montreal .. . 
Toronto .. .

[>NLY 5c PAIR 
-r>e Saturday.

Berlin, Sept. 4.—Tbe decision of the An
glo-German Commission respecting the In
demnities to be paid to the owners ot 
German vessels seized by British warships 
In South African waters Is as follows:

For the detention of the Bundesrath and 
the General and Herzog, the African Line

PAIR—CUUijjj

Queen City .Homing; Club.
The fourth race on the schedule of the 

Queen (Mty Homing Club, for young bird*, 
was flown Saturday, from Cftmlachie to 
Toronto, a distance of 153 miles. Mr.
Brent acted as liberator, and started them 
at 11 a.ill. sharp, with tbe following 
speed In yard* per minute: E. Farrell’* I barque Hans Wagner will receive £4437 
Flying Fox, 929%: O. Parin a Young John, an(( tbe owners of the barque Marie £126. 
929 1-3; J. McCabe * Exce.slor, 920: George Both Governments agree to accent the de- 
Newberry's Lady Mlnto, 902 1-3: W. Smith- clalon 
*<m’s Q. No. 2, 793 1-8; T. Hare’s Tommy 
Atkina, 700; C. Newberry also flew.

S 25C—TVGk

Secondeach-wt-P" 
-addles, used to

HANDLE BAKU 
x pa nder sta®»

«
receives £20,000, ond £5000 will be paid to 
the owner of the goods. The owners of the

Hello-
■

Brigadier, 105 (McCue, 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2;
The Wahaeli Railroad Cnmn.nv Voter, 132 (Spencer), 7 to 5 and 3 to 5, 3. The Wabash Railroad Company Tlm, 120 3.5, Bush ond Sanders also rau.

now runs live solid wide vesttbuled trains Fourth race, 1 mile—Borough, 130 (Mc- 
dally from Buffalo aud Niagara Falls to Cue) 12 to 1 ,nd 5 to 1, 1; West Baden, 
Chicago, St. Louis and Kansas City wlth-| ia, (O’Connor), 8 to 1 and 8 to 1, 2: Chan- 
out change—the best and quickest roule; tlcleer, 109 (Odom), 2 to 1 nnd 4 to 5, ». 
to the East or West. Passengers leaving -rlme 142 y.e. Nabockllah, Leon Fergusou,

Sharpless, Salvlous, Fulminate, Mar, Can 
dllng, Brahmin, Emma Bussell, Kufn, 
Angle, Support also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlong*, selling—Col. Pnd- 
deu, SO (Meadei, 12 to 1 and 5 to L 1; Hlin- 
tlne, 123 (J. Boland), 2 to 1 and 3 to 2, :t; 
Annoy, 113 (Bullman), 10 to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.13 4-5. 1'ink Domino, Moor, Lady 
Contrary, Midnight Chimes, Fonso Lee, 
Danforth nud Blarneystoue also rau.

Sixth race, Rucsnt Handicap, lVi mile», 
On turf—Maid of Harlem, 97 (J. Slack), 11 
to 5 and 4 to 5, 1; David Garrick. 113 (Bdll- 
mnn), 5 to 2 and even, 2; Laven -’t, 102 (J. 
Boland), 8 to 1 and 8 to 1, 3. .une 2.35. 
First Whip and Motley also ran.

HCXCLKS $12-$»
Other Eastern Game».

At Worcester— K H E
rrovldeno* ....10001000»- 4* 7 1
M orcerter ......002 0 0 0 0 0 1— 8 i> »

nn<* elements; Horton
fln?A £lttre<1ge. Umpire—Egan.

At Rochester— K. H. E.
Syracuse ...%. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2— 2 6 ^i
Rcchaster ......... 00000 2 6 2 0— V 7 0

Batteries—Ffanmlllcr and snunk- 
rartlin and Pbelj*». Umpire-Hunt*

At Hartford—
Hartford ......... 7 0 10 1
Springfield .... 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 6- | 11 1

Batterie»—MIHer and Steelman; Bnnaon 
and Doran. Umpire—Rinn.

Around the Ringr.
Harry Forbes and Casper Leon are match, 

ed to ‘go 20 rounds at St. Joeeph. on tne 
night of Sept. 6. They are to weigl* in at 
It* pounds.

Harry Gilmore and Ole Olson leave at 
noon to-day for the West. The pair spent 
the hoPdny at Stratford, where the ex- 
lightweight champion has unity relatives 
and friends. Olson Is anxious to meet 
Callahan again In Toronto, but will 
on a forfeit for we gbt of $200. They will 
likely clash In Chicago shortly for »«x 
rounds.

A London cablegram say* : In the bout 
nt Wonderland. Whitechapel, London, to
night, between Ireland and Jack Evcrlfhrt 
of New Orleans, the latter hid Ireland 
prroggy In the fifth round, when one of 
Ireland’s second entered the ring ana 
caused a din. In tbe 10th Ireland’* sec
onds again entered the ring, can "tog an
other row. The referee dîsqnal tied Ire
land. whereupon the latter’* supp irterw 
made n rush fer the referee, who was 
obliged to retreat hastily.

V—183 YONtiti I 
marked .iupia« , 
make fan,
[l attention g»-

S RATH, MICK 
smell. J* 1

g’ToSSJl 1

Toronto on evening trains reach St. Lou
is the next day at 2 p.m.; Kansas city 
same evening at 0.30 p.m.; Texas and Col
orado points next afternoon.

This is hours In advance of other lines. 
The new and elegant trains on the Wa
bash are the adm.ration of nil travelers. 
Special low rate ticket* on sale to West
ern point* during September, October aud 
November. Full particulars irom any ti.it. 
Agent, or Mr. J. A. Klchardson, District 
Passenger Agent, northeast corner King 
and Yongc-sireeta, Toronto, and 8c. Thom
as, Ont.

;

Me-:o.

H. H. E. 
0 4 x—Li 12 1

second-hand 
Ir, regardlese *

visit as; It 
Ip Cycle Co.. —

The American League.
^AtorodUmapoBs-mdlanapoU* 3, Kansas

At Cleveland—(First game) Cleveland 1 
Milwaukee 2; (second gnrnei Cleveland 4' 
Milwaukee 3.

At Buffalo—(First game) Buffalo lu, Mtn-

135

Should Get More of Them.
AN. Fourteen-year old James Ne Ison, who live» 

at 50 Ed ward-street, has been summoned 
to appear In the Police Court, to answer 
a charge of riding his bicycle at too great 
a Fpre.i. Nelson, It is said, ran down and

Toronto district of the Harnesemnker, | ^0^.»%^™.^r ’̂the» 

Association will meet In the Imnerinl Ho
tel. Jarvis street, at 2 o'clock this after
noon.

Card for To-Day.
Windsor entries: First rave, selling, ft 

mile—Henry Launt 110, Cotton Fiant 113, 
Ed. Roth 112, Charley Shane 103, Jack Adle 
104, Dousterswlvel 111,

Second race, selling, 9-16 mile—Probably 
Ml, Ha no 104, Robert Morrison 106, Free 
Play 104, Side Light 101, Prentice Young 
10s, Ess Gee Pee 1U6.

Third race, selling, % mile—Don Clarencio 
110, Brother Fred 111, Brulare 111, Triune 
1,18 Lizzie Jackson 06, Rotha 93, Dlrertlse- 
ment 95, Marion Sanson 98, Little Reggie

ice, selling, 1 1-16 miles—High 
Helen H. II. 103, Demostenese

ARIED pbopdk

iEsi^
rum

GOLFBALLS Ruorby Meeting* Celled.
portioned annual meeting of the 

Toronto Rugby Club will he held oil Tues
day evening at 8 o'clock at. Kosedaie. The 
fpeclnl committee will report on th«» idea 
of having a senior team.

A meeting 0f the Executive Committee 
of the O.R.F.T*. will he held at the Ro*mn 
a ^ ednesday evening. Sept. 12. nt
*u for the purpose of drawing up
tge schedule for the coming season. Uluh* 
onA Tequofted to notify tile aeeretarv n*
to°be drawn*In’.10 d“'r«

the of Albert and Y on ge-street*. Staff lnopec- 
Archibald, who was also a passenger on 
the car, took the lad's name and ad
dress.

neytoiai*2
L, itaclares. m

$3.50 
Clearing 
Sale of 

Men's fine 
footwear

Getting In New Good».
The well-known King-street dry goods em

porium of Messrs. John Catto A Ron, I* 
busy getting Into order for the autumn 
mason. Mantle*, millinery, dress fabrics, 
silks, lace* and all the other lines of high- 
class good* carried by 
are coming to hand 
every day. Visitor* should avail them
selves of the opportunity afforded by a 
*snrvey of the noveltkts onp»ck*d and 
shown by the “dry goods only'1 house.

Engineers’ Club.
The Engineers' and Architects' Club of 

Toronto, which ha* been In existence since 
May, 180f>. 1» about to enter Its new
clnbroom* over the Lnxfer Prism *how 
room». P8 and 100 West King-street. The 
premises will probably be readv for occu
pation by Oct. 1. and are be Hi* specially 
fitted up in comfortable and artistic fash
ion. The club meets on the first Tuesday 
of every month.

RT. UO.
J1" ^Spécialisât 

me Ml-___»,

Fourth ra 
Noon 103,
103, Crossmollna IDS, Royal Polnclaua 106, 
Alva II. 93, Ellsmere 103.

Fifth race, steeplechase, short course— 
Covington, Ky„ 136, Zufalllg 102, Tony 
Honing 126, Hy. Admiral 148, Bob Chance 
125, Lovlce 135.
Sixth race, selling, % mile—Nina B.L. itt. 

Prince of India 114, Rldean II., Fnli Dress 
107, The Tory 110, Rey Salasar 102, Glad 
Hand 100.

i October. 1
this well-known Arm 
In large quantities

Athletes Reinstated.

W'" "r
nJf,h PDA1,an’ Thoma* U'Vonfior. 

Toronto, Date Butler. (Juebee. nnd John 
I owers, Ottaw». The foil lowing nave been 
refueed reinstatement ; jon Churchill and 

Ortfflth;, Pronto. The Ontono Aran- 
four A fillet l»1 fhA |»r|t leh
Columbia Amateur Lacrosse Aksociatlon 
become incmuet* v the iwi o...

POBrSg-
24 Klng-»te<ek Sheepehead Bay Entries : Flr^ race, 6 

fntlcmgs, on the mein track—Strategist 113 
Bowen 103, Marothen 107, EdgcfleKl, Tns- 
karorn. ITeegrave 100, I>one Fisherman 104, 
Commutor Frank Hall 102, About loi, Tne 
Regent, The (ioideu Prince, Princess Eve
lyn 09. UHtkl 97.

Second race, mile, on the main track 
—Intrusive 12k Maximo Gome» 12Î1. Me-

Musselburgh, 30c each 
A 1 Black .... 23c « 
Eureka .
Ocobo .
Fife ....
Triumph...... iSc «
Practice......... ioc “

u During this week only 
we intend clearing out 

F all our broken lines of 
1 best American Shoes, in

cluding the Nettleton 
Shoe and the Stetan 
Shoe, sizes 8( to 11, ail 

widths, black, tan and patent leather, 
heavy and light weights. These shoe» 
are worth from $5 to $7, they are 
yours this week only for $3.50 pair.

THE ROYAL, 88 Yonge.
a r. TVGMAN, "Prop.

VIC
TrS,

* i ji Enfin

|!,Ai>nfeaero32
i reel east. —i

25c a The Very Best.
“O. C. L.” Black Bottle Wblskey 
"D. C. L." Black Bottle Whiskey"
"D. C. L." Black Bottle Whlskeyj 
"D. C. L.” Black Bottle Whiskey." 
Adams & Burns. Canadian Agents, 8 

Front-street east, Toronto.

. 23c Meekln 119, Rockton, Kamnra 114, Ttlllo 
118. Walt Not 112. Potente lll.KHmikinnic. 
l'eacpfnl 105, Whistling Con 102, Prejudice 
101. Xabockllsh. Hardly 88.

Third race. Belle Stakes. Futurity coarse 
—Lady Schorr 120, Princess Pepper 11» 
Sweet Lavender, Tower of Candle* 115, On 
durdl*. ÿueen Pepper, In*b»t, Mary Mc
Coy, Elisabeth M., Laureate 107, Maria 
Bolton. Mornlnrslde 101.

Fourth race. September Stakes. 1% mile*, 
on muln track—Advance Gnard. James 12L 
First Whip 111, Klllashandra 106.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs, on the main track 
—Sanders 133, The Knight of Rhodes 121, 
St. Stmonian, Richard J. 118, La Tosc» 1L

a
A Bier Insurance Transaction.

The Mutual Reserve Fund Life Associa
tion of New York has reinsured on full re
serve basis the business of the Northwest
ern of Chicago, amounting to orver *lxty 
millions, with annual Income of two mil
lions, and eleven millions of assets.

Delon Men
Should bear In mind that the famous “Col- 
legion" Cigars, which »re retailed at 5 cents 
straight by J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 
73 Yonge-street, are made exclusively by 
skilled union band workmen.

20c 44

T

MgS 
EE1®® I

How to Be Well Drceeed.
Fountain renews the youth of your suit. 

HI* "valet" system will earn you the re
putation of always being a well-dre**ed 
man, and yet you need not sp< 
more In clothe*. A*k about It 

! laldc-street west, or telephone 8074

&
end a dollar 

at 30 Ade-
3« Weet King Street, Toronto

e«l 3

t

J £
*

t

BICYCLES
And Btoyclft Sandrine»

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.
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m\ SEPTEMBER 5 1900THE TORQNTO WORLD4 WEDNESDAY MORNING

/ûenél Sees Mes
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i: i l i-h-h-i-i-hTHE TORONTO WORLD. (
ONB CENT MORNING PAPER. t

No. 83 YQNaB-’BTRBBT, Toronto. f 
DntlT World, $3 per year. !
Sunday WorhL ^In adrance^ «3 per year.J

Butines» Otaco—1734. Editorial Rooms-8^3 
Hamilton Office 10 We»t King-meet. 

Telephone 1217. H. K. Bayera. Agent.
London. England, Office. B\ W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E. C. J 
The World can be obtained In New York 

City at the new» stand, St. Deni» Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-«treet.__________

T. EATON C9i™ 1 Canada’s Greatest Store <
3

» • ■..NOW FOR BUSINESS i
. > Holiday» are over. The sensible young • ■ 
• > man and woman will prepare themselves ■ • 
4. for business positions by taking a course •.

up<o-ilat o business college. Ex-,, 
cod teachers in all departments. ,,

à
-He

* • • in this 
. , pcrien
; ; BRITISII-AMCRICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE t

,, T.M.C.A. Building, cor. Yonge and Me- 
,, Ulll-atreets, Toronto. f •*.
X David Hoskins, Chartered Accountant,.. 

Principal. w

1ft
tt m. I EXH9 %ill -

‘1 $V •:K,

VI/les hussny -$ei/leU*ujs -WO&ms cnA-.■%,7 m y: Oyrtsce/% to/z • »m PROTECTION STILL THE ISSUEAi<2 tancé In 4% days. The computation should 
have been still farther modlded, becauee 
the Journey started from Cherbourg,where
as Queenstown la generally taken as the 
point of departure In making comparisons 
of speed In trane-Atlantlc voyages. The 
New York Journal states that If the 
Deutschland had started from Queenstown, 
Instead of Cherbourg, the run to New York 
would have been made in 5 days 12 
minâtes, as against 5 days 12 hours 
29 minutes. As for as Canada la concern
ed, we ought to make the comparison as 
between Queenstown and Halifax. The dis
tance from New York to Queenstown is 
3130 miles; Halifax to Queenstown 2400 
miles. By s simple computation in propor
tion, we ascertain that the Deutschland 
would have made the trip between Queens- 
town and Halifax In 3.85 days, or 8 days 
21 hours 24 minutes. What an eye-opener 
It ,wosld be to the world It Canada were 
to announce the Inauguration of-a four-day 
trans-Atlantic service! The project is 
quite feasible, and before long we hope 
to see It an accomplished fact.

mm IN CANADA.
The ' marvelous progress of the United 

States' as a manufacturing nation Is stupe
fying Europe, end particularly Great Brit
ain. Aa things are going now. It will not 
lie long until a veritable panic la develop
ed In that country. United State# manu
factures. Including especially iron and steel 
and their product», are rapidly driving ont 
British goods In Britain’s own markets. 
Having become supreme In the production 
of agricultural products, the United States 
Is now directing an Its energies towards 
the expansion of Its manufacturing Indus. 

Ont neighbors are now exporting 
worth of

LXKM! should call to
£v&rW7ie/ /J /TWljksd/ HOUSE

department. Ho 
world's finest n 
linens* the mak| 
awarded first pru 
bitiona 1

(£ m - 8*.o'

•/o fry, As

CUUo/Ms foftJuJlnJ'trj Ju&ÛtfXisruÿ isŸU<ânijdtsYnA^^

There is every reason why you should buy your Clothing at this store, and there will 
be no harm in reminding you of a few good reasons.
FIRST. We have thoroughly reliable qualities in stock; FOURTH. Our stock is complete with » l»rg«r variety 

no cheap or trashy stufis at any price. 0f styles and patterns than is usually found in
to get the

THE fine:I

OF
DIRECTone 1

tries.
more than a million dollars 
manufactured products every day In the 

holidays and Sundays Included. The

SECOND. Our styles are correct and up-to-date, being 
designed and fashioned by experts who know the fashion 
markets.

=• - Table Cloths, 2 i 
bordera on four 
Table Napkins <* 
D’Oylles, all sh; 
Damask by the 
Linen Huck find 
Turkish Bath To 
Towellings, Dlap 
Linen Sheetings 
Hemstitched an 
Centres, Table, ’ 
Sideboard 
and Pillow Sha 
Sheets and Pill

place, Which makes it easy for any 
most becoming suit or -coat 
please the most exacting buyer.

FIFTH. We make it possible to sell clothing for less 

money than is usually asked, 
saving for those who buy at this store.

man
ifo trouble for us to ... ASH FORPOLITICAL INTELLIGENCE. \ •fv;year,

exports for July last, and this month Is 
usually a dull one In the export trade, 
were 334,545,042, or over 35 per cent, of 

which means a handsome the total export» of the month. For the
months ending with July the total

»,W. C. Edwards, M.P. tor Russell, was 
at the Fair yesterday. Hon. John Dfyden 
In introducing him to a prominent visitor, 
gave him his full title. “Don’t say M.P..” 
Interjected Mr. Edwards. “Call me a tree 
trader."

William Gibson, M.P. for Lincoln, In tne 
course of bis remarks at the Industrial 
directors’ luncheon yesterday, claimed ttf 
have a right„ to apeak for Germans, tor 
he was once called by an Irate man, “'mat 
fat Dutchman." Nobody hearing “Wnllie" 
Gibson speak would accuse him of having 
been born outside of Peterhead, Scotland.

THIRD, Our garments are made*with the greatest care 
in every detail, and muet peas critical inspection be
fore gaining admittance to our stock. They are neat 
and dressy, and will retain that shapely, perfect-fitting 
appearance so much prized by careful dressers.

But back of all is our broad guarantee to refund money if goods are not satisfactoryf 
You must be pleased with your dealings with us. ' If not, we insist on giving you back your 

Every sales check you get from us is our guarantee to that effect.
As for prices, we’ll let these items do the talking. If you have time look around town

direct to this store, where you’ll find us

Clan Macken

SCOTCH WHISKY
seven
exports of manufactures were 3208,309,18», 
or 33.66 per cent, of the totol exports for 
that period. In I860 exports of manufac
tures formed 12 per cent, of the total 
exportations; In 1870, 15 per cent,; In 
1880, 12% per cent.; In 1890, 17.8 per cent-; 
In 1895, 23 per cent.; In 1899, 28 per cent.; 
In the seven months of the calendar year, 
1900, 33.66 per cent., and In the month 
of July, 1900, 35.06 per cent. In 1800, toe 
exports of manufactures averaged 3% mil-, 
lions per month; In 1870 they were a little 

five millions per month; In 1880 they 
less than ten millions per month;

Hcarv

=9 WEDDIBACK AT SCHOOL AGAIN.
HOUSEiHO
HOTELS,

money. Children Resume Their Studies Af
ter » Lenethy Holiday—Tender» 

for Bathur»t-»treet SchooL
All but four ot, the Public schools were 

reopened yesterday, the exceptions being 
Park, Winchester, Hamllton-atreet *n<1 
Fern-avenue. A running tap at the tatter 
school so Injured the property that the 
school will not be opened till Monday next 
Alterations at Hamllton-street school will 
postpone the opening tor a couple oi 
weeks. Winchester school pupils oc
cupying temporary apartment* until their 
school Is completed.

The attendance at most of the schools 
waâ large. About fifty boys and girls 
were obliged to submit to the formality of 
vaccination, their parents having deferred 
the operation till the last moment.

On account of the latitude given to 
teachers In the matter of the amalgama- 
tlon of senior and Junior fifth book classes, 
the amalgamation did not go into effect 
In all the schools, the order being discre
tionary. It is thought that the resolution 
may be rescinded at the meeting of the 
board to-morrow evening.

The Property Committee met yesterday 
afternoon and opened tenders tor tne 
fourth alternative plan for completing tne 
exterior work of the new Bathurst-street 
school. The tenders are within the appro
priation by $2030, and were recommended 
to be awarded as follows : Masonry work, 
Holt by Bros., 113,488; carpenters’ work, 
Wm. Moss, *3101); roofers’ work, O. Dutbte 
A Bon, *376; steel and Iron work, Canada 
Foundry Co., *1340; totai, *18,384.

Caretaker Isaac Moone of Hamllton- 
street school met with a serious acci
dent, which will be reported to the board 
to-morrow evening. A quantity or lumber 
fe41 upon Wm from the roof, injuring 
severely. Caretaker T. C. Knott of P

7 years old. Distilled from the fini 

malted Scotch Barley.and make comparisons. If your time is limited 
ready to give you every attention.

We give esrtlmnt 
outfits, supplies i 
hotels, all ourued 
Junction on oi^erj

come
A gentleman sitting at the festive board 

at the Fair yesterday, and noting that 
on President Smith’s left was Hon. mo
ney Fisher, on his right W. C. Edwards, 
M.P., and Hon. John Dryden and In frotat 
ptf him William Gibson. M.P., remarked ; 
“There Is no doubt about it. Dr. Smith will 
be the Liberal tadldate in Centre Toron-

7Years 'Lamb Capa, large, bright cnrl, in Do
minion, wedge, Manitoba, Montreal and 
Quebec shapes, with eatln lining and 
gros-graln silk sweats ...................... Jj

Men’s Black Cashmere Farnmatta water-
proof Coats, 30-Inch detachable By front 
capes, all sewn seams, ventilated under 
anus, bottoms faced with rubber sheet
ing; sises 34 to 46 Inch cheat IQ,00

comoverMen’s Overcoats. X
Geo. McConnell 8 Co.,Ewere

In 1890 they were 12% millions per month; 
In 1899 they were 28 millions per month, 
and In the /lscal year, 19Û0, 36 million dol
lars per month.

I» Is a remarkable showing In Itself, 
pec Live of any comparison with the re-

COTTONMen’s Oveycosts, single-breasted, fly front, 
Chesterfield style, black beaver cloth, vel
vet collar, Italian cloth linings, good 
Inter-llnlugs; sizes 34 to 44 inch C QQ
chest ...t.................................*••••*!

single-breasted, fly iront.
cbefiet

6* ». MAC

i Agents, 37 Colborne St, Toronto.

Telephone 8078.

to.” Blankets and Wfl 
Eiderdown and H 
Pillow?», Tea tv 
Tapestry Table (J 
Curtain* and Drd

Men’s Underwear.
Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool underwear 

Shirts and Drawers, double-tircaated, rib
bed skirt and cuffs, sateen facings; sizes 
for small, medium and large men

Men’s Heavy Arctic Underwear Shirts and 
Drawers, double-breasted and double 
back, pearl button-, overlooked seams; 
all else», 34 to 40-Inch chest mea- Jjfl 
sura .................................. .. • •

Men’s Wool Lined Arctic Underwear Sbtft» 
and Drawers, heavy Bcece, overlooked 
scams, pearl buttons, French neck; all 
sizes, 34 to 46-lnch chest 75

/
Men’s l’*adock Waterproof coat, single 

and double-breasted styles, velvet collars, 
sewn seams, checked linings, fawn and 
Oxford grey covert i cloth; sises B QQ
34 to 46 ....................................... ,’u‘

Men’s Waterproof Costs, navy bine, fawn 
and Oxford grey, covert cloth, single ana 
double-hrensted. checked linings, velvet 
collar, sewn seams -and etltcn- fi (1(1 
ed edges; sises 34 to 46 u’

Men’s Waterproof Coats, don Die-breasted 
stele, navy bine bearer doth, large pearl 
buttons, velvet- collars, checked linings, 
vents at back, sewn seams and JR HO 
stitched edges; sises 34 to 40 ... 1

m St. John’s Ward Liberal Club at a recent 
meeting endorsed the candidature of W. K 
Rogers for Centre Toronto. •

Dr. Rutherford, M.P, for Macdonald, 
Man., will likely have as hit opponent W. 
J. Coo 
lives

36723ThMen’s Overcoats,
Chcsterfleld style, Oxford grey 
and grey nap cloths, English goods, good 
strong linings and trimmings.vel- 7 SQ 
vet Conors; sises 34 to 44 In.chest 

Men’s Overcoats, made of Fngllsh Denver 
cloth, now blue end black shades, ®*ngie- 
breaeted. By front style, velvet 
good pocketing, best linings and 8#50
trimmings; sixes 34 to 44 ...........

Men’s Imported Block and Navy Blns_Bcs- 
ver Cloth overcoats, single-breasted, BV 
front style, deep French ”t™piped, choice Italian cloth linings,IQ QQ 
silk velvet collars; sizes 34 to 44.

Men’s Navy Bine and Black Flne inmorr- 
ed Beaver Overcoats, cnesterBekl style 
single-breasted, silk velvet collars, deep 
French facings, choice Interlining, sno 
best trimmings; sises 34 to 4412.50

Irres
cord of any other country. But It becomes 
-doubly <gnlficant when It is compared with 
the progress of Great Britain In the same 
line. Here la the comparison;

In 1860 the total export» of manufactures 
from the United States were 840,845,8621 
In the same year those of the Uanted 
Kingdom were «018,358,262.
United State» exports of manufactures had 
Increased to $68,279,764, while those of the 
United Kingdom were $900,168,224. In 1880 
exports of manufactures from the United 
States were $102,859,015, and those from 
the United Kingdom were $970,081,400; In 
1890 exports of manufactures from the 

“TnrnbnlFx 16 Gauge" Heavy Scotch Wool united States were $151,102,876, and those
s^^fTsas^sa ssx» ** kib*tpearl battons, extra spliced seat, nn- 787; In 1000 exports of manufacture» from 
shrinkable: all sises, 84 to 44- 1 25 ihe United States had reached $432,284,866,
Inch chest ................ ..................while those from the United Kingdom In

CarrlinAn .larkrts 1880, the latest available year, were prac-uarmgan jackets. tlnilly the mme „ ism being $1,002.-
MS,k«HÆr°^nd"1ed^sltInd ^cîete, 563,0O. Thu, It will be seen that United 

In dark brown and black; men’s 75 State» exports of manufactures are now 10
else ........................................................t times as much as in 1860, while those of

English Cardigan jackets, mil the United Kingdom are but one and » 
henna 'njî«. ^iwm" halt rfmes aa much aa In 1860.
men’s else .....................................  1.00 These figures have a world of meaning

for this country as well as for Great ’Brit
ain. They show that protection la the 
most potent force in the world for the de
velopment of a nation’s resources. The 
tint ted States, the leading protectionist 
country hi the world. Is running 'away 
from every one of Its competitors. Great • 
Britain, the apostle of free trade, is fal* 
(tag to hold Its own. Tjie United State* 
has got such headway as a manufactur

ing nation1 that Great Britain will sooo be 
bodies, out of the running altogether, unless that 

country experiences a sudden conversion. 
It looks as If fhe conversion Is coming all 
right, but It will not be effective until the 
British nation gets deeper Into the mire.

The wonderful progress of the United 
States ought to appeal to the intelligence 
of Canadians, especially at the present 
time, when a general election Is Imminent. 
We have had but a limited experience of 
protection In this country, but everyone 
wflleoclmlt that whatever advances we have 
mode as a manufacturing nation have been 
owing almost wholly to protection. All the 

'*■' 1.251 prosperity that the Liberals are now 
claiming as their own had its origin In the 
National Policy that was -Introduced In 
this country in 1878. Let the electors of 
Canada never lose sight of that fact. Let 
the workingmen not fall to remember It. 
Fe*w of the big factories in Toronto would 
he existing If Hon. Alex. Mackensle’e 

WC policy of free~trade had not been supersed
ed by the protectionist policy of Sir John 
Macdonald. But Canada has prospered only 
moderately, compared with what might 
have been the case If we bad had the 
courage to put up our tariff fence as high 
as the United State* had raised its fence. 
But, moderate as It has been, our tariff 
has worked wonders.and It may accomplish 
much more for Canada if It is scientifically 
and intelligently handled. As between 
the two parties we know that we can ex
pect no further encouragement to home 
industries from the Liberals. They do not 
believe In protection. They have been com
pelled by force of public opinion to leave 
the tariff pretty much as they found it, 
but they are continually apologizing for 
their Inability to bring It down to a free 

bor at Loulsburg, have been presented trade, basis. The Conservative party, on 
to the Canadian Club by Mr. Samuel Coat- the other hand, makes no apology for pro- 
son, the well-known manufacturer of Mont- teetlon. It believes in the principle, *nd 
real. Several of these ancient implements of realizes that Its extension In the future 
war were recently found by divers on the wm work for the great and permanent ad- 
French man-of-war, La Prhdcfate, destroyed vancement of the Dominion. Protection v. 
at the seise t>f Loulsburg In 1745, and, be- Free Trade Is still the leading Issue In thl* 
ing raised, were sold to a Montreal firm as 
scrap iron. Hearing of the desire of the couniry*
Canadian Club to have specimens of those 
historic reminders of the^ast, Mr. Coulson, 
a native of Toronto, generously gave two 
of the largest guns thus discovered, and 
they are now on their way to Toronto, pre
mier Ross and the Commissioner of Public 
Works will have them adequately mounted 
and placed in front of the Parliament Build 
Inge, where they will form nn interesting 
historical contrast to the Crimean cannon 
that guard the main entrance. The Alumn;
Association of University College Bas also 
secured two of the same Loulsburg 
lion for the University campus.

-
MALIBy Act of Par Usinent, assented to Jane It MOO. the name of«per, Q.C., In whom the Consenra- 

oi the West base ererjr confidence. The Ontario Mutual Life &>• ere given special 
winter catalogue free.George Taylor, M.P. for South Leeds, 

and whip of the Conservative party, was 
In the city yesterday, and said that re
cently, In conversation with Mayor Frefon- 
talne of Montreal, he was told that tne 
elections would not come on till January, 
1901. Mr. Taylor believes the country will 
be swept by the success of bis party.

Was changed to
■ JOHN 0,In 1810

TE MUTE LIFE™ OF CI1 King-street,
Black Suits. Wool under- ■Men’s extra heavy Scotch 

wear, “Manitoba weight,” doubie-breay- 
ed, pearl buttons, an teen lacings, ribbed 
cuffs and skirt, soft flnltii. and very 
warm; all sixes, 84 to 42 meb 1 flQ 
chest ............................................... 1 •

George McCormick, M.t*. for Mnekoka 
and Parry Sound, was In the city on busi
ness yesterday.1 He will be renominated 
on Sept. 18, and felt confident that he will 
again be able to carry the riding. In 1890 
be had a three-cornered fight, and was 
posed by Col. O’Brien, one of the noble 
an Independent, And by W. H. Pratt, a 
Liberal. A big rote was polled, aa follows ; 
McCormick 2227; O’Brien. 1092; Pratt, 
1956. This gave Mr. <McCormlck a ma
jority of 135. It Is reasonable to suppose 
that In a straight fight the Independents 
will divide evenly. This makes MfiSkoka 
a sure Conservative seat.

THIS IS FARMen’s Black Suits, single-breasted, saeqne 
and three-bnttoned cutaway styles, im
ported black clay twilled worsted, un
bound silk stitched edges, 1ft ft ft
best lining», sixes 34 to 44......... IU.UV

Men’s Imported Black Venetian Flnlsned 
Worsted Suits, tn three-bnttoned monung 

• and single-breasted sacque shape, deep 
French facings, silk stitched edges;
30 to 44 Inch chest measure 

....... •....(..............
Men’s Flee Black Suits, best Imported 

twills and Venetian finished worsted», 
unbound silk stitched edge», deep Frencn 
facings, first-class linings and trimmings,

! made In single-breasted sacque and three- 
bnttoned cutaway styles; aueslft flQ 
30 to 44-Inch chest .................. . ,v-vv

Men’s Trousers.
Men’s Pants, all-wool Canadian tweeds, 

medium and dark colors, side and'hip 
pockets, good trimmings; sizes O fill 
82 to 44 ................ ........................... fc.vu

Men’s Trousers, dark and medium shades, 
of all-wool Canadian tweeds, neat nar
row striped patterns, two side and one 
hip pocket, best of trimmings; O Lfl 
sizes 32 to 44 ................................. fc.

whutît 1 “unlay atuHowhîgJi'thn P j
AT CAs

$

• lining»; sizes 34 to 42 inch chest.
Men’s Fall Overcoats, dark r"wn
* cloth, short box back gtYle- 4eir'™FI?I’ 

donble-stitched scams, strong Ira- HI)U 
lags and trlmmlngsislzes 34 to 44 w

Men’s Orercoats. fall weight, drfrk fawn, 
covert cloth, short box back style, vent 
at sides, Italian linings, French R 5Q 
facings; slyx 34 to .....................“

Men’s Chesterfield Overcoats, tall weight, 
and Oxford grey claf twilled

Continm
Unprecedentedly Profitable Results

KSsfeSEaà-s.saïSât
policyholders in the future as they have been In the peat.

' So
cia^ "

uan; William Gib] 
'■* non, <2 W Lee, Ld
I Pittsburg;
I » lork; W E Skins 

Lovering, Lafnyetd 
general manager od 

1 Chicago; j B Uutl
% Guelph--

The toesrt to the 
K P20re. than iienal d
1$ Mortimer Layering]

like a fog-horn.

13. him 
aim-

ersbon-avenne school also met with an ac
cident, which will lay him up for a few 
weeks.

rti
W. H. RIDDELL,

Secretary,
R. MELVIN, QEO. WEQENAST, 
18 President.

It 1, officially announced that J. P. Wiut- 
Q.C., leader of the Local Opposition, 
accompany Sir Charles Tapper on his 

Ontario tour.
Hon. Sidney Fishier will open tne West

ern Fair at London. On account of his 
diminutive figure, the Minister of Agricul
ture Is known among his colleagues as 
"The Little Minister. He Is noted tor 
the fact that he Is n graduate of McGiu. 
and a post-graduate of Trinity College, 
Cambridge. His most prominent political 
move was hi», creation 
plebiscite' on prohibition.

;> :it BRAMPTON’S SOLDIER BOY Manager. sMen’s 
' weight,

i Welcomed HiIn black .Imported worsteds, single-breasted, ay 
' - i front, best ltsllan cloth linings,IQ QQ

Sizes 34 to 44 ...,................
Men's Short Box Back Fall Weight Over- 

In light fawn whipcord cloth, also 
cheviot finished wor-

e by » Torch
light Process low and Si Grand 

Demonstration.
Brampton, Ont., Sept. 4.—Pte. Coggins, 

who returned home from South Africa to
night, received an enthusiastic welcome 
from the dtliens of Brampton. The pro
ceedings began vflth a torchlight procession 
with the band at the bead, after which an 
Immense crowd, gathered In the market 
Square. Speeches were made by the 
Mayor and other prominent cltlsCns. The 
reception closed with a fine fireworks dis
play. Pte. Vickers of Toronto accom
panied him, and was Introduced to the 
dtlaene.

Mayor Mac 
After President ! 

lal greetings to hli 
uld, on behalf of t 
one present, spei 
Association, bo sn 
Why had not the d 
rather the wonder 
so well. [Apptaus 
doubtless. In thr-n 
at the City HkiL 
citizen» ot Toroul 
wished the Exhlb 
ccncluded By wlihl 
the warmest welcc 
'hey were as.wel May. v

BAST EDO’S FURÎ
77 KING ST. EAST.

K I b,‘ 1*.. M

Men's Fine Imported Cardigan Jackets, 
English make, mohair bound, dark brown 
and black, medium, large and ex- 1 cf|
tra large men's sizes ......................

Men's Fine Imported English Cardigan 
Jackets, line mohair binding, 8 pockets, 

wii and black;

coats,
Oxford grey etrlped 
sted, deep French tarings, silk stitching, 
choloe linings and trimmings IQ QQ 
sizes 34 to 44 ................................!V.VV of the abortive

LADIES’ JACKETS
Alaska Seal,' Bsrsian Lamb, Electric Seal, Astn 
etc., etdirCsperities, any style, $6.00 to $60.fl

FUR RUFFS
In Russian Sable, Hudson Bay Sable, Alaska J 
Mink, etc., etc.. $2.60 to $76.00.
Men’s Fur Coats, $18.60 to $150.00.

TheJBeet Value In the City.
Every article our own make and gtoaranieafL H 
for catalogne. Furs dyed and remodelled.

worsted finish, jlatk pro 
all sizes, medium'll Me 1 
tra....... end.”..2.00Men’s Ulsters. On Sept. 15 Mr. Fisher will apeak at the 

Liberal convention of West York, when 
Archie Campbell, ■ M.Pv, will be nominated, 
and lay claim to being called a "peripa
tetic politician.’’ , \

Men’s l’ants, dirk colored worsteds, nar
row striped patterns, best trimmings, 
well sewn, side and hip pockets; Q-fjn 
sizes 32 to 44 ................................ w.VU

Hats and Caps.

Flannel Shirts.92 Indies long, brown; gesr
and black frieze cloth, slash pocket”, 
high collars, tab for throat.ebeck- C QQ
ed linings; sizes 34 to 44 ............

Men’s Heavy Ulsters, with high storm col
lars' and tab for throat, checked tweed 
linings, made from Oxford grey, 
black and browq frieze ; sizes G CQ 
34 to 44 ......................... ................ V,VV

Men’s Fine Grey Flannel Shirts, unshrink
able, collar attached, sllesta neckband 
double yoke, peart buttons, large 
all sizes, 14 . to 18 Inches neck 7c
measure ....... ............... ......................

Men’s Fine English Ceylon Flannel snirts, 
collar attached or sllesla neckband, pearl 
buttons, double-stitched seams, double 
yoke, fancy stripes and checks; all sizes, 
14 to 18 inch collar....................... j Q(

R. A. Campbell, ex-M.L.A. for Nortn 
Renfrew, was a visitor at the Parliament 
Buildings yesterday, and Interviewed the 
Premier. Mr. Campbell wants his politi
cal reward for resigning his -seat In favor 

-of Hon. Frank Latehford. He desires Dr. 
McKay's retirement from the Registrar- 
ship and appointment to the County Court 
Clerkship, Mr. Campbell has set his eye 
on the Reglstrnrshlp himself, 
the Government Is jollying him.

Minister Fj
President Smith 

Sidney Flaher, u 
Mr. Flaher was pie 
trial. Aa the rep 
cultural Interests < 
to he present, in 
were represented 
he took the greate 
exhibit of lire' st< 
Fair, he always wi 
at being a Canadlo

He thought thin ; 
nun enjoyed unpre< 
crop» were good, 1 
enormous, while 1 
splendid revival o 
ents In Canada,

BRITISH BARON BANKRUPT.Men’s English Fur Felt Stiff and Soft Hats, 
extra fine quality, 'latesrt American 
blocks for fall wear. In black and brown 

quality silk trim- 
leather sweat

Liabilities of Baron Sufiley Amount 
„ to «70,688, With Assets ot 

Only *360.’
Men's Ulsters, black, blown and Oxford 

grey frieze clotb. Interlined with rubber 
sheeting, heavy checked tweed linings, 
deep storm collars, tab to button fi Rrt 
across throat; sizes 34 to 44 ...,V’Vy 

Men's Extra Heavy All-Wool Frieze Ul
sters (Harris' best cloth), raw edges, 
donble-stitched seams, black, brown aud 
Oxford grey Shades, Importediri cf) 
body linings; sizes 34 to 44

Waterproof Coats.
Bien’» Waterproof'Coats, with 27 Inch tie- 

tnchablo fly front cop'es, made of binck 
Paramatta cloth (name on either side», 
sewn seams and stitched _ edges, rubber 
faced bottoms; sizes 34 to' 40 o f\t k 
inch çheat........... ..........................O.W

colors, with 
mlngs and 
band*....... .

sped 
calf 1 .1.00

London, Sept. 4.—The examination ot 
Baron Sudley In the Bankn^tcy Court to
day showed liabilities amounting to £70,688 
and assets of £260. Baron Sudley became 
bankrupt In 1803, with liabilities reaching 
£460,278. His creditors then received â 
dividend of ten pence In the pound.

At presentMen’s Block Imitation L»amb Cap 
curl, with deep roll band ai 
quality sateen linings, Dominion or
shape...................................................  ee-v

Men’s Black Imitation 'Lamb Caps, wedge 
or Dominion styles, neat, fun shapes, 
bright, even cnrl, and good Italian Qc
cloth linings ......................................

Men’s Black Imitation Lamb and Silk Fin
ished Kealette Caps, with silk or farm
ers’ satin lining, In wedge, Dominion,
Manitoba and Montreal shapes cn
........ ...i..................

Men’s Silk Finished Sealette Caps, extra 
fine quality,, also black Imitation Fersiau

Visitors from out of town will do well to visit our Clothing section. Come.and learn oi 
values and styles. Even though you don’t care to buy, ,come anyway and see what 

have. After you return home you may want to order by mail. You can do so with greater 
nfidence if you see beforehand the kind of goods you are likely to get

Men’s Fine All-Wool Grey cempbeilforu 
Flannel Shirts, collar attached, or sllesla 
neckband, felled seems, penn buttons, 
large bodies; all allot, 14 to 13-incni nr 

liar.................................................................. LUI

a. close 
nd good

No particulars were filed In the protest 
trials ot Hon. John Dryden, Sooth On
tario, and Captain Robson, East Middlesex.
Both cases neve been dropped. Another 
Incident of saw-off.

And bow cornea the new* from West 
York that If Archie Campbell, M.P., does 
not accept tbs Liberal nomination, It will 
be tendered to lion. Sidney Flatter, wno
WeriTortla^n StS! Xfâ, “S
cuUnrlari*’ Whoever^rel1’1 the ’nomination P(rrert7- By the baneful effect of trust»

men "’tiling to work could find no work to nïTr.i . ’th’it’r wZterh» Lfberals ” do. lie cure be advocated was that men 
pect to meet their Waterloo. should start all over again, and till the

of Adam. He an-

co

D. fl. BASTEDO S CO.,Men’s Fine English Military Flannel Slilrts. 
collar attached, nnehrlnknble, pqarl but
tons, felled seams, large bodies; all sizes, 
14 to 18 Inch collar..

We buy raw fun and genseng.DS HOURS TO THE COAST. Th» LIVe 
This five stock d 

omen for Canndfl’e 
full pockets for i 
lands tor their sue] 
the live stock induii 
up the fields woii 
and good stock wl 
laugh with thèlr I 

It was good to 
over to Canada; tj 
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from the Old LanJ 
tile future o< the li 
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f pioney, and be In J 
leading class of Cd 

Speaks for a 
Speaking of the i 

Government toward 
Exposition, he sal) 
there were failure] 
could not always d] 
Government would 
and do better.

W. C. Edwards, I 
: and we win furglv]

Rev. ArmJ 
The Rev. Armel] 

luippy mood, and 1 
an unneual position] 
to speak to a detlnll 
a man he knew ] 

I bo supposed he co
felt that he was h

- pent y a ad hav,.___
atmosphere be had 
Land. There the ft 
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Men’s Fine All-Wool Nary Bine Flannel 
Shirts, collar attached, or sllesla neck
band, fast dye, felled seems, pearl Dut
tons, large bodies and extra I Jt 
well made ......................................... *.A«J

The Grand Trunk Railway Propose
to L»ndt PaMengers In That Time
An arrangement htjs been reached be

tween the Grand Trunk Railway, the unt- 
cago and Northwestern Railway, the tim
on Pacific, the Oregon Short Une and tne 
Oregon H 
whereby 
leaving t! 
the Gran
to be landed at the Pacific Coast In 93 
hours from the time the train pulls out 
of this city.

The International Limited’s running time 
between this city and Chicago Is twenty- 
three hours, while that of the flyer be
tween Chicago and the Const la a trifle un
der 79 hours. The distance covered by 
both trains in making the Journey to the 
Coast is 3194 miles.—Montreal Star, Aug. 
2nd.

An Ideal health re 
sort» Magi Caledonli 
Springe, unequallei 
waters and bath» 
complete exemptlei 
from hey fever.

, i land as in. the days 
nouncod hi In sell a Arm believer In public 
ownership of public franchises and In tne 
equality ot men.

our Mr. Bonraasn, M.P., fia» been declaring 
the Cana- 

again, this 
Mr. Monet has 

Bourn sea,

llway and Navigation Company 
; Is possible for a passenger 
> Honoventure station on any ot 

Trunk International Limited»
his objection to the sending of 
dlan troops to South Africa' 
time at fit. Hyacinthe, and 
been saying "me, too.” 
like the writer of the repwllated Conser
vative pamphlet, does not seem to know 
when It Is time to let a had thing drop.—- 
Montreal Goiette.

Mr. Several of the delegates present then 
made brief speeehes, and the gathering 
became Informal, as all made efforts to 
get acquainted. The meeting nusdrs well 
for the success of the convention that will 
be held to-day in Richmond Hall, starting 
at 9 a.m. Each delegate must sign a de
claration that he Is opposed to existing 
political parties and is In favor of inde
pendent political action.

\

T. EATON C<L.»

Solicitor-General Fltapatrlck was at tne 
Queen's Hotel last night, but said that his 
visit was without political significance. He 
Is merely passing thru on his way to Pene- 
tangulshene.

Joe Haycock was a visitor to the Par
liament Buildings yesterday. He bd» Just 
returned from a trip to the West. He Is 
expected to be present at the convention 
In Richmond Hall to-day.

Parliament has been prorogued pro forma 
till October 8. There Is nothing moment
ous politically In tills fact.

190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
The Conservatives of North Leeds and 

Grenville, In convention at Merrlckvllle yes
terday, declared In favor of J. R. Lavell, 
barrister, of Smith's Falls, as the party 
candidate to be put In nomination nt the 
ensuing election for the House of Com
mons. v

The Liberal-Conservative! of West Às- 
slnlbola met yesterday at Moose Jaw ana 
nominated Nicholas Flood 
their candidate at the next election. Tne 
orator from the Pile of Bones was given 
a great reception, that augure muon for bill 
campaign. Out West Mr. Darin is de
scribed as having a speaking countenance.

The candidates In the Held In the Tern" 
tories are complete, as follows :

Alberta—Oliver (L.). Bennett (C.).
Saskatchewan—Davis (L.), David Spence 

(C.).
West Aaelnlbota—W. Scott (L.), Davm
East Asslnlbola—Rev. Dr. Donglass (L.), 

Lake (C.).
So far no Independents have taken the 

field.

' MR. COULSON’S PRESENT.THE CHARGE REFUTED. MR. SUTOR’S BARN BURNED.
41» Letter From ’MajoruGen. Napier 

Complimenting Lteut.-Col. Den
nis on Hie Bravery.

In connection with Llent.-UOL, Denison’s 
work, “Bohflerlng In Canada,” a criticism 
of which appeared In these columns the 
other day, The World was handed yester
day a letter bearing on the charge of 
cowardice made by Cel. Denison agqlnst 
Lieut.-Col, J. 8. Dennis. The letter speaks 
for Itself, aud is as ffollow#:

Toronto, June 11, 1866.
8àr,—I have the honor to acknowledge 

the receipt of your letter of the 7th 
Inst., forwarding, for the information of 
the Major-General commanding,a report 
made to you by Lleut.-Coi. Dennis, 
volunteer militia, of an expedition made 
by him on the 2nd Inst., In the neigh
borhood of Fort Erie, and which re
sulted in an engagement with a band of 
lawless invaders.

I am directed by Major-General Na
pier, C.B., to request that you wffll 
convey to Lieut .-Col. Dennis his high 
settle of the gallantry and courage dis
played on that occasion by the oiflcers, 
non-commlRvSlnnod officers and men. of 
his detachment.

It 4'$, however, a subject of much re- 
ret to the Major-General that so many 

should have been 
encounter, but 

short
time they will recover from their Injur
ies and be In n position to take the 
field again, it required.

I have the honor to be, sir, your most 
obedient servant, ■ ^ „(Sgd.) H. Nangle, Captain

Major of Brigade.
Col. Lowry, commanding Field Force,

Fort Erie.

Also His Driving Shed and the Con
tent* ot Both Buildings.

Cayuga, Ont., Sept. 4.—The bâm and 
driving shed of Mr. Robert Butor, who lives 
in the Township of South Cayuga, about 
eight miles from here, were struck by light
ning yesterday and totally destroyed, with 
all their contents. The buildings and con
tents were Insured in the Erie Mutual 
Insurance Company.

Two Old Cannon From Loulsburg 
Will Be Mounted In Front of 

the Provincial Buildings.
Two large cannon rescued from the har-

k

Trial Took Place in St Thomas Yes
terday and Lasted About 

Two Hours. „ -

/

If Yoji 
Love Musii

Davm, M.P., aa
Last night In Richmond Hall was held 

a meeting preliminary to the convention 
to-day in favor of independent political ac
tion. George Wrlgley presided, and among 
the delegates from ail over the province 
were : John Marshall, Durham; J. w. 
King, John Carroll, K. CarroH; Rev. 8. S. 
Craig, Mary C. King, O. Weston Wrlgley, 
A. H. Britnell, A. E. Mason, J. Sanders, 
and Dr. Hargrave», Toronto; J. F. Beam, 
Black Creek; ». A. Beck, South Cayuga; 
E. J. l’earson, Klntore; Robert McEvoy, 
Ingersoll; Chris. A. Sparling, Seaton»; J. 
Wilfred Watson, Varney; U. F. Msrsn,

Fire

OF THE EIGHTY-SEVEN ' CHARGES Methodist Superannuation Fund.
The annual meeting of the Board of the 

Superannuation Fund 
Church
day. Rev» Dr. Carman presided and there 
were also present: Rev. l)rs_, Griffin, Cham
bers, Longford (Owen Sound), Hunter, Will- 
mott, Ford (Campbellford), Messrs. Richard 
Brown, C. E. Naylor, W. J. Bobertson, T. 
M. Campbell, T. J. Shorey, D. :
William Kettiewell.

The board complied with the request of 
Rev. J. P. Bell to be allowed to compensate 
the fnud and become a claimant for y eats 

Primitive Methodist

of the Methodist 
was held In the board room yester- You ought to bo; 

very best piano y ou-can fin 
We know we ’can plea* 

in this respect, and it you 
to pay a little more foi 
pianos you will know yoi 
getting the full value for 
money in an instrument awi 
the gold medal by fifteen^ 
most exacting experts in tl 
world at the Paris Exposition.

DON’T BUY BEFORE YOU IMESTM

FOUR-DAY TRAN8-ATLANTIC 8ER-
Sorae Ten Were Heard and the 

Judges Dismissed Ike Petition 
With Costa.

VICE.
The World yesterday made a computation 

showing that If the express eteem.
had aa'led to 
of New York,

(C.).
Clarksburg; E. L. Marsh, Clarksburg; M. 
H. Walker, Shelburne : J. N. McCoy, Wal- 
laceburg; Thos. Stephens, Dresden; R. N. 
Price, St. Thomas; W. HJ Bartram, Lon
don; Portland Benson, Plcton; Samuel 
Carter, Guelph; C. A. Mallory, Co bourg ;

McClure, Garrison Hoad; 8. 
wash, Baltimore; William Smellle, Wlarton.

Deutschland 
Instead

Graham ander

K§St. Thomas, Ont, Sept. 4.—The East El- 
’ gin election trial occupied the attention of 

Justices Faleonbrldge and Street about two 
hours this afternoon. The petition was dis
missed with costa, A. B. Aylesworrtn ap-

Hallfax,
on Its recent fast trip across the 
Atlantic, It would have covered the dls- ATLAKTIC CITY, CAPE MAY.

Bnr-of service In the 
Church. *

The treasurer reported upon the claims 
that had expired during the last year ang 
also upon the new ones for the current 
year, snowing an Increase In the amount ot 
claims of *5477, which was met by a cor 
responding Increase in the Income from cir
cuits and other sources. A balance of *800 
on the right aide was reported.

The estimate* for the current year were 
carefully revised, the expenditure being 
placed at *104.424, which leaves an eefitnat- 
ed surplus of *476.

The Last Seashore Excursion of the 
Season for Ten Dollars

.can-
pea red for the petitioner, Dan McIntyre, 
the defeated Liberal candidate, while Mill
er & Backus 'of Aylmer appeared for the 
respondent, i 

There

All were men In homespun, hard-think
ing and God-fearing. Among the most 
conspicuous was C. A. MaJlory, the chief
few woriU'lUMtrative* of'tthf’Impart? « VTd

time to visit the above seashore resorts. 
For further information call on Kofoert ». 
Lewis, Canadian passenger Agent, «8 
ïonge-street, Board Trade Building, Tordp-

2816184

via Lehigh vnney itaiirond, Thursday, 
Tickets good for 16 days.

- at Fhimdeiphia.W Oman’s

Weakness

TORONTO PRESBYTERY Good
rickets BS

Sept. 18. 
for stop-overlrave men 

wounded in the 
he truets that in

were ,87 charges, about 10 of which 
were heard, f All of th** witnesses denied 
having been paid money to vote for Mr. 
Brower or having been offered money 
do so. Two alleged Important witness 

ml seing, and Mr. Aylesworth asked 
for an adjournment, which wafe refused.

A considerable part of the two hours 
1. hi which Their Lordships presided was 
? taken up in hunting up witnesses. Tne 

West Elgin trial commences tomorrow.

Will Have One Treasurer In Fu
ture for All Fund* of the 

Church—-*70,000 Raised.
a to-day’s convention, and was followed^ by 

Rev. 8. 8. Craig, who denounced both 
political parties, because neither was im
bued with the «plrlt of God. He declared 
that 81r Wilfrid Laurier was shabby from 
head to foot. What Canada needed was 
men who were willing to sacrifice them
selves for their country. He held that the 
hope of Canada rested with the young 
men who could take independent political 
action. ' >

% The Toronto Presbytery met yesterday 
morning with the new moderator, Rev. 4. NEWCOMBE PIANO CO., Lim

TORONTO WAREROOMSi

Cor. Church and Richmond 3to.
A. Turnbull, In the chair. It was decided 
that In future the presbytery shall appoint 
one treasurer for all the funds, viz., pres- 
.bytery, synod, hospital, augmentation and 

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle, home mission funds, which have now a 
ville, writes: “Same years ago l used Dr. separate treasurer each. The appotntmeht 
Thomas’ Eclectvic Oil tor Wflommatory wm be made nt the next meeting. 
Rheumatism, and three hot tleseffected a Rev, w. G. Wallace reported 
complete cure. I was the whole of one j ̂ ns been contributed by congregations in
summer unable to move without crutches, . presbyter}' for the Century Fund, and
and every movement cawed excruciating on app^ai was made by Rev. Dr. Campbell.

°™ZithJr1 hift1 the ®^nt ofsthp Oind, to raise the amount
posed *o all kinds J1*'e to *90,000. ^he appeal Is endorsed by thenever been troubled with rheumatism Since. nr«gbvterv
rl(,‘1^'ebnn>k,L?a *1 A call from Fall-bank and Flshervllle to
to'oth^rl It ’«o !^,Zh fo ^ Rav. J. W. C. Bennett was snstnlned. The
to others, as It did so much tor me. «-ed p„,tor wll, receive $575 from the congreza

tlons. and a supplementary stipend from 
the augmentation fund. The resignation of 
Rev. Walter Read of Weston was accepted.

A woman’s reproductive 
organs are in the most in
tense and continuous sym
pathy with her kidneys.

• The slightest disorderinthe 
kidneys brings about a 
corresponding disease in 
the reproductive organs. 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, by re
storing the kidneys to their 
perfect condition, prevent 
and cure those fearful dis
orders peculiar to women. 
Pale young girls, worn-out 
mothers, suffering wives 
and women entering upon 
the Change of Life, your 
best friend 1»

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia la a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
sDuenrances vanquished In one, It makes 
Its appearance In anotSen direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus is as dell, 
cate as the mechanism of a Watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath 
of nlr will make a rarlatlonN .With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Farmelee's 
Vegetable Pilla are recommended aa mild 
and sate. ad

BUllders From Cleveland.
One hundred and twenty members of tne 

Builders' Exchange of Cleveland arrived in 
town Inst night and registered at tne 
Palmer House. The visitors spent yester
day In Buffalo viewing the site and nullrt- 
lncx of the Pan-American Exposition, in 
which they are much Interested. They are 
accompanied on their annual outing by 
President McCormick and Secretary Rob
erts and were met here by President Mar
tin of the Toronto Builders’ Exchange.

This morning they will go for a trolley 
ride around the city, and will probably 
lunch at McConkey’s. Tfle afternoon and 
evening will be spent at the Exposition.

I lie (rriinde 
back, Ncrvousn 
Complaints, is 
vitality into the 
storing vigoroul 
Sent on 3 montl

MOVE AGAINST U.S. COTTON. The speaker of the evening was Rev. 
George E. Bigelow of Lincoln, Nebraska, 
a personal friend of W. J. Bryan. Be is 
an eloquent speaker, a stalwart personal
ity and has a grip like a blacksmith's 
rise. His topic was poverty. Its canse, 
effect and care. The running thought thru 
bis discourse was that the success of a 
country Is based on the teachings of tne 
Bible He covered the earth In most rat
ing the world-wide discontent and poverty 
under which the bulk of mankind groan.

Lancashire Cotton Spinners Will 
Meet and Propose to Discon

tinue Baying;.
Manchester, Sept. 4.—The Federation or 

Cotton Spinners, at a meeting to-day, de
cided to Invite all the Lancashire spinners 
to attend a conference on Friday, at which 
it will be proposed to discontinue buying 
American spot cotton. This will have the 
effect of almost stopping the mills until 
the new cotton Is marketed, aa the mill 
stocks are low.

that $76,000 Epworlk Lennar Conférés
A general conference of Sunday 

Epworth Leagues will be he 
odist board rooms, beglnnl

Ontario
Moth 
mornln 

The
ferenee Committee on Tempérants 
clal Questions, will meet thll t* 
7.30 o’clock and continue on Then

section of the Dr. MeRailway Y. M. C. A.
A conference of the secretaries, physical 

directors and leaders In Christian work 
department of the Young Men’s Christian 
Associations off Ontario and Quebec will 
be held on Thursday and Friday, Sept. « 
and 7, at the city railway department, 4 
Spadlna-avenue, when organized Christian 
work will be discussed. Messrs. Fred B. 
Smith, Chicago, evangelistic secretary of 
the International Committee, and Don. o. 
Sheldon New York City, of the Bible study 
department of the International Commit
tee, will he present and give addresses. 
Sessions, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., 2.30 to 5 p.m., 
and an evening session at 7.30 on Thurs
day. All Interested In work tor young 
men invited.

Commercial Cable Dividend.
New York. Sept. 4.—At a meeting of the 

Board of Directors of the Commercial 
Cable Company, held here to-day, the regu
lar quarterly dividend of 1% per cent, 
was declared, payable Oct. i. The books 
will be closed on Sept. 20, and re
opened Oct. 2.

Drowned in n Well.
Kingston, Sept. 4.—Miss Annie Urqnhart 

of Fredericksburg,under partial surveillance 
becauee of Illness, was supposed to have 
gone to her room on Friday night last, 
but Instead wandered away and was drown
ed In a well near to the house. Deceased 
was 40 years of age.

Paris Gold Medal for Art.
New York, Sept. 4 —According to a tele

gram received by the Art Students' League, 
the Paris Exposition gold medal has been 
awarded to the league’s exhibit.

cures while you 
No burning or 
ityle belt send J 
toothing and x\ 
kfter a few houri 

A frec test t

Has Saved 38 Lives- _
Ottawa, 8ep$. 4.—Lonls Beanehaisf 

celebrated life-saver of Hall, added as 
to bis list of successful rescues °* H 
when he pulled Joseph Vaehomtg 
year-old son of P. B. Vncbon of 
road, out of the Ottawa River.

This Is the first rescue Bean»"
Only those who have had experience can ^“LrtSd# 28 '‘ altogetb"-

of the torture corns cause. Pain with yezrs he has made m •i osj' ROyi 
hoot* on naln with them off—plln champ was presented with t *Krtt imd’day' but reîîef ls «S, to tÇUe mane Society's medal by » 

wfo ussHcdloway'» Corn Cure. «û Laurier four m-.«»

To Starve Is ■ Falloey.—The
dictum to stop eating because you have in
digestion has long since been exploded. 
Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets intro
duced a new era in the treatment of 
stomach troubles. It has proved that one 
may ent his fill of anything and everything 
he relishes, and one tablet taken after the 
meat will aid the stomach In doing its 
work. 60 in a box. 36 cents.—24

Red Eagle for Bendemnnn.
Berlin, Sept. 4.—Emperor William bas 

conferred the Order of the Red Eagle on 
Admiral Bendemnnn, commanding the ( 
man squadron In the far east, for the 
vices he bas rendered In China.

TS Bicycles by Anetlon To-morrow 
Afternoon.

The great auction sale of 75 new
Me,

wheels takes place to-morrow afternoon « 2 so’ at No* $80 East King-street. Walt 
tor this great sale, as every wheel offered 

m be sold without the least reserve, Mr. 
M. Henderson will conduct the sale.

Dodd’s
Kidneyand sc* Gcr-

aer*

DR. M. 0.Pills; tell
Bubonic Plagme at Bueno* Ayree.
Buenos Ayres. Fept. 4.—A ca?e of bubon

ic plague lias been officially reported here. i i! »

$
t M
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Slater Rat-tread Shape |

SEPTEMBER 5 1900 5 i

wa* doprusstng, while In vannda a smile 
was on every farmer's face.

He considered that tbe ExUlMtion was 
tbe prosperity in Canada, ana 

suffered well for tbe future or the conn, 
try.

(BowmanvUle), Squire Rlckell, 1; Dr. Wat
son IHowtek), Courier, »; A. Little (Ueorge- 
town), Woodlands Performer, 8.

Section 8—Stallions, 8 years old—Orabem 
Bros. (Claremont), Stampede, 1.

Section 3-Stnlllon, 2 years old—H. N. 
Crossley (Roeseau), Royal Oak. L 

Section ft—Stallion, any age— R. Heltb 
(Powmanvllle), Squire Rlckell. 1.

Section 6—Filly, 3 years old-yj. James 
(St. Catharines), Queen Dagmar, 1; H. N. 
Croeeley (Rosseau), Misa Roberta, 2; it. 
Varies (Toronto), Danish Lady, 8.

Section 7—Filly. 2 years old—K. Heitb 
(Rowmanvllle), Hermln, Ctesaeda, Sylvia. 
1, 2 and 3.

Section 9—Brood mare—R. Davies (Toron
to), Lady Lyn 1.

Section 10—Foal of 11)00—R. Davies (To
ronto), Thorncllffe Performer, 1.

Section 12—Mare, any age—R. 
manvllle). Hermla. L

Carrlaite and Coach Horaea. 
Section ft—fielding or Ally, 3 year’s—j. 

Lawson (Brampton), Gold Buckles, 1; w. 
McDowell (Ashgrove), Gladys, 2: H. Zulu 
(Llstowel), Roy Wilkes, 3.

Section 10—Yearling, gelding or filly—a. 
Hewson (Grahamsvllle), Maude, 1; H. Zlnn 
(Llstowell, Jessie Wilkes, 2; J. Starkey 
(Arkwell), Queen Esther, 3.

Section 11—Blood mare, 16 hands and 
over—W. Brown (Meadowbrook), ITincess 
Royal, 1; J. Tilt (Derry West), Belle, 2: W. 
Scott (Milton) Maude, 3.

Section 12—Foal of 1060-W. Scott (Mil- 
• ton), 1; J. L. Held (Derry West), 2; j 

Starkey (Arkwell), 3. ’ ' '

;W.A.MURRAY& CO,.LIMITED
---------------------ma   ——     —    —
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Old Land Lookln* to Canada.
He bore hla testimony that more than 

ever the eye of the Old Land was turned 
toward the colonies, and especially to Van- 

1 There was no doubt mat the South 
African war, disastrous as It was, had 
been the occasion of this change ot view. 
Canada stood to-day pre-eminent in tne 
affections of -the Old Land, anil he ten 
that tbe relations between the commis and 
tbe Motherland could he drawn closer ana 
closer for tbe good of the Anglo-Saxon race.

Muet Come to the Colonies.
In the Old Land the signs of overcrowd

ing -were very evident, and the struggle 
for existence was dally becoming keener. 
The Oki Land would hare to send its sur
plus population to the colonies.

Then Mr. Black told a story. Me said 
that In a certain pariah In Scotland it had 
not rained fog months, and in apite of the 
minister's appeals. The faith of the faith
ful was being shaken, when it canto on 
to rain and kept It up for uti days anu 
60 nights. One elder remarked that his 
faith In the Bible waa being sunken, tor 
the Good Book deserroéd the greatest rain 
storm ss lasting for 40 days and 40 nights. 
Another elder replied : "Oh, that is per
fectly true, but you do not record on the 
fine system of drainage 
(Laughter.)

As Mr. Black sat down, j. y. Leonard 
of Chicago remarked: "That Is the most 
mtceessfnl speech on Jhe weather i ever

c
c The tread of certain feet is flatter than MM—
ç others and the Slater Shoe makers have 
C made this point a source of careful investi- 
C gation—the result is the “ Flat-tread ”
S »hape.
ç Feet of this description are shorter from 
C heel to ball and longer from there to toes.
C They are as a rule powerful, but most of 
£ their power il lost in wearing wrong 

C shaped shoes.
C This shape is especially designed for 
C such feet, they will find a degree of com- 
£ fort in it not attainable in any other, 

ç Made in all styles, leathers and shades.
C Every pair Goodyear welted with name ''•muhSSHHSBÜHIIH 
C and price of makers stamped on soles in slate frame #3.50 and $5.00.
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THE SLATER SHOE STORES,
89 KING STREET WEST AND 123 YONGE STREET.
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EXHIBITION 
VISITORS

x It » easy to see that flannel haying 
now is a profitable investment—first • 
place there’s the elegant choice to be 
considered; secondly, - the price ad« 
vantages, and these are much in you# 
favor. Truth to tell, repeat orders 
for fancy French flannels can only be 

placed at almost prohibitive price advances, and even thon the moat wanted styles are hard to get It’s a splendid 
showing that we’ve arranged in the Flannel Section—a' window full of handsome things, too, but you’ll 
variety in the department proper. Come and enjoy this flannel display; it’s interesting, instructive as well. Here 
are particulars and prices of some notable lines:

Important Showing 
of Lovely French Flannels 
at Tempting Price'Belth (Sow- ;

. should call to see our

HOUSEHOLD NAPERY
department. Here la a free exhibit of tne 
world's ftnoat production* in high Waa* 
linen*, the makers of which have been 
awarded Aral prises at ail the great exhi
bition».

see more

1
200 pieces Newest Printed French Flannels, handsome broche 

effects, lovely colorings, Paisley and foulard designs, and a 
tempting collection of spots, stripes and floral effects, for 
the malting of shirt waists, tea gowns; wrappers and house 
jackets, 28 inches wide, special per yard at 35c, » —
45c, 50c and ...<;..................................................... .OO

95 pieces Doable-Width French Velours, a lovely soft, thick 
material, in handsome colorings and designs, pink and 
white, blue and white, cardinal and white, grey and white 
and cardinal and black, suitable for boudoir wraps — _ 
and bath robes, special per yard............................ *fO

Cream Unshrinkable 31ineh Fine Cream French Un-
French Flannels, 35c

most desirable quality for women’s fine flannel skirts, also 
infants' wear, we can’t promise to repeat this offering, next 
time the price may be 50c yard, a limited quantity 
to sell Thursday, per yard ..........

THE FINEST PRODUCTIONS 
OF THE LOOM 

DIRECT FROM THE MINERS

60 pieces 27-inch Fancy Wool Eiderdowns, a tovely range of 
colorings and pretty effects, suitable for the making of wo- „ 
men’s and children's gowns and cloaks, special per 
yard 40o, 50c and .............../........................................

54-inch Wool Eiderdowns, In solid-colored shades, for house j 
gowns, wraps and dressing jackets, pink, cream, sky, — — 
gray and cardinal, special per yard ............................... .75

150 pieces Latest and Moat Effective Designs Printed German 
Cotton Eiderdowns, nerw shawl pasterns, also lovely printed 
stripes and spots, for the making of waists and ~_ 
wrappers, special per yard I Sc, 20o and................... .. .Jb O

Glenella Flannels, 35-inch Lovely Soft Glenella Flannels, 
Special Yard 40c ”i*bt rotT,vldeirrt-T «nd

checks, in pink, bine, mauve and soft 
grey, absolutely fast color», a teach of cotton woven in this 
flannel to make it unahrinkable, on sale in the flan- . _ *
nel Section, per yard .................................................................40

OlltnOfaTnwn C*A I cfnmpefi Make use ot our Mail-Order Department to do your shopping,
1 U1 1 VWU VU»lUIIICr»e it stands to reason you’ll get a better assortment here than 

you’ll find at home. Then there’s the saving in price, which it considerable. Write foe samples, then decide fo# 
yourself.

.60we have now."
V

f Clydesdales.
Section 7—Filly, 3 years old—Graham 

Bros. (Claremont), Royal Lady, 1.
Section 8—Filly, 2 years old^-Granam 

Bros. (llUiremont), Cherry Startle 1 • 
Charming Lady, 2; J. I’rouee (Ingersoll)I 
Jean Hurtland, 3.

Section ft—Yearling gelding or Ally—it 
Davies (Toronto), Lady Lynedoeh, 1; lift 
O. Sorby (Guelph), Mia* Charming 2.

Section 10—Brood mare—Graham Bros 
(ClaremontI. Corinne, 1; D. ft o. Borhy 
(Guelph), Miss Stanley, 2. 07

Section 11—Foal ot 1900-Hodgkinson ft Tlsdall (Beaverton). 1; Graham tiro* 
(Claremont), Coirnbrogle Model, 2: Prince 
Roberts, 3.

Section IS—Span of Clydesdales—D. ft o Sorby (Guelph), 1; J. Devltt (Freeman”2 
General Purposes Horse».

Sectlsn 1—Mares or geldings 4 years—<• Head (Guelph), 1: J. Biishnell (Mtf HorebL 
2; M. Harrison (Brampton). 3. '

Section 2—Filly or 
Mother *111 (Allou),
(Brampton), 2.

Seetfon ^-Yearling AUy or geldrng-T 
Fenwick) (Summerville), 1: J. h Kerin," son (Brampton), 2. ’ ' rergu"

Section 4—Brood mares—J. * cm., 
(Alloa), 1; Oliver & Sons (Derry West), 2. *

*Trible Cloth», 2 to 7 yards long, complete, 
border» on four sides.
Table Nfipklns. % and % sixes.
D'Oylles, all shapes, various sixes.

54 to 70-hicx 
’laper 'Ldvvelx. 
tie, Sheets and Gowns. 
h and Lawns, 
d Pillow «:* tenge.

Enihroidoreh Table

19 STORES 1" TORONTO
WHERE YOU CAN BUY

Mr. W. C. Edwards, M.P.
Then came two speeches from Liberal 

M.l. s who Jett no mistake about their 
sires for a Dominion Exposition, w. v 
Edwards regretted that the Government 
at Ottawa did not respond to the depuis- 
5*®“ Toronto, and five a vote or yiou,- 
000. Ihe Exposition would be neid at a 
most opportune time, anu would be an 
object Ivseon to the thousands ot visitors 
te Buffalo In j 1001 that would come to 
Canada anyway. He hoped it was not yet 
too late for the Government to repent, 
and urged the cltixeus or Toronto not to 
cense to demand.

Mr. William Glbeon, M.P. 
if!”?!*!1 Ulbs<2^1 M.P. hoped that Hon. 
SSLikaftf* would be so Impressed with the 
possibilities of the Fair that he 
urge his colleagues to reconsider 
answer to the Toronto deputation. He 
hinted that as it was wild there was an 
election on. It would be a most opportune 
time to reconsider. The object that the 
Dominion Exposition had lu view was 
wortuj’ of the t consideration of any Gov- 
ernment. He promised to use nls personal 
Influence with the Government, and felt 
that the citizens of To route- should be < u- 
couraged, because no delegation nail ever 
approached the Government with a stronger 
case and a clearer argum°nt. The re
quest for a vote of *100,000 should be re
considered by the Government.

The German Consul-General. 
Samuel Nordhelmer, Consul-General for 

Germany, made a felicitous spevcù. lie 
consldeied an honor bad ht-vn conferred 
upon his countrymen by his being invited 
to attend the luncheon. He was a good 
impromptu speaker, but preferred to have 
a week or two lu wh'.cu to prepare his 
»P«ech. [Laughter.J lie t hanked tne 
directors for calling the day Germania 
Day, the day all true Germans valued, and 
that was the symbol of iheir nation. He 
paid a glowing tribute ro the agrtciltura: 
interests of the country.

The Pan-American Visitors.
Hon. Mr. liuchapau, i he n.*ad man of the 

Pan-American Exposition. Said that a view 
of the Fair had impres.-eJ him with the 
fact that the bulk of Canadians were farm
ers In coutrndistinction to agriculturists. 
A farmer was a man who raised ills pro
ducts In the country, got his money and 
spent It in the city. An agriculturist was 
one who made his money 1» the city ana 
spent It In the country. [Laughter. 1 His 
sojourn In South America for seven years 

uan; William Gibson, m r n »« u.ui. taught him that Canadians were very mod- 
iion, C W Lee, LeeslOe Junction Mrs It .* *,The llIe "took thnt was sold in South 
Lane, Pittsburg; W J u itenv’mr ‘ v,.«. Alnerlott. whether It came from Canada or 
lork; W E Skinner Cbicani- xïnrtinlll! waa «^ys railed Amerv.am live Lovering, Lafayette, Indiana^A J Veoiinm i At0ck,« wh,le a11 tbt> whiskey was called 
general manager of the Union v Amerlcan, tho it was nil Canadian.
Chicago; j u Guthrie Dixie* Prof neanî He hoPed Canada would be well repre- 

- Guelph. ’ ulxlL’ lro,t Dcanc* sen ted at the Pan-American, tor he believ-
The toast to the Oueen was honom.i wi,h ed. Dominion would be* Judged by 1rsmore than „«,al terror The SroHSaT o? e,jlb5 thp,T’ be “ *°°a *r baa.

Mortimer Lovering rising oat or the ehnrn. Mortimer Loverlug of Lafayette niafle a 
like a fog-horn. r“8 witty speech, and declared the Industrial

,,____ „ was tho biggest show on earth. Ho paid a
. ° oincdonald Speak». tribute to the hospitality ot Ciuadinns.

i.i tter i*l’rpRl'lent Smith had extend 'd cord- " • c- Skinner, representing 
ini greetings to his gtioats, Ma ror Mnodoiv Stock Exposition of Chicago, u-hich will 
am, on bebulf of tbe city, welcomed every. be held next year, wanted Canada to be 
one present. Speaking or tne hxOihitloii ™l represented thei 
Association, he said the question '.as flof Cmiadlan and proud
« ny had uot the directors done butler? hut Mr*- Lane, 1'lttsburg, painted tne Expo- 
miner the wonder was that titer luui done slllou In glowing colors, and said she was 
so well. (Applause.) There were delects, permeated with enthusiasm and nighty de- 
doubties^, m the association, as coots were Bsbted with all sheimui ceyi. 
at the uty Hail, (t.nlighter.) But tne s- F- McKinnon declaiwl tie had aided 
cu'iens or Toronto were democrats, and the Exposition In Its Infancy, and wns 
»lshed the Exhibition every sne ess. Me *'®5 to testify that the city had derived 
ceacluded by wishing everyone trom abroad Fuich good from It.
tne warmest welcome to Toronto, and an id The luncheon broke up with much hand- 
taey were as welcome as tne nowers in shaking among all present.

Damask by 
Linen Buck 
Turkish Bath Toy<
Towelltnga, ltlapU 
Linen Sheetings n 
Hemstitched and
Centre», Table. Tray and Carving Cloths, 
Sideboard Scarves, Llre.i ■Jm",s. Sheets 

Hemstitched Linen

(lo-
B

.SOUVENIRS
and Pillow Bhama,
Sheets and Pillow Cases. Robt. Fair, 2A0 Queen street east. 

Albert Mass^ 834 Queen street west.
M. Hancock, 78 Jarvis street.
J. T. Kinsman, 871 Xonge street.
J. W. Allen, 1290 Queen street west. 
J. T. Wilson, 165 Queen street west.
F. W. Wilkes, 106 Dundas street. 
Harrington Br-»., 47 ( Yonge street.
M. Conley. S03 and 865 Yonge street. 
E. R. Rogers. Toronto Junction.

W. J. Whitten ft Co„ 178 King street east. 
Shepherd Hardware Co.,142 Dundee street. 
W. H. Sparrow, 208, Yonge dtreet.
Adams ft Hicks, 266 Parliament street.
O. W. Wallace, 487 Parliament street. 
Drummond ft Stinson, Russell street.
M. P. , Warren, DO York street.
Geo. T. Nunn, 356 Spadlna avenue. 
Wholesale Agency, 134 Bay street.

.35Y WEDDING OUTFITS, 
HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES FOR 
HOTELS^COLLEGES, ETC.

«
*

would
tbcirs finest gelding, 2 years—j. 

1; J. H. FergusonWe give estimates on complete wedding 
outfits, supplies for clubs, eoi'ege* anu 
hotels, all our departments working in con
junction on orders of this character. Souvenirs553 v* LIMITED,F4

<§ have proven to be “Best by Test.” Théy 
are flie greatest domestic helper—the 
sary servant in every household. They are 
sold by leading dealers throughout Canada. 
One will last a lifetime.

COTTON SHEETINGS, 
COTTON PILLOW CASINGSCo., ■ ■j .ONT.neces-

SECOND DAY AT THE DOG SHOW. » /I
to. „ Blankets snd White Quilts. 

FJderdown and Balt ÿnllts. 
Plllowia, Tea Cosies. 
Tapestry Table Covert.. 
Curtains and Draperies.

k.97 :Judges Contlnne to 97Make Their 
Awards With Satisfaction to 

All Exhibitors.

36723
If you want any informa 

tion about this great line of' 
stoves

Yonge St. Yonge St.' The attendance at the Dog Show 
second day was even larger than the Arst. 
The judging is nearly all Anlshed up, and 
there has not been one kick registered so 
far. The show will run for the rest of 
ofVsterclny1?10 fo“owln* are the awards 

English Setters.
Class 48 novice, dogs—T G Haver’. 

Brighton ’lobe 1. R 8 Tyrell’s Grouse z 
W B Wells’ Selkirk Hope 3. , ^

Class 49, limit, dogs—\V B Wells’ Selkirk 
Dan^l^Plerre Lorillard’s Valmont 2, A Kus-

Class Ba open, dog*-w B Wells’ Selkirk
&U’a DlTVL°rill^’B Valm°nt ^ A

Class 51, novice. bltchea-George Bow
man s Queen of Kent 1, H Marshall’s 
don 2.

"“'t- hltehes-H w Cunning
ham s Elloree 1, W B Well»’ Selkirk 
mona and Freda. 2 and 3.

Class 53» open, bitciies—w B Wells’ 
kirk Ramona L

on theMAIL ORDERSof
/ss'oe

)f
are given special care. [5] Over 70 Styles 

v to Select From In Buying 
Furniture

Unr autumn ana 
free r cetelogue 111 re*dy tor nistnortlon

z/

v JOHN OATTO & SON s/ *
—kindly send post-card for 
booklet and prices to head 
office.

King-street, Opposite 1 eMoiace. r<'

• ^ ^THIS IS FARMERS’ DAY .
AT CANADA’S BIG FAIR

<6' THE GURNEY-TILDFN CO., Limited,
Hamilton, Canada.

*« extends 
ound desir- 
extend the 

) Company In buying furniture, especially high-class furni
ture, it’s best to come direct to headquarters. In de
sign, workmanship and finish, Rogers’ furniture is 
equalled by few makers on the continent. Add to 
this the fact that in buying our make you pay but 
one small profit on the| cost of production, and you 
have good reasons for at least carefully examining 
our stocks and getting our prices. J ust now* we have 
a specially fine display of the lines itemized below:

Dressers, Washstands and Cheffoniers N
(Chiefly of the Louis XIV, and Colonial styles), in fine* mahogany, golden 

joak, birch and maple-

Stove, Range, Furnace and 
Radiator Manufacturera.Gray-

Continued from Page 1.
Ka-

/tion of onr 
rded fo - 

^factory to
Bel-

. PipO|MEN^ro..
• German Remedy discovered by

Lr. Jules Kohr. It is controlled in tots country br

»uff«ringlrom4ti»aw8of the «nvraUve orgaaVswh 
«lost manhood, exbauatiog drains, nefroS debility, 

^ the results of abuse, this remedy can and wtH euri 
yon te stay cured. The headache n.rw

Irish Setters.
Class 54 A, puppies, dogs and biteties-j 

H Ames Ttm 1, Rathcalm Kennels’ 
more 2, Rathcalm Kennels’ ltnttimourTk 

Class 54, novice dogs—J Douglas’ Loro 
Roberts 1, H E Allard’s Schack 2, J Mo- 
roney’s Camp 3.

Class 55, limit, dogs—Coulson ft Ward’s 
ShattnRhue 1. J Douglas' Lord Roberts 2, 
A A Babcock s Larry 3. 

claa? 56 open, dog»-J Wall’s Lord Lis- 
L? Douglas' Lord Roberts 2, Coulson 

« » nrd’s Bleancy 8.
„Pa™ 57 novice. bltehes-F Nicholson’s 
Flossie 1, Coulson ft Ward's Jessie 2.

Class 68, limit, bitches—C 
Red Bess 1. -
n£lny ®8’, °?fnV WMwk-C H Snodgrass' 
?<?<î 5?** !• Rathcalm Kennbls’ Big's 
2, J Wall’s Baslow 8.

Gordon Setters.
Class 60, open. dogàMfcW Dlcklow’s Zim

merman Dick 1.
Class 61. open, bitches-8t O Bond s Lady 

Gordon’s Rose 1.

The only re
medy known 

science
. G leu-LL, I

ret&ry,

R8 the Live
9

wtmts* treatment. We make the honest offer of a cure 
return vonr money. Thousands of testimonials. 

Correspondence treated strictly confidential. FIVB 
days’ treatment sent free with a book of rules for 
health, diet and adyice. Out greatest successes, have 
be*n those who have failed with other treatments. 
This remedy Is regularly used in the French and

model, of strength and vitality. Write f^mpl^rnSy^fedTnpùl^p^ÿ™

■^^T^s^DR.|KQHR MBDICINB CO. ,P. O. 2341, MONTRE at,.

LST. e, hecause ae wns a 
of it.

H Snodgrass’ w\ - Gin

1, Astrachll* 
« $50.00.

Sideboards, Dining Chairs and TablesCheaapenltl Bays.
^Class 62, open, dogs and bttenes—H f 
Darrell a Jessie 1. H F Darrell’s Faust 2, 
H F Darrell’s Wave 3.

Collies (Rough).
Class DO. puppies, dogs—F A Mhtealf’s 

Frog 1, T L Cranston’s Mack 2.
Class 91, novice, dogs-c X Ford’s Com

mander 1, Pott & Glass’ Pilot Paris 2, Lau
rel Kennels’ Don Masterpiece 3.

Class 02, limit dogs—J tteevehi Woodman 
Laddie 1, C Y Ford’s Commander 2, Laurel 
Kennels’ Don Masterpiece 3. I

Class D3, open, dog»-J Kceve’s Woodman- 
steme Conrad 1. Woodman Laddie 2 C X 
Ford's Commander 3.

Class 94, puppies, bitches— W B Gooaer- 
ham'a Lady Isabelle 1. Laurel Kennels’ 
Laurel Kelpie 2, F Berner’s Bonnie Heath
er 3.

Class 08, veteran dogs and bltcties-j 
Reeve’s Benedick 1.

Class 99, dogs—c Y Ford’s Commander 1 
J A Harrison’s Aberfeldy 2.

Class 100, Canadian class, bitches—Laurel 
Kennels’ Laurel Kelpie 1, J McDougall'» 
Lady Butte 2,F Berner's Bonnie Heatner 8.

Old English Sheepdogs.
Class 101, open, dogs and bitches—A G 

Luxton’s Collie 1.
Class 103, open, dogs and bttenes—j 

Somers' Topsy 1, R Worr’s Flossie 2.
Bulldogs.

Class 105, limit, dogs—A Ho'lroyd’a De 
Merleys 1.

Class 106, open, dogs—A Holroyd’s Baron 
De Merfey 1.

Class 107, novice, bitches—L A Klein's 
Beaumaris Nancy 1.

Class 108, limit, bitches—L A Klein's 
Beaumaris Nancy 1.
, Class 109, open, bitches—L A Klein’s 
Beaumaris Fortune 1.

Bull Terriers.
Class 110. puppies, dogs-J W Granam’s 

Cold Steel 1, W E Sampson's Charlie 2. w 
^E Sampson’s York Harry 8.

Class 111, novice, dogs—C D Carrlre's Lord 
Aberdeen 1. Bayvlew Kennels’ Bayvlew 
Flyer 2, W Hammond’s York Dick 3.

Class 112, limit, dogs—J W Graham’s Bold 
Steel 1, C D Carrlre’s Lord Aberdeen 2, 
Bayvlew Kennels' Bayvlew Flyer 3.
Class 113, limit, dogs (30 lbs. and over)— 

M O'Rourke’s Wentworth Brant 1, Bavvlew 
Kennels’ Bayvlew Brigadier 2, Walsh ft 
Finn's Bohemian 8.

Class 114, open, dogs—F hole’s Woodcote 
Wonder 1, Dr. Lewis' Faultless 2, M 
O'Rourke’s Wentworth Brant 3.

Class 115, puppies, bitches—W E Samp 
son’s Y'ork Belle 1, Newmarket Kennels’ 
Newmarket Kit 2, R H Elliott’s Lady
smith 3.

Class 116, novice, bitches—Bayvlew Ken
nels’ Bayview Brilliant 1, J G Walters 
Dame Fortune 2, F Dole’s Edgcwood 
Down 3.

Class 117, limit, hitches (under 30 lbs.)— 
Bayvlew Kennels’ Bayvlew Brilliant 1, H 
Mooney’s Ottawa Belle 2, J. G. Walter’s 
Dame Fortune 3. .

Class 118, limit, Ditches—Bayvlew Ken. 
avis' Sabatla 1, F Dole’s Kdgewood Coun
tess 2, R. H. Elliott's Ladysmith 3.

Class 110, open, bitches—Bayvlew Ken
nels' llnyvlew Brilliant 1, H Moonev's Ot
tawa Belle 2, F Dole's Edgewood" Coun
tess 8.

Class 12), dogs (Canadian class)—Bayvlew 
Kennels' Bayvlew Brigadier 1, W E Samp
son's York Charlie 2, H Strathy's Vesper 
Scamp 8.

Class 121, bitches—W E Sampson's York 
Bell 1. J G Walter’s Dame Fortune 2, R u 
Elliott's Ladysmith 3.

Minister Fisher Introduced

Jir. sisuer wa» plea Fed to revisit tne Indus- 
,A* th«* representative ot tne agn- 

cultiiral Interests of (’nnndn he wa» proud 
ÎP ** Pr?8ent- tins hair an industries 

- 7?*? represented lu friendly, rivalry, but 
the ^r^atest pride in the excellent 

tnïr of, llTe 8t0Ck* After .visiting the 
l air, he always went away a prouder man

•Ka,*w.al011 and Qn agriculturist.
He thought this year the larmers of Can

ada on Joy el unnrecedented prosperity. The 
crop» were good, the dairy products were 

wbJle al>ove all there was a 
splendid revival of the live stock inter
ests In Canada.

The Live Stock Revival.

Surmounter 2, Randon Kennels' Con
naught 3.

Class 146, open, dogs-J Taylor's Bndctlffv 
Muddle 1, George Raper's Inverness Sham 
rock 2.

Alaska Sable, / ■ RACING AROUND THE TRACK. O’DEA’S mahoga^ ^*cces' a^er Chippendale and Sheraton, made in richly marked
Fred Stack and Abingdon Won the 

Running Races—Automobile»^, 
Do Six Miles.

The only sporting event on the program 
In front of the stand yesterday wag two 
running races and an automobile race. The 

. latter was the first of Its kind on the tix-

China Closets, Fancy Cabinets and Music Cabinets -Scottish Terriers. '
Class 150, novice, dogs—A J MotheVwcll 

Midlothian Chief 1,
Wlshaw General 2.

Class 151, novice, bitches—A J Mother 
well’s Snap Shot 1,

°Pen, dogs—A J Motherwell’s 
Midlothian Chief 1, A J Motherwell’s 
Wlshaw General 2.

Class 153, open) bitches—A J Motherwell's 
snap Shot 1.

City.

nteed. Writs *A J Motherwell", In mahogany and fine oak.
i.

Parlor Suites, Fancy Chairs, Settees, etc.
Stuff-over and show-wood styles in endless variety.

Brass and Enamelled Bedsteads
From the best makers in Canada, England and the United States, at 
eminently reasonable prices-

THE CHAS. ROGERS & SONS CO., LIMITED
OV YONQB STREET,

Confederation f*lte Bulldle*.

A live and up-to-date school, bright ana 
cheerful rooms, new furnishings and no 
stairs to climb.

Thorough instruction In bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting, penmanship, etc.

C. U’OKA, .Principal.

hlbitlou track. The opening horse race 
was for farmers, and they put «.up a great 
race, splitting the heats. The hurdle race 
had two horses In. Ahlngton, the winner, 
led all the way, winning handily. Tne 
automobile race was for six miles, with 
three machines, from the Canada Cycle 
Company, the vehicles bel»g handled dv 
Mr. W. Smith, who carried hi. little girl 
ns a passenger; this pair won. The second 
to dulsh was handled by J. Short and part
ner, and the third by F. H. Doll. The sum
mary :

Farmers' race; purse, find; geo to first, 
J2o to second, 515 to third.
Fred Stack (jacksouift, 1r, smith.

Southcote .......................................
Representative (McQuade), Coven

try, Woodstock ................................
Highland Billy, J. Hurley, East-

wood ..............................................
Time—.53, .53)4. .53.

Leal, Jnpanee, Don Juan also started. 
Hunt Club's Hurdle race; purse 515o; 

lVi miles; over six hurdles.
Ahlngton, 100 (Gallagher), T. p. Phelan, 

Toronto, 1.
Wexford, 100 (Kittson), IV. r. Maclean 

Toronto. 2. Time 3.07.
Automobile race—W 8 smith 1, j Short 

2, F H Doll 3. Time for first 20.00%. The 
times for each mile: First 3.2o. se-snu 
0.45. third 10.00, fourth 13.20, Birth 10148, 
sixth 20.00%.

CO.
Skye Terrier».

Class 154, novice, dogs and bltcMen—Geo 
Caverhlll’s Skylander 1,

Class 155, open, dogs—George Caverhlll’s 
Moor lander 1. George Caverhlir* High
lander 2, R Kerr’s Highland Laddie 3.

Class 156, open, bitches—George Caver- 
hill s Jubilee Queen L George Caverhlll’s 
Diamond Queen 2, R Kerr’s Oxford Belle 3.

Bedllngton Terrier».
Class 158, open, dogs and bitches—P Bow

den’s Beechgrove Gipsy l.
Welsh Terrier».

Class 159, open, dogs and bitches—Mrs 
G 8 Thomas’ Red Palm 1, Mrs G g Thomas’ 
Endcllffe Tuft 2.

Black and Tan Terrier».
Class 160, novice, dogs—Rochelle Kennels’ 

Rochelle Blinker 1, Rev Duffey’g Lord 
Chesterfield 2[

Class 161, limit, dogs—Rochelle Kennels’ 
Rochelle Blinker 1, F C"Maclean’s Darkle 2.

Class 162, open, dogs—C Wilson’s Chicago 
Flyer 1, Rochelle Kennel»* Perfect 2, J G 
Walter’s Prince Hamlet'*.

1

lands for their successors. .;h*t so long ns 
î.ae il.ve ®tofJI Industry ot Canada \ as kept 
up the fields would teem with richness 
and good stock, while ?bo 
laugh with their fulness.

It waa good to have Americans come 
. to Canada; tho they did buy up the 

oeKt of the Canadian- herds, yi»r mere were 
a ways Canadian importers" who nad the 
anility to fill up their herds with ihe best 

tl*1 Old Laud. He did not l*»ar for 
the future ot the live stock m Canada, but 
Impressed upon his hearer* tho l.-vit that 
t Te 8tock Industry was the foundation 

of all the highest branches ef agricuMure, 
and Just so long
farmers of Canada would have lots or 
moneyf and be In a position lo become the 
leading class of Canadian citlzmA 

Speak» for n Dominion Show. 
Speaking of the attitude of the Dominion 

Government toward the proposal Donnnien 
exposition, he said th.it even at Ottawa 
there were failures, and Ihj Government 
could not always do right, lie trusted the 
Government wouJd learn by its mistakes 
and do better.

W. C. Eilwnrds, M.P. : "i)0 „ right on
and we wtH forgive yon." | Applause.)

*»*▼. Armstrong Block.
The Rev. Armstrong h lack 

hni>py mood, and sold

friends at their down-town show rooms, 
where the spacious art gallery and cool airy 
building make an ideal place to spend a 
restful and Interesting hour. The hundreds 
of people who have called there every day 
since the Exhibition opened quite appre- 
ci?.te the advantage of a leisurely comfort
able survey of the many beauties displayed, 
apart from the crowd and Jostle of the Fair 
Grounds, and tho the booklets Issued every 
few months by this enterprising firm 
tain a complete list of the valuable
wrappers,4 one does not realtie^usit1 what k nStiShi ' tP ORHDI-
magnificence awaits them till they visit TORS of John Hhnbury Parsons, de 
the show rooms and find themselves In a ceaee<1-

i^rS^!Sc,FitvS nEr*,K£r'F
of novelties and dainty trinkets that appeal oiahns wdnSThe^îtaro of^Sn?H^b'iîî 
to every member of the family are exhibit- Pstsods, JaroofthTtVtv ed, every one being obtainable in exchange tor of Medtâne Sceairo .«ÏÏî!?'™?. 
favorite”oap.mark8 lr°™ th® Wrap* of thle the Oth day of July, louu,“t Oak-

The firm uses Its vast wholesale buying day 'of’lfore'mber' 4000°’to*s?m1 ‘h? Sïïî 
2hP.<>7nnlïle, t0 gooi purpose and Is thus prepaid, or to deliver to the National*Trust able to place many costly articles In easy Company, Limited, 22 King-street East To-tos,Chwîth 7h,ryn^Ü7hv ewla,rtng lte ?arn ronto’ ««utoroof The l.^^tu khTfest. 
i kL th Pe pb. bF offering every one ment and codicil; of said deceased, tbeir 
nero“«nd'h5i°nJn/îh* a*,elraoaP wrap- names and addresses, fuM particulars of 
£dr»can<1i!’r.ng or ae”d them to be exchang- their claims and statements ot
afl thi cbooae*- This their accounts and the nature of
ai the-year-round exhibit Is too good to the securities (It any) held by 
mow, whether you do use soap or don’t, them, and notice is hereby further given 
“®ioe a P°Lnt °J tbl« exqnlalte art that after the said first day, of November,
ï? IS’™ ,ucemt0_.the Pub.c a11 5*7 long I960, the said executors willldistribute tne 
»ni2vW t Welllngton-Street. A visit there assets of the said deceased as 
will be remembered with pleasure for many sans entitled thereto, having 
• °a7- to the claims of which the

■ notice, and that they will i
A Field Day for Altoneeer ef the ,or.,tbî.sald MM't* or an’7 P*rt thereof

so distributed to any person of whoee 
„ . . . iBOostrt*!. they had not notice at the time ot
On Saturday, Altoneer, the standard bred distribution, 

stallion, the property of Messrs. Fisher ft 
Button of Rlngwood, Ont., took second 
prise In the standard bred class, with eight 3338 
competitors. His progeny carried off seven — 
first prises, a silver medal and one second 
prize, and In this an Altoneer colt won ÆÊ 
UTst. The classes In which they were 
winners are ss follows: First for yearling 
filly; first and second for 2-year-old filly 
or gelding; first for 2-year-old stalllbn; first 
for 3-year-old filly; second for standard- 
bred stallion; first and silver medal for 
best standard-bred mare of any age; first 
for etandard-bred team, Bella Chester and 
Jingle Bells. This team Is owned by Mr.
Robert Dsvles, Toronto, and Is the best 
standard-bred team In Canada. Mr. Davies 
has refused a very large 
will not sell. Altoneer has more entries, 
by far, at the Exhibition than any other 
standard-bred stallion In Canada, and they 
have In each case won their class, which 
speaks volumes for Altoneer as a stock 
horse. Altoneer will be taken home to ht» 
stables at Rlngwood, the first week in Octo
ber, and will do a fall season.
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artlcles ESTATE NOTICES....0 0 3
#

!.. :BB SURE TO SHE OUR EXHIBIT 
AT THE

as it was l uitivatpd tne

Toronto Exhibition!r.
We are showing a full line of 

Hot Air Furnace*
Hot Water Boilers 
Stoves, Ranges, etc.

Our representatives there will 
be pleased to give you estimates 
and advice regarding your heat-

1EXHIBITION NOTICES.

iA Down Town Attraction.
During these gala Fair week days, when 

every one is bent on pleasurable sight-see
ing, visitors are finding an Immense amount 
of interest in visiting the permanent down
town exhibit made by the Pugsley, Ding- 
man Company at 52 Welllngton-street west. 
This is the home of Comfort Soap, a pala
tial residence, open to the public all day 
long—well-known to -Toronto housewives 
who appreciate the artistic delight of an 
hour spent there, as well as the practical 
benefits derived from an exchange of Com 
fort Soap wrappers for any of the many 
valuable objects displayed. Out of town 
friends are receiving a hearty welcome at 
this well-known rendezvous, and are mak
ing the most of the privileges so freely of
fered by the firm to every one who calls. 
Comfort Soap has for long been a house
hold favorite, from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific, used and esteemed In countless 
homes, because of Its superior qualities, 
and the generosity of the firm In the mat
ter of premiums Is also widely known and 
appreciated In every town of Canada.

In former years the Comfort Soap booth 
at the Fair Grounds was one of the prime 
attractions, always thronged by an eager 
crowd, who fully valued the efforts made to 
attract them. But this year, as last, the 
company have made no exhibit on the 
grounds, concentrating all their energies 
instead on receiving and entertaining their

In the Horse Ring.
The Judging In the Horse Ring Is going 

along In a surprisingly good manner, and 
yesterday several more classes were dis
posed of, there being only one kick during 
the day, and that was In the Judging of tho 

-best-appointed turnout for gentlemen.snown 
only by dealers. In this Mr. John Macdon
ald was Judge, and at first the dealer re
fused to show before him, but afterwards 
the., difficulty was gotten over and things 
went on smoothly. The awards :

Best-appointed gentlemen's turnout,shown 
by dealers—-Crow & Murray, Toronto, 2; 
K. B. Clancy, Toronto 8. Judge Macdon
ald withheld the first, as the appointments 
were not right.

was In a
fo vsïk'tô

a man be know who "swore at targe "
f.VXP,T? j£.Tl2 "t large. He
*eit thnt he wns In an atmosphere ot nro#*-'perliy and happiness, as eompnrro with The 
atmosphere he hart just ion m the urn 
L.ind. There the farmer was in a .tale ot 

8tumble, consequent upon the tnet 
that his crops tho g«o,1, him been lashe I 
to pieces by both wind and rain. The 
coQiiitloo of the fanner in the out Lana

tag-pon
However, like

*
>ng tne per- 
regard only 

have then 
it be liablesic Clare Bros. & Co.,S~“"’

to buy- the 
tan find- rHockney..

Section 1—Stallion, 4 year»—H. Beltn Dated at Toronto, 1st September, i960. 
THOMSON, HENDEK8UN ft BELL, 

Solicitors for said executors. GEO. HJGSD1N & GO.,erplease you
haveyou

re for out 
lv you are 
be for your
lot awarded
[teen of the 
[rts in the 
^position.

113 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.^' TMr LMR raises"
*

't ■f»"S
aL-sti ALL KINDS OF

HARNESS^ygL .ttc

ELECTRlCBELT^
VT

ENGLISH AND 
AMERICAN

investigate.
sum for them andA NEW ANTIDOTE FOR ALCOHOL,

Morphine, Cocaine, Etc.
(From The London, England, Times and 

Airdale Terrier». Opinion.)
Class 124, novice, dogs and bitches—J a i A recent remarkable discovery In medi- 

I.aurln’s Briar Ranger 1, W C Finley’s | cine which has been found to annihilate
Ronzer 2, Finley & Thomas’ Antipathy 3. I all appetite for alcoholic drink In a few

— , Class 12Th open, dogs and bitches—J a I hours, even In the most hopeless cases, is
■ I Lnurln’s Briar Ranger 1, W C Finley s ! attracting a good deaj of attention among

Bonzer 2. j those Interested In temperance work. Ttti
Beagles.

126, novice, dogs and bitches—J H 
'r Cllffemead Nigal 1, H Card's

v

5
0., Limited

3 Months’Trial Ladies’ and Gentlemen's Riding Saddles, Bridles 
Spurs, etc. Racing Goods a

ROOMS: • Hunting Crape,
imond Sts. A Specialty.JThe C. P. R. Exhibit.

There are so many places to visit and 
so many things to see that the Exhibition 
visitor has necessarily to skip 
the attractions of the Fair—tha

I he graimdst remedy’ in the worl-i for Rhemnati-m, P.iins m thc 
• bac-<. Nervousness, Physical Decline, Weak Kidneys, Stomach or Liver 

Lomplaints, is Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt. It pours glowing 
vitality into the body for hours at a time, vitalizing the nerves and re- 

■ storing vigorous circulation. It cures after all other remedies fail, 
^ent on 3 months’ trial to any honest

j medicine Is purely vegetable, perfectly 
j harmless, and absolutely free trom nar

cotics. Many well-known physicians who 
carefuljr watched several patients while, 
being treated during a demonstration giv- * “e spends a couple of days and more sight- 
en here bv the discoverer. Mr. A. Hutton j seeing. But If the visitor Is wh*? he will 
Dixon, of Toronto, Vnnart*. nnrter the au-; «« to It that he will not miss seeing the 
spices of a number of clergymen, phiinn. j display of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
throplsts and others, are endorsing tma Company jn their own private pavilion OB 
new product ns being the only physical the ma,h roadway leading to the Grand 
cure for alcoholism yet discovered which Stand, 
leaves no evil after effects. The morphine stowed on 
and similar drug craves also yield to this Part* of 
new medicine, and the beneficial remiirp bronght 
from Its iwe in aggravated cases are ex
tremely satisfactory. A strong argument 
In favor of this welcome help to unfortu
nate victims of these troubles Is that rne 
medicine can be carried In the pocket and 
taken In absolute privacy, thus dispens

ing with tbe publicity, loss of time and ex
pense of an Institute treatment. A report 
of the results of obove-menttoned 
si rat Ion and full particular* regarding this 
medicine can be obtained by addressing 
Mr. Dixon, Ytl Wlllcoeks-rfreet, Toronto,
Ont.

Class 
Summer
Flora Blue Bock 2, H Snowden’s Chimes ».

Class 127. dogs and bitches—J H Som
mer’s CllfTemead Melody 1, H P Bqkordt’g 
Ciiffemead Copsewood 2, J Johnson's Ring- 
wood 3.

Class 128, limit, dogs and bitches—Wind- 
holme Kennels’ Wlndholme Fate 1, Wind- 
holme Kennels’ Dalesman 2.

Class 120, open, dogs and bitches—A E 
Keen’s Buxom 1, J H Summer’s Cllffemead 
Melodv 2, J H Summer’s CllfTemead Nlgnl 3.

Class 130, (logs and bitches—H Card’s 
Elora Blue Buck 1, H Snowden’s Chimes 2.

many of 
t Is, unless MANUFACTURERS of

n,rren*Hc'h00«

TRUNKS AND VALISESSunday - - h, 
I i,e hold in «• 

!,»glnnln# tun
man or woman.he General Co® 

ip. ranee and • ,
this evening * 

Thundaf-

Horae Clothing at All Prices.Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt This year the company have De- 
usual care upon It. i 

Canada something 
with which to decorate the place. 

From Manitoba and the western plain» 
wheat, the wheat that has made the Ter
ritories famous. Is brought, and sheave» of 
It are artistically arranged about tb» wall» 
and pillars of the building, and the effect 
Is very pretty. On the west wall of the 
pavilion Is found a beautiful exhibit of 
pictures of various Canadian ecenes. They 
are all taken xJong the line of tbe “ Im
perial Limited.’1 from Quebec to Victoria, 
and from an artist!* as well as all other

and from oJI 
has been»

Exceptionally Heavy Traffic.
The Union Station

3 leepected the Ifcw Doable Truk».
The new double tracks being laid by tne 

Grand Trank between Hamilton and Nla- 
g»*» Falla were Inspected yesterday oy 
General Superintendent McOnlgsi end 
perintendent Jones.

i while you sleep. It <£as 10,000 cures. Guaranteed for years. 
b“rnm8 or blistering, kas in old-style belts. If«you have an old- 

inr.ri.'^ ^ it in and get one of mine at half price. The effect is 
.r m? at)d vitalizing, and the wearer feelè refreshed and energetic 

r. , F hours’ use, it restores the full vigor of manhood in 90 days, 
rce test to all who call. Send for free descriptive book to-day.

OR. M. 0. MCLMIGHI IN 130 Yonge Street. Toronto, Ont.
muuHUUIILIIl, OfficeHours-9ft-m. to8A0D.m.

was a very Posy 
place yesterday, incoming traffic being 
exceptionally heavy.

toresLive».

-cue. 00 suadsr.
Varhon, 0.
bon of Gatinea

5^552
rRO Wlimd

There were manyIrish Terriers.
Class 134. puppies, dogs and bitches—J 

Taylor’s Endcllffe Surmounter 1. Knndoti 
Kennels' Connaught 2, L Duncan’s Terrible 
Terry 3. .

Class 144, novice, dogs—J Taylor's End- 
cllffc Surmounter 1. Randon Kennels' Gon
na light 2, J C Duncan’s Terrible Terry 3.

Class 145. limit, dogs—George Raper's In: 
verucss Shamrock 1, J Taylor's Endcllffe

Grand Trunk and V.P.B. tralns.rnn «wr
ing the day from different points In on- 
SSL** an came In taxed to tnetr 

^ Neer|Y «11 the trains
r„er* ,}••*: fw*“* to the very heavy trat- 

GtricUl* Of both toads any that tne 
number of people arriving during rate

M Fâirbtime far ln e,ce,e 01 *nT previous

demoti
ons of the greatest blessings te parents 

is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner to thd little ones.

^ir>y Continued on Pope S,ÜÔ1

j■
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The Chas. Rogers & Sons Co., Limited

Dr. Spinney

& & Co.
The Old Reliable Special
ists. 38 years’ experience.

Cure the Worst 
Oases of

Blood, Skin,Urinary and Sexuel 
Diseases of Men and Women

No experiments. Lost Manhood restored. 
Nervous Debility, Headache, Backache, 
Dizziness, Palpitation, Nerve Waste. 
Atrophy, Irritability, Frequent 
tion, with ellg nt burning, speedily cored. 
BLOOD poison forever eliminated. Gon
orrhoea, Gleet, Impotency and Stricture 
cured. No pain, no knife used. 

Y»Hcoc«ie, PlU

Urina-

m and Knotted fen-
tarred) Vain» in the lex cured 
No tutting. S1000 for failure.

RLADKK-If every other means has 
failed in your case and you have lost faith 
in drugs and all confidence in doctors, 
TRY U». «Our reputation has been made 
in curing Just such hopeless cases. Then 
don’t delay. Decide at once, this very 
hour. Come ami get CURED.

HOOKAFHEB-Th 
should write for questlc 
Special Home Treatment.

DR. SPINNEY A CO.
see wooDWiiD a rts..

Car. Elisabeth Detr.lt, Mleh 37

at once.

oeo unable to call 
on list and book for

BBSm
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING

Af AMBWOTO TRA.TT1T,ISLAND SAVIOATIOS.* » (lf(t 1ER. HAS STOOD THE TEST FOR YEARSMr. Clewed : I saw Mr. Blaxe, wbo 
snkl he would try to make arrangements 
with Mr, Mackeutle for the conterence as 
soon ne possible. .

Aid. Spence : And there Is a letter be
fore the hoard with regard to the Has 
Company, which I suppose we will » not 
deal with till after the exhibition.

Aid. Frame : Whet will you do about 
that Carter outragei

Aid. Spence : 1 am ready to more that
the man be deprived of his power.

The Vleltha* Bnlldera.
H. Martin, H. Stewart, J. Logan and W. 

F. Tasker were a deputation trom the 
Builders' Exchange to the Legislation and 
Reception Committee yesterday, asking for 
1200 to feed MOO person», representing visi
tors from the Builders' Exchanges of Bnt- 
fnlo and Cleveland, with their wives and 
families coming to Toronto In the after
noon.

Aid. Graham sold these people were 
simply coming to Toronto to see the Ex
hibition, and It looked to him like bonua- 
Ing visitors to the Fair. Where would It
end?

Aid. Asher moved an amendment In favor 
of $125. Ibis was lost, and the *201 recom
mendation went thru.

When the matter came Delore the Board 
of Control Chairman Leslie urged tne 
grant, which wna questioned by Aid. 
Dpence, on the ground that It was narrow
ing the principle upon which the appro
priation for the entertainment oi visitors 
rests, “

The Mayor sold that next year all visi
tors to the city would be left to pay their 
own expenses.

Aid. Sheppard (snrcastleallyi :

8TR. GARDEN CITY 
TORONTO EXHIBITION

J

WILL RUN

FARMERS’ EXCURSIONS *>City Will Apply for Legislation to 
Prevent the Bell People From 

Raising Rates.

THOSE POLES ON BERNARD-AVE.

Canadian Northwest
Leaving Sept. 11th. 1000 
Harvesting operations now in Progress

RETURN FARES 
roa

We invil
examineEL PADRE

CIGAR.

TIME TABLE
Aug. 28 to Sept. 8 \

TOTO tonREGINA 
MOOSEJAW 
YORKTON 
PRINCE ALURT 
CALGARY 
MACLEOD 
RED DEER 
EDMONTON

WINNIPEG 
DELORAINE 
ANTLER 
ESTEVAN 
81 NSC ART*
MOOSOMIN 
IIAMIOTA 
SWAN RIVER J

Tickets good going Sept. 11th.
Z Return trip to be completed on or before K» 
10th. From all stations in Canada ”•

Ticket» and all information trom Agent. 
Grand Trunk Railway System. — |
J. W. RYDER, C.P. A T.A. 'Phones 114. 

8597. Northwest corner King and Your, 
street, Toronto. *

M. C. DICKSON, District Pass. Agent

Lenve Toronto Mondays, Wednesdays 
Fridays at 0 p.ln. for Whitby, Oahi 
Bowmnnville and Newcastle.

Leave Toronto Tuesday and Thursday, 
Aug. 28 and 30, and Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday, Sept. 4, 6 and H, at 6 p.m. for 
Port Hope. Cobourg and Colborne.

Freight bandied promptly. For tickets 
apply head office, Geddes* Wharf, west side 
iouge-etreet. Tel. 2047,

and Our stod 
ii^Bèen 
morning]

86awa,

8SMandatory Injonction Is Needed to 
Compel the Company to Remove 

The.

Are yon 
that positilLennox’s Pall Holds.

'At the meeting of the Board of Control 
yesterday the contract for the construction 
of the Noble-street sewer was awarded to 
the City Engineer at $44.'», or $l.y» under 
the tender sent In by the contractor.

A letter was read from Mr. Kyan, secre
tary to the Hon. F, H. Latch ford. Provin
cial Commissioner of Public Works* In re
ply to the communication from the board 
saying that the Commissioner, on behalf 
of the Government, would be glad to 
the representatives of the city to discuss 
the entire question of the Government 
trlbntlng to the cost of local Improve
ments benefiting the property of the Gov
ernment lu the city.

On the suggestion of Aid. Sheppard, the 
City Engineer, the Board of Control and 
the chuirnjau ot tlie Works Committee 
WNere appointed to meet .Hr. Latcbford.

couiervuce between the parties will 
vase place some day during the week.

Bell Telephone Hates.
City Solicitor Caswell wrote with refer

ence to the increase in 
phone rates:

"I bait- iLsvuesvtl the matter with Mr. 
r uilerton, and Vo are ot opinion that, 
as the Domini ouf Government nave refused 
to do anything to compel tne company to 
maintain Its rates as they exister when 
the statute of l.M>2 w as .passeu, me better 
coure to adopt Is to give notice of legis
lation to be asked for at the next session 
of the Dominion Pai'ilameut, making more 
clear the prov isious of the statute of 18U2, 
eo that the company cannot increase their 
rates as they existed when that act was 
passed, and that "any charge higher than 
the rates us they existed shall be absolute-- 
ly void, and may be recovered from the 
company by any person who has paid 
such excessive rate.'

Aid. Spence thought the letter should 
stand over for the present.

The Mayor: No; not a moment must be 
lost.

Aid. Spence: What? put In a petition 
for legislation now.

Uhc Mayor: Yes.
Aal. Sheppard urged - that the Instruc

tions to the Legal Department be made 
specific. This was approved by everylxkly, 
an;l the Legal Department was directed to 
go ahead at once with the notice tor legis
lation.

T0R0NT0-ST. CATHARINES LINE, s\
Bout leaving Toronto 2 p.m. end 6 p. m., 

returning leaves St. Catharines 8 Am. and 
6 p. in.

Every Afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Return Fare 80aMil first-class dealers sell them, 

medals against the world.
Prize w

m, boat leaves at 
m. boat leaves

N.B.—Aug. 30th, 6 
10.30 p.m.; Sept. 3, 8 p. 
at 11 p.m. Phone 2653.

tit is n
good thing at this board to deal in futures 
Mr. Mayor. [Laughter.]

The board (wit’ll the exception of Aid. 
Spence) voted the $1800.

500 WILL RUN AN 
LABORERS EXCURSION
WANTED.
SEPT. Il, RETURNIN6 UNTIL NOV. 10, |MÏ

RETURN FARES TO
Regina 
Mdotejaw 
Yorkten 
Prince Albert ' 
Calgary 
Macieed 
Red Deer 
Edmonton

meet

con-
: ictti i omo Hawaii Ce» ONANTI- CONSUMPTION LEAGUE S. DAVIS & SONS

Steamers leave Toronto dolly, except Sun
days, st 2.30 p.m„ for 

Tbewaand Islande, Rapide, Montreal, 
Rnebee and the lanunay.

Steamer TORONTO leaves on Tuee.,THur,. 
Sat., colling at Charlotte. Special low rates 
by steamers HAMILTON end ALGERIAN, 
leaving Toronto respectively on Mondays 
and iThursdays at . p.m. for BAY OF 
QUINTE. 1090 ISLANDS. BA FIDS. MONT
REAL and way ports. JOSEPH F. DOLAN, 
Agent, 2 Klng-streei east, snd for freight to 
T. J. CRAIG, Freight Agent, Yonge-street 
Wharf.

jf List, Tho Quiet,Held b Meeting Yesterday and 
Elected Officers—Money Mast Be 

Raised to Pay for Pamphlets.
Winnipeg 
Deloralne 
Antler 
Estevan 
Blntcarth 
Moesomln 
Mandata 
Swan River

From all pointé In Ontario, Onaplne, a&nit 
Ste Mario, Ont., Windsor and East. ”

Five hundred farm laborers are reauliwi ♦« 
assist in threshing grain in the Northwest, ” 

For further particulars apply to the nthrm 
Canadian Pacific Agent, or to

ant
819The Antl-Coneumptlod League met yes

terday afternoon In the committee room, 
No. 2 City Hall. There were present Dr. 
Thorburn, Dr. Barrlck, Dr. Bryce. 
Oldrlght, Her. l)r. Clark and city 
slonary Hall. Dr. Oldrlght suggested, as 
an explanation of the smallness ot tne 
meeting, that the circular seat out had 
uils.ed many who are away on their holi

days. Ur. Bryce thought the po|tomcc 
people hail not delivered" It In time, accord
ing to a habit of treating coldly circulars 
with one-cent stamps.

What the Leasue Wants,
Dr. Thorburn gave an aildrese, In wnten 

be emphasized the lact that the League 
does not seek to promote private sanita
rium enterprises, but public Institutions, 
coming under the Intiuence of the Ontario 
legislation of lust session. He referred 
to the fact that In medical opinion con
sumption can be as successtully coped 
with and kept down as smallpox.

OUlcers Appointed.
The appointment ot the following oUl

cers of the League was ratltled : Hon. 
president. Sir O. Mowat; pres.dent. Dr. 
Thorburn; cor. secy. Dr. F. H. Bryce; or
ganising secy.. Rev. Dr. Eby; treasurer, 
Dr Brock Guelph; vice-presidents, sir 
Jaiuen Grant, Ottawa; Kcv. W. H. Girn- 
hain, Arkwright, Ont.;
Amherst Island; Dr. Caldwell, Feterboro; 
Dr. Goodman, St. Catharines; Dr. Jonn- 
son, Fergus; Dt. Olsrence Campbell, Lon
don; Dr. Williams, lugeraoll; Dt. Graham, 
Clinton; Dr. Dlckton. Fembroke; execu
tive Dr. Duncan, Toronto; Dr. Moorbouse, 
London; Dr. Bray, Chatham; Dr. Haniy, 
Midland; Dr. Clouse, Dr. J. B. Fraser, Dr. 
A. Wright, Toronto; Dr. W. F. Caven, To
ronto; Dr. Aven, Toronto; Kev. W. 
Blackstock, George C. Campbell, K. D. 

Mills, Mrs. J. T. McClung. Miss WUxieet.
Adopted.

Canadian Fai 
Other Stool 
Street Ralls 

• High-Priced 
die» Marita 
Rate» and 1 
Notea. *

85Largest Cigar Manufacturers In Canadatne Ben tele- Ur.

« -IMis-

BIG BARGAINS AT»'w

Chippewa, Corona, Chicora A. H. NOTMAN
Assistant Gen. Passenger Agent 

1 King-street Bast, TceostetDorenwend’s 
Building Sale 
of Hair Goods

■ Ttn
Canadian securli 

amount of, actlvli 
minced a strong 
MO. Richelieu pUt 
Bank brought 23t 
suranee reached 
mining Issues InclJ 
lug up to nearly ti 
Hallways both a< 
and Royal Electr

FIVE TRIPS DAILY!
(Except Sunday) J (east side) at 7.

9, 11 a.m. ; 2 and 
4.45 p.m-, connecting with the New 
York Central & Hudson River R It. 
Niagara Falls Park & River R. R-, 
Niagara Gorge R R and Michigan 
Central R. R

Passengers leaving by 4.45 boat can 
connect at Niagara with late boat 
arriving in Toronto about 10.15 p.m.

JOHN FOY. Manager.

Newfoundland.
‘Mi

The quickest, safest end best passssess 
and freight roots to si! parts of Newfos* 
land Is via ’

The Newfoundland Railway.
The earnings of 

week ending Aug. 
same week last yc 
000.

v 't- '

Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited Forget'e Loodoi 
quoted G.T.R. fln 
6», third at 21%;

. conda 814.

Only III Hoars at tea.
Kev. Cumberland, STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Sydav 

every Tuesday, Thursday and SatutSar 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting st Port-sn-Basqne with ths

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. ji:
Trains leave St. John's NfliL, avsqr 

Tnesilay, Thursday and Saturday aftermosa 
at 6 o'clock, connecting with the 1. C. B, 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, . 
Thursday and Saturday morale*.

Through tickets issued, and freight ittsè 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.E, 
G.T.R, and D.A.R.

R. O. REID,
St. John's, Nid.

STEAMER MODJESKA.
Good for

Month$1.00Hamilton and 
Rpturn

Poles on Bernnrd-Avenae. BA NOS—in endless variety. Montreal Street 
were 15570.92, an 
81, $6255.88, an il 
1, $8432.17; an Inq 
$8618.02, an lucre]

Grand Trl
Grand Trunk It] 

"22nd to 31st Augi 
$8811,288; Increase 
Grand Trunk eard

rinstrsting Dorenwend’s Patent 
Hair Structure in Ladles’ 

Bangs -Inside out.
Is Still On 
And Will Be 
All Exhibition 
Week.

Thousands 
of Styles

In Ladies’ and Gents* ' 
Wigs, Toupees, Bangs, 
Switches, etc.,

To Choose From.

After gome dlscusMon the Legal Depart
ment was also directed to take action In 
pursuance of the following opinion of Mr. 
Caswell with regard to the telephone poles 
on Beruard-avvnue:

•MVe do not think that the City Engineer 
had power to give a consent to poles over 
40 feet in he.gut, arf such a consent could 
tiviy be given by Council. The City En
gineer had the power to locate the line or 
hues'of, poles, and the Information given 
to us is that the poles which were erected 
lu 1802 were placed at the curb as it then 
existed. In 1890, when the new sidewalk 

’ about being constructed, nn officer 
from the City Engineer's Department lo
cated the poles at the curb, and the City 
Engineer bad clearly the power to do that. 
It may, therefore, be considered that the 
location of the poles /\t the curb Is fixed, 
but ns the VornxUl have not, so far ns I 

ascertain, consented to poles being 
erected over 40 feet in height, we are 

, of opinion that the company have no 
right to maintain them at that height, 
and that their continuance updn the street 
can be restrained, and by a mandatory In
junction the company can be compelled to 
remove them."

Lnnadowne-Ayenue Crosalng.

Single Fare 66c.

’ Tickets going one way by boat, returning by 
GtP.R, at reduced rates. 138

Leave Toronto 11.00 a.m. and 6.00 p.m. 
Leave Hamilton 7.45 a.m. and 2.15 p.m. 
Change Time Table Monday, Sept. 10.

Our Wavy Fronts—In every shade 
end style.

Constitution
The meeting also adopted the constitu

tion ns amended at the organising meet
ing In June. This set out the objects of 
the League as the collection and mstrjnu- 
tion of Information, the edncatlon of pub
lic opinion, the enlightenment of the pan. 
Uc to danger in food supplies, the encour
agement of sanitaria, and so forth.

The paid secretary, Kev. Dr. Kby. men
tioned the fact that a pamphlet had been 
prepared and was ready for the printers, 
hut there were no funds. Be suggested 
the laying of pipes to connect the League 
with the life Insurance and benevolent 
companies, who would gain by the sup
pression of consumption and onght to put 
vp the money ns a business proposition. 
Nothing was done about this, but a small 
committee was appointed to interview 
Provincial Secretary Stratton with a Tlew 
of having the pampblels of the League 
issued from the Government printing or- 
fleo and at the public expense. It was 
pointed out that millions of farm pamph
lets arc annually printed. Dr. Kby thought 
well of the Idea. He said Mr. Stratton 
would tie likely to refer such a question 
for an opinion to Dr. Bryce,
League would thus have a cinch.

The League will meet again at the call 
of the secretary.

i

Niagara River Line
“Chippewa” “Corona” 

“Chicora”

Noteti
The London marl 

ahnrea closed oa 
best .prices. Oth 
rising tehdeWhite Star Line.t

Onr I VI ency, I 
been checked somi 
business. High-ell 

5, remain strong, bo
| at % discount. '

steady, and Berlin 
In London at 6 p 

at 28 9-ied per oui 
- The amount of 

Bank of England 
£139,000. Spanish 

In Paris at 4 p.n 
frefhes for the acre 
don, 26 traucs 10 
Spanish fours clos;

Berlin exchange 
pfgs for cheques, 
bills, 3*4 per cent, 
per cent.

Combina
tion Bang
can be worn

Pompadour 
Parted or 
Point

SWITCHES - Wavy or 
Straight—thousands to 

choose from.
Royal and United Stat ,j Mall Steamers..

Liverpool, calling at Qne«t£

NEXT SAILING.
Aug. 27 

to Sept. 8Toronto fair New York to 
town:■ n
8.8. OCEANIC, (17,500 tons) .Sept. 5 —■
tt

KSHSSw'.'.v.'.'.'.v.'.Wi.Va
Superior Second Cabin Aceommodatloi at , 

Oceanic, Majestic and Teutonia ,
Winter rates now In force.

•k Passengers booked through to 8o«U 
Africa.

For further Information apply to QUm 
A. FI PON, General Agent lor OntirtM 
KIcg-etreet east, Toronto. Æg:;,

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS.
Niagara Fails and return ...............$1.28

$2.00Our Patented 
Hair Struc

ture
as worn.

2 ! Buffalo and return
TICKETS GOOD FOR TWO DAYS.

I Choice of N.Y.C. and H.K.K.. Niagara 
! Gorge R.JL, Michigan.Central Hallway and 
l Niagara Fails Psrlt and Rlrei^Rallway

■

JAid. Sheppard an Id the- Conmtttee on 
Works had taken up the matter of the 
Lansdownv-avenne crossing and would meet 
to discuss It during the present week. It 
was therefore decided not to dlbxuss the 
matter at the Beard of Control.

judge McDougall sent in o hill for 
fees In connection with the Athletic Club 
Investigation, and $187 stenographer’s fees. 
The bills were paid

Architect Lennox.
Aid. Spence reminded Aid. Shepgprd that 

lie had promised to be ready by the 1st 
September to move for the dismissal ot 
Mr Lennox.

The Mayor :
W.

Aid. Spence : -And there Is the eonfer- 
wlth the Toronto Hallway Company.

Illustrating BK>renwend*8 Patent Hair Struc
ture in Gents’ Wigs—most durable and best 

Wig in the world.
Don’t leave Toronto before you visit our large new 

inside store and get your hair dressed by our artists.
Mail Orders promptly 
attended to. Send for 
Catalogue—free. 

Address—

EXCURSIONS.ventilated
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In Chicago accou 
American Sled aij 
the top at 1% o 
It» early movemei] 
elxirtlre. The s>| 
failed to respond] 
and National Sled 
during the day. 
Rack Island, and 
whole continued

..............$1.25
............. $2.00

Falla and return...........
Buffalo and return ... NEW YOBK-LONDON.Thousand Islands end return.$3.00 
Rochester and return .
Montreal and Return..

............. sept l
................ Sept. S|;

Menominee...................................   Sept. 13
Meaaba ........................................... $*Pt. 21

All modern steamers, luxnrtoatly fitted I. 
with every convenience. All state-roomi 
located amldshlpa on upper decks. First 
cabin passeugera carried from New Yoflt 
to London.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Cenedlan Fee- 
eenger Agent, 40 Toronto-it reel, Toroete.

MfNNEAFOLÏs;::...$2.00
. .$10.00

Flehln* In the klegere,
Commissioner of Fisheries Bastedo has I 

returned from Buffalo, where he bad a 
conference with Commissioner Lansdowne 
of New York State regarding uniform rega- i 
lotions for the Niagara ltiver.

ioup:e5. (
Better wait for cooler ». F. WEBSTER,THE DORENWEND CO YA

N. a. Corner King and Tonga streets.OUR OHNTS’ TOUPEES. 
Now Over 88,000 Wear Them. 

See Them.

No. 2
As worn.No. 1 

Inside out OF TORONTO, LIMITED, „ 
103-105 Yon&e St.jther, Act Promptly, ■ SPECIAL EXCURSIONS

-----TO------
AMERICAN LINE. 

Fuat Kspreu Service.
NEW YORK-SOimiAMFTON—LONDOS. 

Calling West hound at Cherbourg, 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

St. Louis ..Sept. 12 St. Louis..........Oct «
New York ..Sept. W New York ...Oct. 1U 
St. Paul /...Sept. 28 St. Paul ....Oct 17 

ked *TAK line. 
NEW YOUK-ANTWKBP-PAK18. 

Every VVeJnesday at 12 noon. 
Weaternland. Sept.12 Noordland ..Sept» 
•Kensington. j«p>. 1» Friesland... Oct. » 

•These steamers carry only Second U4
Tblid-Cless 1'assengere at low rates.__

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO. 
Here 14 and 15 North River, Ottee B 
Broadway, New York.

BABLOW CUMBERLAND 
General Agist.

72 Tonge-street. loretna

m1000 IslandsIf your child is suffering from Summer 
Complaint or Cholera Infantum, 

administer at once.

OCEAN GREYHOUNDS RACING, y CANADIAN SPORTS HAD A flOW. There Are Others, But the
PHONE 2444. <'

Through the beautiful Bay of Quinte,
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, 10.43 a.m.

By the New SteamerABERDEEN RANGEThey Went, It la Said, to Have a 
Foot Race at Echoie, N.Y., and 

Got Into n Fight.
Buffalo, Sept. 4.—A pafty ot 20 Cana

dians, most of them said to hall from To- 
routo, came to Ecbota to-day to carry out 
a foot race for a purse and prizes said to 
aggregate *1000. A difficulty arose over tne 
decision of the referee and the Canadians 
engaged In a fierce quarrel. Thy went to 
Salt, H°tel to settle the offgir, but quar
relled so furiously that they were put out. 
Going to a dock at the foot of Sugar-stn?et. 
they continued the brawl. Kufus Hun. 
who keeps a saloon near the place, under
took to drive the men away with a shot 
gun. Ho Is said to Hare fired htrd shot 
into the crowd, whereupon the Canadians 
scattered, boarding trolley cars, bound in 
vurlous directions. Several ot the fieei.ig 
men were seen to grasp their arms ana 
legs, as If wounded.

Record-Bren It In a Ocean ^rlps.

The Deutschland of the Hamburg-Araeri- 
can Line and the Kaiser Wilhelm (1er 
Grosse* of the North German Lloyd Line 
both leave New Xork to-day. calling at 
Plymouth and Southampton to land pas
sengers for Loudon at t 'hernourg. where 
special train Is taken for Pans, and con
tinue on to the respective home -ports, 
Hamburg and Bremen.

It will lie Interesting to watch the trips 
of these two ships, not alone on this voy
age, but every crossing, ng tney 
nlarhcet product of the ship building art, 
being the fastest ships of the merchant 
marine on any seas, and rank second and 
third in size. «

There are now lu the yards where thefl* 
vessels were built two more frames which 
are nearing completion, one of them to be 
the largest passenger ship in the world.

Barlow Cumberland, the general agent 
of the eompnnl s, 72 \ onge-street, has book
ed a number of Toronto perrons on this and 
subsequent sailings, both from New lork 
find the English side, the latter by cable, 
and will l>e pleased to reserve berths for 
any sailing or to supply descriptive hooks 
of these Immense fast leviathans.

The ratifications of the agreements and 
treaties resulting from the pence confer
ence at The Hague were formally placed 
in the Dutch Foreign Office archives yes
terday.

The Deutschland and Kalier Wil
helm Der Grosse Left New 

York Together.
New York, Sept- 4.—The two fastest 

ocean liners in the world, the Deutschland, 
holder of the record, which Is bound fo* 
Plymouth and Hamburg, and the Kaiser 
Wilhelm der Crosse, which goes to Cher
bourg and Bremen, sailed from this port 
this morning a little over an hour apart. 
Altho their destination ports are different, 
the voyages of the two vessels will b* In 
the nature of a race.

White
Curtains

ARGYLE $3.00
Round Trip only ■ ,

is the best made. »

Thel Tke
Best

■if Homes 
KB Have 

Them.

Tickets, KÆn? Î^Œn at all 
c P R. stations in Toronto, all principal ticket 
offices or office Goddcs* Wharf. Telephone 1075

Best4 trru a r
Cooks made sweetly clean 

fluffy.
andWant

N Them.
EDUCATIONAL.Blankets 186

Special Exourslons vis
“GREAT GORGE ROUTE"

:

ALMA COLLEGEFIVE BRITISH WARSHIPS properly and thoroughly 
washed. We have special 
appliances for treating 
thesé goods by the latest 
scientific methods.

Standard Star 
Laundry Co

.... Limited, , 
; ; 302, 304 AND 306 CHURCH STREET

University and Col
legiate Studies. Music,

RESIDENTIAL £1^cS;

SCHOOL Bnainesa — Morale
FOR YOUNG SX»

uinaeru rst care. Write lorWOMEN Catalogue.

The only way to see the ma*ni$*$» t 
scenery In Niagara's wonderful gorge- 

Daring the continuance of the Fair, AM 
27 to Sept. 8, the Niagara Klver Une V» : 
sell round trip tickets to Niagara Fall»»** 
Buffalo via UK BAT UOltUti BOUTS, 
for two days at rate $1.25 to Niagara 
and return, $2.90 to Buffalo and retnra, 

Obtain tickets at any ticket office.
R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. 1'aes. Agent,

tttr.j AEntered Bar Harbor, Maine, Fired a 
Salute and Exchanged Visits 

* With Uncle Sum's Officers.
Bar Harbor, Me., Sept. 4.—There was a 

splendid naval dlspQay here to-day, when 
five British warships steamed into the rn- 
ner harbor and fired a national salute,whlch 
was returned by the U.S.S. New York. 
The British ships are H.M.S." Crescent, 
flying the flag of Vice-Admiral Bedford, the 
Psyche, Tribune, Indefatigable and the 
torpedo destroyer Quail.

After the exchange of salutes,
Admiral Farqtihnr, with ills staff, made a 
formal visit to Vice-Admiral Bedford on 
the Crescent, and at Its conclusion a re
turn call was made by the British officers, 
headed by their vlce-admlraJl.

This afternoon a reception was given to 
the officers of both squadrons.

•.v
1Si

SB

I ■

> Rev. R. I. Warmer, M. A., Principal, 
St. .Thomas,Ont36You may see the Aberdeen by calling at 

your dealers or at oar new warerooms,
279 West Queen St., opposite McCaul St.

Tar36\
i ONTARIO and Ontario Conservator]lïniFV ofM^'coh,îo^™?,'

LAlllLo

COLLEGE Toro °
HOLLAND-AMERICA* THE COPP BROS. CO. LIMITED.

a
Rear

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and BonlH*

the
ofm years w< 

University with 
honors, also tho on tire musi
cal course of Toronto Con

servatory In piano, pipe organ, voice culture, 
violin, mandolin, Harmony, etc. The very best 
facilities for the study of Fine Art, Elocution. 
Commercial and Domestic Science. Palatial 
buildings, pronounced by His Excellency the 
Governor-General “undoubtedly the best of the 
kind he had seen in Canada. "

are tne

Chairs fablesR VBB
SAILINGS; m
.................T.S.8. Rotterd»■
.......................S.S. Maaiasu ■
.................. T.S.S. FOMdM* i
................T.S.8. Statendtik '

R. M. MBLVILMi,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner TotJfcJ 

to and Adclalde-streets.

Ales and Porter Sept. 1 .. 
Sept. 8 . 
Sept. 15 . 
Sept. 22 .
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IN NEW QUARTERS.

m for Hire.ffi I The Copp Bros. Co., Limited, Move 
to 270 West Queen-Street. luanaua. Send for calendar 

RKV. J. J. HARE, Ph.D., 
Principal.I to

36demand for 
ranges ami furnaces

A continually Increasing 
high-grade stoves, 
has made It necessary for the Copp Bros.

If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc 
Telephone 3444.

Excursion to
COMPANY

411 « IBMt Company, Limited, stove manufacturers of 
Hamilton, to Increase the site of 
Toronto wnrerooms. They have consequent
ly moved to their new premises at 279 
West Queen-street, opposite McCanl-street. 
Here the)- are able to carry a complete 
stock of their celebrated Aberdeen stoves 
and ranges and New Challenge furnaces. 
TUev also have a stock of parts and re
pairs »o that the requirements of Toronto 
customers may receive Immediate atten
tion,

Mr, W. Batty, manager of the Toronto 
branch. Is In charge, and will be pleased 
to have visitors call and Inspect the splen
did goods he Is selling. Aberdeen stoves 
and ranges have many advantages that 
lend to make them Immensely popular 
with housewives throughout the Dominion.

5LIMITSO
are the finest In the market. They are 
made (ram the ftaeit malt and he pa. and
are the genuine extract.

A Manitoba Mother's 
Opinion.An Ontario Mother's 

Statement.
•Itheir d tra 

Incre;TORONTO.
September 5th by the steamer 

HVRDN, second cabin and hare ex 
use of the steamer.

Don't forget our magnificent *609 *** 
twin-screw steamer MONTFORT, fieTfr 
her. 7th. OBly $45. First cabin. All 
mall steamers for Liverpool sail 
day, calling at Queenstown. For p**—*

Four Scholarships of the value of $80.00 
each will be offered for competition In $ep 
teraber next In the Departments of Clas
sics, Mathematics, Modern Languages and 
Science, respectively.

subjects of examination and the Con
or competition may be learned on

The Schomberg Furniture Co.,The White Label BrandI think Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry is the beet medicine that was 
ever made tor diarrhoea, dyeoatery, and 
summer complaint, It is tho best thing to 
give children when they are teething. I 
have always used it" in our family and it

I wish to state that It years ago my 
little daughter Fanny wee so very sick 
with summer complaint that I thought she 
wis going to die. I hardly knew whet to 
do for her when my siater-in-lew, Mrs J. 
Ksy, of Norland, told me to procure e bottle 
of Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry, 
as her husband always kept it in the heoie 

-, to use himself
I got e bottle and started giving the 

medicine to my little girl. I have read of 
things being'! worth their weight in gold,” 
bnt never did I know of any medicine to 
which that expression oould be truly applied 
but Dr. Fowler’s Extract. It certainly 
worked wonders, and I often tell people I 
don’t believe Fanny would be alive to-day 
except for Dr. Fowler's Wild Strawberry 
and God’s help.
' I hate a little baby, Hugh, five months 
old, and I always keep a bottle of the Straw
berry in the house ready to give him if he 
should be taken ill with diarrhoea, as I don't 
consider we should be safe without it.

Mbs. Josh Ward,
Rollover, Ont.

661 and 668 Yonge-street. 30IS A SrECIAI.Tff
To be had of all First-Clan 

Dealers
railroads .were qx 
bought about l! 
stocks. Demand :

The ! 
dit Ions
application at the college.

Classes assemble on September 12tU. 
For prospectus apply to

MRS. GEORGE DICKSON,
St. Margaret's College, Toronto.

EPPS'S COCOAhas never felled. S Henry
In their weekly 

Clews A Co. say:
Current events 
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136Mbs. Chah. Bmçth,
Bhoàl Lake, Man* ’Art and ’art and freight rates apply to

ELDER-DEMPSTER A CO.»«
6RATEFUL C0MF0RTIN8 

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 

dyspeptic. Sold only in 
t-lb. tine, labelled JAMF-S 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

breakfast

A Nova Sootla Mother 
x Speaks.

$
ESTATE NOTICE. 8. J. SHARP,

, Western Menai»
SO longe-eth*NOTICEA Dlntnor Hall at Varsity.

The old “Residence” dining ball at var
sity Is to be opened at th<* beginning of 
October os a gonpral University dining 
hall for faculty, 
first floor of the 
for tho staff, the ground floor fnr students’ 
reading and sitting rooms. Thr pr 
meal tickets are to he placed nt the 
possible figure*, tso that the hall will hr a 
boon to the students. Everything will be 
In readiness for the opening of the aca
demic year. Students returning to the dtr 
should bear this In mind, and select rooms 
not too distant from the hall.

Carling’s Half-and-half in 
bottles is a delicious bev
erage and a most valuable 
and nutritious tonic.

MEN OF ALL AGESDuring the past summer my Utile boy 
was dangerously ill with diarrhoea. He 
grew very weak eo that he oould hardly 
stand. I noticed Dr. Fowler's 
Wild Strawberry advertised eo I concluded 
to try it He mended immediately after 
taking, it eo that in a few day he wee well 

I shall never be without it In my 
house, as I consider it the most valuable 
medicine made.

and Creditor^ of John D. Coulter and Mary 
R’trhle Atkinson, both of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, merchant 
tailors, trading as Coulter & Atkinson 
(hereinafter called the debtors), are notlAM 
that, under the provisions of Chapter 147 

I of the Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1ST>7, the 
debtors have made an assignment of nil 

! their property to me. the undersigned, 
; James G. Strong, of the city of Toronto, 

accountant, and the creditors are requested 
to prove their claims before me on or before 
the 15th day of October, 1000.

A meeting of the said creditors will be 
held at U2 Welhngton-street west. Toronto, 
on Monday, tbcilOtb day of September, 190U, 
at 3 o'clock p.m., for the appointment of 
Inspectors, fixing their remuneration and 
the giving of directions with reference to 
the disposal of the estate.

Dated this let day of September, 1900.
TAMES n «TRONG,

Assignee

suffering from the effects of early folly 
quickly res:ored to robust health, mnn 
hood and rigor. Ix>st Manhood. Pro- 
mature Decay. Weak Memory. Error* 
of Youth. Night Losses, Varicocele, for 
ever cured.

$1.00 BOX OF MEDICINE FREE
OLD DP. GORDON'S REMEDY FOR 
M KN in a few days will make an old 
man of GO feel 20 years younger. Sent 
sealed on receipt of 12 cents to pay post
ages. full regular one dollar box, with 
minable medical book rules for health, 
what to eat and whai to avoid. No dutv. 
no inspect tor. by Custom House, reliable 
Canadian Company. Write at once; if 
we could not help you we would not 
make this honest offer.

QUEEN MEDICINE CO..
Lock Box G, 917, Montreal

students and grads. Tffe 
dean’s house Is reserved free CURtExtract of Sa

eiMt, *»»»■•»-- 
Whitts, • a a

SJmEnas CniiiwiOe.1^ c o a •
hrsnee. ^ ,
or rni$eaoa«. J
MM by

VmiroujiEil! 
•el Juices f0T 

e lowest
r.„|l

SUPPER
It's sold by all dealers in 
first-class goods.

a» ever.

EPPS’S COCOA CMCUMATI.O.
L D. e. A. .Mbs. Daniei, Bmith,

Lunenburg, N.8.

Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry is the most safe 
and effectual specific for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cramps, Colic, 
Summer Complaint and all bowel complaints of young or old. 
Refuse substitutes or imitations, many ot which are worthless or 
even dangerous.

J

Visitors at Parliament Buildlne».
An enormous crowd of Exhibition visitors 

swarmed thru the Parliament Buildings 
yesterday. They came-by hundreds as early 
as 9 o'clock, and explored the great build
ing thoroly from basement to conning tow 
er. Many Americans also registered, and, 
altogether, the staff of guides had a husv 
dsv.

Cholera and all summer complainte are so 
quick in their action thaNtâe edd hand of 
death is upon the victims before they are 
aware that danger Is near. If attacked 
do not delay In getting the proper medi
cine. Try a dose of Dr. J. D. Kellogg s 
Dysentery Cordial, and you will get Imme
diate relief. It acts with wonderful rapid
ity, and never falls to effect a cure.

YOU’RE ALL RIGHT
I Positive preventive and care. 

Liquor, Tobacco and Drug Habit». 
Write for free treatise.

THE ELECTRO-GOLD
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All Buyers Invited .■borta at. 116.00, la ear lota, t.o.b., Toronto.
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tie bag and 
at Toronto,

Peas—New sold at 58%o nc*th and writ, 
and 00c eaat.

Jt** toB«k* ®flrley Malt—Dull) want efts.

*00,000 bushels export; ipot weaa; 
*£?■ Me, t.o.b., anoat; No. 2 red. 

125*' , ,Vttl0** K», i Northern Uulutn, 
So afloat; Ko. 1 hard Dulotn, Me;

options opened eteady on foreign buy- 
^ iraduall/ eased 

?JSL.^7ilpt.e' "ooknese In t«e 
t^rK,.( <ludatl,on und disappointing 
port business; closed Weak. %c tî %c net 

°t'u M*tjli Wic to ale, closed 88%c;

41X^—4?9'47S bnanels; exports, 
ti1,SN?Ui»ïïSSI*J "?***• 1».000 bushels; fa
ir* J’"?** «P0»- Spot weaa;

f-o.b., afloat, and 46%c, ele- 
lnthr'»,k0p.tloBl'’ tfter a steady opening, 
*lw Y?eat- tnmod weak under liquidation 
... H“0.,woatber news. Closed wèak, %c 
î(Wcdeniïte' MV 40^° to 41%o, cioaeu 
luS an î?1;/ : 0ct- eloacd 43*c;

41*c, closed 40%c.
hanN-l-huîseiI’t’' bushels; .exports.
N^08! „8P0t «'•»*: No. *, 25 *c;

t No' 2 white, 27c; No. 8 White,
S- ,,®ÿ; track, mixed western, 20c to 
track * £.hv wblt.e wastern. 2tic to 88c;
în™«/re n“d eîiî«: 260 to 33c' Optl0M

'ï«?.'î,t|.t£r~,‘5tea(l7 : creamery, 17%c to 22c; , 
1 W4c ytn Vm. te_,y7c; Imitation creamery, 
Onfîmr ni18 i 8tyc dairy, lllc to 21e, 
l(hlc ^n, n dyk:,.l‘lrfj; white and colored,

sfc?5y»Ta
«1 f£i u^*1' atraHted, common to good,

„•$ 130*86; plate» dull; spelter dull; 
domessJc, $4.07ft to $4.12%. 

fPf market for coffee futtn*p« nn#»ru*ri
S^/'mSlïaSSSa 10 *° 18

IB NATIONAL TRUST A. E. AMES & GO.,■ -
-M

'■ I*.- , BANKERS AND BROKERS,

18 and 80 Kina At. East
Bey end Sell Investment Securities 

on Commission on nil prlmclyel 
Stock Exchanges.

Receive deposits, allow interest on deposits 
and credit balances. Transaot a General 
financial Business.

a t. tëiiàn. }Memimï=nht2=g.

J- - Ostaeal-Quoted at 66.20 by 
.<8.80 bjf^the barrel, oa track

TO
We invite every buyer visiting the city to cell and look through our new nine-storey warehouse and 
ewmine our large highmerit .took of Millinery, Millinery Novelties, Silks. Velvets, Velveteens, Bib- Company, Limited.

$1,000,000

west t

Toronto Sneer Market.
St. Lawrence sugars .are quoted u 

Iowa : Granulated at <5.38, and No. Ijrc 
<4.68 per cwt. Cat load lets at 6e per 
cwc. lee». ■

CAPITALoa. under 
Southwest,

1fol-
36cllow oooRESERVE » . «250,1

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
PRESIDENT

el-TO*
Our stock certainly felt the effect of last week’s big trade, but large shipments of latest novelties hav
ing been received and passed into stock within the past few days, daoh and all departments age this 
morning replete with quick-selling trade-winning linea

«0iW
•T. LAWRENCE MARKET,

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

J‘ ^iréc^orVCanadlân*<1BâInine*fn commerce.

■VICE-PRESIDENTS
A. ■. AMES, Esq., of Messrs. A. B. Ame» * Co., Vice-President imperial Life

Assurance company, Pint vice-president Toronto Board of Trade.
B. B. WOOD, Esq., Vice-President and Managing Director Central Canada Loan and 

Barings Company.

Director The Wm. Device Company, Limited,to 81 %c. cloaca85 Receipts of farm produce were large—8800 
buahela of groin, 20 loads of bay, 2 of stravA 
and 70 dressed hogs. '

Wheat—Eight hundred" bushels sold no 
follows: White, 800 bushels, at 80c; 800 
bushels of red, 68c; 200 bushels of goose 
St titic to 67c.

Barley—Three hundred bushel» sold at 33c 
to 84%c.

Oats—Two thousand bushels sold at 28c 
to 81c.

Bye—Two hundred bushele cold at BSe to
Hajr—Twenty loads sold at <11.60 to <18 

per ton.
Straw—Two loads sold at <10,60 to <11 

per ton.
Dressed Hags—William Herrin,. Jr., bought 

70 hogs at <7 to <7.60 per cwt.
tt rsis—
Wheat, white, buSh.

“ red, bueb. ..
“ fife, bush ..
" goose, bush

Oata, old, hush..........
Oats, new, bush.
Barley, bush................
Rye, bush ...................
Peas, buah .................

' Buckwheat, buah. ..
Seeds—

Alalke, choice No. 1..........<7 36
" good, No. 2 6 76

Hay and straw—
Hay, per ton.................
Straw,xhoaf, per ton.
Straw, loose, per ton

Am you a trade- leader in your district ? We have the goods that will keep you in, or place you in, 
that position. Call and be convinced.

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealer* In Debentures, Stocks on London. Eng, 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange < 
bought and sold on commission.
K. B OSLER.

H. C. Hammond.

1M-before Not.
from Agents

Phones 434. 
K ana longe-

»• Agent.

a

S. F. McKinnon & Go., HCN. MB. JUSTICE MACMAHON, 
HON. OEO. A. COX.
K. W. GATES, ESQ.
ROBElh KILGOUB, ESQ.
Z. A. LASH. ESQ., Q.C.
W. B. H. MASSEY, ESQ.
ELIAS BOQEBS, ESQ.

B. M. BRITTON. ESQ., Q.C., M.P. 
FREDERIC NICHOLLS, ESQ.
A. E. KEMP, ESQ.
C. H. WATSON, ESQ., Q.C.
E. W. COX. ESQ.
WM. MACKENZIE, ESQ.
H. H. FUDGES, ESQ.

RAr.&
/

33

6. A. CASE, ■;LIMITED.

Wellington and York Streets, Toronto.
itt

STOCKS end BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,
20 King St. E., Toronto.

«The Company Is authorized by Its charter to act lu the following capacities >-
..<0 69 to

'lend of 114 on comman and also preferred, 
194 on both.

A friend
UN AN • TRUSTEE OR EXECUTOR under wills.

PCJR ENDOWMENT FUNDS.
26, 2 at 248; Toronto Ry, 100 at 100, 100 at 
08, 10 at 08, 25 at IK)1* 23 at 00%; Richelieu,

M M: WKSMaï
loo at 187%, 8 at 188; Royal Electric, 25 
at 108; Republic, 20Uiat 78%; Payne, 500 nt 
02* 500 at 03; Motftreal-London, 1000 nt 

%; Virtue, 15U0 at 60, 2006 at 58; Bank; 
. alontreal, 2 at 236; Ontario, II at 12314; 

Merchants', 1 at 155; Commerce, 28, 4 at

0 «8
0 68 TRUSTEE

TRUSTEE FOR BOND ISSUES.
ADMINISTRATOR In cases of Intestacy.
GUARDIAN OF ESTATES OF MINORS.
ASSIGNEE OR TRUSTEE for the benefit of creditors. 
LIQUIDATOR for insolvent companies.
FINANCIAL AGENT for investing funds.

j All trust accounts kopt separately from the Company's own accounts, and Information 
promptly given to parties entitled.

The services of the Company a 
manage or moneys to invest

067of J. W, Gates quotes him ns 
raying he foe!» bullish on Wire, end will 
continue to be prominent In the company's 
aflulre, but will never be chairman again. 
He said during July and August the com
pany showed a prodt ts great as could be 
expected during the two dead mouths of 
the year. During September will be In
dependent, and will own product from 
mines to finished material. Earnings under 
these circumstances fdr remainder of year 
I^1'.'.S^(,.„l!u!?"tnntlni addition to proflts of 
<6,300,000 for the 8ret half year.

Chicago—P. 0. cut rale to 00 cents; will 
probably go to 40 cents Wednesday, and 
2a cents possibly by end of week.

New York—Annual meeting of L, A N. on 
Oct. A Bboks close Sept. 21, reopen Oct. 4.

URSION 0 06
0 34 »...

0 81. 0 29
0 43 0 44%

.. 0 58 Ü 58%
••Off* • —
.. 0 58

A. E. WEBB,ON i. 10,1900 4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto, 
Boys and sells stocks on Toronto, Mont

real and New York Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

List, Tho Quiet, Shows a Very Buoy
ant Undertone.

i;
ofd

to $»•••
.... I

■111 60 to |18 00 
..10 60 11 00 
.. 4 00 6 00

..<0 21 to $0 28

.. 0 15 0 16

88 ed■ 1New York Stocks.
Thompson A Heron, 16 West King-street, 

report the fluctuations on Wall-street to. 
day as follows: E.L. SAWYERS CO., 

Investment 
.. Agents

Canada Life Building, 
TORONTO.

('«atllaa Faclflcs, Richelieu and 
Other Stocks Higher, Inc lading 
Street Railways, Railroads and 
High-Priced Mining Issues—Cana
dian Market Higher — Money, 
Rate» and Foreign Exchange — 
Notes,

r coffee futures opened 
: points lower, 

week fere.-i - «a?*™1 selling, started by foceign market, cables, and selling
Euron!.bI0eaii Tra~ “K wa» only fair, wlttl' 
Europe a seller. The market closed autot

S"'”:WSSK-JQoftoe, Rio easj*; No. ? invoice tPAc* 
finira,b*UHly *teady: Cordova, 9%c to’lO^r! 
?Uf®r-.U*w firm; fair reflnhie. 4uc-
4r - rîfln JJ6*1981’ 4 l616c»-s molSRtofl S

i&r^l’^el; @red- w-28; «'*“■

K5 are offered to private trustées or executors having estates to
Open. High. Low. Vioae. 

Am. Sugar, com. . 118% 122% 117* 122%
Am. Tobacco ......... 08% 94* 03 94*
Am. S. A W„ com. 36 86% 36 *6%
Atchison, com. ... 28% 28% 28% 28%do., pref.................. 70% 71 70% 71™
Anaconda Copper . .43 45 43 43
B. B. T..................... 53 55% 33% 54%
B. A O., com........... 72* 72% 72* 72%

do., pref................. 79% 79% 79% 79%
Chee. A Ohio......... 27% 28 27% 28
Cent. Tobacco l. .. 26 26% 26 26%
Ç\. B. & Q.  ......... 125* 125% 124% 1
tl., 11. A St. P. ... 118% 118% 113* 118 
Federal Steel, com. 35 S3 34% 34
Gen. Electric ......... 130 180% 130 180
Louis. A Nash.......... 71% 71% 71% 71
Missouri Pacific ... 50% 51* 50% 51
M. , K. A T„ pref.. 31 
Manhattan .. .
'Met. St. Ry. ..
N. Y. Central
Nor. A West., com. 34% 847
Nor. Pacific, com.. 30% 50% 50% WA
X. J. Central .... 134% 134% 184% 134% 
Ont. A Western .. 24% 21% 21* 21*
l*enn. Ry................... 129 120 128% 128%
People's Cas............ 08% 03% 91% 92
Reading 1st pref.. 67% 57% 67 57
tiou. Ry. com. 11*. 11% 11* II*

do., pref. ....... 52% 52% 52% 52%
South. Pacific .... 34 84% 33% 34
J'exss Pacific ......... 14 14 14 14
Third Avenue.........Ill 111. Ill 111
U. 8. Leather, com. 10% 10% 10% 10%

do., pref. ....... 69 60 69 09
Union Pnè.. I'd, com 57% 67% 57* 57%

do., pref- ,...,.,-,74% 74%, 74* 74* 
%5'abash, pref. ..... IT 18 18 18

Dairy Pregeea—I

)«0 Butter, lb. rolls .. 
Eggs, new-laid ...

!«bad OFFICE a SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS-No. 32 King St. Eaat, Toronto
Montreal Office .
Winnipeg Office .

Oorreepondeace InvltdA
WSWWWWWWM,„W„I

Banlt

. toorthweet. 
lo the nearest

<0 40 to |0 <0Railroad Baralaga.
Mexican Central, July, net decline, $281,- 

130; gresa decline, <36,899.
Totil. system U.F* Including O.S.L. and 

O.N.C., July, net earnings. Increased <194,- 
001; July surplus, <1,502,888.

July gross surplus, <033,661, Increase, 
<147.405.

O. A W„ July gross Ineresse <29,689; bal
ance increase, <530.

Rock Island June surplus, after charges, 
crease, <90,551; from April L Increase, 
819,701. "" i
Southern Railway annual report for year 

ending June 30 Is Issued. Balance sheet 
shows profit end loss surplus, <8,510,701, In
crease <1,144,138. President Spencpr says 
the year haa been one of unusual bnslaeas 
activity and growth In territory reached 
by the company’s lines. -The Iron end eonl 
Industries of the Southern States have beeu 
still further developed. Increased business 
activity thruout the country during the 
year resulted, however, In a large Increase 

operating railways. Rab
in time of prosperity must 

if at all, solely

Chickens, per pair
Spring 'ch/ckens,’ per pair. 0 40 0 85
Spring ducks, per pair.... 0 60 

Fruit end Vegetable 
Potatoes, new, per bag...<0 35 to <0 40 

J....010 
0 80 
0 10 
0 75

*. Oct,0 150 12 168 Bt. James St.
Oor. Main Bt. and Notre Dame A va

W. T. WHITE, Manager.

<7.43,
0 00

World Office.
Tuesday Evening, Sept. 4. 

Canadian securities showed an Increased 
amount of activity to-day, uud the list 
evinced a strong tone C.P.R. sold up to 
Mu. Richelieu climbed to 107%. Domln.on 
Bunk brought 230. British America As
surance reached 108, and the high-priced 
mining Issues Inclined higher, Republic sell- 
lug up to nearly 80. Montreal and Toronto 
Railway» both advanced. Montreal Gas 
and Royal Electric showed buoyancy.

The earnings of the C.T.R. for the traffic 
week ending Aug. 31 were <846,000. For the 
same week laat year the figures were <793,- 
000.

, ed3 I
vwwcen-

sugar,
confec-

Beets, per dos 
Cabbage, per 
Carrots, per dos ". 

y Apples, per bbl. ..
Fresh Meet- 

Beef, forequarters, cwt..<4 50 to <5 50 
, Beet, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 60 0 60
I Lam&, per lb.  .............« 08 0 00

Mutton, carcase, her cwt. 0 06 
Veal, carcase, per cwt£„ 7 00 
Dressed hogs, per cwf.. T 00

v» ssensvvvvvvnnsnvwAgent,
Toron».

fl dOS^no

Parker & CoIMPERIAL 
■ TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 CHURjH STREET TORONTO

Capital • ■ $400,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

i'ôàsond. In
Chicago Gossip.

lug from Chte.b£ the Iollow,a« “■ ¥&■

sZpâSiœSS
short roles. Weakness in corn and two or 
i«üü.îf/8 Ir*ceÿt*' making such liberal 
•fgregate, sise had tendency to weaken 
vaines. The report of the world’s produe- 
î£5.2,JT1£St fo.r 100°. »e made by Hnu- 
P. lf '• S”lte bnlllsh, indicating
wi 1.7lîlâ °* aboit 2.475,000,00) buahela. 
Ksnaaa City market relatively stronger than 
this, as are western markets. Kansas City 
reports cash wheat there %c higher than 
Saturday. e

Com—There has been a moderate trade. 
“ î?rn’ Prices generally weak end

lower selling at one time about a cent 
der Saturday and closing about low point 
of the day. Prominent local longs and ele
vator people sold freely. Commission houses 
and local aborts bought some. Local ar
rivals were fair, 546 cars for three dayr, 
300 cars estimated to-morrow.

Oats—Ruled steady with prices 
. tlon under Saturday. ~ " 
local arrivals (shout

nembers Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS !
Bought and Sold oi Gonnialon.

31 81 31
. 91V4 v 01 
. 153% 154 
. 130V4 130

0 0601 HI
15. 1liqw!«!32 'Ll 130* 18014

FARM PRODUCE! WHOLBSALHL

lailway. 61 Victoria Street. - - TORONTO, edHay, baled, car lota, per
ton • • I V» 0 n • s o a a s • ones

Straw, baled, car lots, per 
i*n ............. 4 16

Rutter, dairy, lb. roll»*-.... 0 19
Batter, creamery, lb. roll». 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 
Butty, tubs, per lb ..
Rggs, new-laid .
Honey, per lb. .

..<9 00 to «9 66
Forget'. London morning cable to-<Jay 

quoted G,T.R. first pref. at 66, second at 
M, third fit, 21%; Hudson Bay, 21%; Ana
conda 8*

J. BAYNE GOULTHARD,
Mining and Investment Broker.

General Agent Commercial Travelers’ Mu
tual Benefit Society, Outside agents want
ed to represent the Mutual Benefit Society. 
Boom 32. Canada Life Building, Toronto. 
Tel. 6216. .

6 00
m the cost of 
ways, therefore, 
secure Improved results, 
by more economic handling of the treater 
volume of traffic.

L. A N. July g 
decrease, <20,605 , .

Mexican National, fourth week August, 
Ineresse, <12,441; month Increase, <60,587.

Annual report of the D., L. A W., leased 
lines In New York State shows surplus, of 
<2,013.398, -

Wabash,
<20,951.

Southern Pacific net for July, Increased 
<230,686, .

The Manhattan Company reports for year 
ended June 80 a surplus, after charges and 
dividends, of <109,516, against a deficit last
JrjtUy°net, Southern Pacific, increased <236,-

Xorfolk A Western's net earnings for 
July Increased <104,476.

Rio Grande A Western's earnings for 
July show net Increase of <30,731.

ÏÈNorth Sydns 
nd Saturday 

R. sxpreae 
with the

:lway.
Kfid.. every 
day afternoon
the 1. c. B.

try Tuesday,

frelgüt 
.C.E.. CoP.Es. j

22
(See partlcnlare below.)• • • 17 0 18 V»Montreal Street Railway earnings Aug. 

were <557042, an Increase of <540,79; Aug. 
81. <6255.88, an Increase of <710.13; Sept. 
1, <6432.17; an Increase of <746.88; Sept. 2, 
«616.02, an increase of <2010.18,

Grand Trunk Barnlnga,
Grand Trunk Railway System earnings, 

'22nd to 31st August, loot), <700,783; 1809. 
<6811,268; ^Increase. <11,515. Chicago ana 
Grand Trunk earnings omitted.

SO 12 0 12%
09 0 16

•V DIRECTOR
H. S. HOWLAND, Esq,, President

Toronto.
ï. D. OHIPMAN, Beq., Vice-Prea.

Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. R.B, 
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Inca ranee Unde» 

writer.
A. A IRVING, Esq.,
C. J. CAMPBELL,

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq,. Vlee-PresV. 

dent Queen City Insurance CompanyH- œS' cXsir*14*01 LroDte

OWEN JONES. Esq., C. B* London. Eng. 
The Company m anthorlsed to act ds Trjs. 

Agent end Assignee U the. cess of 
Estates, and also for PubUc Com-

sroas Increase <23,768; net

Hffies and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hallam 

A Sons, No. ill East Front-street. Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green ............ <0 07 to <0 07%
Hides. No. 1 green steers. 0 07%
Hides, No. 2 green steers. 0 06%
Hides, No. 2 green.......... 0 06
Hides, No. 8 green . 0 05*
Hide», cored ..............  0 06%
Calfskins, No. 1 ..........
Calfskins, No. 2 .............
Deacons (dairies), each 
Lambskins and pelts .
Tallow, rendered .........
Wool, fleece ........................... « 18
Wool, unwashed, fleece.... 0 09
Wool, pulled, super...........
Wool, pulled, extra .........

un-

FOX & ROSSLondon Stock Market. 0 OSrates ('Phone 2705.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Toronto Board of Trade.

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

fourth week Angnst, Increased V «7■ “«Sîi.1; Xe4-
.... 9611-18 98 5-16 
.... 99 >

I« 06% 
0 05% 
« 07%

Consols, money .1. 
Consols, account .

ID.
Weakness In corn and 

, , 1096 cars) with 570 es
timated to morrow were the features. Ele- 
T.tor people sold moderately. Local shorts 
best buyers.

Provision»—Opened strong, active end
higher, on less hogs than e_,___ _
day and tp-dajr. aid the publication 
dal stocks. World'» visible supply 
Is much lees than tor some years 
Fsefcoh *

Director Ontario Bank. 
Esq., late Assistent

8*Pitobe’s, Kfid.

i0 08C. l\ R.
New York Central 
Illinois Central 
1‘enneylvanla ./.>....
St. Paul • •.•..........
Louisville A Nashville 
Northfm Pacific, pref.
Vnioii Paciâc, *...........
Tnlon Pacific, pref. .«
Erie...................
Erie, pref. ...
Atchison ....
Reading ...» «»....*'•».• 8%
Ontario it Western.. .. <• 22 
Wabash, pref. ......... .. k'. 18%

Cotton Markets.
New York, Sept. 4.—Cotton

ed Irregular; Bept 6.VG,
Dec. 8.49, Jan. 8.40. Feb, 8.», 
April r.48, May 8.®

New York, Sept. 4 
ed steady; sept. 8.8
Doc. 8.51, Jan 8.5*
April 848, May 8j 

New York, SepL^i. 
steady. Middling uplands, 0%; 
gulf, 9%; sales 120 boles.

1*1 02 y*Notes by Cable.
The London market for American railway 

shares closed on the curb firm, at about 
best prices. Other dëpartmehts show a 
rising tendency, but the movement has 
been checked somewhat by the paucity of 
business. High-class Investment sécurités 
remain sffong, but the British war 16ÂQ 
at discount. The Paris Bourse was 

idy, and Berlin Boerse quiet.
London aft 6 p.m. bar silver closed firm 

at 28 9-lGd per ounce. i The Money Markets.
The amount of bullion taken Into the The local money market Is steadj. Money 

Bank of England on balance to-day was on call, 5 to 6*4 per cent.
£139,000. Spanish fours, 72}*. The Bank of England

In Paris at 4 p.m. 3 per cent, rentes 101 I per cent, 
frafnes for the account. Exchange on Lon-j <tf* to 3 11-16 per cent, 
don, 26 francs 10 centime^-for cheques. Money on call In New York, at 1M per 
Spanish fours closed at 73.5o.

Iterllu exchange on Ijondon 20 mark«< 481 
,pfga for cheques. Discount rates: Short1 
hills, 3*4 per cent. ; three months' bills, 4,

0 0713- o Sr0 451
0 45 0 6505

Ü6% 0 04%0 0411
0 167.". 73%

73*
xpected yeeter- 
llcatlon of offl- 

of lard 
past.

0 10
•59[all steamers. . 

lag at Queens- .. OÎI 0 18 J.LORNE CAMPBELL,
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade

COMMISSION ON GRAIN 1%

. 59% o a76% 76%
Packete b*^tjSep<ember.al»d*»fctol>er jjtro
on leimnSoSls1^^1 wAUtTor1 January!

Libera) receipts and a brisk market were Doge estimated to-morrow 25,000.
the features ef to-day's trading down on ----------
brott-atreet. Following the sluggish mar- LOCAL LIVH STSCM,
ket of yesterday, to-day's business was — ■ ..

there any mârked advance, but prlcçâ have tle« 678 hogs, 1894 sheep and Iambs, with 
t>«en well maintained thruout, aàÀstocks about 80 calves;
ï^emWaraln.eSeo™htan.d‘m,0x,edd^rer:-, «”"‘7 ft cattle wna only medi-
to Owen Sound, and many other dealert cmi f*w well flnlehed lota of either butch- 
shipped smaller lots to nearby towns. Very *«; or exporters coming forward, 
few Crawford peaches are arriving at vet, I “ade, aitbo not brisk, was fairly good,

’ but a freestone peach by many mistaken with price» about steady at last Fridays 
for the Crawford Is going oof nt a moderate; quotations. . - 7
price. Taken altogether to-day’s market ' There was little change In any of the dlf. 
was regarded axone of the beat ofiho sea- ***$< clasnea of live stock, and aitbo there 
son, and the total receipts, 10,000 pack- w*« a heavy rtin of sheep and lambs prîtes 
ages, were readily disposed of. Prices were remained unchanged. --
as follows: Tomatoes. 10c to,20c; eu. Export Cattle—Choice lota of export cat- 
cumbers, 10c to 15c; pears, 20c to 40c; • tic sold at <4.86 to $5.10 per cwt., while 
apples. 10c to 20e per basket; choice, per lights sold at <4.25 to <4.30. 
barrel, <1 to <1.50; green corn. 8c to 5c per . Bull»_Heavy export balls »}d at <4.12% 
doxen; potatoes, 80c to 35c per bushel; t0 <4.2u per cwt., while light export halls 
Canadian peaches, 26c to 36c per at <812% to <8.<« and got wanted, 
basket; yellow peaches, 40c to 60e; Oraw- The bulk of exporters sold at <4.65 to 
ford peaches, 65c to 85c; Lawton berries, <6 $tr. ”1. 1
5c to 7c per basket ; plums, 80c to 40c; musk- Wj1» coed butcher» and exporters, 
melons, 15c to 20c per basket, and 30c to f4-37^-

I 40c per case; celery, 35c to 60c per dozen; h Hatchets Lattle—Choice picked loti ot 
huckleberries, 65c to 90c per basket; South, ^ch.e" r;î“lc'wÆie ni?'
érn grapes, <2.75 to <3 per crate; Caua- h*’* e2Xirt*?,«r«iglsn|rsxSn te U0* '**» 
diun grapes, 15c to 25c per basket; and **, , raid at <4.55 to <4.70. 
bauanas <125 to <2 Der bunch Loads of good outchers* cattle sold at' ’ * P ' \ <4.20 to <4.40, and medium butchers', mix

ed cows, heifers and steers, <3.05 to <4.10 
per cwt. >

Common butchers' cows (grassere), <8.12% 
to <3.40; while Inferior rough cows and 
bulls sold at <2.75 to <2.86 per cwt.

Heary Feeders—Few of this class are 
coming forward,and steers with good breed
ing qualities, weighing from 1000 to 1150 
tbs. each, are worth from <3.80 to <4.25 per 
cwt.

Light feeders—Steers weighing tram 766
to 000 lbs., sold at $8.25 to <3.35.

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to to 
600 lbs. In weight, sold at <2.25 to <8.00 per <3- 
twt., while heifers a no black aa* white 
steers of the same weight sold at <2 to <2.26 
per cwt.

Milch Cows—Twelve milch cows and 
springers sold at <30 to <60 each.

Calves—Thirty calves sold at from <8 
to <10.

Sheep—Deliveries, 1350; prices easier at 
<3.50 to <8.75 for ewes and <2.75 to <3 per 
cwt. for bucks.

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs sold from 
<2.ffi to <3.50 each.

Hogs—Deliveries, 678; best select bacon 
hogs, not less than 160 nor more than 20*
Iba. each, unfed and nnwatered. off cars, 
sold at <6.00; thick fats at <5.25,and lights 
nt <5.25 pe 

Unculled car 
per cwt.

William Levack bought 150 cattle, butch
ers’ and exporters, at <3.85 to <4.40 tor 
medium to good botchers, and <4.50 to <4:76 
for choice picked lots; and exporters of 
choice heavy quality at $4.85 to <5.10; light 
exporters at <4.40 to <4.65: light export 
bulls, , at <3.40 to <3.60, and choice heavy 
bulla k <4.26 to <4.40 p 

W. H. Dean bought 2 loads of exporters,
1225 to 1250 lbs. each, at <4.60 to <4.75 per 
cwt.

Dunn Bros, bought 8 loads ot exporters,
1 load averaging 1325 lbs. each, at <5.15, 
and 2 loads, 1300 lbe. each, at <5.10 per

«tea M%' mate 
ponies.all tor export, and M. Vincent, T ear.butch

er's cattle for Montreal. *
THE CATTLE "MARKETS.

Cables Firm-Mot Much Doles le 
lew York Market.

TORU.no FRUIT MARKET.85* Iin. Sept. 5 
Sept. 12 noon 
Sept. 12 
ept. 25 6 a.m. 
Sept. 26 noon 
m mode tlon on

28%
Interest allowed on money deposited si 

4 per sent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or over, «% 
per cent, per sonant.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 8 to 
4U ,ner cent, per annum.

21%1
! fiUcount rote la 

Open market discount rate.

JOHN STARK frGO.,
■Fntutes op 
.67, Npv. 8.51, 
L March 8.51,

Futures clos- 
H, Nov. 8.53, 

March 8.48, 
B, July 8.52. 
■“-Spot closed 

middling

en- New York, Sept. 4.—Beevee—Receipts,
623; cables firm. Native cattle, 12c to Tic 
per lb.; rangera, 11c and 12c; refrigerator 
beet, 0% to UÜrqatOb. Shipment»- *>u 
cattle and 8690 quarters ot beef, tie' 
Receipts, 43T; steady, 100 unwold. V 
<5 to <8.25; grosser» and buttermilks, S3 
to <3.50. • Sheep anffl»ibs--Heceipts, 4018; 

p slow, lanfba steady for top grades, 
ro 15c to 25c lower; sheep, <2.50 to
)a,%4C5l)>1Ctu fe'JS; *4-

b—Receipt» 1608; atestly, <6.65 To 
); choice light ertte hogs and pl<«, 
S to <6.06.

Get. 8.jceoit. 115 h B. LOCKIE. Manager.li to South
|>ply to CHAU, 
tor Ontario, 8

*Foreign Ctehaaga;
♦ 27. Jordan atreat,

Toronto, atock brokers, to-day report clea* 
log exchange ratea aa follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers. tihllora Counter 

N.y.FundB.. 3-61 die 1-16 dis 1-8 to 1-4
.Mont’i Funds 15c dis ôe dis 1-8 to 1*4
Demand St*. 95-8 9 11-16 9 7-8 to 10
today*'eight. 87-8 815-16 91-8 to 9*
Cable Trans.. 93 4 913-16 10 to 101-8

—Rates In New York.—
Posted.

Demand sterling ...j 4.88&|4.S7% to .... 
Sixty days eight.. .| 4.85 |4.84^ to ....

Ives—
eais— 26 Toronto Street, 

Stock Brokers and 
- Investment Agents.

Stocks bought and sold on commission.

On Wall Street.rt Line, ehThe fever In American Sugar 
/ ^dek, which has been undergoing a process 

of tareful nursing for several weeks past, 
•brdke Into à crisis to-day. os 1* not unusu-, 
'.alf otf the eve of dividend action of this 
Stock. It may be said of Sugar ttint a 
surprise Is always expected at such a 
lime, ,and the expectat-lun la rarely disap
pointed. For several weeks there was ex
tensive buying of Sugar *tock, but the pal. 
julble manipulation to a chance the price 
•which accompanied the buying aroused the 
-suspicion* of professionals. Of course it 
must be a speculative bull clique, argued 
the professionals, which would sell out in 

- the midst of the manipulation for the rise, 
when the stock began to drop the profes
sionals congratulated themselves upon 
their foresight, and became eager operat
ors on the short side of Sugar. The ap
parent liquidation of the long’ stock aud 
the courageous pressure by the hears con
tinued even this morning, until the direct
ors went Into session, about which rime 
the stock touched the low point of 117*4. 
"No well-informed person» suppose the di
vidend will be changed frvm the 1% per 
cent, quarterly rate." Such was the news 
circulated this morning. After the ad
journment of the directors at 12.80 o’clock 
the current news had been radically al
tered trru a rumor that the directors 
had determined to put the stock on an an
nual dividend basis of 8 per cent., by de
claring a quarterly dividend of 2 per cent, 
to-day. No official announcement of the 
directors’ action could be obtained, 
meeting having adjourned to 3.30 o’clock, 
il dht'l--after business had censed upon 
the Stock Exchange. But the unfortunate 
snorts were evidently well convinced that 
the report was well founded, and they 
Tan the stock up 5Vi points with their 
eager demand for 1000, 1500 and 20UU snare 
jots, it sagged off a point, but stiffened 
■ga-in to about the best nt the close. This 
buoyant rise In Sugar helped some of the 
other specialties, which hnd bt*n under 
pressure in the morning, the early declines 
In Brooklyn Transit, Manhattan and Met* 
Jopoiitan being more than recovered, t'eo- 
P« JLirâ?8’ al8o« which came next to Sugar 

V l?7' rt?covcred a poi»t or ♦ÏÎ i.brt,nk’ ftnt fpU «way again in
in War of gas ratesin Chicago accounted for its weaknessaûd W,r'* fli«o ffo7bucf?0
the top at 1% over Friday’s price, alter 
Jtg early mr?yemvnt had apparently proven 
pbortlve. iTie Steel group, as a wholes 
failed to respond, and In Tennessee Coal 
and National Steel there was not •» sale 
flaring the flay. The same wa* true ot 
Rack Irian*, and the ralirmul list a, a 
whole continued much neglected. I

J. J. Dixon has the following thli 
from Ladenburg, Thalmann 
lork:

«"gar gave one of Its characteristic ner 
lorniancce to-day, and was hv long od.m'rhô 
most prominent atock on the Hat In ïh» 
rarly trading a reaction followed the initial 

.but when It became known that 
the director, had adjourned to meet again 
fiin. b"8l°e” houra' suspicion waa aroused 
that an advance In the dividend rate vas 
contemplated. Short, were frightened Into 
covering, and traders took turn* for a rise 
(ii»25?or lucres Bod rate began to assume 
ueanlte shape. There was a sharp rise of 
o points, accompanied by active trading 
and the gain was well held. People’s (ins 
jns heavy all thru, B.R.T. recovered loss 
or the forenoon in the later trading. Steel 
« wire was conspicuous for strength, ;ind 
.a‘ r«?ads were quiet and steady. Loml >n 
nought about 15,000 shares of various 
•locks. Demand sterling, 4.87V6 to 4.87%.

si1
« iW.

..... «ept. i y
............. sept, tin
........... sept. 15 9
...........sept. 22
urlously fitted 
ill state-rooms 

decks. First 
om New York

5CU H STINSOH b*OA.V. H OUXfY

ÔTlNSON.&flpLLWEV
Real estate

Actual.
9Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Sept. 4.-Cattle-Hcceipts, 6600 
natives; good to prime steers, <5.60 to 
<6.10; poor to medium, <4.60 to <6.50; se
lected feeder., <4 to <4.80; mixed stockera, 
<3.25 to <3.90; cowa, <2.80 to <4.50; helterS, 
<3 to <5; canuera, <2 to <2.76; bull., <2.60 
to <4.60. Calve, closed 25c to 50c lower 
<5 to 7.50. Hogs-Kecelpta, 13,000; mixed 
an» butchers’ $5 to <5.47%; good to choice 

ivy, <5.10 to <6.45; hulk of sales, <6.15 
<5.37%. Sheep—Receipt*, 1800; good to 

wethers, <3.50 to <4.35; fair to 
choice mixed, <3.85 to <8.60; western Sheep, 
<8.40 to <3.70; native lamb», <4.26 to <5.7U; 
western lambs, <0 to $5.60*

<§

Fractional Decline at Chicago Yes
terday

-Toronto Stocka,
Aug. 81.
Close.
Ask. Bid.
... 255
127 126 127

235 238

Canadian Bas
net, Toronto. Sept. 4. 

Close.
Ask.

. £
loans & Investments 

-«VICTORIA ST. TEL.Z797
First Mortgage Loan» at Current Rates

JN-LONDO»,
herbonrg.
10 s-m.

ill*...........Oct. S
.Uct, lit 

lui ....Oct. 17 
LINE.
F—PARIS.
12 noon, 
aud .. 8ept. 20 
md... Oct. 8 
ly Second and 
>w ratea, 
GATION CO-, 
ver. Office 72
CRLAND, 
leral Ageut, 
itreet. Toronto.

Montreal............
Ontario, ex-al ,
ioronto..............
Merchants' .. .

I Commerce ....
Imperial.............
Dominion . • ...
Standard............
Hamilton...........
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa...............

graders’ ............
Brit. America ..
West. Assurance .. 130 125
Imperial Life . ...............
National Trust...............
Tor. Gen. Trusts...........

do., part paid...............
Consumers' Gas.............
Ont. 6t gu'Appelle. 65 
Montreal Gas .... 188 
C. N. W. L. Co. pf. 52 ... 50ft
C. P.,R/Stock .... 89% 80ft 89ft 
Toronto Electric ..132^ 130%
General Electric ...165 102 lti5

do., pref.............................  105
London Electric ... 115 112 115
Com. Cable Co. ... lUOft 105ft 1«6% 

do., coup, bonds. 102 101ft 102 
do., reg. bonds .. 102 101ft 102 

Boll Telephone ... 175 171 174’
Richelieu A Ont. . 10t> 105% 107’
Ham. Steamboat..........  85
Toronto Railway .. 981 06ft 100
London St. Ry.................. 155
Miuitax Tram. .... 100 90 100
Twin City ...............
Luxfer Prism, pf. . Ill 100 111
Cycle & Motor .... 86 
Curter-Crume .. .. 103 
Dunlop Tire, pref.. ...
War Eagle........... .150
Republic, xd. ...
Payne Mining ..
Cariboo McK. ..
Golden Star.........
virtue ...................
Crow's Nest Coal
North Star, xd........  98
Brit* Can. L. & !.. 70
Can. Landed ........ 83
Can. Per. & W.O.. 112 
Central Can. Loan. ... 134
Dominion 8. & L... 75
Ham. Provident ... 112
Huron & Erie ...............

do., 20 p.e................... 164
Imperial Loan......... 85 ... 85
Lauded B. & L............... 110ft ... 110ft
ljon. & Cun. L. & A. 70 ... 70 ...
London Loan ................. 107 ... 107
Manitoba Loan .............
Ontario L. & D...............

do., 20 p.c...................... :
People's Loan......... 30
Real Estate L. & D. ...
Toronto 8. & L................. 126
Toronto Mortgage.. 80 77ft 80 ....

bales at 11.30 a.m.: Ontario Bank, 1 at 
120; Dominion, 20 , 50, 130 at 230; British 
America, lo at 108; West. Assurance, 100, 
i»0 at 120ft; C.P.R., 25, 60 at 89%; Richelieu, 
25, 25 at 107.

Sales at 1 p.m. : Dominion Bank, 22, 28 
' 'ye8t- Assurance, 25. 25 at 126%; 

C.P.R. ^,5. 23 at 80%. 10 at 00; Richelieu, 
Cyter-Crume, 17 at 1°2; Repub- 

lice, 500 at 77ft. 500 at 78.

In Face ot Steady Cables—Corn Quo
tation» Likewise Off to Some Ex
tent — Russian and Danabfdn 
Wheat and Melee Shipments Dar
ing Pnet Week—Visible Supply — 
Notes.

ififi hea150 
148ft 130 
21f>ft 220

to’130 choice220 Montrent Flour.
Montreal, Sept. 4.—Flour—Receipts, 2700 

bbl*.; market quiet.
A. E. PLUMMER & CO.232 225* 280orfc

200 194 200
1187 Stock nnd Bond Biekerit 

Finnnelnl Agents.
Bonk of Commerce Building, 28 King 

Street West, TORONTO

X 205 225
Chicago Mnrketa.

J. J. Dixon reports the following 
tiona on the Chicago Board of T 
day:

Wheat-Oct. .<0 
" Nov. ... 0 7S 

Corn-Oct. . . 0 30
" Nov............. 37% 0 37% 0

Oats-Oct. . . 0 21% 0 21% 0 21
" Nov.............  0 22 0 22 0 21% 0 SI

Fork—Oct. . .11 17 .11 17 10 07 10 07
Lord-Oct. .0885 6 85 6 80 6 82
8. RIbi-Oct... 7 12 7 15 » 10 7 12

British Markets.
Liverpool, Sept. 4.—(12.30.)—Wheat, No. 1 

Northern spring, 6a 3%d; No. 1 Cal., 6s 4%4 
to 6s 56; red winter, 6s 6%d to 6s 14; corn, 
new, 4s 2d; 616; 4s 2%d; pesa, 5a 0%d; pork, 
prime western mew, 72s 6d; lard, prime 
western, 35s 3d; tallow, Australian, 26s Od; 
American, good to fine, 24s Od; bacon, long 
clear, lignt, 42s; heavy, 41a 6d; abort clear 
heavy, 30s Od; cheese, white, 60s Oil; color
ed, 51s 6d; wheat, steady; corn, steady. 

Liverpool—Open—Wheat, «pot quiet; No.
1 Cal., 6s 4%d„to 6a 6d; Walla, 6e 0%d; No.
2 red winter, 6s to 6s Id; No. 1 Nor., spring, 
0s 3%d to 0s 4d; futures quiet; Sept., 6a 
11 %d ; Dec.,6s 2*d. Malse.spot steady ;mlxed 
American, old, 4s 2%d to 4s 3d; new, 4s 2d 
to 4s 2%d; futures, galet; Oct. and Nov.',’ 
4s 2%d; Dec., 4s 2d. Flour, spot Minn., 
10s 3d to 20s 6d.

London—Open—Wheat, on passage, nomin
ally unchanged; cargoes about Ne.1 Cal., 
Iron, passage, 31s 9d, sellers; cargoes Walla, 
Iron, passage, 29s Od, Sellers; cargoes La 
Flats, Sept, and Oct., 30s 6d, sellers. Eng
lish country market» steady. Mslse, on 
nassago, quiet and steady; cargoes mixed 
American, steam, Dec. and Jan., 21» l%d, 

In Canada and the United buyers; cargoes La Plata, yellow, passage, 
21s 6d, buyer»: parcels mixed American, 
steam, Sept., 10s 10%d, paid. - 

Paris—Open—Wheat, steady ; Sept., lOf 
00c; Jan. and April, 21f 75c. Flour, quiet; 
Sept., 25f 00c; Jan. end April, 28t 10c. 
French country markets firm.

rpool—Close—Wheat, spot steady ; No. 
dard Cal., 6e 4%d to 6s 5d; Walla, 6a 

0%d; No. 1 Northern, spring, 6a 3%d to 6» 
4d; No. 2 red winter, 6a to 6a Id; futures 
steady; Sept., 5s ll%d; Dec., 8s 2%d. Maize, 
spot' steady; mixed American, old, 4» 2%d 
to 4s 3d; new, 4s 2d to 4s 2%d; futures, 
steady; Oct., 4s 2%d; Nov., 4s 2%d; Dec., 
4s 2d. Flour, 19s 3d to 20s (id.

London—Close—Wheat, cargoes off coast 
since last report, 8; waiting at out ports, 2; 
on passage, quiet and less disposition to 
buy. Maize, on passage, quiet, bat steady ; 
cargoes La Plata, yellow, «team, passage, 
21s 6d, paid; spot ASaerlcan mixed, 20a Od. 
Flour, spot Minn., 25s 6d.

Antwerp—Close—Spot wheat steady; red 
winter, 16%f.

Paris—Close—Wfient, firm; Sept., 20f 5c; 
Jan. and April, 21f 8pc. Floor, firm; 8ept„ 
2Uf; Jan. and April, 28f 10c.

11)7 205 207 Hast Buffalo Market.
Buffalo, Sept. 4.—Cattle-Qnlte ac

tive, light supply, fair demand; choice to 
extra, <7.25 to <7.50; good to choice, <7 to 
<7.25. Sheep nnd lambs—Choice to extra 
lambs, <5.50 to <5.75; good to choice, <6.23 

common to fair, <4.26 to <5; .sheep
T___ __ $4; good to choice, <8.60 to <6.15;
common to fair, <2 to <3. Ho<ÎT<,®?rl_ng* 
tight; corn hogs ruled 5c to 10c higher, 
while tho common graaey kind was lower; 
heavy, <6.56 to <5.60; mixed, <66); yorx- 
era, <6.65 to «6.70; pigs, 6.65 to 5.70; gras- 
sera, <5.40 to <5.55; rough, <4.76 to <6 ; 
a togs, <6,75 to <4.25. The close was steady.

115 113 115 nnctaa- 
’radie to- Bastlie World Office

Tuesday Evening, Sept. 4.
Liverpool wheat future* and malae fu

ture» little changed to-duy, closing steady.
Chicago wheat and corn options Inclined 

lower today.
Russian shipments of wheat the past 

week were SM.UUO bushels, as against U90,- 
000 bushel* the corresponding week of last 
year; Deuublan, 1,392,000 bushels, against 
170,000 bushels.

Receipt* of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth for two days 1143 cars, as against 
1200 cars n year ago.

Liverpool receipts of wheat during the' 
past three <)ayg 208,000 centals. Including 
i00,000 American; receipts of American corn 
during the past three days, 300,000 centals.

Statistician Snow, whorts taking In Iowa 
fairs, wires that, from personal observa
tion, Iowa will have 350,000,000 bushels of 
corn. This compares with 242,000,000 In 
1890, and beats tfll rècorda.

Russian maize shipments the past week 
24,000 bushels; Danubian, 24,000.

107ft 110 ?135130 Ï140 74*%°$0 75%6$0 Low. Close. 
74ft 90 74ft 

0 75% 0 75 0 75
/181

MONEY TO LOANS JOCKS146 146
55.50; 
75 to

142 , .. 0142
215

0 38 0
Bonos and debentures be 

lkTKKEST ALLOWED ffk, DEfMIti.
Blgkeat Current

213 0*65 0 21
180Î 188the 14.

ons via 
tOLTE”

133 [J
186 78 Cli ureh-atredt.

le magnifleenl
lui gorge.
It he Fair. Aug. 
Itiver fine will 
[gnra Falla and 

ROUTE, good 
\ Niagara Fail* 
knd return. 
k»t orffice.

$11,000 St. George StToronto Minins Exoksnze.
Aug. 81. Sept. 4.
Close. Close.

As It. ma. Ask. Mia.
Athabasca ................  475 450 460 450
B.C. Gold Field»... 3 2% 2% 2%
Big Three ................ 2* 1% ... •••
Black Tall ............... 16 13 14 10
Brandon A U.C. ... 16 13 17 U
Butte A Boe. (as.). 3 2 2% 2
Can. G. F. B............. 8* 7% 8 7%
Cariboo (McK.) ... 00 82 80 88%
Cariboo Hydraulic . 133 180 128 110

164 157 154%
<35 <87 <36%

Handsome detached solid brick (14-tnca 
walls), elegant bath rooms, hot water beat
ing, good brick stable.

36 BARTON WALKKK, • Toronto-st.

Princess M. (ne.) .. 8
Rambler-Cariboo ... 24
Republic ..........
Blncan Bov.- ..,
Virtue ........
War Eagle Con
Waterloo ........
Winnipeg.........

1 8 1
23 24::r: W* 79» 15 *

::: JS JS Æ
.... 8 2 3 2
.... 0 T* 10 8%

r cwt
lots of hogs sold nt <5.8061% el

10Ô0 ât 1%; Golden Star, 000 at 6%, Totil,Agent. 85
101% 103 
100% ... 
153 156

T.irento. 8877.Toronto Grntn Blocks.
Centre Star ............. 155
Crow's Nest Çoal.. <38 
California ................ 0A LINE Aug.27. Sept. 3. 

Buah.Busn. fasssssrs
600. 500, 500 at 6%.. ’ 1 ’ '

Afternoon sales : Athabasca, 31 at 453. 
31 at 468 (30 day»), 315 at 430; Hammond 
Reef. 1500 at 6%; Victory-Triumph 800 at 18*; White Bear, 2000, S&,’ 200U,

Montreal Minin» Exchange,
Montreal, Sept. 4.—(Special.)—sales': 

tue, 400 at 58, 500 at 6S*, 3000 at 58; Deer 
Trait C6ttf, 2(100 at 3, 500 at 3: Hlg Three, 
8000 at 1%; Republic, 400 at 77, 1000 at 76. 
500 at 78; Montreal A Loudon. 3200 St 14, 
275 at 12%, 500 at 13*; Oltanocan, 5000 at 
2; Oregon, xd., 600 at 15%, 1500 at 15.

Til re .8%
05

virWheat, hard .. 
Wheat, fall ... 
Wheat, spring . 
Wheat, goose ..
Barley ...............
Kye ......................
Oat».......................

I70tun nil93 02% 2% 1% 
3% 3*

2% 2% 
7 1
2* 2% 
3 2*
6% 6 

82 24

Dardanelles ....
Deer Trail Con.
Evening 8*r ...
Halrvtew Corp. .
Golden Star ....
Gold Hills .........
Giant ..........
Ham. Beet Coa.
Iron Mask .........
Jim Blaine.........
King................. ..
Knob Hill ................ 60 60
Lone-Pine Surprise. 10%
Monte Crlsto........... 3%
Montreal O. F. . 
Montreal-London 
Mountain Lion 
Morning Glory 
Noble Five ...
North Star ..
Novelty ........
Old Ironside.
Olive..............
Payne ...........

iNTiNEHT.
nd Boulogne

3,590 3,12380
nil nil7 7 6% er cwt.6% 0.... 10,000 J2.252

::::^i,4lo s.^
.... *000 1,000

. 04 

. 158 100 5UU.V6%100 2 fSRotterdam
Maasdaui

S. Potsdam
Statendam f

iLB,
. corner

60 V/2
iii m Si*
... 75 134,4
ll)ft 112 110ft
173 ... 173

evening
& Co., New 6Visible and Afloat.

As compared with a week ago, the visible 
supply ofwhcat 
States has increased 820,000 bushels; that 
of corn has decreased 2,117,000 bushels, 
and that of oats has-lncreased 1,185,000 
bushels.
statement for the week ending to-day, tbe 
preceding week and the corresponding week 
of last year :

Sept. 3, '00. Aug. 27, '00. Sept. 2, '09. 
Wheat, bu. 50.286.000 49,006,000 84,76.8,000 
Corn, bu. . 5,313.000 7,430.000 6,738,000
Gate, bu. .. 0,253.000 8,068,000 6,085,000

82 24cwt. ... Asaa»4««ss

The Canada Permanent 6 Western Canada Mertgaoe Corporation. *
Paid-up Capital: $6,000,000.00.

President—George Goedernam.

V1112A. Ironsides bought 4 loads ot exporters» 
1250 to 1300 lb*, each, at $4.80 to $5.15 per 5ft 6U 4Toron* 68 52cwt.îm 8 Reserve Fund. $1.000,(XXXOO 

let VicoPreaident-J. Herbert Masdu
9 11Crawford A Co. bought 1 load of light 

feeders, 850 lbe. each, at $3.40 to $3.50 per 
cwt. »

W. H. Mayn* bought 6 steers for feeding 
purposes, 1050 lb*, each, at $3.7& per cwh 

A. M. Buck bought 1 load exporters, 1275 
ibs. eadb, at $5 per cwt.

F. Holland bought 2 choice springers, at 
$48.75 each.

Charles Zea

104 3ft 3 
3% 8ft

3 1ffi Following Is a comparative M 3% 2nd Vice-President—^W. H. Beatty.O 1716 14%
65 50

14
60 40

!«DON ;; loans
i1 on Stooke, Bonds and Mortgages »t lowest current rate*.

WALTER S. LEE, General Manager.
11 Offices; Company's Building, Toronto-atrest, and at Temporary Offioes, 76 Chnrcb-et

11%»%»»»*%»%»»

Live 
1 etan 3ft44 340 40 4«6 4 36120 120 06% 97% 05%00110, 110

66 ... ' tiil
.... 2* 1

........  75 70
.... 16 10% 12 0
........  01 88 03 01

LAKH
exclusive

75 «gman bought 20 choice-bred 
stockera, 700 lbs. each, at <3 per cwt. *

Wesley Dunn bought 100 sheep at <3.75 
per cwt. ; 400 lamos, at |3.50 each, and 15 
calves at <7.50 each.

W. B. Levack bought 150 sheep at <8.75 
per cwt.; 400 lambs, at <3.50 each, and 15 
calves at <6 each.

A. W. Maybee bought 22 cows, heifers 
end steers, 1066 lbe. each, at <4.30 per cwt.

8. Levack bought 16 butchers’ cattle,-f<50 
lbe. each, at <3.75 per cwt.; 2 fat cows, 
at <25 each.

Robert Frissell sold to William Harris 1 
load of choice lambs, averaging 90 Ibs. each, 
at <5.25 per cwt. Mr. Frizzell Is noted for 
picking out and purchasing the best lambs) 
and that was the reason he was able to 
command such a price.

R. J. Collins bought M fat cows, 1050 
lbs. each, at <3.30 per cwt.: 14 steers, heif
ers and COWS, 060 lbe. each, at <3.62% per 
•cwt. leas <7 on the lot; 4 steers and 1 cow, 
1650 Ilia, each, at <3.05, and 2 extra fat 
Cows, 1300 Ibs. each, it <3.85 per cwt.

William Crealock bought 5 fat cows, 1280 
lbs. each, nt $3.35* 6 stock steers (Ught 
feeders), 000 lbs. each, at <3.40 per cwt.

Halllgan & Rountree bought 12 cattle, 
1030 Iba. each, at <4.15; 11 butchers' cattle, 
1000 Iba. each, at *3.90 per cwt.; 15 mixed 
exporters and butchers', 1100 lbe. each, at 
<4.86.

H. Maybee A Co. bought 28 cows, helfera 
and steers, 000 lbs. each, at <3.10 per cwt.

H. Hunniectt bought 15 bulls. 1000 to 1020 
Ibs. each, at <8

Shipments per 
5 cars cattls; Joseph Gould, 9 cars cattle; 
J. A C, Coughlin, 4 double decks of sheep 
end 4 cars cattle; W. H. Dean, 2 cars cat
tle; A, Ironsides, 6 cars cattle, all for ex
port.

Shipments per C.P.R.:. Dunn Bros., 4 
double decks of sheep and 8 cars ot cattle.

earner
have

t
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Leading Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing quotations at 
important wheat centres to-iiay:

jL’ash. Sept. Oct. Dec.
Chicago..........$.... $.... $0 74ft $0 75
New York ...... 0 78% 0 70* 0 80%
Milwaukee . . 0 T0ft «... .... ....
St. Louis ............... 0 71% 0 72ft 0 74ft
Toledo............. 0 *1 0 76 0 77ft 0 79%
Detroit, red .. 0 77 0 77 0 7T% 0 79%

do., white. . 0 75ft ....
Duluth. No. 1 

Northern ... 0 70ft 0 76ft .... 0 76%
Duluth, No>l

hard ............. 0 78ft . —...............................
Minneapolis, No. __„

1 Nor............ 0 73% 0 73% 0 73% 0 74%
Minneapolis, No. *

1 hard ....0 75%

9600 ton 
ORT, Septets- 

All ROY*1

s

WILLIAM HARRIS
Dealer In Dressed Beef. Hogs, Lambs, 

Caire*, etc. Packers’ Tallow a specialty.
Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat* 

tie Market.

...LEADERS 
BROOKFIELD LINENS, 

“OXFORD” SUITINGS,
TWEEDS

!ihln.
Frt-,1 gall on

For passenger Henry Clews* Views.
ÇkUb6rcôeekly- Wall"etreet letter- Henry 

Current event» are not favorable to the 
any pronounced bull campaign 

h..i ** 1 ”?,*■ While what seem consider'd 
ua«lc conditions are generally satisfactory 

*B**6t he depended upon In ordinary 
,t0 develop an active and stronger 

' 7t‘t- In view of the numerous un-
,™r/'Vn"es regarding domestic politics, 

" L.Î Chinese embrngno and the money mur- 
--*,'1', would be folly to attempt any or- 
l,,.k u|,ward movement until the outlook 
•SmÎT"! "'“''cet* Is aomewhat Improved. 
wlm...t0 'hcac factore Is the evident un- 
tii. îîn<*",.°î ' 10 Publie ,o buy stocks nt 

W '"a' ln the absence of some 
I n.ded. stimulus. 8ueh n atlmnlus

ooerni™r! been forthcoming bad the big 
lift mi0” takPD, hold and exercised their 
L".0* P?(w«™: but evidently, for such ren- 
f? * suggested, they have elected
toore nronStfe l1, ” nf ,h'it 80« until a 
tortnSro„i,tu* tlmi’- Hesitation of this 

1 mint îi ïïiî encouraged the trading ele- 
IX Î? ’“he the abort ride of the mar-

foi'. tiw^i08 on 11,8 account, oa well ns 
. inly* reTef YJ .'™ry >ave been the 
§ sud uuimireitlng mlrtri.ingly m°a0ton0!"'

l u „DIv,d*“a« “nd Meeting.. 
kw. declared regular quarterly dlvl-

■ aa

R & CO. $OOLD STORAGE.Montreal Stock Bxelienffe. i
500,000 cable feet of space for rent. Latest 

Improved sir circulation. For terms apply 
Office and Store, 35 Jarvls-strect, St. Law
rence Market.

Montreal Sept. 4.—Closing quotations to
day: C.P.R 00 and 80%; Duluth.5 and 3%;

Prtf" 16 and 11; Cable, 170 and 168; 
K'cbe lau. 108 and 107%; Moot real Ry. i 
and 248%; do new, 2*:, nnd 242%; Halifax 
Ry, 105 and 00; ToronTo Ity, 100% and 00%; 
St. John Ry, 120 and 117; Twin City. 111% 
and 61: Montreal Oaa, luo and 188%; Royal 
Electric, 202 and 19»; Montreal Tel.. 106 
and 164: Bell Tel., 174% and 172; Montmor
ency Cotton, 110 asked; Montreal Cotton, 
140 and 133; Canada Cotton, 88 asked; Mer
chants’ Cotton 130 asked: Dominion Cot
ton, 01 and 88%: War Eagle. 1U2 and 150; 
Montreal-London, 14% and 14%; Payne. 93% 
nnd 93; Republic, 90 and 80; Virtue, (10 and 
58: North Star, 105 and 93; Molaonn Bank, 
188 and 183; Merchants', 101 and 155; Bast- 

Tp«„ 153 offered; Nationale, 110 and 
05; Ottawa, 207 asked; Commerce, 160 and 
148; Ilochelnga, 140 asked; Inter. Coal, 45 
and 87; do., pref.. 76 and 70; K.C.C.C.. 22 
offered; Cable coupon bonds, 103 and iOO; 
Canada Cotton bonds, 100 and 09; Dominion 
Coal bonds, 110% asked.

Bales to-day: C.P.K.. 5, 10 at 90, 175, 
75 at 80%: Montreal Street Ry, 50 at 248, 
11, 11 at 240%, 100 »t 246, 26 St 248%, 10.

m Manager,
Cheese Markets.

Ingersoll, Ont., Sept. 4.—At the 
market held here to-day 064 boxes 
offered; HI 13-16 cents was bid, tout no sales 
were made, salesmen holding for 11c. At. 
tendance fair, but market very quiet.

Campbellford, Ont., Sept. 4.—At the re
gular meeting of the Cheese Board here 
this morning 1410 boxes were offered. Bales 
made ; Alexander 260, Brenton 165, Wat
kins 255. McGrath 245, all at 11c: Modg-, 
son 265 at 111-16C-, balance refused.

Tonse-street- ^ 

I
YOURSElfi

1cheesê
were

)
250 ~ WILLIAM HARRIS. 

Telephones : Abattoir, 5657. Office, 2844.
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

m 1er,.r»sto”fK
« nsstet/LlL

. or inv n>«
Floor—Ontario patents ln bags, $3.00 to 

$3.75; straight rollers. $3.35 to $3.50; Hun
garian patents, $4.50; Manitoba bakers’, 
$4.25, all on track at Toronto.

TO STOCKMEN.
rssSi Cattle bought and sold on commission. 

Cheques same day. Stockers and Shippers 
a specialty. References—Dominion Bank, 
corner Queen and Estheç Streets. 36Wheat—Ontario red and white, north nnd 

west. 65c bid nnd 60c asked; goose,, sale» 
at 04c went; No. 1 Manitoba, hard, 80c, 
Toronto, and No. 1 Northern, at 84c.

(JOB PRICES)
And a general assortment of Woolens and Trimmings not 
equalled in Canada.

■onons- New York Prodnee.
New York, Sept. 4.—Flour—Receipt», 86,- 

174 barrels; exporta, 16,806 barrels; sales, 
8750 packages. Market alow and barely 
•ready; whiter patents. <8.75 to <4; do., 
straights, <3.50 to <3.60;i do„ extra. <2.(11 
to <3; do., low grades, <2.40 to <2.66; Min
nesota patents, <4 to $4.35; do., bakers', 
*2.85 to <8.25. Rye 6our steady; wales, aoo 
barrels; fair to good, $3 .to <3.25: chvice 
to fancy. <3.30 to <3.60. Cornmeal—Rasy; 
yellow western, 88c: city, 87c te 88c; bran
dy wine. <2.45 to <2-55. Rye—Dali; No. 2

Wm. Murby,“° “ronS w
Opposite the Cattle Market.

»y !
I

fData—Quoted at 26%c old, 25c new, north 
and west, 27%c old, 26c new. eaat.

Barley—Quoted nt 38c to 30c for No. 2 
west, and No. 3, new, at 34c.

Rye—Quoted at 48c north nnd west and 
<0c east, »

Bran-City mills aeU kun at <13.60 euo

rrnbight to <4.25 per cwt. 
G.T.R.; William Levsek, TBLBPH0NH8 1471, 8880.

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., UMITHI,
finit aed Prodnee Salewes and 

6eaer«l CsisHnls» Mere basts.
Cor. West Market and Colbome Sta, Toronto

NISBET & AULD,ind core, 
rug Habits-

CURB CO.

TORONTO. t 1

i*<r\

I
1J

/

(

Save your money. Every
one should aim to 
much every week from their 
salary. You will be 
prised how soon you will 
have a large balance if you 
save regularly.

We receive deposits of one 
dollar and upwards, subject to 
cheque withdrawal, and allow 
ipte^et at 4 per cent.

save so

sur-

THB

DOMINION PERMANENT
LOAN COMPANY,

12 King Street Weeti

SAFE
STORAGE
Persons wishing to stqre valuable 
parcels for safe-keeping will find 
our safe deposit-vaults a safe and 
convenient place. Parcels or boxes 
may be stored for any length of 
time for a very small sum.

Inspection invited.

The Trusts A Guarantee 
Company, Limited.
' CAPITAL, $2,000,000.

Office seCgife Deposit Vsilts.

M King Street West, Toronto.
President—Hon. J. & Stratton. 
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 136
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TotheTrade
a- to. The Toronto stores are under tne
September 6. management or Mr. Sanford Alley, «ml

^ v~__. _______ everj deni of the establishment receives
-v __ “» personal cere. Vairons are slways »*■
1 1 1 '_ lured ol being courteously received and at
I I II I A rv beih* tiUriy «ml .honestly dealt with, The
v ■ ■ ■ VP LF have a splendid exhibit at the fur

\ ■ grounds ln the Siam Uul.ding, which is
well worth seeing. Samples of wearing 
apparel manufactured ore shown.

competitors, and to-day stands forward 
as the claimant for first rank In the Cana
dian market. The movement of tn6jgrate 
by a lever is of most simple construction, 
but the action Is perfect, and work! so 
accurately as to be able to be manipulated 
by a boy. The claims advanced in favor 
or this grate as against othtre are too nu
merous to give in detail, but among them 
are : 1. The simplicity, durability and
economy In fuel. 2. Mae no rockers or 
complicated parte to get o&t at repair. ». 
Allow» of a perfect draft and Insures thoro 
combustion. 4. Will bum the cheapest 
fuel with best results. 6. will evsporste 
mors water per pound of coal than an y 
other design. The advantages of the in
vention are rapidly bringing it mto use 
turnout the Dominion, and recently, two 
seta of the grate bars have been shipped 
to New South Wales, while toe patent 
light has been disposed of for Csiirornia. 
The Local Government has recognised tne 
merits of the grate, and several have al
ready been placed In the plants of some 
of the asylums Testimonials from con
cerns all over the country are In the hands 
of the company and tbe two following 
clippings spesk for themselves : Montreal 
A l’ark Island Railroad—We have recently 
Installed, one set of the Cyclone grates at 
one of oui power stations, and ore highly 
pleased with the results. Allen Manufac
turing Company, Toronto—We believe they 
are a first-class grate bar.
Is very much pleased with them, and In
forms us that he Is making a considerable 
saving In coal since they were Installed.

THE DIHjEEN CO’Y
bo i I DIRECTORS I 

It. H. Fadgsr, 
f, W. Klnvelle, 
A. K. Antes,

W edneadayi 
Sept 8" !

I
TWEN

A Word About Overcoats‘‘Crescent Brand" 
Black Dress Goods 
always bring thêir 
price. No need for 
cutting prices in 
two to effect a sale. 
The goods sell at sight 
and can only be had 
from us.

FALL HATS.A Feature of the Fair.
vwTflF tbe »P«*U attraction» 
Exhibition there Is Time to think of them, even if you’re not ready to wear them. Let us sug. 

gest that you come and look over some of the many good lines we are now ready to 
show, even if you’re not just ready to buy. We are satisfied that the “clothing 
quality” that prevails in every corner of our spacious Men’s Store will speak to you 

strongly through the Overcoat Values we are offering as through any of the 1 
other branches of men’s and boys’ things we keep. s i

Those told of below will deserve your special attention—and there are others \ 
—come and see for yourselfl

they formed one or the most
■E were visited

While you sre in Toronto don’t fail 
to select your new Fall Hot. Our 
stock is now all in and embraces 
every new English and American 
fashion. Remember, we are special 
Canadian agents for Dunlaps the “mas
ter” of American “liatology,” and for 
Henry Heath of London, Eng., the 
maker by Royal warrant to His High
ness The Prince of Wales. A line of 
Derby Stiff Felt Hats, best quality and 
new style, called Dineen Specials — 

~ best value on earth.

I. Ïpleasing feature» aurt ..... 
thousand*, and tals year It Is sate to oay

‘ïtvs
conventa*. It la on the main rond, oppo- 
Mte tbe avenue lending to the entrance 
Futeo, and vlritorn cannot therefore miss 
the place. The bird» on eihunuon arc 
splendid specimens and very valuable. Mr 
Lundy Is always In attendance and mis n 
perfect knowledge or their habits, which he 
will Le willing to explain to visitor*, it 
one can spare the time they can ensiy 
spend an hour watching tliese uirds, and 

wnl bf‘ m<w Profitably spent. 
■}Pey..lof* exactly as In their wild Male.
contain.11 <£?>*hiw£ lor Uie «"’Closure that 
contains the birds one could almost 
Imagine being In tbelr native country, n 

***** exhibit, and a visit to the Fair 
will not be complete until it la seen.

<1i>y

asI

Shows Thai
: Is,—Men’s All-Wool Worsted Finished Tweed Overcoats, single-breasted, 

fly-front, in a dark Oxford shade, cut medium length, with Italien 
cloth linings, sizes 36-44.

—Men’s Light Fawn Whipcord Overcoats, cut
style, French facings, well lined and finished, tiM correct thing tor oool 
evenings, sizes 3*1-44.

$6.50
$7*50

$8.50

John Macdonald & Co.
:

Our engineerWelUastea and Front fits. Bant, 

TORONTO.
! the swell box-beok£

Is Russia HedDINEEN’S LABEL 
DINEËN’S XX 
DINEEN’S XXX - 
SILK HATS from $4.50 to $8.00

$2.00The Exhibit of John Kay, Soil * 
Co.,4Llmltcd.

Very aneclal attention I» being directed to 
the exhibit off John Kay, Son A Co., Limit
ed, in the centre of the ground floor nf the 
Main Building of the Industrial Exhibition. 
The manner In which the exhibit of hand
some carpet», curtains, drapery goods and 
furniture has been arranged Is winning 
much praise firom visitors, indicative of 
tbe real art and taste that this Arm put 
Into anything lhey undertake. We see Il
lustration of this again In the distinctive 
character of the furniture that la on exhi
bition—n class of goods found In no other 
house In Toronto. On the same floor an
other exhibit Is made by this firm, con
sisting entirely of Oriental rag», one Is 
reminded very forcefully of the East when 
they approach this section, with its hand
some Turkish and Indian rugs and otter 
articles of Oriental character.

THIS IS FARMERS' DAY 
AT CANADA'S BIG FAIR

I. On!2.50The Mendelssohn Pianos,
This firm 

We.a
—Men’s Fine Imported English Server Winter Overcoat*, blue, black 

and brown, fast colors, single and double-breasted style, silk velvet 
collar, silk sewn, French facings and haircloth sleeve linings, sizes 34-44,

with Italian cloth and well finished, 
sizes 36-44, special..................................

Men’s Imported Scotch Tweed Single-breasted 
Sacque Suite, with double-breasted Vest, dark blue 
and bronze club check linings and trim- 
mings to correspond, sizes 36-44, special 10.00

Youths’ Fine All-Wool English Tweed Long Put 
Suits, dark brown mixed pattern, single-breasted 
style, Italian cloth linings and well 
tailored, sizes 33-36, special................

YSZ ÎY.htwe factory is located at lit# 
Goirlnr mtie'r!' nni1 «arerooma at 
will. lnt#r h Learning's, it* ronge- 
M^de.1 Kvmn e,ml,lt ot Plaaoe in tne 
mî Siîîî a* usual. The Instruments 

t!y them nre yo<iuveiy uu- mailed for volume nod pantv- oi tone.
S»* tiioroiign workmadsnip. 

«7îELJ?.ÎJri5!î *re sampler ot wuat kina 
ffi' firm turn out. me wood that 

™-,,are nulde tram '» the very newt that 
"î”11? procured, among the various kina» 
H’f'V bt,D,K mahogany, curly hlrcli. walnut 
K? *to-> ,infi It I» nil peilsheu up
Î? tf,® Ulgbest degree, i be euperioniy ot 
F»,^xîltînd^ 81,0 10 Plnn(> 18 almost universally 
recognised, and tbe firm are doing nn 
enermotwt volume of trade all over Can
if’ T!*fr cxh*hlt at the Fair is a reroai’k- 

aoiy good one and is inneb nppre.intcd by 
v-o*tors. Judging by the large* crowns 

that Ln variably surround tbe stand, nstou- 
ing to the musicians playing. Tne exnlint 

lu charge of Mr. j. Wesley, aud 
l>urk in albo ou deck mosr nr tn<»

3.00
London, Sept. flJ 

Gaselee’s despatch, 
situation In Pekin 
29, Is the only Chid 

The cancellation 
back the Fourth I ml 
as Important. It sj 
outcome of the Hi: 
■ah Government Is J 
flclent troops on a 
protect British Intel 

Is Russia 
Considerable sign 

the statement by 1 
eraburg, as posslbld 
tlon of Russian poll 
organ of the Russl 
editor being a Con 
noted, while The Jo 
announces Russia's 
tain .the solidarity 
mentions the wlthd 
and not of the trool 
believed that the 1 
such a moeMflcatlbiJ 
elan proposal.

Centlnned from Page B. All the “newest thing” on Broadway. 
Call and see our new Fur Showrooms.

!Men’s Fancy English Velvet 
Corduroy Vests, light and 
dark shades, single and double- 
breasted plain and spotted 
patterns, lined with fine red 
flannel, sizes 34-44, _ _
special......... ..

Men’s All-Wool Imported Eng
lish Tweed Suits,single-breast
ed sacque style, in a heather 
and greenish mixture, lined

6.oopoint» of view they are splendid. Hung 
in fropt of tbe windows are a ne rice of 
beautiful transparencies, ami the scenes 

con all be seen along the company's 
11 ure three entrances to toe
pavilion, and all day long there Is n con- 
tinual stream of people going In and com- 
lng out, and It Is sate to Bay that the mu- 

of the visitors to the Faar 
C.1ML’» exhlhlt. It caiitmt he too strong
ly Impressed upon people’s minds that it 
1» both entertaining and profitable to take 
a trip thru the pavilion.

The W. & D. Dineen Go., Limited «

Corner Yonge and Temperance Streets.see tbe

:
The Hattie Bell.

th^^en^^-nThir0»? thel<Hottt* ">,"m 

la aim on deck most ot tne time. Company of Parry sound. Thons-
enn bi*h talk Inters itinglv and enter-1 ■ ?“* peraone dally examine tins exhibit

" " * r. copper, nickel, mica, cobalt and
„___„___ ____________ ___ , “,,m ores. Mining men and mining

little detail about them Is perfect. The e3aPerts exp-res» their astonishment at the ! 
û^*ni hove a reputation that is very dear to} mncniti<'cnt îe-rolts obtained from even the 

cannot afford to allow an ema“ amount of development work dime1
_ ------------------- ---------------------------  ‘ *“ . " “ „ —-,w The ore of :

it Is absolutely flawless in every respect. I inc 1 nrJ7 Hound district runs from five to
In buying a Mendelssohn nano, one vu2tai *«ven thousand dollar» per ton* and bodies 

They are not denllng j 9* mineral hate been found irom that of a
to millions or tons

wmmmmm___ ______ ___ . , ___ _ ^^■■■■ •Minmg experts de
credit upon I grade__businesses ln the country, and that ! c'nrt* that Parry Hound Is dew lined to be-

proof u£ what 1 has a reputation, both for honest business 00106 J* great mln ng centre, and Its
■ dealings, and for superiority of workman- i proximity to Toronto and inke navi-

that la second to no other nnu in! lenders this prediction n certainty. I
mines shoaid

fail to see this fine exhibit. Manager 
Mltchen, who has done six years prospect
ing in the district, 1» ln charge ot the ex-

g HOW YOU MAY KNOW- g
Users of Ale and Stout often ask how they may be sure of getting th 55 

best. Those who use

5.00Dominion Organ and Plano Co.
The palatial pavilion of the Dominion Or 

gan and Plano Company of Eow’manville 
continues to be the moat popular exhibit 
or musical Instruments on the grounds. 
Their pianos and organa have received di
plomas from several exhibitions, including 
the great Paris Exposition, ln their manu
facture the top notch of proficiency has 
reached and the demand for them la enorm
ous. Shipment» are daily made all over 
the country, and musicians are a unit In 
declaring them to be unrivalled for purity 
and brilliancy of tone, beauty of design 
and thorough workmanship. The display or 
these instruments reflects great credit unou
the firm and la a tangible . _ ___
they are turning out. Mr. Alexander and 
Mr. McConnell are as usual ln charge of 
tbe pavilion, and extend an invitation to 
everyone visiting the Fair to call 
them.

Mr. Hell
They can both talk Interestingly and enter-1 
talnlngiy about their instruments, whlctt f°*d* 
eifibody everything that they sfcott.d. Every ! Suits for the Boys

That Both Look Well and Wear Well.
iithem, nnd they cannot afford to uHow an; Wl,ah amount of deveiopmet 

Instrument to leave t lielr wo rerooms tmlos ! the Hattie Bell property. 
It Is ubsolntelv fln in ornrv i-r.ci,..r-v 1 the l'arrv Sound dlsrrif*t mn«

been

. “EAST KENT” 0 +

«
\0

no risks whatever. They are not defiling $*■ mineral have been f 
with a little one-horse hrm, bnt with a i thousand tons up 
company that does one of the best high -: catrying good values.

Boys’ Double-breasted 
Canadian Tweed 
Two - Piece Suits,

Boys’ Heavy All-Wool 
English Nap Reef
ers, dark navy, double 
breasted, with deep 
storm, collar, - lined 
with wool tweed and 
perfect fitting, sizes 
22-28, special

Bovs’ Fine Imported 
Serge Three - .Gar
ment Suits, blue and 
black fast color,single 
breasted style, 4ewn 
with silk -and ' lined 
with fine farmer’s sa
tin, sizes 28- 
33. special.. 5»®®

NEED NOT WORRY.
This celebrated brand is its own recommendation. When once used 

others are discarded in its favor. It is pure, wholesome, refreshing and 
invigorating. Delivered everywhere8

Rueela’s
No official snnou 

coming here ln reg 
the Powers, bnt th 
continue# suggestlvi 
tbe proposals now 1 
the meanwhile, tbei 
Indication that the 
ready to treat for p 
Powers reach an aj 
the beat meads of o 

Empress’ Acti
on the contrary\! 

St Shanghai auggesl 
on her antl-forelgn j 
xeai. Hie latest re 
from TS1 Yuan ÿn lj 
unrepentant, and to 
that the court fled N 
be killed during the 
Boxera and Cbrlstla 
one to continue thej 
The decree I» also J 
of the Viceroys, to I 
Inflicted on China"

gallon lenders this prediction n 
I No person Intvvewed In mln

ship,
bnsln dark grey shade with 

overplaid, lined with 
farmer’s satin, sizes 
22-28, special

ess.
upon

The Palace of Illaelon».
grlSShs, *but °none more Intere'girg^to‘go! hli,lt' and, ‘" slwijV nellghtM to" answVr 
Into thin the Pnlare nr lîin.olnî <lu«tions legatdlng tno ores ln Parry
piate ha? l4?n .mir^nmnn rn^ ■,.In. ' Bound- »® Ueclarea that toe mineral belt 
re 5f thr S^S. Lime ' ,u ,he district l« fully tour miles wide ana
ve'oue a.cts that <bavpIpvpîIhoîn w?rSn»'ISn* i tblrly long, and form» one ot the

Plare Ihe «nr^n?,nS* a?o rlche<t üt'k,s fcr ln A‘n®r'c"'
o^a^Ma'uV^x .i^ex^-r,:î •«
simile of the Inside of the well-known : A large number of visitors to the Kxhlbl- 
Suldde CI11I1 ot Paris, and tend to make! l}0” have called to see the wonderful fur 
the visitor ronliie that ho Is shout to see showrooms of.Ulneens', at ïonge and T*>;n- 
eomethlng supeniutural. Nor 1* the visitor ' perance-atreeto. I he mngmficent exhlbi- 
dlaipnolnied, for he sees prooahly the meet I tl,,n furs aud toe style lu wmen they, 
astonishing thing he ever saw in hiH ute. i otode Is one of the moat attractive 
A man In seen one moment alive and too! feature» of Exhibition time in Toronto.' 
next he 1» a grinning skeleton end vl'oo I Dlneete extend a cordial Invitation to 
versa. There Is also seen a statue without I everyone to visit their attractive prêt*»-»

and see what they have got.

T. H. GEORGE,
SOLE AGENT.

K 709 Yon Street and 2,4 and 6 Hayden Sw
« PHONE 3100. %

00
Doherty Stove».

It 1a gratifying Indeed to note the great 
Increase ln burines» that the Doherty Ma 
factoring Company of Sarnia are enjoying.
Their various styles of ranges are recogul* 
ed to be perfect in every detail, and In 
thousands of households their goods arc 
to be found. They are not only ornamental, 
but are also useful, and the cook runs no 
risk’ whatever ln having a meal spoiled, 
when a Doherty Stove ln used, 
workman only are employed by 
and every stove undergoes a flgld I 
tlon before It leaves the factory. Purchas
er» are thus assured of getting 

- is as perfect as it is possible - 
If any defect Is found, no 
slight* It will be Immediately remedied, nnd apparently any life, but by means ot some 
the firm always make it u point to Impress unknown agency this la transformed into 
upon those buying stoves the fact that they a beautiful woman, full of animation. The 
will be only too willing to make good any- ; performance Is indeed a wonderful one. 
thing that is wrong about it. Mr. Q. F.
Godden of 154 East King-street la the 
Toronto agent for these goods.

nn-
0\ . 2.50 2.35

Hats, Caps and Tams.Skilled 
the firm 
examina- «

m The newest and nicest styles made for men, boys and child- 
I§Lyà ren await your inspection—and some of those told ot below are 

marked at lowered prices for Thursday that will make it a very 
popular day for’bfiying. Are you interested ?

If yon want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gan*. bicycles, horses 
end wagons, call sad 
see us,
ranee yon any amount 
from $10 up seme day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in full 
st any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay- 
menu to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

The Toronto Seourlty Co.
“LOANS.”

"Addreu Room 10. No. 6 Kts, West

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

a stove that 
to make one. 
matter how

< m
«

EWasreoner Extension Ladder.
An article ot almost household necessity 

Is a ladder, and the display ot Waggoner 
. The Sword Fish. ladders apujie sooth end ot the Agncuttur-

Capt. H. B. Hopkins : al Building should prove of considerable In*

knows who has ever to be hoped that the people ot Can- tbf 'vorka lD London, Out., have bad to be 
| ada will, when the opportunity oners, ex- enlarged several times to keep, price with 

amine the fish, for they may not in n1**1® output Ihe dmpbet used In the *ou- 
Under the Grand Stand, u.i ’ lifetime bave an opportunity of the kind rivuction of the Ladders Is of the fin.st 

Clegg s well-known restaurant, under the offered them again 1 congratulate yon on SuaHty. a.n^ .thflR- 
Grand Stand, which Is capable of ntcom- being the owner ot the fish, tours very Sfi Liîft it flnlihèd srtlcTc «O
modatmg 700 people at one time, Is doing truly, J. Maughun, chairman biological eec- ™g th® "eight ofiethp fin «hed artMo o
i‘hXde.0,,.anC,ef’LlLno?; "e'xeUV’tT' F ' —' ' * ! < wo tXZ .S“thïïTlffSWj2SdS

va te dining \ The Doherty Organ Co. Ç}|J„ ,^u, *» .flV^S
lag to It Is a great convenience for visitors : The Doherty Organ to day command. »P«-1 te ,o âSrt more eaMIr stored wh«m
who desire to have their meals In private, ! c'nl attention as the finest example of the nlnmlwr. roofers
nnd Mr. Clegg was wise when he decided orgau-mnkers art. It 1, dlsilnctiy an art JJfpeSrera' brleklayers Pf«?mer»’ in adde
to open it. 1'he service Is all that could product and represents the highest stand- „v other trarte«nHm. 'should behe desired and a visitor does not have to nrd of excellence. The protes lon admit» [ , ] , 5 . display and cannot do
put up with the annoyance of waiting. , that It I» the recognized leader m the than see the Mdera toow", « tne

---------- world of organ building, 't he Doherty is «retL The Wag-onît ComM w are also
A Splendid Exhibit. i the standard of comparison for makers MBufactmer. of‘other n»efulnrtlclM.lm

The originality and gen lu» displayed In and purchaser». eluding painters’ trestles, pqperhangers'
the arrangement of Christie, Brown & <-‘holoe y°u ®Te i^?Jc J5? i pnsteboanls nnd straightedge^ foldl
Company’s exhibit, near the eastern cn- befe-t—ttuoe m> g°oilf at: the price, boae bet- j fawhorses and folding Ironing boards. -
.trance of the Main Building, on the ground ter at any price. Ilie 5*VJS22 • talk with the firm’s reprcnentatlvc will
floor, must have caused n great deal of (-aniuMun organ, with an hvndiable retord 
thought, But the Arm are more than repaid ! of,a Quarter of a century. 18 
for any trouble and expense they may have ! and manufactured by native born, loyal, 
been put to, for they have the proud satis- : Patriotic Canadian*», who founded tne Imsi- 
fnctlon of knowing that they have one ne8k und who thought enough of our brave 
of the prettiest and most artistic displays voluutejrs to present the second contingent 
on the whole grounds. Scores and score» w*ÿl one their unequalled 01 gans. 
of different kind» of biscuits are seen, and 
they are enough to make one’s mouth 
water. Everything from a great, large sea- 
biscuit to a dainty little toothsome cake 
Is found, and It Is hard to Imagine that 
one firm can torn out such a variety. The 
exhibit reflects the highest credit upon 
Christie, Brown & Company, and to hun
dred» of visitors the Fair, and particularly 
the Main Building, would hardly seem tho 
same without It.

Weston’s

Home-Made

Bread.

I We will ad- Man s or Tenths’ B<*t or Stiff Hats, 
dressy and meet fashionable ihapas 
for fall wear, very fine grade of Eng
lish fur felt, colors black, oak brown., . **lk linings, also la light weight or 
pearl grey, Havana nr mid | efi 
brown, fine silk bindings, at... ».Ou 

Men’s Stiff or Soft Hat», Christy'e.Beo- 
son’sl Wakefield’», Battereby'e ana oth
er lAdlng American and English 
makes, most dressy and tony fall 
shapes, extra fine quality fur felt, 
in seal brown,'Cuba, tahac, Havana 
or black /-ql*t«, easy fitting, O nn 
Russia leather eweatbands, at..

Ladles' or Misses’ Wool and Camels'Men’s Caps. In finey, plain or check 
tweeds. In 8-4 or bookdown shapes Hair Tam o’ Shunters, large variety 

of tartan and 
plain colors, it

check patterns, or la 
50c and............... qc

I medium heavy weight caps, with plain 
or ventilated crowns, glased leather

for.':
Japan W

The Vienna
worth 50c, Thursday .35 discussing the titoa 

pan f 
mony
cse question.

r**wl a strong dl 
th tbe UnitBoys’ Hookdown or Varsity Caps. In 

plain grey, fawn or tweeds, fine stlko-; 
T fine linings, donblè-aewn seams, 16 

regular price 25c, special.............*,v

Glrfs’ Leather Tam o’ Shanters, hi car
dinal and navy colors, or In fancy com
bination crown», splendid school 

tarn for girls, special .....................

number of people, 
class, as everybody 
been there.

t*

361 Gei

Money A Shanghai despn 
German, troopg^-ill 
(Thursday). Cnrlonl 
be located In the lj 
residence of LI Hit 

United State* ConJ

flany Shirt Styles.
All varieties are here suif all tastes and fancies— 

and all at prices that you’ll find delightfully reasonable.
Men’s Fine Ceylon Flannel Shirts làttb- 

drled neckband, medium shades, Tr
sizes 14 to 17 ...................... 10

Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, open 
front, two separate collars and sepa
rate link raffs, neat stripe pat- i
terns, sizes 14 to let*....................I

Men’s Flue White Laundrled Shirt», 
open front and back, open back and 
open back short hoeom, fomr-ply Pn- 
en bosom and wristbands, reinforced 
front, rizea 14 to 18. ape- -i rclal..............................  lO

Men’s Knit Top Shirts, 
effect, collar attached, dart r (l
shades ....................................................,3U

Men’s Fine Arctic Underwear, light fall 
weight, silk bound, natural shade 
ovenocked seams, sises 34 to ■ nil
42, per garment ................................ |,UU

Men’» Heavy Black Satine Shirtsi eollar 
attached and pocket, douhle-stltàted 
seams, fast colpr, sizes 14 to 1r 
17%, special ................  /Q

Special Price ReductionsNothing to beat It.
In Men’s end Women’s Boots.

300 pairs Ladies’ Fine Black Kidskin 
Lace Boots, flexible soles, newest 
round tee. sises 2V4 to 7, D width, 
regular price FASO, Thnrs-

'Ptaone 329.
to The Daily Netvs, 
any necessity for lnTelephone 8888.
hal.1.95AUCTION SALES. Winter Kite fq

The Dally Graphic 
ent says: "The Itil 
made Immense purchj 
to the army clothiil 
Is hurriedly preparlnj 
In Mahcharia with 1

day

Lime Juice 
and Soda I

C.J. TOWNSENDf

120 pairs Men’s Choice Box Calf and 
Dongols Kid Lace Boots, mostly lea
ther lined, colors black, tan and 
chocolate, sties 8 to 10, handsome 
new fall footwear, worth *3 to G /C 
$4, Thursday, special ...................4.63

X 28 KINO ST WEST. & COprove of interest to all passers.
I have received some puncheons of 

prime Lime Fruit Pulp direct from 
the West Indies via Halifax. We re
fine it ourselves and carbonate it in 
quarts under the name “Tarto.” It 
is extra tart. $1.00 per dozen quarts. 
All dealers.

that an extensive 
petted."

Canada Lnbrlcattnsr Co.
Those Interested In machinery would be 

missing something to tbelr advantage did 
thev not take the opportunity to enquire 
Into tbe lubricant shown by the Canada 
Lubricating Company, at the eastern en- 
trnnoe of Mach.nery Hall. The brand put 
up by this company is known at t: e "Key
stone," nnd Is the outcome of two years of 

reh bv one ot the best experts on the 
The claims set forth

A TRUSTEE’S SALE In tweed
Canton Is

According to a Hoi 
ed yesterday, Cantt 
Native- shops dealingf 43 High-Grade 

Bicycles-43

Hen’s Gloves and Socks
'Two important Thursday

items to be found in the 
men’s part of the new wing.
Men’» Plain Black Wool Hose, seam

less, double heel nnd toe, fine, soft, 
medium weight, a regular 20c 101
sock, Thursday, per pair............. ,U2

Aw Up-to-Date Exhibit,
The most Interesting nnd certainly tne 

most up-to-date exhibit at the Fair 
grounds Is the display of motor cycles oy 
the Canada Cycle and Motor Co.

136
Men’s Fine All-Wool English Flannel 

Shirts, satine neckbands, yoke and 
pearl buttons neat check patters», 
medium shades, sizes 
to 17 .....................................

J. J. imUGHLIN,A lew resea ren ny one 01 i
years ago a motor vehicle on rhe streets vo? ot th"a^rTlcle’over That of ôth-'r 
was a rarity, hot now It has bewme :,n i„hrlciting oils are sufficient to cairfor the ...“....Iwhr U rt.ni,, mu wit il i lttbrlentlng oils are sufficient to calf for tne
ordinary, everyday right and the <”»iy ! ^notent investigation at the hand» of in
wonder Is how It was that peop.e flare tprei<tprt manufacturers, and must lead to 
got along wit flout them, rhe cost ot ; nerûl naoptlon n» a lubricant par ex- 

. . „ running motor cycle» Is very low, being, cell(Tnce The company hcUds testimonials
Speight Farm Wagon». lew than a half a cent per mile. In a frorn many firms of high repute, who speftk

The Speight Wagon Tüompgny of Mark- Attle booklet, nicely Illustrated, which tne gtronrajr i*n it» favor. Mr. McKinnon, who 
ham Is known to every farmer tflruout the Arm Is giving away, is found a wealth ot { ln charge of the exhibit, also controls a 
country. Their goods, such uh heavy team information regarding this new means of m,mb(,r oi patents, which he Is prepared to 
wagons, express and dump carts, drays locomotion. A cut of u tricycle Is shown, i gpll pntterns of these are displayed at 
and lorries, are. used everywhere, nnd for The design 1» similar to an ordinary trl-1 the'adjoining stand, 
simplicity of construction, great strength, | cycle, and the motor Is attached to the 
lightness aud durability they are without i rear cross stay». It has two powerful 
u peer. A feature of their business Is the brakes, while the engine forms u third, 
manufacture of low wagon wheels. They Thus the machine can be kept perfectly 
have Jumped into popular favor and arc under control. The quadricycle, which 1» 
warmly endorsed by all who lmve ever used also manufactured by thin firm,differ» Irom 
them. The value of them can’t be over- the tricycle only Inasmuch as it ha» an 
estimated. They have no spoke» to gather attachment in the front which will nç-
uiud or get loose, aud are strong, durable commodate one or two person». Then,
and easy running. These low wagon wheels again, a trailer may be attached at a
are ln the firm’s splendid display at the small cost, and Instead of riding In front
Exhibition, and farmers and other» visiting one may ride In the rear. There are »ev- 
tbe Fair should be sure and see them. An ernl other features about these vehicles 
Invitation 1» extended to all to Investigate worthy of mention, but a few moments 
the merits of this new invention. It will spent at the large exhibit at the Fair
pay you to do so, and if you have not seen grounds or at the city office» of the van.
them a surprise Is in store for you. A few ada Cycle and Motor Company will give 
moment*’ Inspection will give a better Idea one a better idea than anything else about 
of the many points of superiority that they this splendid Invention, which promises to 
possess than any amount of reading. revolutionize tho present method of loco

motion. The firm extend a cordial Invita
tion to all Interested ln motor cycles to 
Inspect their goods and Investigate tne 
points of superiority that are claimed for 
them.

Manfg. Chemist.NEW AND SECOND 
HAND Half-Priced Ties.

Nebraska Bank Pi 
in by Shs

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neck
wear, in medium and dark shades, four- 
in-hand shapes, best silk -linings and 
extra fine silk and satin tie material, 
regular price 50c.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
(Late of 186 King 8L West)

No. 1 Clarcnce-squarc, corner Snadlnn- 
avenue. Toronto, Can., treats Chronic Dis
eases, and makea a specialty of Skin Dis- 

“.V.E1 "’D10*’ Ulcers, Etc. '
BI\ ATE DISEASE^ as Impotency, Ster

ility. Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the 
result Of youthfnl folly nnd excess), Gleet 

Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
Galvanism, the only method without naln 
and all had after efforts. 1

DISEASES of WOMEN—Falufnl, profaae 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, len- 
corrhoea, and nil displacements of the womb. .or
1 ?ofl3CepHm°OW-9 t0 8 P m’ Sun‘lays,

/
Clevelands, Stearns, B. 6 D.’s, 
Crescents, Welland Vales, tien
drons, Brantfords and other 
makes ; also
108 Guaranteed

MoiXvMen’s Fine English Doe Skin Gloves, 
metal buttons, tan shades, a good 
glove for early fall wear,
Thursday, per pair

NOTES FROM THE GROUNDS. / '
$13,000 PAIDTlree and Tubes .50The Butter nn<l Cheese Makers’ Associa

tion should have met yesterday afternoon, 
but tho members did not appear ln suffi
cient numbers. A meeting will lie held 
to-day.

The

Thursday, Special, ajat 28 King St. West., on u
The Story Ir Pr 

Veracity
■5?andWednesday, Sept. 5th 

at I2.3Û p.m.
police were alert nil day. but only 
(soner. a vagrant, was oared for.

Association will 
hold a mooting this morning at 10 in the 
association offices on the grounds.

The members of chemical brigade. No. 8, 
are not hnvln 
had no calls, 
era District Chief, keeps his men ready 
for work when It comes.

one pr 
The Ontario Poultry Do

Denver, Sept. 5.—1 
hearted Nebraska 
fhoofiht be was b 
brick for 818,000, 
have a Chance to i 
the man who awlt 
brick for which E 
worth 86.81.

Three gold brick i

FOR ABSOLUTS SALE.
g a nnra time. 1 ney nnve 
but Captain l’olnton, Nprtn- 628 For Thursday’s selling in the Linen Department we have a special line of job 

linens, comprising bleached table damasks by the yard, bleached damask table 
cloths and bleached table napkins. Some of these linens were slightly damaged in 
the bleaching and will be sold at about halt their regular value.

O J. Townsend & Co., Auctioneers

GUNS S RIFLES 
AMMUNITION

t
Rnelnff To-Day.

Gentlemen’s roeil florse troti purse. $200: 
two-mlle heats, two ln three 

James A. Tovell’s Dora Wright: V.a A. 
Burns’ Big Fanny; J. H. Lock’s Uncle Him; 
A. J. Hale’s Tip; T; W. Evans’ Happy

l\ W.

The
Oak Hall Stores.

It 1» gratifying to note the enormous 
business that tfle two Dak Hall stores are 
doing In Toronto. The success that they 
have met with shows plainly wont busi
ness acumen and fair, honest, upright deal
ing will do. The W. id. Hanford Aitg. 

rsL’o., Limited, of Hamilton, as It Is wen 
thrown, owns these two. ns well as others 
In various ports of Canada, nnd wherever 
an “Oak Hall” atore Is located, there n 
person may rely upon getting ready-to- 
wear clothing tailored and trimmed ln the 
very betrt manner. It is needless, almost, 
to say anything a Iront the goods turned 
out by this 
knows what Oak Hall clothes are like, and 
everyone knows «that they can’t be beaten. 
One business principle In particular that 
Is laid down by the company, nnd which 
affects directly the purchaser, la that ail

S LOADED
H *lth the celebrated

l CURTIS & HARVEY [ 
L POWDER L
RICE LEWIS & SON,

s87-89 King Street Boat.
Blankets and FlannelsFrank; C. Wenmnn’s Forest Victor;

Small’» Dr. Forest ; J. O’Halloran’s Hlfle; 
Crow & Murray’s Stonbie; J. F. Kcholes* 
Tony Wilke».

Farmers’ trot or pace; purse, $160; mile 
hents.^three In five ;

William Shaver’s Harry 
Princess Wilkes; Alex. Hunter’s Nancy H.; 
Atkinson Wlgle’s Golden Tex: J L. Mar
tin’s Mono Wilkes; A. J. Bowen’s Little 
Fred: A. J. Bowen’s Sandy B.: William 
Smith’» Minnie 8.

Besides tfle foregoing light harness rne»». 
there will be automobile and pony harness 
races, one belo# for ponies 12 hands nnd 
under nnd the other for poples over 12 
hands and under 18.2.

A Fine Corset Bargain.Domentlc Specialty Exhibit.
On tbe second floor of the Main Building 

nn exhibit attracting more attention prob
ably than any other on that floor Is the 
Domestic Specialty Company's of Hamil
ton, Ont. The stand is artistic, viewed 
from every standpoint, the arrangement in 
three pyramids, composed of samples ot 
the various articles made by the firm, 
giving n pretty effect to the display. An 
Idea of the large business done by th*» 
bouse Is conveyed by the number of pre
parations put up by them. The variety in
cludes shoe polishes, bicycle cements, 
stove polishes and enamel», etc., In all 
nearly one hundred. Shoe polishes form, 
perhaps, the most Important branch of 
manufacture, nnd with these go-xls the firm 
is prepared to take ei\re of leather from it» 
natural state until It Is worn out. Ideal 
Shoe Polish Is n perfect «liquid, and its ap
plication is entirely free from any smeared 
appearance when dry. The products of 
this firm are known thruout the Dominion, 
and dealers In such articles should not 
fall to discuss the merits of the various 

| articles with the compnnv’s reprcsehtntlve. 
when visiting the Exhibition.

Prince Plano*.
The exhibit of the Prince Plano Com

pany ln the Music Pavilion lr one equal 
to any display of pianos at thf Fair. The 
designs and workmanship of the Instru
ments are masterpieces of art, and the 
company have been complimented by the 
trade for the beautiful goods sljown. The 
taste shown ln the construction and finish 
of the eases ha» been carried into the In
ternal structure of the instruments, and 
the tone nnd quality of their mûrie 1» 
dally appreciated by the large concourse con
tinually flocking thru the building. Kverv 
Instrument put up by this Arm is subject 
to personal Inspection from Mr. F. Vrince, 
and” none of Imperfect construction In any 
particular are allowed to pass out of the 
firm’s hand». Plano purchasers cannot do 
better than visit this exhibit before de- 
elding upon the selection of an Instrument.

Cyclone Grate Bar.
Mr. Hy. Trueedell. the lurent or 

Cyclone Grate Bar. l<* r^pn^entlne his 
company with nn exhibit of these faei- 
savers at the east end rtf Machinery Hail 
The Cyclone shaking grnte has ns thé 
name implies, made a clean sweep of would-

Gigantic Unreserved r i at Montreal, Canada 
the, were about to I 
the polio» believe tl 
swindled Ken*. Ke 
the First Nattons! B 
and when a man ca 
brick to sell bo tool 
summer girl to Ice-i 
tnto the woods, wh 
with the brick. Ken 
bad them assayed. 
that he figured k a 
trorth 818,000. It Is 
gold filing, were a 
the brass filings th.il 
brick, els* Kerr wou 
(rand. The men me 
needed money and 1 
Kerr baa been in tl 
*°ng time, and has 
man wants money h 
•Wy less than be I 
«based the brick, tot 
!*• brt<* to the FI 

and the cheaj 
**• Th. brick waal 

Another Si, 
A tww days ago g

broached w. 
men of-Danville, Qu 
them a brick. All 
tarn with
*“ **»ayer «nid the 

The swindlers 
I ,or 85000. and this 
k°t the psrebaser*.
|, tectives, bnt 
i ,nd as the swindle 
I ‘he cheque which t 
h, Ahem they 
|jall. They
I Pratt,
II they

They will soon be needed 
—and we can very heartily 
recommend your attention 
to these.
Fine All-Wool Blankets, toll bleacoea, 

thoroughly scoured and free from 
grease, fancy colored borders, stan
dard sizes. 80 x 80 Inches, IF
Thursday, per pair ..................... .. .13

Grey Flannels

Auction Sale 40 dozen pairs ot P. D. Corsets, made of 
fine French coutills, with satin strip 
gored hip, low bust, hand embroid- 

. ered, lace and ribbon trimmed, sizes 
18 to 30, white and drab, regular 
$2.50 and $2.75. Thurs
day............................. .................

8.: T. W. Smith's

s s—OF-

75 New and Second
Hand High-Grade

mammoth firm. Everyone
f £ t

Limited, TORONTO.

1.25GIGYG i5 -
Judging To-Day.

UNION BANK OF CANADA.
Saving* Department. Interest paid onde- 

jroalt». General Banking Business transact-

FRANK w. 8TRATHÏ. Manager.'

Horse Ring- 
horses. 1 p.m*. 
bareback rlAIn?, 4 p.m. to 4.40 p.m.

Oiittle—Parades of all classes, for Mas- 
sey-Harrt» prizes.

(’las» 18, hunters and saddle 
to 4 p.m.: scout horse and 27-Inch Grey Flannels, ln light and 

dark shades, plain' and twilled, war- • 65c Wool Underwear for 38c.SCORES’ y i ranted all pure wool and nnehrlnkabic, 
fine, soft finish, Thursday, per nQ 
yard ....................... ...................................Zg

82-inch All-Wool Grey Flannel. In llgd;
extra

hesvy. suitable for large men’s shirts, 
special heavy make, Thurs
day, pee yard .........................

600 Women’s Natural Wool and Cotton Vests, highTo-Day’e PrograJi.
Farmers’ Great Gala Day—Under the pat

ronage of the Patron» of Industry nnd 
Farmers’ Institutes of the Dominion. Ex
cursions from nil over the country. The 
city will be en fete to welcome the tillers 
of the soil. The special exhibits ln the 
various buildings, processes of manufacture 
and special demonstrations of particular 
interest to farmers. All the live stoeît 
will he in the rings, continuation of judging 
and parades of horses and onttlc, experi
mental fruit farm exhibits, all machinery 
in operation, special dairy displays, butter- 
making competition, great dog show. etc. 

‘The eiPertalntnent In front of the Grand 
Stand will be on an extended scale; trot
ting and pacing races for farmers’ horses.

neck, long sleeves, buttoned fronts, lace and ra Û 
ribbon trimmed, regular 65c. Thursday.. „ ««5-

Comprising 50 Cleve
land Wheels, 25 God
erich, Dayton, Mas- 

sey-Harrls, and 
Other Bicycles

—ON—

ous organizations thruout the grounds. Pro
gram of specialties on the mammoth stages 
In front of the Grand Stand and magnifi
cent firework displays, and the exciting and 
•nterestlng military scenes Incidental to the 
spectacle of the Siege and Relief ot Mafe- 
klug” and "Soldiers of the Queen."

t ami dark shades. wtd- nun

ee our latest im
portation lor a 
morning coat and 
waistcoat.

30 Hardware Specials.
204 Steel Curry Combs, 6 bsrs, open 

back, black riyetted handle, regular 
10c each, Thuraflay

Dandy Horse Brushes, selected rice 
root,.Tarnished back, Thursday. ..16

Grocery Suggestion»
Choice New Laid Eggs, per dew, 

Thursday...,......................... .
Finest Cheese (June, 1900), per ftt, 

Thursday .................................
Finest Old Cheese (Sept, 1899), per IK,-’ 

Thursday..................................
Garofalos Finest Italian Macaroni, pef’' 

lb., Thursday............................... 1°
Best Polished Pstria Rice, 4 lt*y|

Ivory Glosa Starch, pot np in 4-Tt i 
fancy tine, per tin, Thursday.. -44

Beet Rolled Oats, 7 lbs., Thursday .18

Good Sheetings and 
Cottons

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times it 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them », 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia la 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man it la difficult to dislodge him He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him With the unseea foe lal’armelee-s ! 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever readr ror

1
THURSDAY, THE 6TH SEPT., 1900 6

72-Inch Unbleached Heavy Twilled 
Sheeting, round, clean thread, free 
from filling,,per yard .........

At Nos. 87-89 Klsg St. East

This offers a grand dpportunity to pro
cure a good Bicycle, as the entire stock 
will be sold without the least reserve.

Sale at 2.30 sharp
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Auctioneer».

T. an

:::::: .187 »» In theNewmarket Horse Clippers, the genu
ine kind, well finished, Thursday 1.40

Farmers’ Union Platform and Counter

40-Inch Fnll Bleached Pillow Cotton, 
pure, soft finish, warranted in
free from flIHng. per yard.................IU

Extra Heavy Unbleached or 
Cotton, heavy, round thread, 
for sheeting, special,

OUR CHARGES ARE MODERATE Boo.

Tel. 23Ô8. 88-Inch 
Facto 
Nilta 
per yard

i Scale, capacity 240 lbs., Government
4.96

. , Frontenac County Clerk Dead S
roa,d h<!^e frot’ P°ny trotting races, Kingston. Ont., Sept. 1.—D J Walker > 

Jvdglng of saddle horses and hunters, high J.P., ex-conntv clerk died this afternoon’ n jumping exhibitions, judging of scont horses aged ahont A", years. He was an ex-warden i

, irT tC: ®y!0a* ,̂t.o,n\e0,^d°,n„<'t,« ?"\{inU»VÏ1ST"pragram-b? tterari- %% .^tlTrre ^nTran-W.?0”*"1'1’*' A 1 <

62 wentstamped, ThursdaySCORES’ of tiie

SIMPSON SIMPSON were arrr 
gave the 

Ahner C. Whli 
answer the d«

THE THE COMPANY
LIMITED

COMPANY
LIMITED

77 KINO ST. W. ROBERT
1
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-SIMPSON COMPANY,
UMITID

A Half Price Day 'in Beautiful Linens

ENGLISH
TEETHING SYRUP
Largest Sale

IN THE WORLD.
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